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THE 

INTRODUCTION 

ADDRESSED TO THE 

RIGHT REV EREND 

I s A A c 
Lord BiO,op of 'V 0 R C EST E R 

My Lord. 

WHEN I found it expedient to retire 
from bufmcfs, your lordfhip wa5 

plcafcd, affeClionatcly, to remind me, 
f( That we are obliged to do good in every 
" nation and period of life. and that a phy
It lician of long experience may conn'ive 

" fome method of being ufcflll even jn reo

" tircmcnt." 

I was not furprifed at any in(b.ncc of 1111-
l11amty from your lordfhip: I had long 
known your fympathy with the di£l:re{fed. 
and your zeal to rclieyC' them, having been 

the fu·a to whom you thought proper to 

A com .. 
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communicate YOllr noble dcfigll of dlablifh .. 
ing an infinn:l~-y at \\7orc<;,'fter, wh!ch, in. 
f],itc of many difcollragemcllts, has flourilb

cd for fcveral years; and wiil, I hope, long 

ilOtlrifh, to the glory of GOD, the relief of 

the heJplcfs, and your own perpetual honour. 

1 knew alrc, that yoql" lordfhip's advice to 

me was no wlmeaning compliment, ~md did 

JI0t proceed fr01~l any pqrtiality in my fa

vour, bccallfc vou made the fame bem'Yc"': 
~ 

lent rcprcfcntation to another phyficjan \;\'ho 

he." lately decli.lled l'raCtiq' . 

PRO)IPTED thus by yOUI' kind admoI"l;i

tion, and animated by your example, I re

volved in my mind which way I might be 

llfcflll in my prefent fituation . ~'I'y age ren

uered me unable to pm-fllc the j,ainful prn

(tiec of a country phyfician. I could Hot 

ride long journies to remove dittcmpcrs: I 

determined ~herefore ~o cndqvom, in fome 
meafnrc, to prevent them, by acqu:linrin& 
ulOfc th~t will re!hain their appctiws, anq 
h('~r~en to reafon, ,,-irh the moIl efTcCl:ual 

nl1e~ 
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rules to prc-fclTc health : For ccrtain It 15, 

that from men's ignOltUlCe or contempt of 
filch rules, thOlJrands never arrive at that pe

riod of life which their fhC'J1gth of confritu .. 

tion would have reached with proper care. 

SHOULD I fucceed in this endeavour, it 
was no unpleafmg refiea-ion to do fome good 

bcvond the grave. And /houl,l I not fuc
ceed, yet ftill my fubjeCl: afforded me an a

greeable amu[cment. 

THAT I might add a greater weight and 
authority to thefe rules, I refolved to trace 

them fi"om theit [ourccs, by giving the hi"" 
flory of the whole art of pre!etving health, 
from the moft remote antiquity clown to the 

pre[ent tinie. But fa few and Ihort are the 

records we have of the firi1: ages of the wodd, 

thrtt it is no carv matter to colleCl: facts from -them, which have any rebtjon to this fi..1bjett. 

S1 X things are knQ\.'"n to be neceffary to 

the life of man] commonly called the SIX 

No~ ... 
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... ·O:-';-:"\.<\Tt.:R.,\LS ", llaJlltiy, aJiml!lll, /1:'-1 
excrc!{e and rej!, fleep and 7JJ1i/.:ifidllcji, t'e
pfctioTl and e'i..ltlalal;OIl, together with the 

paJf.QIIJ and njfe/liollJ of the milld; in the 
prop('r life and regulation of which the art 

~Tht ,"CTY fOl1nd or theepithcI "'ON-NATURAL, when ap

plied to alinrmt, oir, flr"p. &c. fa drential to the fubtillcoc:e 
of m;mkiod. is extremdy (hocking; nor is the long continu
ance of this ill f.mcied appelt.uon, which arofe merely from 
the jugan of the Pcrip;nctic f.:hools, kfs furpriting. The o
rigin of it appe:us in a ~~ge. wooc Galen di~ldes thillg5 re
Ilting to the human body into three c1~c5: Things which are 
:"Il'ATl'ltAL to it: Thin~ \\hid! are NOS-I'IATUkAL; and 
thing' whuh ~rc EXTRA-NATIJR"L. I (halJ fubjoin his own 
words flom the "ulgar Latin ytlfion, CJ£s. "ii. lib. de ocul. 
pr: .. l~tia. op. 2. "~i fanitatem vult rcll:iluere decen

e. tn JdXt inwlli,!;-..re f~ptem res NATUItJ.t.ts, qU% (ant l'i,._ 
.. n~ tit, c .tloicnu, hU,mJFU, 1'lrTNhFtl, tiF/ut:!, birilu) , 

., (t fJ;r'·"tiQII ••• ····[t res NOs-RATuaALU, qU% (unt (tx~ 

.. orr, <·i!o"" ,-hu, iJlal1iti~ (I rrpldi~, ",,1"1 et 'pin, fi",-
• .. /It (t t.tgiliil, CI 3uidl'r.l;(J ,1."i",;.· · ··Et res EXTJ.,,"U

e TUIl.OI, qux (unt tr(~, ",~rlJNI, (m'.!" ",~rhi, et lu,id<", 
.. li,1 ",~,b:II'I. ,·'Jmit.mtj,l," hom this fantaflical dillintliOil 

If\~ tpithcll'\O"-~,\T\lR"L flrH _trofe, and has ocen re1ained 

in common ufe to this dlY, tho' it cannot be underl!ood with

au l ('umm~nt.try, by whid\ ph}Gc.i.lns ru~m to make an aro
I, .'1 for the impf'{'rri<.:ty of it. HoffmUl. (or infl .. nce, anJ 

f<J lC t>lheT~. ""hell they arr1y the arpdhlion J'l:O~·~ATL'J.AL 
to 4;' ar.J Itlil1",':I, are obliged to fubjoin the (ulluwing e:-,;" 
pbn.ttl( Il ., A 'ft(crtrus hx r~, !\OS-S"TI.'I."LU arre!l.v> 
" rur, <juOlll.-lm e'H~ COr!~ t;;JT~Qti.un confiitut3: fu!,.t.' 

DiJT~Tt .. (io 3. Dt: •.• ,lis :::. 
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of preferving health principally conftlts. A

mong thcfe fix, aliment is the onI y one of 
whic.h mention is made before Pythagoras *, 
or (as fome think) Heroclicus t, who joined 

exercife with aliment, in order to preferve 
health. For this reafon, no more iliould be 
expeaed frrun me, in looking over the firfl: 
and obfcure ages of the world, than to 
throw all the light I can coHea: upon that 
fmgle article of the Aliment of mankind, un

til the gradual improvement of arts opens a 
more extenfive {cene. 

The Samian philofophcr made fome Guall 
advances ~o'ward the confervation of health: 
Iccus a.nd Heraclicus proceeded a EttIe far

ther; but it was the maficrly hand of Hip
pocrates that (to ufe Galen's eXl)reffion) fuft 
opcned the way t to this and every other 

.. Pythagoras AOllfillled about 530 years befure Chrill:. 

t Herodicus was one of the preceptors of Hippocrates. 

t Omnem ad medicationem viam aperuiITe mihi vidl!'tur 
Hippoc:ratl!'s, red ita tamen ut ea curam diligemi~nque ad 
~bfolutionem ddideret. Gal. de method. medend . .lib. 9. 
"1[l.8. Thoma Linuro A!1g1o interprett'o 

bmuch 
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l:ranch of the medical art, tho' in man: 
br:l1chcs it has been greatly improved frnce 

his time. 

AND here lt lnay be asked, {inee all the 

learned feem to agree, that Hippocrates was 

the father of phyfic, "\ "hy [hould I not bc

t~in my hillory with him? And to what PUl"

p4 ,( do 1 trouble the reader and myfclf with 

"m} l'tinent conjcLl:ures about what palTed 

in the tbrkages of the \\orld? To this, my 
1. rd, 1 :mfwer, That as Hippocrates --» llou
r,ifht j w th ln430 years of the ChrifHan rera, 
It i 1\' It an unrea[onable curiofity to enquire, 

if !l ,t..;],6 'was done 'with regard to the prc" 

terV.\tiOll of health for upwards of 3500 

\' t. .TS fiom the creation. The gradual ad

v I., :~s made bv the human mind in culti\'utR -
J: the fciences, 15 a very entertaining fub-

l' t, and the more intereHing health is, the 

Ill, 'e one is amazed, that it fllOUld lie fo long 

nc IeB:cd. And we fl1illl find, in the comfc 

.. See the mon learned dean Pridrnux's connett pm r. 
b. uk 6. page. ;96. 

of 
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of this hiCtOry, that the firft men were obli

ged to alter and imprm'e theiT diet, and that 

the prcfervation of health was actually iP..l
died many ages before Hippocrates, tho' the 

extreme difficulty of attaining any confider

able knowledge therein, rendered its progreis 

very flow; and the ,·vant of records t, to 

tranfmit what wa$ nuly valuable among the 

productions of the Greeks, has, in a great 
;tneafurc, deprived us of the benefit of their 

experience. But farther, we learn from Hip

pocrates himCelf, ,,,hofe authority is decifiv~ 

~n this point, that the medical art was aClual

lr ClIlti\'ated to a great degree before his 
tj11le~. And furely it was not foreign to 

my 

t w~ ,lie informed by Pliny, (l;b. 7. Clp. 56.) that Phe· 
recrdes of Scyros firll lilUght the Gl'Cl"ks the compolitton of 

dlfooune in profe: And that Cadmus of ;\'riletus was the Grit 
jvho t:l\\ght them to write biUory; and yet both thefl; ill1-
d)'ors fioutiOled but about I I 3 years before Hippocratcs. How 
was it poffible therefore, that ;Lny accur:tte accoll~t of wbat 
was done in phylic by the Greeks before that time, {ll.,.."u be 
tranfmiued to us ~ See Sir James Stcwart's excdlent defence 

of Sir Jfollc Newtown', chronology, p. 107. lOS. 

'" At '-era in medicina jampriJem omnia fubfinllnr, in C3qUC 
Plinrpillrll et ,-ia mrCnta dl:, per quam pr:eclara multa kngo 

laJlpIJris 
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my purpofe to fcarch whether or no Ule 
branch I treat of. had received any improve .. 

ment. 

BUT to retum, tho' Hippocrates has giw 
"en us excellent precepts on all the fix ar~ 
tieles neceJfary to lift, yet thofe precepts lie 

[cattered throughout his works, with fa lit

tle conneaion, that to render them UJllver

f.111y rueful, it was necea:-uy to bring them 
under one regular view, whic11, fo far as I 
know, was never attempted before. 

CELSUS and Plutarch are tlle onlv vaIu .. 
" 

able writers we have on tlle fubjcCtofhealth 
in that Jong interval of time between Hip

pocrates, who was contemporary with the 
Pcrllan Xerxes; and Galen, who lived un

der the reign of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus. 

u",p~rh [palio font h"'U1Jftt, et reliqua deinccps int"enicntur. 
Ii qui~ probe c:omparatus fuerit, ut ex inventorum cognitione. 
ad ipforum invellig:ltionem [cratue. De rrife. medic, p. S. 
Ijn. 42. \-erfionis r~ru. 

G.H['! 
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GAL EN (if we throw afide his Pcr+patetio 

rubbilh) has written one of the fuBeil: and 
beil: treatifes '" on the prefervation of healtl) 
that we have at this day; but it was expe
dient to contraCt his exuberance, and for 

preventing repetitions, to retrench what he 

has copied from Hippocrates. 

TH E latter Greek phyfici.ns, the Ara
bians, and indeed all who have treated on 
this fubjell, !Tom Galen to Sanllorius, have 
done little more than copy Galen, except a 
few wh~1}.fical Aq.thors; among whoITI, 
fome have recol11l11cnded a total ab!tinence 
fi·om ani.mal food; (orne a vcry [pare diet, 

weighing tOOlperance by the balance; fome 
depended for h~a1th on panaceas, ~nd fome 
on tl)e il:ars, 

AMONG the more modern phyficians, who 
wrote before the difcovery of the circula-

.. GaleDi liber extat de tuenda finirate. quem omnibus alii, 
qui hodie flJperfunt, pl':J!ferimus. Conringii iTltrodu8 io, cap. 
po lh~f. 7. 
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tiOflJ ~maorius df.fen'es to be named with 
llOllOllr j ,y ho, hy an amazing application, 

and a method little thought of before, has 
not only confirmed the obfC'rvations of the 
ancients with regard to health, ~ut has 011[0 

added many valuable rules of his own. His 

method has been pur[ued by rome phyGcians 

of different nations, that have, with great 

ipdu(hyand judgment, accommodated ma
ny of his aphorifins to their rey)eEtive clh 
mates. 

LATE writers on this fubjeCtJ enlighten

ed by the knowledge of the circur..'l.tioll1 
have rather illullrated and enforced t1le pre
cepts laid down before, than m~de any flew 
or important difcoveries ; and yet fome of 

them addrels the public with fllCh an air of 
fllpcriority, 85 jf themleJvGs had invented the 

rules which they only tranfcribc. Of this 
!lumber is Freperick HoHinal1, (in many re

fpe{ts a phyfician of great merit) who in a 

di{fertation, which 11c calls Tbc ji.>rJcn ru/eJ of 

lmILb, 
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lleall" 1ff, after borrowing fiye of the [even 

from Hi ppocrates, and one from G,den, as 
your lordfhip will fee at the bottom of the 
page, (ubjQins this curioLls rule of h;5 own, 

.Stptem leges ~Ilutatis, Hoffm. DitT~n. 3. Decad. ':!. 

Lex prima. Drnne nimium. quia naturz eft inimicum, cr
fi.ige. Hoffiti.-···Omm' "imiwR 71<1111".1 inil/l;(um. Hippo!.:. 
AphoT. 51. Sed . I L 

Secunda. Ne fubito mum affllcta, quia confuelUdo en al
ten natura. Hoffin.----..d muha fr1/lp~rr C(;n./Utla. e.tiap!fi 

fu.erillf dl!t.:rj'jr<1, jlljiuliI milluI furb/lre fllrJlI. 1Iippoc. A

phor. So. Sect. II. 

Tenia. Animo hilari at trauquillo el1:o: quia hoc optimum 
lon~ viti: et [animUs pr.rlidium. Ho/fm.----LrtiJ diffundi
IIII' /,,,rulI;;),,,./II111 C"PIU en/f)", atqur pllli /(11',1/ .. jm 1!IOffU 

fir-tllr, 1i,1i: mol/'lr}it mrrill) prd/llJ. Gal. de cauf. pulf. lib.-

4. c.ap. :\. ,'eriion. latin.. 

~arta. Aerem purum et telflperatum ,'ehementer ama, quia. 
ad corporis et aninii vigurem nrultum confert. HoR>·--}lf"r
(aliblll ai'r, lum t!if.r, fTj//J ,n(}rbarlllll, rOllfo rjl ;---/IIGrbi ra

ra .lfilll/de lIaj.:llIJfUT qllallJ ab «(rE. '11m iJ II/Q/'bidil ilJfjllil1«

mot/ir (9/'pI11 jilbh.,.il. Hipp. dt: natib. pat;. :!:96. edit. Fodii. 

~inta. ~am nl:lxlme fdige aJimenttl corpori nOnto 

cMgrua, ct qua: fJcilius fohuntur et corpU5 tranfeunt. Holf. 

---~Cif.i ad filllilalcm ~"til1l; jil/ll qui turu illgtjli, /U1II; rt fili 

Jilffidllll/, e/lllr.d!:rnlt: per alvullf ftcedll'l/. llippoc. de affecl. 
pag. P7· 

Sexla. Menfu.;am femper qu.-rre inler a1imenta et motum 
corporis. lIoff.----S; inlwlf(I fileril cibvT:lm 11lCIl/urtJ ct lobo· 

rum (1// III;allllJlflllll'jlfi: "a/urn"" ila u/ e.'.:.-rj[ul "r'Jut: fil' 
PI.T 
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'{.II;:,. H Avoid phyfic and phyfidans t if you 
If have any value for your health." Thefe 
fix rules of health are undoubtedly good, 
and (0 1U1..I(;h the more to be depended on in 
praB:ice, as they are tUlanimouOy recom'" 
mended both by tJle (lllcicllLJ and modems; 

but Il:ill the knmvledge which we learn from 
our predeceffors, ought rather to excite gra
titude th,m arrogance~ 

SO;\1 F. writers of reputation upon the art 
of preferving health I could not find, tho' 
carefully fearched for by my friends at LOll
cort and In Holland, and by myfelf ill the im
menIe libraries of Oxford, Others again, 
who ad\'ancc nothing new in matter or me'"' 
thod, I have omitted; but /hall gladly make 
mention of ,either when I can meet witJl the 
former, or be! convinced of any mifrake with 
tegard to the latter. Syfrematical writers in 
phyGc I [eldom take notice of, as moll: of 
tllem touch but very !lightly on my fubjea. 

pra nrqur il/fra l!1tJi/llfH lat, ilWmta rrit ~xa{}a h~mini6lJl 

filll!~aJ. Hip. de dixt. Hb. 1. pag. 341. 
Septim:J. fuge medicos et mtdicamenta, li vis e1I'e r"lru5. 

Hoff. 
UpOIl 
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UPON the whole I have endeavoured to 

difunguifll and Celea fuch precepts as may he 
of fome ufe at tills time, from a large mix- . 

ture of exploded cufroms and needleC, di
grellions, which ate frequently met with in 
{everal ancients and moderns that wrote COIl'" 

cerning health; and I ha~e labomed to re
duce thoCe precepts to a proper method, 
with all the perfpicuity and preciGon in my 

power, preCerving the (pirh and fcufe of my 
authors, rather than a clofe tranOation of 
their word5. But after all, repetitions are 
unavoidable, where various authors treat on 

the fame fubjett, and fneece-ding writers 
11ave interwoven the fentiments of thofe 
who went before them with their own. 

W H 'EN, in orcler of time, I mention an 

author that recommended any particular re'" 
gimen of health, I join with him the prin .. 
cipnl writers WllO ad9Ptcd his notions, tho' 

they were born many ages after him: Thus, 
for infiance, l join doaor Cheyne with the. 

philofopher 

• 
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pllilofopher Porphyry; and lord Veruiam 

with the Greek pl1yfician Aftuarius. LaftlYi 
I have in the fccond part, for Ule cafe ofthe 
teader, colleCled into a narrow compaes 
t llofc general and particular rules which are 

:nofr conducive to health in the [cvemllJe

ri f.:ki.5 and circLUnilanccs of life~ 

IF it Ihould be asked, why I addrefS a me

dical D'eatife to your Lonlfhip? I an[wer; 
in rtc n}ft place, that the prcfcrvation of 
)-'Ci!jrh is an· ~mportant branoh of that pre
'l}e/ltt'Je 1Uifioifll which you (0 earnefHy and 

cc ~rt..'lltly recollU11cnd. In the next place, 
i:- is a pbilofopbical as well as a medical [lllJ

j -tt. Plutarch has compored an elegant dia
logue upon it; Porphyry, Cornaro, Lord 
Velulam, Addiforr*, and other philofophi
.('"al gentlemen, have recommended fome 

flTts of it . The clergy alfo have contribut

'd their a:ffiU.11KC; a pope t and a cardinal :\: 

-, ~ 'e Spell. No, r r 5". and 195". 

t Jllhc XXI. formerly Petrus Hifpanus, 

t Vitalis de Furno. 

wrote 
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"Tote concerning health, and we have fEw 

better trcati[eson temperance than Lefiius's 

Hygiafi:icon. Befidcsj all,men are concern

ed to take care of their health. It is ufeful 

towards the djfcharge of our duty, and ."vith-

out it every other enjoyment is infipid. 
"Then the body is in pain, fays Democritus, 

the mind has no reliIh for the exercifc of 
virtue; but bealth en/argeJ the flu/*' . In 
£hort, fince health is apt to be impaired by 
the labours of the mind, it is principally for 

(uch as Yotlr LOl'dfllip I ·write; for thofe, 

who think themfelvcs in duty obliged to 

preferve theu' health for the good of the pu

blic, and recollunend to others a due regard 

to that invaluable bleiling. 

F.pifl-. ad Hippoc. 

THE 
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THE 

HISTORY 
OF 

HE A L T H, &c. 
++++++++++++++++++++++..+..++++++++++++++ 

pART I. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

C HAP. 1. 

Of 1IIml's food before tbe foll.-MofoJ the 
bej/. hifioriall of remote fl1lfifJ1tity. -·Pro
baUe 11ft of tbe tree of lifl·-Early ad,. 
vallce! toward tbe impro'Vement of 111fl1lJ di
et by bllJballdry.-Tf7by hjl ill jollie COIIIl

tria.-Longevity of [b: firfl generatiOIl! 
ilifln tbe goodllefl of tbeir nlimellt. 

GOD was pleafed to create man in 

ruch a maImer that he could not 
fubGfI: without a daily fupply of aliment; 

and all the ancient writers of every denomi

nation, who touch on this rubjeEt:, agree 
that fruits, [ceqs, and herbs, jufl: as they 

c grew, 
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grew 4i<, and prefented themfelvcs to the 

hand, were the food of the firft men. 

Bu T "vhen we come to inquire into the 

:nat1.!.re of this fort of foo~t w~ find that, 

tho' it is very proper for cattle, w hofe or
gans are adapted to fuch aliment, it could 

• • not be qUlte qgreeable to man, who was 

wade of a more delicate frame, The moQ: 
delicious fruits are cold, and afford but little 
nonriilunent. Seedi, without a previous drcf ... 
fing, are flatulent and hard tp digeft; an~ 
herbs frill more harfh and crude. Nor is 

this a cont:overted roint, but the fettled api ... 

.. « And Cod raid, behold 1 hal'e given you every herb 
.. bearing feed. which is upon. the fltte of all the e.rth. an4 
.. e\'ery tree. in the wlich is the fruit of a tree yielding reed; 
.. to you it /halJ he for Itlcat." aCQ. i. 2)1, 

I :un of opinion, fays Hippocrates, that in the beginning 
m:l.n mafic ufe Qf th\l fal/lc,fOud with the ~e~ns. Lib. de. prifc. 
medic. 

Volgivago vit:l.m traa-aba,.t tnltrt /~rarllm. Lucret. tih. 5. 

And as 10 the 6rll: pm before the fall, one may venture to 

f,IY. (hoal the drud~~ry of pr\lnding utcnGls. and dn:ffing vic.· 
tu;:.]s, was not very fuin.hIe to a life of raraqHiao,l ha,fpinefs. 

man 
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mon of phyfts:ians in all ages and climatesj 

Greeks *, Arabians t, Gennans t· 

'VI.. are not from henc.e to infer, that 

man, at his firfr produCtion, was treated 

worre than the beafts of the field ; fuch pare 
tiality was inconG!tent with the attributes of 

the deity, ever perfeCt in wifdom and good

nefs, tho' we cannot always cOlnpteheild the 

reafon of his difpenfatiol1S' 'Ve fhonld ra.

ther conclude, as inan was endowed with 
nobler foculties, that he ·was alfo di(linguifh

ed \vith higher marks of favour; and that the 

pleafures, even of the animal life, were be

Hawed in greater profufion upon him, while 
he preferved that innocence of which he 
mu!t neceffarUy have been pofreiTed, when 

he came out dE the hands of his creator. 

1I10'£s is the only hiil:otian§ who gives 

an account of this tranfafrion worthy of the 

fupreme 

.. Hlppocntes, Calen. t AviceOD%. i Melchior Sebizius. 

§ The he:nhen hill:orians having themfelves no knowledge 

C!f !.he true God, reprefent man (without alledgillg any cawe 
fur fw;h uf~ge) .. s in a. mQn wretched tondiiiQo, fprong up 

~y 
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filprerilc Being, whid1, in my humble opini
on, is an argument of the truth of his hi11:o

ry, and of the preference it defcrves. 

HE 

by chance, by flle. or by 1J(ltllr~, (words which convey no 
dill'inft idea) dellimte of all aid or rcfourcci except from his 
own {i.gatiey, which, according to them, muI! have hfen vcry 
pitiful, fince it had not, in many ages, found out the necelfa
Iy life of the plough, or the lheep-fold. 

Sanchoniatho, in the fngment 'tI'e have of him, (Eufeb. 
pm:p. Evang. lib. I. c:rp. 10.) fays, that" the lid!: men 
.. confecrated the plants Ihooting OLlt of the ground, and judg
•• cd [hem gods, and worrhipped thofe deities upon whom they 
.. Ihcmfdvcs lived." 

DiodofUS Siculusi from the Egypti~ 'records (Bib!. hinor" 
11~g. I I. edit. "\Vellliogii) tells a lamentable tale concerning 
the lid1: r:lce of men, " who perilhed in great numbers mfO' 

I< want of knowledge in providing themfekes food, doaths • 
•• or houfes ~gaina winter." 

Pliny aKa, enumerating the calamitie, of this proud and 
hdp!..:fs lord of the earth, pee~in!ly remarks, that" it is 
.. hard to dttermine, whether nature defcrres to be called 
.. n kind parent, or a cruel Ih:p-mother.'· jib. 7 . hi{t nat. 
ill prcrem. The truth of it is, l\Iofcs had a much better oppor
tunity of knowing the tranfatlions of the firfi: agc9 th.an ;iny 
pag~n hifiorian could poffibly h.1,e, being himfclf a defccn
dent frOIll Abraham, between whom and Adam there inter
weened b.tIt two perfoos. Methu[,lcm and &ro, tluongh 
whofe hands an account of falls, in which thcmfelves were 
concerned, might be "cry faithfully tranfmitted. And in
deed, where very long-lived families mingle fo little with 
tbangert, as the anceIlors iUld ro{terity of Abraham did, rn-

mily 
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HE allots indeed to Adam, before the fall, 

the f..lme fort of aliment· which other hi
fiorians do to the firfi: men; but then he in

forms us, that the tree of life grew in the 
midlt oflhe garden t, of which men might 

freely eat t, 1ll1til he forfeited his right to 
illunortality, was driven out 9£ paradifc ; and 

Ule reafon of his expllifion affigned, "left 
H now be put forth his hand, and take alfo 

H of the tree of life, and live for ever§.n 

Now, a tree intended to fecme imOiorta

lityto man, would likewife fceme perpetual 

health, :ts the means leading to tllat end; and 

mily [radition!, tfpeci.uly of import.J.nt r.lIt h, art not eoli!y 
full. "00 fit compte que deux. tettl (CAYS Benuyer) entre 

.. A".un Ie premier des hommes tl Abrah:un :l.ppeU6 dt Di~u 

.. a fond~r un peuple noU~C1lU; Ccavoir J\lethl.lf.u:m, mort 

.. I' ann& mime du deluge, ct ~m. mort 'ingt cinque an, 

.. rClllcmcnt nanr Abllham, En rorte 'la' Abraham a du 

.. appn:ndre" IWloire du monde del"ant ct apres Ie dcil'g~ • 

.. de Scm IIVCC qui il a ,·ceu cent (in'luante an,; Sl'm de;\le
u thltr.Jem avec qui il a ,·ecu qu.:mc \"icgt dix-h1.Lit ~ns; et 
.. Mcthurall.'m d' Ad.m lui m~me an:c qui il a ,&u deux ~oo 
.. quanmc trois ans." Hill. du peuple Je Dieu, !il·r, 1_ 

• Gen, i. 19. 1 ib. ii. 9. t ib . • ,6. § ib. u.. 1":_ 

"o;ild 
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,,'ould cOl:.fl'quently ptcnmt, or immediate
ly remove) eYcry inconveniency which might 

arifc from the infalubrity of his COnTInon 

diet. Does it not [eern ahfurd to imagine, 

that neither Adam nor Eve ever tafred this 
fruit, tho' they had an unlimited pemliffion 

to partake of fo great a blcifmg? If pru

dence or curiofity did not prompt them, 
would not the natural effech of their·ordinary 

(ood oblige them to make fo nece([aty an ex

periment? Befides. it is evident from thena

ture and mechanifin of the human body, that 

man was originally.created mortal, and lh.'lt 

there was no· poffibility (wiule he continued 

the fame creaMe) of making him immortal 

in ulis world, but by means of the tree of 
life, or fome [uch panacea, contrived by in" 

" .. Cotpus bene ranum. (fays Roethuve) 'pcr aaionn: a 
It \·ita [anil infeparabilo fenfim ita rnmalUr, \It t:mdem mors 
.. f.:nilis atcidilt ine,iubIE~. In!lit. med. fcd:. 1053.··.·· 
And fume of our great di~ines are of the {;tme orinion. ~e 
Clark's fermon~. vol. 8. fen:l. 14. "hcre the doltOl" {~Y'l. 
lint" AdAm wu not (n fome hu'r, without any ground from 
.. fcripture. imOlgioed) created (/{/IJIl/J), ;lfm.~rlill. but by the 
" tlfe of the Ire: iflift (",hale\"cl is implied under th:u u
" prcfJion) hc \\-.:i to hue: been pn:ftn'cd from dying." 

finite 
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finite wiCJom, and miraculou(ly interpofed, 

to prevent ucknefs, old age, and death. 

To have an univerfal remedy always at 
,pand, which could not only remove every 

inconveniency that the l1at\u-al qualities of 

their COl1unon food, or any excefs or other 

mifrake, might bring upon them, but alfo in 

a moment renew their frrength and youth, 

which othenvife, by the very ftturnrre of the 

animal machine, mufi perpetually tend to 

decay. To enjoy fuch a privilege, I r.,y. 
infured their living for eVGI:, and to be exclud., 
cd from it, configned them oyer to death. 

or, in othel")Yords, pemlitted nature to take 

her courfe: Nld thofe who confidcrthe per

.J?icious effefu which the fruit ~ and leaves 

of fome trees have upon ani11lal life, will, 

from a parity of reafon, eaGly ~magine the. 

renovation of health that might be infrantly 

• A filDpte water di!1illed from the lea\'es of the iallfo-ce· 
r.rllS, from the kernel of the black cherry, or from the biner 
almond, given to a dog, kills him in a moment. .. ~am 
" mlllta fieri non polfe, prillrquam rllnt f;.CI:a. Jlldic:mlur." 
PJill. lib. 7. cap. 1. 

received 
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re,tiYed from a tree or fruit of contrary qua

lities. Give me leave to add, that as St. 
John, fpeaking of the trce of life, alludes to 
its ufe of healing, this allulion feems to 
firengthcll the fonner opinion, and to Chew 
what its original deftination was. (( On ei

H ther fide of the river was the tree ofllfe, 
H which bare t\velve TIlanner of fruits, and 

" yielded her fi·ult every month; and the 

"'( leaves of the tree were for the -r healing 

" of the nations." 

SEVERAL learrred and worthy men are. 

indeed, of opinion, that the food appointed 
for Ad;tm, in his fiatc of inllocence, was 

not only delirious, but in every refpeCl per
fealy agreeable to the human conllirutiollj 

and fuppart their opinion by ,,-hat Mofes 
fa Y5, that 'f out of the grow1d made the Lord 

" God to grow every tree that was pleafant 

" to the fight, and good for food. '*" That 

God made to grow every tree which was 

t R~\·. '>xii. 2 . of' Gen. ii. :19. 

good 
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goo.f for foo.i, does not contradil:1: any thing 
I hare advanced, for feveral kinds of fruit 
were then, and al ways will be goo,! for food 
with a proper preparation. For my part, I 

am as far from depreciating the paradHiacal 
bappineCs as any perC on, but cannot Cee why 

the extraordinary virtues communicated to 

the tree oflife, and the permifiion to mIngle 
it with every other fort of food which might 
llave any inconvenient quality, fhouldnot as 

clearly dcmonfrrate the beneficence of the 

bcity, and the fellcity of man, as an ap
pointment of various Corts of food in them'" 
felves delicious and '''holefome. And per
haps the perpetual acce[s which man had to 
this fupernatural gift, might be a proper 

means to remind him of hiS conitant depen
dence on the hand by whic.h it was bellow
ed. Nor does the CUffe denounced againi1:: 
the earth [eem to imply an efT entia I change 
in the nature and quality of its produ{i:ions, 
but only that the ground was leCs fertile, and 

required more cuI tore than before; for fame 
c.ulture wa:i neceffary, even in the happy 

D gardm 
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gflrdc;il ~r Edal, into which the man was 

put to drcfl it *. The great difference [eerm 
to have been, that what was IT pleaftng a .... 

mo.[cment before the fall, became a painful 

toil after that fatal period. 

THUS far I Jmve ventured to touch upon 

the nature of man's aliment before the faU, 

being obliged, according to my plan, to in
quire into his marmer of fubfiftcnce £I'om the 

beginning; but Gnce Mofes, my only guide 

in this narrative, has been fa !hort upon it, 
I !hnll pm-fuc it no farther. 

AFTER man became ungrateful, and rCA 

belled againft his maker, it was but a gentle 

and ncceiTary ptUlifument t to remove him 

from thofe pteafw-es of which he had made 

a bad nfe j and to leave l]lm amidO: the fpon-

.. Gen, ii. q. 

t Puninlmcnt feerns to be the on!y cff'eEtual means of re· 
claiming rerverfe minds, as well as the beft expcclient to cle~ 
feT the innocent from purfuing had CClttrfes; for it is not to be 
imagined, that the d<:ily would punifh any creatu~e, from in
dignation or revenge, as men frequently do. 

taneotls 
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t!meous produfrions of the eartll in a fruitful 
foil, to provide his food by his own indu{hy, 

and drers it by his own fagacity, and grow

ing experience. He might :lIfo, and no 
doubt did, receive [pecial '*' infl::ruClion from 
God concerning things, above his own capa

city, which were nece{[1ry to his rublill:ence, 

fll1ce it is evident, from the hiftory of Cain 

and Abel, that all immediate intercourfe be

tween God and man was not ceafed; but it 
is probable, that for the man: part, he was left 

to dmw there helps from reafon, ,yhieh the 
brutes did from infrinB:. Guided according

Jy by J,is ref!e&on and good fenfe. Adam 

jn a few years reaped the fruit of his indu

fuy. and lived on the produce of his flocks 

and fieJds; for we find his fons infrrufred 

>If- The greatef1: men of actiquilY thought lllat the interpoli
tion of the Deity was necdfal'y to the im'ention of arts; I 
/hall at pre(ent only cite Pliny, who Uiys, .. <l!!od Ii qui, iila 
.. fone ab homine excogitari potlliife credit, ingrate deoruQ:l 
" mune.ra inte.Uigit.----Q:!od eene cafu repenum fit. quis 
.. dubitet ?----Hic ergo cafus. hie eft ille qui plurima in vit~ 

U inn'nit Deus," Lib. 25 op. 2,3. 

both 
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both in pafturage and agriculture: " Abel 

If was a keeper of llieep, but Cain was a 
" tiller of the ground ~. 'l 

AND here we may obferve, that mere 
neccffity invented the firfi rudiments of the 
art of preferving health, fU1ce Adam 'Was 
obliged, after he loft his panacea, to con
p-ivc fome method of dreffing the fruits of 

the earth, in fuch a malmer as to ffiilke them 

agree better with him, th~U1 they had done 
quite qude and unprepared t 

To thi& opinion it has been objected, that 
bread is expreily named by God himfelf up, 

on the fall: "In the fwe~t of thy £'tee thou 
"fhalteatbreadi." B\.ltitll1n.ybeanfwer~ 
ed, That t:he \vord hreadl mentioned there~ 
J:al1I1ot mean bread, in contradifiinB:ion to f\ 

morc crude aljment~ bec311fc, (I Thou1halt eat 
H the herb of the field:' goes inunediately 
pefore it, butmu[t be intended to me.nfood 

'" Gen. iv. ::!. t Gen. iii. 19. 

or 
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#>e lord's prayer, and Ijlany other" pafTage. 
of fcd pturer 

How fome nations came totally to lore 
the knowledge of hufbondry, and live fo. 
many ages, in a f.wage maImer, on acorns 
and other wild fruits and plants, it is not 
eafy to clear up, "nlefs we fuppofe (which 
(eems to be the truth of the matter) tllat 

hufbandry was at all times cultivated in the 
fertile and champaign prpvinces of AfTyria. 
and Egypt. but that the people who lirfr 
t:ranIported themfelves into Greece (perhaps 
to avoid oppreffion or punilhment) being de., 
fiitute of every aid and implement of hulban, 
dry, were obliged to live on the Cpontan.,.. 
pus produce of the woods and field, fo long, 
that their pofrerity might forget to have 
heard of any Cuch art as hulbandry in the 
world, and might confequently themfdves 
lmag.ne, and perfuade others who were J10~ 
~cquainted with the Jewifh hillory, that the 

• As in Gen. xxviii. 2o.····xxxix. 6 ... ··xJiii. 32. 
ii. 20. Prov, xii. 19.····xxxi. 'n. Lam. v. 91 
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litO: generations of mankind, every where, 

had lived after the maImer of their own rude 

and ignorant ancefrors. And as· we have a1 .. 

moO: all our ancient hifrorics from the 
Greeks, it was natural that their notions 
Jhould prevail before the writings of Mo

fes were ptlbliJhed ". 

INF L U EN CED by this national prejudice, 

,Hippocrates gives it as his 0J,inion, that" in 

H t the beginning man made ufe of the fame 

H food with the oeod1:s, ancl that it was the 

" many difrcmpers brought upon him by 
u rueh indigefi.ible aliment, which taught 

" him, in length of time, to find out a dif~ 
U ferent diet, better adapted tollis conllitu
" tion;" and he was probably in the right 
wjth rerpett to his own country. But with 

refpeCl to mankind in general, that, .£i:om 

their firfr production, they lived mi[erably, 

>!J\ They ,were not tranflated into Greek, and confequently 
could not be known to the world before the time of Ptolomy 
Soter, about 300 years before ChrirL See Prideau.x's conner;:. 
lions, part ::. book I. page '15. 

t De prifc. medic. pag. 9. edit. Fcr:fu, 
and 
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and In a wretched ignorance of the common 

fL:onvenicncics oflife, Hippocrates, who was 
fa great a lover of trUtJl, would doubtlefs 

have entertained a different opinion of themJ 

Jlao lIe been acquainted with the rational 
and eonfifl:ent hii1:ory of Mores. 

IT is amazing that the Greek 'and Latin 
writers, who admit the longevity of the pri

meval ge.nerations, Ihould, at the fame time 

appoint no better food for them than that of 
the be:ill:s, viz. the fpontane0115 and crude 

prodl.ltiions- of the earth; whlch, according 
to Hippocrates, and, indeed, according to 
common fenfe, mufr rather have lhortened, 

than lengthened t11cir lives. 

THAT the tradition of this longevity has 

run through all antiquity without controul1 

we learn from Jofephus, who had the good 
fortune to fee many works intlre, of which 
-we have now but a few [cattered fragments. 
He affirms, that all the writers of antiquities, 
as well Greeks as Barbarians, admit the lon-

gevity 
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gevity of the firIl: ages. and fubjoins thefe 
words: " ;4< Manetho ' ... ·ho wrote the Egyp
u tian hifrory, Berofus who wrote the Chal .. 
" dean, Mochus, Hefti(tlls, and ]er9ffi the 
" Egyptian, who v:rote the Phellician an" 
" tiquities, give their concurrent teftim{)o< 

U ny to this ol1th. Reliod al[o, Hecatreu3, 

" Hellanicus, Accufuaus, Ephorus and Ni
H calaus, relate, that among1:he fil'fi race of 

" men, fome lived to a thoufand years." 

LUCRETIUS a1fo, (that we may citeol1e 

tei'Hmony out of lnany among the Latin 
poets) allents to the longevity of the firil: 
men, and fays that they were l1ardy, " be .. 

U eaufe the hard earth produced them:" 

_____ tc!fUI qUrJd Jura ,rra.Jfd. 

____ n]idis aptU1ll per vifccra nervi! r 
Nee fa.cile ex adhl, nee frigon~ quod caperctur: 
Nee novitate cibi nee Iabi corporis llll~. 
Jlllllfaquf fiI" ,re/llm fili! fI~/vl!l1lia Iltjlra 
Volgh·ago vitam traaabant mote fernrum. 

The nen'es that join'd their limbs were firm and firong, 
Tbcir life was healthy, and their age was long, 

" Antiq. Jud.lib. [ cap. 3. 
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R:rurunl r-MS Ilillli ... them iD thclr pritnl!, 
Thcll1.·e;uj~d. c'cn the v."iogs of meu'nog time. 

Cru;rCH. 

NOTH ING can be more obvious than thai 

the 3V1owed longevity of the prjmeval race 
necen;,nly infers the falubrity of their food. 
And in faa, we find that bread, milk, and 
the fruits of the earth, drelfed in a plain and 
fimpJe manner, together with ,vater to 
drink, were the aliment of Adam's family; 
which fort of aliment, to healthy perfons, 

accufi:omed tQ it from their iltfanr:y, is per
haps as wholefome as any \\ c have at this 
day; and by the experience of all ages of 
the world, found proper to prolong life" : 
AJ1d there is no rearon to doubt that Adam's 
pefh-rity was well acquainted with this diet 
before their migrations into tranfmarinc 

countries; and it was, perhaps, to the L1-

• Thi, is e\id~n't (rom the lon~ lins of·!.bt: lirfl Hermit"" 
~'ho fubfi!le.j on bre.td and \'ntcr with a (<:Vl fnlilt.and rllJad~. 
p!liDty drc{f'"J. St:c: oJro Gemelli's accollnt of thIS late Aurtn
zelie, \.hJ). hom hi, ufurpatioD of Ihe thrOll~, n~lI~r (..ned 
Bdb. fifh. nor firqng liquors, &tid littd in good hc:tlth to r.eat 
~ hnndred yrOln. 

Illbrity 
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lubrity of this fllTIple diet, as well as to tlle 
!hength of their fiamina, and the tempera ... 

ture of the fcarans, tllat, in a great meafure, 
they owed their extraordinary longevity. It 
is alfo inli.fted upon by fome learned men, 
that the antediluvians were no !hangers to 

animal food and femlented liquors, which 

opillion lhall, in its proper place, be difcuf
fed. " 

+++++·r++++-H+++++++++++++++++++++++·H++ 

C HAP. II. 

Food of tbe filjl illbabitalltI of Greece.-Tbe 
goldCll age.-l.f/bcreill cOlytjled tbe fllicity 
of it."-Areadiallf tbe !JI'!ft lIotcd jhepberdf. 
-Alillleill oj lbe Greek! impw"cd by blls
balldly.-Bmefit of tbe arlJ.-Bread alld 
milk, tbe filjl mild alld ,ubolefome food fllllzrl 
OZit fry mall, flJ 7lJclJ in Europe tlJ ill Ajia. 

WHE N Adam loll: his ilUlocence, he 
loll: .Ifo the benefit of the tree of 

life, but the fame common food was conti

nued after his tranfgreffion which he made 

ufe of before it, "and thou !halt eat the 
" herb 
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U herb of the field *." Happily} however, 
by his own C1gacity, under the kind direai
on of providence, he and his family fODn 

became acquainted with hufbandry, which 

fuppIied them with the neceff.1rics of life, 
in a plain and comfortable manner. 

IT was not fo with the £lrft inhabitants 
of Greece, who having left the fertile coun
tries of Afia, and being 'deCtirute of the im
plements and filpports of hufbandry, lived, 
like the beafi:s, on the [pol1taneous produai-
0115 of the woods and fields. This account 
we have from their own hifro,rinns, of 
whom it will be necelfary to remark, that 
they [peak of their earliefr Grecian ance

fiors, as if they had been the firfi genera
tions of mankind, 

DrODORUS SrcuLus t writes, that 
" the fir£1: men ranged over the fields and 
" woods in [earch of food like the beafis, 

.. Gen. iii. 18. t Rib!. hilt, lib. I. ret!. 8 . 

" eating 
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,. eating every mild herb they could find, 
U and ruch fruits as Ule trees produced of 

u their own accord." 

lEL I AN >Ji< aflinn!', that H the diet of the 

H primeval race differed according to the 

" different produCls of their refpeltive CQun
H tries: The Arcadians having liyed on a
H corns, the Argives on pears, the A the

" nians on figs, &c." Plmarch t relates, 

th1t " the firfl: Argive" led by Inachus, 
" fearched the woods for wild pears to lllP
~, port them . '~ :I: Among the Roman wri

ters olCo, Pliny lijI11ents the ravage Gandi. 

tion of the firfl: ages, If ...,hich fubfuted on 
" acorns." 

!' Var. hill. lib. 3. cap. 39. 

t 'A;;au<r. ~;'Z'Jp .. p;,~~. ,,;,.'Ii<r., 
The fame jluthor, in his life of Arta.,,,<erxcs LO!lgjmanll~. tells 

p.'l, th~t mu~h later tban tbe time we fpeak of, this ~W;lry 
prince l~d a greM army ;t.gainl~ the Cadulillls, a robun and 
warlike reople, whore inhofpitabJe couillry produced neither 
corn nor good f~uit. fo that the t1;ltlVeS were forced to ~'\'e oq 
pears al\d apples, which grew wild and fpol\tall~oug . 

t Hill. lIat. lib. 16. in princip. 
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Arm Galen feems to think all there ac

counts true; for he affures us i, H that a'" 
H corns afford as good nouri!hmcnt as ma

l( ny forts of grain j that in ancient times 
H men lived on acorns only; an~ that the 
H Arcadians continued to eat them, long 
H after the refr of Greece had made ufe of 

H bread-corn." 

THIS aCcow1t Galen probably le"'11c<\ 

£i'om Herodotus"", who relates, that H up
I' on the death of Lycurgus, the Lacedcmo-: 

H lllilns, meditating the conquefi: of Ar
H cadia, were tQld by the oracle, that 
H there were many brave t acorn eat-

t Gal. ~ aliment . facult. lib. 2. cap. 38. And he means 
the acorns of the beech. as well as thofe of we oak. 

a Clio, cap. 66. 

t It fhould fecru that the Arcadians might continue in their 
primitive fiate longer than their neighbours, merely becaufe 
they were fhepherds, for propeny of lands did not begin fa: 
early among them. as among thofe acidified to agriculmre. 
This appears front wbOj.t is Gid in Genefis xiii. 9 . concerning 
the people of Palclline, who allowed Abr.iliam and LO! to feed 
their cattle on th.e noghbouriog grounds; whereas the Egypci. 

~s had their lands in full propmy. \lntil Jofeph bought them 
tQr Pharaoh j Gen. xIvii. zoo 

H eli 
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U who would repel them in cafe they at
" tempted to carry their anns thither, as it 
" afterwards happened. JJ 

THE Poets are of the [arne opinion with 
the hifi:orians, concerning the food of the 
full: inhabitants of the earth: Heliod [mgs". 

--)(GeP'Jrdv '" ltpepE ~afwpos ~Ptla
, Au-rov.a.TIJ 'JrOAAOV. 

The fields. a! yet untill'd. their fruit! afford, 
And fill a ftunptuous and unenvied board. 

COOKE. 

And Ovid, (for it would be tedious to cite 
.11 the poets) to the fame pW'po[e fays, JIl 

the firll: book of his metall,lOrpholis; 

Contentique obis nullo cogente creatis, 
Arbuteos [«'tus, montanaque fraga legcb;!nt. 
Cornaqlle et in duns hrercntia mora rubetis. 
Et qure dcciderant patula Jovis arbore glandes. 

Content with food which nature freely bred,. 
On wildings, and on I1raw-berries they fcd j 

Cornels and bramble-berries gave Ihe rcll, 
And falling acorns furnilhed OUt a fcail. 

• OpH. et dier. lib. J. lin. ) I'. 

DB.YDEIt • 

THOSE 
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THOSE ages, neverthelefs, are by fome 

philofopllers and poets called the goldm age; 
of the world: But this notion mua: have a
rifen, either from forne obfcllre n-adition 

they had concerning paradife, or from the 
fuppofed integrity of men's lives, while they 
fubfifred in comlTIon on what the woods and 
fields fupplied, and while there was yet no 
property or private interefi: to raife difputes 
and animofities, and tempt them to yiolence 

or fi-al1d; for fueh a '/plelldid appellation could 

not, with any propriety, be given with re
fpeEt to the comforts and conveniencics of 
life, which have been enjoyed in a much 
higher degree by [ueceeding ages, infuuEted 
in the knowledge of arts and fciences. 

AFT ER this celebrated :::era, in which, 
whatever peace the mind might enjoy, the 
body was but indifferently provided for, and 
man could jufi: preferve his exifrencc from 

day to day, the firfl: approach towards a 
more mild and wholcfome diet amOl1o- the o 

Greeks, 
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Greeks, and towards a fund of plenty for 
all feafons of the year, was made by tilling 
the growld and [owing corn. 

HESIOD* afcribes this invention to Ce'l" 
res, by his admonifiring the hufbandman to 

pray to Jupiter and to ber, before he entf!rs 
upon his labour, in the fearon of tillage: 

£ " <'lI. '" A I e I A ' ''' .... 'UXfcu aA Q 'f L.l1J X 011/0/; L.ln~l1'Tfe;. (J a,..v~. 

Pray to terreflrial Jove, and C~ru chane. 

The Roman Poets do her the fame honour 
rnorc expteily: 

P, imrt Cern unco glebam dimovit lIratro, 

Prima dedit fruges, alimentaque milia terris. 

P LIN Y attl"ibutes not bnly the invention 

of the plough, btlt of grinding com aJroJ 

and making bread to Ceres; and adds, that 
H divine honol1rs were pajd her in Attica, 

" Italy, and Sicily on this account:j:." And 

·Oper. et wer. lib. :!.Iin. 83' 

t Ceres frumenta im"enit, cum ante glande ve(cerrDIllT; ea
dem molere et conficcrc in' AniciI, Itiilia, C1 SiciJ:ia; ob id dea 

juJicnt:l.. Hm. nat. lib. 7. Clip. 25. 
indeed 
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indeed, if file had any Ihorc in {uch , noble 

and urdul illYcnrion, fllC dcfu\'cd a11 the 

lcafon.1blc encomiums which they could be~ 

frow. 

WHEN we confider that the mofr polite 

nations on earth have formerly li"cd as the 

mort f.'l"~g(' 2nd barb~Jrous do at this time, 

'l\'e have re:tron to extol the dj(culUnent and 
jnduf1ry of ollr ancdrors, in cultiv.tting the 

nrts :mJ (dences. It would be endlefs to 

enumerate the advantages we derive from 

them. How many convcnicncies and plea~ 
fures of life have their hlgacity and addref. 
put us in poffeffion of! How much labour, 

inquietude, and mifcry htwc they delivered 

us from! And perhaps the Inlmificcnt author 

of nature has himftlf, in a great meafllre, 
dircll:cd their rcfearches both for ufe and or
nament. Does not 1\'10[C5 [cern to favour 
this opinion, , ... h('n, defcribing the work of 

Ute tai>crnlcle, he telIs us, that GOD faid, 

(( And in t1w hearts of all that are wife 
U hearted I have put wifdom'l'!" And fQ 
gt'Jtcful were the ancient inhabitants of Italy 

F tQ 

-E.-Hid. iii. I,~. 3. 4, S. 6 
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to their bene£'1ltors, that they conferted im

mortal honours t even on Stercutius tile [on 
Df Faunus, for his invention of improving 

11nd, by fpreading dung over it. 

AND have we not rearOD to admire the 

gcnius und gencwfity of Hippocrates, who 

has fo greatly improved and communicated 

to mankind, an uleful fcience, which [eem
ed, in his days, to be wholly confined to 

himfelf and his family? And ihould we not 
he thankful to providence, when we fee the 

art of hcaJing brought fa ncar to perfeaiou 

jn Ollr time, amI daily receive [0 great bene· 

:Itt from it} 

As to the other great branch of hllfban .. 

~ry, or the management and ufe of flocks 
and herds, it is probable thilt this was reco
vered in Greece, about the fame time with 
agricultme, and that the Arcadian fhepherds 

t (rata fuo regi Stercutio f Fauni 6lio, ob /imi inl'entum im-
1\l00ta]it.Hcm tribllit. plin.lib. 17. cap. 9. See Rollin's in
uodutlion to his hillory of arts and. fQ~occs. 

might 
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might teach their skill in pafruragc to the 0-

ther provinces, and from them, in return, 
learn agriculture. 

FROM what has been raid, it appears pro
bable, that as bread, milk, and vnrious fuuple 
preparations of mild fruits and herbs, were 
the fuf1: kindly and healthful food found out 
by Adam and his family. and ufed by his 

pofi:eri ty in Aua, wltil tlley became ao
quainted with animal food; [0 likewi[e tbe 
fame feems to have been the filii wholefome 
aliment, revived by the Greeks, after it ha~ 
been loft by their ancef1:ors. 

C HAP III. 

Filfl penniffoll to eat J1cJh.-Thil opinioll con
lroverlcd.--ImJe1uiolZ of 'wille (l1ld beer. 
--Tbe 'VariolIJ fin"u of aliment "J'd ji"Olll 
tbe creatioll d0'11l1t to Mofi'l. 

'f H E next fiep to improve man's a-4-
ment, was the pennimon given Lim 

to eat flelh, upon account, perhaps, of the 
[carcity and pad condition of the fruits of 

thQ 
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the e:!rth, after it had underg<lnC fo great a 

change, by beiI]g fo long and fo dcc plv Cfr, 

lrered with the ~YatCi'r5 of tbe dc~uge. ; E
CI very lTl{H'ing thing tha~ li\-cth !hall be 

" meat for yOll; cYt'n as t11C green herb 
n have I given you all things ~." This o· 
pinion, however, has been frrenlOufly con ... 

t roverted . Some lC.1rncd men alTt'rt, that A-:: 

dam was permitted td eat the fidh of ani

mals, or, at leafr, that hiS po[ttrity did (~t 
it, with or withollt pcnl1iiIion, long befclc 
t he flood. Others, on the ~ontraryJ maintain 

that Noah was the firfl: who had a permhli
on ~o cat, or did eat any animal food . 

TH E former, in fupport of their opinion~ 
afT'ert that th6 tiomiuio,,"+ given to Adam o

ver th.e brute, creation, implies a permiffi~n 
t o kill animals for [qod j and that the SkillI t, 
ofwhicll GOD mapc COilts fo r the fir!1: pa.ir, 

!hew th~t a proper ure \V<l.S made of filch a 

perm inion : T hat no good reafon can be 

Rffigned, why the Almighty ihould give a 

l' Gtn. i. 28. t pen. i. 28, 
... .. 

tP~n. UI. :z r. 
more 
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rnore unlimited authority over the bmtes af .. 

ter the deluge, than before it; and fince ani·· 
mal food affords a wore frrengtherung nourifu .. 
ment than the vegetabl~ kind, we ought to 
conclude, that it was allowed fram the be

ginning; That the dean peaits being taken 
in by f~vens, and tpe unclean only by two, 

the male and hi6 female, it may be prefumed, 
that tbe furplus of the c1e~n was intended 
for provifion to Noah's family, during their 

abode in the ark: That the appetites of thj! 
antediluvians mufi: have been pampered with 
flefh meat, and their p..'1ffions inflamed vdth 

fuong liquors, to incite them to commit 
[uch great wickednef5 as provoked the Cre

ator to deftroy the whole fpecics. except 
one family; fmce bread, milk and water 

could never f1:imulate them to that excefs 

of violence: And this argmllent is E1rther 
confinned by obferving, that carnivorous a

rumals, as lions and tigers, arc morc fierce 

than thofe which live on herb:lge. And 
laitly. that as the facrificing of animals 

(whick was a moit early inftitution) might 
ha..,·~ 
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have given occaiion firft to the tafting, and 
afterwards to the eating of dreJfed fldh, 
"Which (to a hungry /tomath efpecially) fends 

forth no unfavoury odour) we can eaflly ac· 

'count for the commencement of this food. 
And as mofr of the antediluvians were un

der no reChaint of confcience, to prevent 
their uang that kind of food, fuppofing it 
had not been expreOy permitted, Illere is lit
tle rearon to doubt IlJat fleth beca.me a part 

pf COmmon aliment long before the deluge. 

TH OSE on the oppolite fide deny, Illat Ille 
t/t;miilion given to Adam over the brutes im .. 
plies a power to kill them; it i. cruel, L1y 
they, to jnfer fuch a power from an ambi .. 
gu011S expreffiqn, Ifaac gave Jacob dom;. 
nioll '* over his brethren. The PluLifiines 
11ad dominion t over IfraelJ which did not 
imply a right to deftroy them. Man's do
minion over the brutes fcerns to have cOlllifl
ed in Ille ufe which he might make of their 
milk, wool, honey, fcathers, &c. and of 
fheir affifiance and fep'ice for caniage, agrl~ . ., . 

Gen. ~VU. 40. t Judg. xiv. 4. 
culture, 
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culture, and defence. It does not follow, 
becou[e animal food affords a more lhength. 

enina nourifiunent, that therefore it muft 
o 

have been allowed from the beginning; for 

we find, ['y they, that tho' blood t is as 
nourilhing as fte/h, yet it is prohibited, not 
only to Noah t and the Jewst, but .1[0 to 
the frranger it, under pain of death; and 

fmce blood is prohibited in every place where 
fleLh is pennitted, it follows, that the pr~ 
hibition and penniffion mufl: have been pro'" 
mulged at the fame time, i. e. after the 
flood. 

No A H did not take in the clealt animals 
by [evens, with a view tlJat the fw"plus 
{bould become food for his family dw"ulg 
their abode in the ark, becau[e their food 

was, by GOD'S expre[s orders, laid up fQl 

t Ga.linlltllm :Ie columbarum fMguine nonnuJli l"cfcuotur. 
ma..'l.ime ahilium. qui fuum [anguine haudqtllquam en infe· 
rior, neque 'i'oluptatc. neque coaiopis facuIUItC:. Gal. elm. t. 
De aliment. f ... cult. lib. '3. cap. :23. J Iomerus quoque caprarum 
fanguinem in dbo jucundum eU"e non ignorllvir, Ibid. CAp. 18, 

t Geo. ix. 3, 4. t L.ev, x.vii , 10, Sec. It Deut xii. 23. :24. 

them 
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tHem before they went in :!". Take lmlo tbe~ 
of all food ,bnt iJ caten, alld ,boil iha" ga
tber it to 'bee; alld it fball be fo,· food for tbee 
nndfor tbemt. From this text, by the way, 

it fGems pretty plain, that the produce of 
the earth i.vas the aliment; as well of man, 

as of the beafu before tl,e deluge, The 
clean animals were furely taken into the ark 
by [evens, (os Mofes himfel£ informs us) 

to keep feed alive IIPOIl tbe foce of all tbe earth t. 

As to the argument, That the fons of 
violence before the deiugc, mi.llt have been 

!1:imulated by high food and !1:rong drink, 
to perpetrate [0 much wickcdncfs; the oppo
fite fide maintains, that mens morals are cor" 
ruptcd rather, through want of difciplincf 
than by the nature of their food; and that 

men of healthy and robu!1: con!1:itutiollS; (as 

the antediluvians mofr certainly were) uuder 
no re[traint from laws hWllan or div.ine, arc 
the matt violent and mifchievous f:lVages of 

.. I was fa-roured with this remark by my learned and judi
cious friend, the re\'crcnd Dottor Greenwood, rettor of 501y
hun. 

t Gen. vi. !H. tGen. vii, ,. 
nature, 
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nature, let their aliment be what it will: 

That, in fact, the nations of the earth mofl 
additl:ed to lev.'dnefs, rapine, and murder at 

tIlls day, are frugal in their diet, and forbid 
wine by theil" religion, particulnrly the pi
rates of Barbary, and the wild Arabs. And 

even in Britain and Ireland, that thofe \vho 

live on bread, milk, cheefc, cabbage, and 
potatoes, arc, perhaps, no lefs difpored to ra
pine and violence than [uch of the commu

nity as have good drink and fle!h meat in a
bundance. Nor is a wild btlll that eats grafs 
Iefs furious than a lion that feeds on flelh. 
And we daily fee fome birds, that live on 

grain, fight and tear each other \vith :::unaz .... 

ing anil1lo{i~y. 

THE y urge farther, tl,at as we have no 

genuine account of the prim.eval !tate of man 
from any hifrorian but Mofes, and fUlce he 
infonns us that vegetable food was expreOy 

appointed for man before the flood'*- in two 
different period6, and :tnima1 food immedi
ately after it t, we have no authority Ito a[

fert the contrary, l.lulefs we can [hew that 

~ Gen, i. 29,-m, IB, t Cen, ix, ). 

G 'Ye 
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we know the tranfaClioll5 of thofe times. 
better than the Jewilh h~fi€lrjan: And why 
ihould a direct. explicite penniflion to eat 
animal food after the deluge, as he h~d done 
rbe green bl:::rb before t't, be given to Noah, if 
the fame permilTion had beep given to A .. 

d:1!n? 

BESIDES, the mofi: eminent h..i1torians li<". 

l'hyGcians t, al1d philofopners t of ;mtiqui
ty agree, th~t the fi,ll generatio/lS of 1MIl 

did not Crtt fleIh~ 

LAST L Y, in reference to the firft whQ 
'Tntu!"ed to delhay animals for food, they 
affirm, that the attempt Lo tear ~and devour 

creatures [0 like himfclf was the moll f", 

w Mores, Sanchoniailio, Diodorus Sicuh15. 

t Hippocrates, Galen. 

t Pythagoras. Empcdodes, plato lib. 6. de republica. 
Porphyr. de abfiin. ab efu animaliull1. PJutjlTch ~e efu car~ 
SI!C :/-H" Diog. LaeH. de vito phiJofopl!. 

"Enimvcro. (fays Pliny) n:rum omnium parens nullutn 
animal ad hoc tanrum Ut pafcerttur, aut aJia fatiaret, narci I'ohll,. 
Nat. hilt lib. ~l. cap. J 3r 

vage 
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vage and uI1llatural thought which evet eit· 
tered into the heart of man, and that no

thi.ng leCs than all exprefs penniilian from 
the Deity could either induce or jl1fiify the 

fu'fi: who made the cruel experiment, to take: 

fueh a bold fiep, let his appetite be never [0 

:keen, or the odour of burnt offerings never 

fo fragrant. 

ANOT HER great improvement of man'S 

aliment was the invention of ,,,ine, ,vhich 

\vell dererves the encomiLUll bef1:owed upon 

it by Plutarch 1", of being " the moil: no
U ble of all liquors, the 1110fi: palatable lne"" 

" dici.ne, a.nd of all delicacies tlle mofi: 

H grateful to the fiomach 4&. Noah began 
.. to 

t Prrecept. de ranit. tllcnd, 

.. Aretreus alfo, n phy(ician of the £irltl':l.nk among the ana 
cient9, commends wine rio Jcf~ fot the cures which it performs. 
I thall cite hi~ own words from the elegant Latin verhon of the 
learned Dr. Wlggan. De moch. acnt. curat. lib. 1. cap. l • 
.. Sed gllum metus fit; ne in vaporem Immiditatcmqul!: homo 
.. dilfolvatur, lIflicum rublidium "inllm eil: cdeciler tflirn rub· 
.. fiamiam alendo infburat: et quoquo,"er(us ad extremitateg 
" ufqlOe permeat, labari appooit robur, <:l fpiritum torpt:fltfm 

" txperge" 
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~~ to be a huIbandman, and he planted a 

" vineyard, and he drank of the wjne and 

U was dnmken t." This good man being 
a 1l:rangcr to the clualities of his new li
quor, rea[o11 and humanity required that he 
fhould try what efTeEt it might lmve upon 
llimfelf, before he would reconunend it to 

his family; but had the misfortune to be, 
for a ,\ hile, deprived of his reafon by the 
trial, like a thonf.1nd other curious enquir

ers into nature, who have genCl"OllOy expof
('d thcmfelvcs to danger for the benefit of 

mankind. Noah Ilad doubtIcfs tafted grapes 
before, and found them harnllefs; and it 

\<vas impoffible he fllOUld know (until expe

rience taught him) thatfer7llCllfatiOlt gives an 

illcbrialillg quality to liquOl'S, or would pro

duce a fpirit ill the juice of the gt.'ape which 

it did not contain before. 

.. cxpcrgcfaGit. fl igidttatem c:llore tempera!, laxantem mado
" rem anringit, eXIrOrfllffi erumpcntia tuque diffiucmia coerce', 
•• ollatiu ru,l\'i ddetlat; vires delllllill fulcire ad vitam proTO
" gandalll polell," 

tGen. ix. 20, 21. 

NOT 
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NOT long after wine, it is probable tbat 

beer was difcovered; for Herodotus informs 

us, that in the corn provinces of Egypt, 
where no vines grew, the people drank a 
fort of wine made of barley *, ~IJI'!J EK. 
Xp,9f(dY '11'e7rOll1p.fVCP. And this fecms + to be 
the firong drink mentioned, together with 
wine, in many places of the old teframentt_ 

IN iliart, the fcveral imprctvements made 

widl refpec.'t to the different forts of aliment 

ufed by men in different periods of time from 
the creation to Mofes, (celTIs to have pro
ceeded nearly in the following order, 7)iz. 
fruits, feeds, herbs, bread, milk, fiIh, ReIh, 
wine, ale, to which may be added, butter, 
honey, oil olin', eggs and cheefe. But as 
aliment ctlme in proce[s of time to be im
proved to fuch :l high degTec, that a tho ... 

·E~tcrpe, re~"t. 77. 

t Dirl: illed liquors were not heard of in any part of the 
world, known to Europeans, for many centuries. after the 
lime of Mores and the other writers of the old ldlameot . 

+ Lcl', x. 9. Numb. vi.) . I Slm, i. I). ~Iic, ii. t 1. 

rough 
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tough difhUlion of it would take up too 
muth roqm here, I fhall only point out the 
principal authQ~S who have treated on thi~ 
artid~. 

++++++t++++Ht++++t++++++fftHtfH+t~ 

CHAP. lV. 

Of tbe lfTdterJ Oil A/imellI. 

'f H E neceffity of {ood, wllich Ctlpports 
life, contributes to refiore heald1; 

and adtniniftets pleaIi.lre, has induced fome 
cll\incnt men, in 1110a ages and nations, to 
confider it, and to [OtTIl the beil: l1lles they 
could to direct people in the choice of it, un" 
der the various circum!tances of life. It.is 
amazing to lhink what myriads of vegetables 

and animals the munificence of the creator 

has provided on the earth, and in the wa~ 

ters, for the ufe of man. From this imme.o[e 
frore, Mores 'if. was the firl1:, who with great 
judgment [eleiled fome of the 'Jlimal killd 

• !\lofCl!, according to the re\'erend lind learned :'ofr. 
Shuckford, was born A . .:'II. ~431. Connett. vol. 2. jib. 91 

p3IJ. 376. oflll."o. 
[OJ' 
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for food to the Jews. and in his ni!1:O!1 
mentions feveral vegetnble prodtlCliolls ufed 
by tl>at people; which vegetables and aru
mals make the principal part of the fu!1:e· 
nanceDf mankind, in all nations of the world, 
to tllls time, viz. bread, wine, milk, hone v : -quadrupeds that divide the hoof. and chew 
Ibe cud; all the feathered kind. a few only 
excepted; and lillies tllUt have fins and 

feales. 

N EX T to him, though at the difbmcc 
of more than eleven hUll/hoed years, CaJI).e 

Hippocrates t. who marks the qualities of 
feveral forts of aliment with regard to 

health, and whoCe rules of diet (efpecially 
In acute di!1:empers) are .moll~ the bert 
we have at this day. 

CORNEL IUS CELSt.TS, who flO1..u·ifhed in 
the time of Tiberi us. has cOllcifely. indeed, 

t The moll: learned dean Prideaux fays, that Hippocl'2tc!I 
~ourilhed in the time of the PeJoponnelian war, which Mr. 
'Siruckford reckons to have happened about rhl yeu of the 
world 3510. C'Jnnea-. vol. '.»9.9- ~g. 41 ... , 
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but with his ufual elegance and propriety, 
treated on this filbjelt: from the beginning 
of the eighteenth chapler to the clofe of hi. 
fccond book. 

XENOC;RAT E$, who lived a1[0 under the 

reign of Tihcrius. wrote a treatife on fillies, 
which was in fome efl:imation with Galen, 
~lld is publilhed in the collellion of Pho

tius; but I crumot £1y that it will now be of 
great ufe to mankind. 

DI aSCORIDES, \vhofeems, by what hlm4 

felf fays * in the beginning of his wOlle, to 
have been pbyliciau. to one of the Roman 

annies in Nero's Time, has d.ifperfed his Db-
fervations upon different aliments throughout 

his materia medica, but has chiefly thrown 
them into his {econd and fifth books. 

CJELIUS APICllTst, ahout the time of 

Trajan, wrote ten books on the art of cook· 

iff Nom noa-ram militarem \.jtam. Verfio commun. 

t This was Dot the famous Epicure Apicius. of whom we: 
ate lold (0 m,tny extraordillary [tories by Pliny anc!. Athcoa::ll'. 

fry: 
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fly: "lhether his manner of drefling food 

might be to the [aftc of his contemporaries;

I (hall not detenninc j but ·will venture to 

fay, tJlat he has fiudied health very little in 

his dilhes. Among his other refinements 

he has q\1ite fpoiled the fUllple ami wholc

fome ptiran of Hippocrates, by his addition'll= 
of dill, hogflard, filVory, coriander~f~eds, vet
ches, pee[e, beets, feIUlel, and mallo\ys. 

GACEN fbllows next, he flo\1rllhed in 
the reign of Marcus .Aurelins J\ntoninus; 
and in his books concerning the J1atme of a": 

liments, and in rome other tracts t) gives 
fuch a rational aCCowlt of the various kinds 
of food nred in. his time, and of their efieCts 
on different conftitutiol1S, that his writings 

arc the ba(,s, and model of almo£\: all that 

11::t5 been advanced on the fame tubjett finca 
his time. 

~ De re culinari, lib. 4. ear· 4. 

t De fuetor. bonito et \'iiio, D;: attcnuantc lit1.l1S ratione, 

1I Al'TLlt 
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AFTER him Oribufius, archiater to Juli

an the apoUate, bdlows upon aliment the 
whole fourth book of his fynopfis, three 

books of his colletl:ions, and feveral chap

ters of his direll:ions to EWlapius. 

AETIUS, who lived in the latter end of 

t11C fifth century, treats this fhbjeB: in the 

fecond book of his fir!1: Qyaternion. 

P.4ULlIS lEGINETA wrote in thefeventh 

century, and gives an epitome of the nature 
of aliments in his firfi: book, fi'om the [e

venty-third to [he ninetieth chapter indu
lively. 

SI)1EO~ SETHI, the copier of.Michael 

PJcllus, E,"cd in the eleventh century, under 

the reign of lYlichael Ducas, and dedicates 

to that emperor a treatire on the nanU"e of 
aliments. 

AND the l;)ft Greek, AEtuarius, who rra

aired phyfic ·with good reputation at Con

frantinople 
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ftantinople in the thirteenth century, touch .. 

es the article of aliment:; nightly. 

A "lONG the Arabians, lfilJC Ill'nelita, the 
adopted [on of Solomon king of Arabia, 
(which princely author has been CDlluncnt

ed upon by Petrus Hifpanus, afterwards 

pope John XXI.) Serapioll, Rhafes, Avi
cenna, and Avenhoes, have handled this 

f"bjett. 

SEVERAL Italians, French and Ger

mans, have written upon aliment: Arnol
dus de villa nova, Mich. Savanarol::L, Caro
lus Stcphanus. Ludovicus Nannius, Petn;s 
Cafrellanlls, &c. It has alCo been treated 

of in vcrfe by t1le Schab Salernitana, Callor 
Durante; and fome forts of filh have been 
elegantly dcfcribe? by Auroni"s in his Mo
fella. 

The three exotick liquors a1fo, tea, cof
fee, and chocolate, fa much in common ufe 

nmong us; and tobacco, which has no finall 

influence 
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1nfluence on health, have hf'f'n feverally 
treated of by various authors : Tohacco by 
king James I. Simon Pauli, and J021111eS 

;Neander premenfis: Chocolate by DOdor 

Chnt; of \\7arwick : ancl tea by tlH~ learned 

dollor Short of Sheffield, and o 'hers. 

BUT as it would be too tedious to give 

a. detail of all that have labonred in this 
fearch into the nature of aliments, J !hall 

only recollunend to the curious rome of the 

mcA: eminent, whore :works [ecm to have ex

hallrtcd aJl that is valuable in this branch of 

knowledge. There arc Gnlen, Joallnes 

lSrnycrinus Campegius de re cibaria, JuHus 

_l\lexill1drinus G11ubrium, five de fimitate tu

j::naa, Melchior Stbizius de alimentorum fa
cultatib1l5; and to tJ1C Englifb. reader (who 

111pft mind rathe1' the fenfe thcn the flLile) 

H Health's improvement, or rules comprizw 

" ing the l)~ture aI1P manner of preparing 
" all forts of food ufc:d in this nation/' by 
dollor MOllITe" and enlarged by the famolls 

~hriilopher Bc~et, {lut11Or of the Theatnull 

Tabido!UIDI 
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Tabidorum: or, if he chufes a fhort, ufe

fn1, and entertaining difcuffion of tlus [ub

jelt, let him confult the learned and ingeni .. 

OU5 doCtor Arbuthnot's excellent eil'ay con

cernjllg the natme and choice of aliments. 

HAVING thps mentioned rhe high degree 
of fillubrity and elegance given by time and 
-illduIhy to man's aliment, 'wh.ich was the 

amy one of the fix things nccefI:1ry to ani.., 
mal life known to the firfl: and man: remote 

ages of the ,,,orId, let us next examine the 
gradual improvements made in the remain

ing five: Or, in other words, let us enquire 
into the firfl: ",diments and progrcCs of the 

.art of refi:orjng, but efpecially of preferving 

health among mank41d. 

C HAP. 
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;c HAP. V. 

N<ccJlity illt'Cllted ... uery braflch of pbyfic,
Firfl mdimenlJ 0/ it amOitg {be Baby/o-
1litWJ anti otber 11Iltioll1.-Egytltimt 1Jl~ 

thod of prefervillg bcallb.-Em1icfl il/flafl-

ce] of the care of old age.-Pythagorm 
tbe jirjl 1ubo ,-ec(j1111nended temperance (l1ld 
moderatioJl, OJ [Olld!lci'l)e to healtb.--.-Henr 
diC11J ill'vclltor of tbe 1lIcdicillai gymllojlickl. 
-Plato'] abflfld cCfyitre of {hiJ invellli .. 
oJl.-HerodiC1JJ 1lot the mllbor of tbe tbree 
bookJ all diet, pZlblifhed among ll~e worlu of 
HippocratCJ. 

H IPPOCRATES is of opinion, that 

. mere necelIity compelled men to in .. 

vent both the art of pre[cn"ing health, ane! 
the art of re!1:ori..ng it when Ion:: As to the 

former, he remarks particularly, tllat " tlle 

" dil1empers * arHing from the coarfe ali~ 

U ment which lllen at firfl: made ufe of, ou

" 1igcd them to fi-udy the moll proper me-

• De prifc. Oloo. red. I. pag. 9. line 37. Cjdit. FIEGi. 

" thods 
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H thoJs of preparing bread fi'om grain, and 

H of drcITmg other vegetables in fuch 3. man
u ncr as {hould render them more whole
H fome;" And as to the la'tter, HOne caufe 

" (C,ys he) which made it Ileceffary to fru
" dy the art of refi:oring loft. health, was 
" the great difference to be obferved be
" tween the diet of the healthy and tllat 
" of the lick." People" had frequently 
[een, that wllat agreed with t11e fhong, did 

hurt to the infirm, and therefore it was in

difpenfi,bly reqllifite, t1lOt different rules of 
diet, as 'Well for the refroration of the fick 

and infirm, as for the prefcrvation of the 
{hong and healthy, fuould be eflablilhed. 

BUT this required time and experience, 
and, in faCt, a long time it took to efrablifh 
fuch rules; for tllO' the beginning t of the 

.• De priCe. med. pag. 9. line 3 r . et. fcq. 

t Medicina lJ.uondam paucarum fuil fcientia herbarum. qui~ 
bus fifleretur AUen! fimguis, vnlnera coirent: paulatim dcinde 
in hanc pen·enit um multiplicem varietatem,_Noo minUlJ 

quam c:t:lera: aries, qu~m in proeelTu fubtilltall crevit, SeoeC. 
t:pi{1. 9S, 

medical 
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medical 3rt tnuft have been vel y antient, the 

progrt: r~ W ;1.5 exceeding (low, and many ages 

dapCed before it could properly be called" 

fcicnce. 'Ve learn fi-om Herodotus 4'" thai 

the lIabylonians obliged themCeJ ves by :Ul 

exprcfs law to carry their fick into places or 

fueets of publick refort, and to enquire of 
all who paffed by, whether they ever had, 
or Caw any Cuch difl:emper as the fick perCon 

rre[(:nt Jabourcd under, nnd what "'<'5 done 

tn remove it? It is obvious that the progrcfs 

of phyfick lllUfl: be ,'cry flow under this re

gulation, thq' it really was ,o,u.os a0t;l:ha.TCh, 

" a moft prudent inftitution, JJ as the author 

calb it, and the bt:[c which coult! be con

trived at that time. It W~IS undoubtedly a 

proper method to gain experience, and in 

pracers of time to bring to maturity a fcienco 

which was then in embryo. Hippocrates 

Ccems to h"lYe been of this opinion, for ~n 

Jlis Ihart book of precepts, he admoniIhcs 

phylicians not to think it below them to 

.. Clio, cap. 197. 

learn 
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learn from tl,e v)llgar, the hi(1:ol'Y of ""y 
eme which could be of ufe to them; and 
adds, "I am per[waded that the whole art 
H was firfi: acquired in this manner. 'it:" Stra

be t alfo filyS, that the Gune cufi:Olll of car

rying their diftempered people into the 
fueets for advice, prevailed among the E

gyptians and Portuguefe. 

TH I S law of the Babylonians and Lgyp· 
tians produced another cl,lfrom which like
wife became a large [ouree of medicinal 
knowledge, ,Vhcn a remarkable cure was 

perfonllcd on any perron of difrinaion, this 
perfon (perhaps fi-mn gratit~de or benevo

lence) was fometimes at the expenee of ere{t-

ing a pillar, or fixing a taple in one of the 
temples of lE.fculapius, on which the means 

of his cure was \\rr~tten in legible chal~aB:ers, 
for the benefit of the public; And Strabo t 

.. O~TII "I~p\ :~~:OI 1I'".fa,n n., " :;I(?r.. ~.:,::'~iiJ.x', 

t Gcogl'llph. lib. 14. pag. 972. edit. Wolters. 

:t. Nan:l.Ot Hippocra.tem e dedicatis ibi curationilY.15 C'X..orcailr", 
,:a qua: ad vitl:us rationemfpctliwt. Ejufd. \'crf. p~g. ead. 

I [')'" 
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faY!'J it was pretended that Hippocrates drew 

a great deal of his knowledge from thore 
l:onfccratcd tablr-5, which wuc put up at 
Cos in the famous temple of iLlcuiapius. 
The fame fi)ft of tables were hung up in the 
temple of lfis, to which Tibullus ' recms to 

~l1l1dc, where he fays, 

Nunc De .... nunc (uCC\me mihi, nlm Foffl: mroeri 
P1ttJ do...-et templis mulu. tlbell;1 luis. 

And l\.1crcurialis t informs us, that there is 

one of thofe tables in l11:.lrblc, taken ont of 

t he temple of .iEfcnlapius in the Inc of Tiber, 

Hill to be feen <Il Rome in the 1\1.tff;ran pa· 

bee. 

As to tint branch of phyfic which re~ 

gards the confervarian of health, there was 

no confiderable progrefs mad~ in it, " .. hich 
h.15 COIlIC to our knowledge, :my more than 
in curing dificmpcrs, llllti I ycry Ilear the time 

of Hippocrates. It is true, Diodoms Sicu-

• L:b, dc-g. 3. 

t Dc artl: J;)'Ir.nlfi.lib. 1. ClIp. I. 

IllS 
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Ius:t: [cems, ::It fir[r fight, to gi\'c us i1. favQur~ 

able idea of tlle antient Egyptian phyfic in 
general, when he informs us that the phyfi.
dans of Egypt were maintained at the public 

charge, and obliged by the la\vs to conform 

their praCtice to TIlles invented nne! [ertled by 
lllen of gi"eat judgment and experience in 

fonner times, \yhich were recorded in certain 

,"cnerablc books, for the benefit of pofierity; 
and {j:0111 thofe 11.11e5 the modern phyficians 
durO: riot dermot, but at the peril of their 
lives, in cafe any patient [hould happen t6 

die under the new regiinen; whet·cas their 

perrons :Ind repntation were quite [ecure by 
adhering to the old. But when we COlTIC to 

ex.:unine rhe [pecimens, with regard to the 

confcrvation of henlcl1, which OUf hifrorian 

has prefcr\'cd, 'we comfort ourfclv('s w1del' 
the 10Cs of thofe facred regi(ters. "To pre

H vent dii1cmpcrs, (fays he) they prefcribed 
U glyH:ers, purging potions, vomiting or faft ... 

" ing every fecond, third, or fourth day:" 

t BIbI. bin. lib. t. p. 9~. ecl "-t!lling. 

And 
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And he rubjoins their reafon "for this fmarl 

difcipline, becaufe, according to thofe an .... 
tient phyficians, "the greaten part of the 
U aliment we take in, is fuperftuous '11<, which 

u- [uperfluity is the caufe of QU}" dHrempers." 

HER ODOT U 5' mentions the filmc fort of 

difdpline among the Egyptians, tho' not 

pralli red q"ire fa freq uen tl y: "TJle Egyp
" [jans (fays he) vomit and purge t11cmfelves 
H thrice every month, with a view to prc~ 

U [erve their health, which in their opinion 
U is chiefly injured by their alimen~ to 

To form any clear or cOlme[ted judgment 

from thofe !hart and [cattered hints, which 

may be gleaned among authors of remote 

antiquity, concerning tllC prefervation of 
health, it will be neceffilry to di1linguilh 

four periods of human life, to each of which 

a peculiar care is due with regard to l1eaJth, 

namely, childhood, YOUdl, manhood and 

4 Bib!. hilL lib. 1. pag.~9. t Euterpe, fea. 77· 

old 
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old age. It is true, that parents, in antient 
times, took the fame care of their infants 
as they did of themfelves, but their care ex
tended no farther than to provide for their 
fubfillence from day to day, either by the 
hreal1s, or fuch coarre aliment as they could 
afford; which calIDot properly belong to 
the art of preferving health. Of thefe four 
periods, the Gerocomice, or care of old 
age, is the only one (fo far as I know) ta
ken notice of before Pythagoras. 

TH E earliefr '* infrance we meet with of 
the Gerocomice, is the care which king Da

vid's fervants took of him, ",hen he was 
old t, and {hicken in years, by getting a 
healdlY young virgin to lie in his beCorn, 
which was a very proper means to warm and 

,. ,,-re have indeed. long before Da\·id's time, in the 27th 
chapter of Genelis, an account of fa\'oury meat, bread, and 
wine, prerlred for Ifaac when he was "cry old; but that [cerM 
[0 have been olher an oecaGonal repaft to TaUe hi~ fpints, and 
fupport his fuength for a !hart while, chall any thing done 
with regard to [he p~fe.ITatioD or rdl:QraUoD of health. 

+I.IGn£~i t. 

cherifu 
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c.hcrifll him; a.nd which (when kept widun 

the bounds of ilIDocencc and decency) is ju

fiificd by the opinions of Galen <, Paulus 
lEgineta t, 10rJ Verulam t. and Bocrhaave§. 

HOMER, whom Pliny~ ju(1:Jy calls" the 

C( rource of fublime idea.s," and who, in fe· 
veral places of his poems, does great honour 

to phy(icians, comes next, and feellls to have 

been acquainted with the ,.tprn('OIJ..IX~, by the 

proper care of old age, which Ulyffcs recom-

• II Nothing contribUtcs fo much to:l good. digdtiotl as 2. 

t. fQund healthy human body touching the /lomllch." Mem. 
med.lib. 7. cap. 7. & Dc fimpl. med. fAeull.lib. 5. c:lp. o. 

t .. It is very difficult to relicn: a perfon who is cold and 
<I dry III the fame time; lind J. plump hellihy boy to lie in hj; 
., bofum, is on<;: of the bd! remedies he an we." Lib. J. 

uP·7:· 

t \'crulam recommend~ fomcritat:onS of li\ing animtIs, (10m 

hillory. Hill. vit. et mort. 8\'0. p~£. 300. 

~ Boerhaavc frequently told hi. pepik, that :m oM Gcrma."I 
prince, In 4 \'ery infirm /late of health, Ileing :ad\'ifed to lie be· 
twe~n two young ,.irtlKluS vii gins, grew fa healthy and IIroo&, 
tlUI hi, rhylici.ms found it nccdr~i"y to remove his compmloDJ. 

~ Ingclliorum fons Homerus. HiR. nat. lib. 17. car· S. 

And again, Homerus quidem dollrinmull ct antiquiw.is £13.' 
tens, lib. :5. cap. ::. 

mends 
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mends to 11is father Laertes, in the Ian book 

pf the Odyifey, line 258, 

_ jtl'l, ,,5~<1':u1o 1/'';'.,,", TI, 

E i,!:f<"''' iI'"Aru.WI· ~ 'Yd~ ~~>! if': "'Ie~,-r .. ~· 

"'arm baths, good food, foft neep. and generous wine, 
There are the rights of age, and iliould be thine. 

POPE. 

On this pafTage Galen remarks that " the 
u poet's rule was excellent, which direaed 

U an old man after bathing and refl'elhing 

II himfe1f with food, to take fome }left; fo~ 

" old age being naturally cold and dry, 
'I thofe things -which moiften and warm, rl.S 

If bathing, eating, and fieeping, are the 
" moil proper for it." 

BUT with ref pelt to the prcfervation of 
health in all periods of life indifcriminately, 

tho' Mofes' ll:igmatifes gl~nony and drun
kermeCs as immoralities, which deferve the fe
ycrei1:. punilhmcnt j and Solomon 1: fays that 

intemperance biteth like a ferpent; and tho' 

'" Dent. xxi. 20. :tProIT. xxiii. 3::1, 

HOllier 
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Homer'" declares agaillft drinking wine to 

exceLS; yet Pythagoras t, the Samjan, {eems 
to have been the fu11: who rcconmlcnded tlni~ 

verfal moderation and temperance as condu., 

cive to health. He calls drunkenncfs an c' 

nemy to the whole man j and ma,intains, 

that no man, who values his healul, ought 
to trcfpafs on the bounds of moderation, ei~ 
ther in labour, diet, or concubinage. To tllib 

aCCowlt, whic11 Lacrtius gives, Jamblichus t 
adds, that the fcholars of Pythagoras ufed 

unll:ion and bathing, and were trained up to 

fuch exercifes :IS feemed molt proper to in

creafe their bodily Ilrength; but I greatly 

{ufpelt t11<.1t, in this place, he confound. P.v~ 

~hagoras the philofopher with Pythagoras tile 

,. at .. , ... , TFG" f'1",.J>:f,""''; ~i 
., ' ,,- ~,~ I'" 'Odl"b I "'1fTil. O( a, f'U X" ..... , '''':". I<~ ",qll"" !II' .. ,. • I • ~J .• :193, 

To corious wine Ihis infoJ"ncf "c owe, 
And mu(;h thy b,nu.l wine docs ofCnhrow. 
. Port. 

t Dio:,. bt"n. in ",it. P)'lha~. «iit. 'Ln~g. &gm. 9. rn 
this ~agt'. the (enfe ""ill oblige e,ny phylici4f\ (if I millolkc 
not) 10 ;;dOpl the com.lhon of 'l~r. C~J.lUbon. and 10 rc' 
tain .......... contrary (I) the .ileulion mAde by Jr. CJ".wh. :md 
to infert thc addition m;ldc by Hen . SlcphcnI. 

:t De "ita Pythag. cap . .:! l. 

cxcrcitltof 
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exercitntor mentioned by PLiny *, who 

trained up his champions for the combat, 
without the Ieill regard to t11cir health, and 

fu{t taught them to eat flelh. 

AFTER Pythagoras, !cellS,", a phyfician 

of Tarentum, thought it neceiTary to re
commend temperance, together with exer
ciCe for tlle prefervation of health; and his 
own [obriety was fa remarkable, that the re

pajl of [cellI became a proverbial pluafe for 

a plain and temperate meal. 

HERODI eus, neverthelefs, one of the 
preceptors of Hippocrates, 11a5 been gene
rally celebrated as the inventor of this art 

of preferving health, and of teaching the 

infinn to regulate their exercife and diet .in 

fuch a manner as to prolong their lives for 
many years; and is cenflU·ed by Plato t for 

.. Hill:. D:l.t. lib. 23. cap. 7. 
t l:iteph. Byzant. de" urbib. in voce Taras. 
;j:. De republ. 1\ 3. 

K thus 
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tlHl~ kcC'ping people of (Tazy conftitutioru> 
alive to old age; "hcrc;15, in hb opinion, 

if a tender perron did not Coon fCCOYer 

frrcngth, he had better die out of the way. 
" He was martel' of rill ac~d(;m'y, (continues 

U Plato) where youth \\"ere t;n!ght their CX~ 
1, freircs, and being himtclf \,:llcrudin::Jry, 
(I he contri\ed to blend ('xcreifc with fuch 

" other medicinal rule;;, as prcferved his 

(I own infinn confi:itution from linking un

H der his complaints; thus he dragged on 

" a dying Jife to old age, and did the [:tnlc 

H injury to [(,\"eral other v:J.1etudinarians. II 

Plato was of opinioll, t11at:ln i11I11111 conni ... 

tution is :tn obll:aclc to the rracticc of yir" 
[UC, bCC3Ufc it makes people imagine them· 
fd .. TS to be always ill, and m:nd nothing but 
their own wretched carca(fcs; for which 

rearon, continue$ he, H JEfcul:tpius would 

" not undertake to patch l1P pC'riims habi
" tnally compIaiuinr, lell: they fhould he-:
H get children as urtkfs as lhemrelvcs, bo
" inp; pu Iwadcd that it '\"~b au injury both 
" LO the community, and to the infirm per-

u fon 
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" [on himfelf, that he fhould continne in 
H the world, even tho' he were richer tharl 

fI l\1idas *;" 

I t this tenet of Plato is rational or 1m

mane, let us never blame the Hottentots t 
for cartying their parents into the woods to 

die there, when they become fa decrepid 

with age as to be unable to help thcmfelves. 
Not DUgJlt we to find timlt with the Pad:::ean 

lncllans, of whom Herodotus t reIates, tlmt 

" when any mail fell fick rtlnOl1g them, hi~ 
" next neighbours kil1ecl him dire(l:.ly , left 

" lie {houle! lofe 11i5 flefh, and cat him up.: 

H For which I"cafon, as foon as any of that 
H nation found himfelf indifpofcd, he wi th

H drew privately into fome defart place, 

" where he had nd manner of care taken of 
" Ilim dead or alive," unlefs he luppened 
hickily to recover, and retutn home of him~ 

felf . 

• Ii}j 9'f"7rwrl~, "vrl',. Ii}." l\1 rSH 7ri\~~cr,,n.I[" M·,. Dc 
Repllbl. 3. 

f See Kolben's hiflory of the Cape of COM Hope. 

t Thalin, reCl:, rei cap_ 99· 
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IT is a misfortw1e, indeed, to Tlave an 
infirm conftitution. But are all infinn per
fans ufelers? Are not their underftalldings 

frequently clear, and of great fervice to the 
community, when their bodies are unfit for 

bbour? And what mul1 become of the plca
fllre and reward of beneficence, if all ob

jeCts of compaffion were permitted to perilh 

for wtlnt of affifrance? Bcfides, how many 
recoveries from various aiIments does every 

age and every country produce! And how 

mallY pcr[ons, after [ueh recoveries, have be

come a benefit and an ornament to their 
COlll1try ! 

'VHEN we confider, therefore, that Pla
to, who, next to Socrates, was the glory of 
the heathen world, could not, with all his 
fCl1ltiny, and uprightners of intenrjon, avoid 

falling into this and otber 'vile and gro[s ab
funlities""; lhould not our hearts glow with 

gratitude 

• f mean, among Other immoralities, the filalnefullicence of 
p.omir.:uous concubinage, \\'hich he gives [0 men and women 
"c 01 certain <l.2e. j 1l1all cite his own words from the lafin 

tranllation 
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gr.ttitude and praire to the blclfed author of 

the chrif1ian fyfiel11) which has made the 

path of virtue fo clear and plain, that no 
man is in danger of lofing his way, but he 

who Ibuts his eyes? 

But to return: The Gyrrmaftic art, to 
rearOll" youth for ti,e fatigues of war, and 

tranlhtion of Serranu,. to thew that I do not chHge him wrollg
fully: .. ~ando igitur jam mulieres et viri a!tatCIn generationi 
aptam egreffi f~crint, Iieere viris dicemus cuicunque voluerint, 
prretcrquam lilia:, et mani, et filiarum filiabu5. commifceri; 
lieere er mwieribus cum quolibet copulari, pr:eterquam 111io at
que p:Ltre, ae fuperioribus, et infcriOlihus corundcm." De re
publ. lib. s. pag. 461. tom. ::!. interpret. Serraoi. 

The Stoics alfc allowed the fame rcanda/ous indecencies: 
" Placet item iliis uxores quoque communes .elfe inler ["pi eo
tes, ut qUilibet ilIi congredialUr qU% fibi occurrit." Laerr. vjt. 
Zen. fell. t 3 J.--They lik.ewife banifh pity (which Zeno 
ranks with envy and grief) from their wife man. Tl:if if our 

celcb,.tlt~d Porth: PhiI~foP6)'. 

/I' Homer reprefents the Grecian [oldien as highly entertain. 
cd with their w~r1ike cxercife. 

---A"'~' ,r. -:';"f£ ~i'f':i<1 e,,"«crcr~; 
.::lI:q .... cr •• 'I"PI'O'10 ~ 

Iliad 2. lin. 280. 

-- on the f:tndy fhon~ 
The troops in "if their fponi"f ja,·'fins throw, 
Or wlJitl the diik, or bend the fillbborn bow. 

POPE, 

harden 
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harden cllampions lit. for the combat, was. 
indeed1 praCtifed long before the tiIne of He

radicus, but he is generally reputed the firfi: 
who introduced the medicillal gymnafi-ic. He 

was of Selymbria a town in Tlmtce, or; <l.1 

others conjeClure, df Lentini in Sicily. Plll~ 

tarch fays of him, that labouring unde,. a 

decay, which he knew could not be perfea· 
ly cured, he was the fidl that blended the 
gymnaflic art with phyne, in Cueh a manner 
as protraCted to old age his own life, and 
the lives of others affliCted with the iillne 
di!1:cmpcr. 

IT is the opinion of the learned and judi
cious Daniel Le Clerc -~, that the three books 
on diet, afcribed commonly to Hippocrates, 
and ptlbliilled with his works, might have 

been compared by Heraclicus; but in this 

I beg leave to differ from him, for tln-ee 
rcaf'olls: Firfl, Becaufe Hippocrates, in a 

~ "'e are told by Pliny, lib. 7. cap. 56. that the inIUtution 
(If the Olympic games was as (l1cl as Hercules. 

t Le. Clerc. bin. de la nlcdic. pat. 1. li\'. 3· ch. 13· 

book, 
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book t allowed by all the world to be his 

own, obferving, "that the antients wrote 
U nothing concerning diet worth taking no· 

f' tice of," could not decently have omita 

ted to do llOnour o,r juftice to his precep'" 

tOf, had he been the author of thote excel

lent trults, SecoJl.d~', Becaure in the paf
[age >11<, on ,"vhich this accurate hiItori:m 

Jeems to build his conjecture, Galen does 
not afcribc three books on diet to Emiphon, 

Fhaon, Ph~lif1:ion or Arifron, but the lingle 

Qook concerning 7u/;oleflmc diet on which 

Galen himfelf has written a commentary, 

where he afcribes that performance to Poly
bus, as we !hall fee hereafter. And tbird!)" 
B eeau[e thefe books difeo"er fueh a thorough' 

knowledge of the nature and efreEts of ali

ment, according to the theory of thofe times, 

and accommodate diet fo judiciouny to th~ 

pre\'enting and removing various complalnts~ 

t D~ rat. \'iCl:. ia acut. rub principio~ lle fays, k-:"p ~}, 'I:"'f\ 
.;;; J;."n:; 0' ""fX<I\ •• , ~~.t'rfa.4-.i. Ii,r., ,,"( •• 0 ':'"IJ . 

• Compue Le Clerc, in the place Jaft cited, with Galen 

jDh::'r05 li.ippDC. de nt. viet. in atm. comment. I. mUll. lB. 

tha~ 
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that it is not likely a miller of an academy 

{hol1ld be capable of compofmg them, not 

indeed any man but an accomplilhed phyfi

Gian, which Heroclicus was not; of whom 
Hippocrates complains thatlle killed t feve

ral perf 0115, by obliging them to ufe exercife 
in a fever. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

C HAP. VI. 

Of HippoCl'ateJ.-HiJ general mId pm"tim
tular precepts Toe/aling 10 the preftrvatioll 
oj "ealt". 

W E come now to a period of time much 
more enEghtened than the fonner, 

by the genius and induf1:ry of Hippocrates, 

juf1:Iy called t"efillber if plryfic*, who has 

t Hcrodicus febricitantea tum mllilis obambulationibul, 
tun, mult:i lulH et fomcnus conlicicbat. idque male. Febris 
cnim [ami, 1u&, obambul:llionibus. cudibus, [ri£lioni, iis uti· 

que omnibus en inimica. De morb. rulg. lib. 6. fell:. ]. 
aphor.23· 

.. Primus Hippocrates medicil2:: przcept:l. clari!lime conJi· 
mt. Plio. nat. hill. lib. 26. cap. 2. ~ 

It is necefrary to acquaint thofe who may be difpofed to 
compare the cilauons from Hippocr:l.lcs with the original. 
that they mull look into the edition of Fa:Jius, printed at Ge. 
Deva, an. J657' in twO vors. fol. 

done 
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clone morc towards the advancement of that 
fcience, than any other man ever did. He 

was born in Cos, an ifla.nd in the Archipe

Jago, about 450 years before the Chrifl:ian 
:Era, of a noble family, being lineally de
fcended by his father from JEfculapius, and 
by his mother from Hercules, and (which is 

mofl: to his honour) was a man of {hilt vir

tue and piety. Among other parts of phy
fic he treats on the prefervation of health, 

with greater e~tent and accuracy than one 
would imagine, confidering the time # in 

which he Jived, and the little help he had 
from his predece1fors. 

THAT we may have a full and clear ap
prehenIioll of his direCtions on this fubje8:, 
I !hall endeavour, jirjl, to range in order all 
his precepts and remarks on the Six artic!eJ 
lleccffiuJ to liji, vulgarly called the NON
NATURALS. Secoudly, I 1h.111 take notice 

• Hippocrates. according to dean Prideaux. li"ed about the 
time or the Pdoponnefian war, i. c. as the reyerenJ. ~lr. shuck· 
ford thinks. A. :'11. 3570. 

L of 
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of fome general mles which he has la\d 

down with regard to health, and of his ob
fervations upon them, 

TH E fix articles inJjfpcnf:lbly neceffiwy to 
the life of man arc, air, alimc'nt, exercife 

nnd refi, fleep :l.l1d wakcfulnefs, repletion 

and evacuation, togctller ,\irh the paffioIlS 
and affeCtions of the nlind. 

Of AIR, 

THOSE cities* which arc lituatcd tQ"\vunh; 

the weft, and are fo covered from the cafi, 

rhat the fallltary winc\s from that point, havf! 

no aecers to blow away their noxious va

pours, mull: of neceflity be unhealthy t, 3n4 

... De aC'r.loc. e~ aq. P~r::. 233.lio. 12, edit, Fcdii. 

t This, and fome other aphorifms concerning the winds, r~· 
f.lre chil.'fly [0 the climate Rod fituation of Greece, and the nd· 
j~cent countries, where Hil.pocmcc3 Ulild!! hi~ Opfen"llti9Ps, an~ 
",here the carl :llld north winds blow Ol"cr immenfe traCts or 
land, di\~dLd here and there by narrow fe:ls j bm are not (0 ap
pJie.lbl~ to the countries where there winds blow direCtly f~ 
the ocean. ,Yith rrgard alfo to the heat and cold or the lea

fons. the more northern climJlCS do not require (0 cooling a di1 
tt in fjlmmcr as that "here our aUlhQr lin'd. 
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tempers. 

TH E air has an e),.'traordinary ~nfll1ence on 

the hmnnn body in reference to health 811d 

ficknefs, !inee we fee that a man may live 
two or three days ·without aliment, but can 
fcarce fubfift a moment without air-'ir::, fo 

ncec:lT.lry it is to the life of every animal. 

When therefore we find a dil1:emper prevail t 
univerGliJy, and feize on per[ons of all ages 
and conditions, how different foever their 

diet or mnnner of liying may be; it is evi
dent that filch a dHlemper C~lImot ariCe from 

'"\ hat people cnt or drink, bec:'lUfe they differ 

widely in that ref pea, but fi'om the air which 

flUTOllllds them, and which they all breathe 

jn common; and it would be needlefs, in 

filch a cafe; to alter the method of life that 

11:1S :llwil}'S agreed with them; nay, it would 

be hllrtful, beeaufe [udden changes, in all 

. Dc lI,uib. p:tg. 296. lin, 50. 

t o· 1I'\t. hom. pag. :;:.::8. lin, 50. et req. 
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c.fcs are dangerous. The ollly courfe to be 
taken under filCh a calamity, is to alter the 
natw'C and qualities of the air, (if Ulat be 
praaicablc) or to remove from it to an air 
which is untainted. 

\V E ought to attend to the qualities of 
the air, whether it be hot" or cold, grofs 
or fine, moift or drv, and how it varies with , 
regard to there qualities; and we mufi by 
experience learn the different effe8:s of thofe 
variations upon our health: And he who 
would attain to any ufcful knowledge t in 
the art of healing, muG: obferve the feafons 
of the year, for they differ extremcly one 
[rom the other, and great are the change! 
which happen in t11em; and he fllOuld cfpe
cially obferve thofe winds which are mort fa· 
miliar to the country where he 11\,es . 

• De morb. vulg. lib, 6. fdt. S ... ph. 18. pag. 1199. 

t De aer. 1o" tt aq. in rriocip. pilg. 280. 
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THE North *' wind blowing long, ren

ders the body compaCt, {hong, nimble, and 

of a good colour, for it purges the air fi'om 

grofs vapollrs, makes it pure and bright, and 
therefore is of all winds, generally [peaking, 

the moll: healthful: But i1:ill it is attended 
with rome inconveniencies, becaufe to per

fans unaccu{lomed to it, and to tender con

ftitutions, it gives coughs t, fore throats, 
pain of t11C breafr, cofiivene[s, chillnefs) and 

i1:rangmy. 

TH E {cutb wind t, on the contrary, moi ... 

ftens the brain too much, weakens and re
laxes the body, and occafions defiuxions. 

A very dry § [caron is, upon the whole, 
more healthful than a very wet one . 

.. De morb. facr. pag. ,oS. lin. s. et. f.::q. vid. infilper. 
feft. 3. aphor. 17. pag. 1247. 

t Seft. 3· aphor. S. pag. 12~7. 

t Dc morb. fact. rag. 30S.lin.::.6. et re.:t.;. aphor. 17. 

§ Sc8,~. aphof. If. 
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IT is known by experience, that 'we C::In 

cat more;to, and digcft better, in winter and 
fpring. than in [ummer and autumn; and 

indeed the fonl1er. efpccially the winter, reo

qUire a more plentiful nOlll'ifiunent than the 

latter 

I ~ ","inter f, to refifi: the cold, let your 

aliment be dry and warming. Ll fpring :t, 
when the weather grows mild, the diet 

1110uJd be accommodated to the fearon, and 

fomewhat cooler and lighter. In funimer, 

when the fearon becomes hot :md dry, the 

food ihould be cooling, and the drink dilut

ing. But after the autuJ1Ulal requinox §, yout' 

aliment lhould again be of a warming 11:\'" 

ture, and your doaths, thicker, by degrees, 

as you approach the wimer . 

.. Sea. I. aphor. 1). ct. 18. pag. 1243. 

t De; I-itt. rat. lib. 3. rag. 366. lin. 40' 

t Ibid. p~g. 367. liD. 37. et. feq. 

§ Ibid. lib. 3. pag. 368. lio. 34. et. feq. 

THE 

, It is very remarhble, that tllO' Ilippocrates admonil1u!S 
people to accuflom themfeh'cs gradually to a coo:er diet, all 

me 
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TH r fpring', generolly fpeaking, isthe 

moll filfe and healthy, but the autumn the 

mol1 d:lI1g<'fOl1S and fickly of aJl the [carons. 

And, particularly, the [pring and beginning 
of flllnmer agree beft with children, and ve

ry young perforn; [ummer and the begin

ning of autumn, witll old men; and Ul(, lat
ter end of autumn, together with the win

ter, are healthiell: for the middle aged, 

TH E [pring breeds blood t, the fUITUller 

bile, and lhe other [eafons fueh humours as . 
th~ fpring grov.'S warm, yet he ne'fcr adrift, them to lay afide 
;1ny of their winler garments at th;1.I lime; whereas, in au
Il1mn, he exprcOy orden them to s:uard againfi the :tpprNCh
in;: cold, i"fh, •• "..,'"" b] lfief. d~3'l:int. And if he \\,u fD 
autious in lIu:: wurn c1inutc of Gretee, Curely we who Jj\-C in 
t;i, iO.nd, where the weather o[It,'n nrics from hot to cold 
three or four tim.:, in a dd.Y, fhould ne\'l!r lay afide any of our 
wintt'r dO:lthing before tht' month of _{.:Iy, nor e\en then, Ill>

Ids UIC weJther fhouJd be uniformly WJml. 

Our judicious Syo.ienham obrcrves. that the giddy praBice 
of throwing arldc our wiater :r.l,rmenl1 tOO t;lrly in the (pring, 
amI of expuling our bodies, when overne:ueJ, to (udrlen colJ" 

Ius ddlro)'l:d more tlwi famine. pelhknq: anJ (word. De 

ft.b. intcr.;:unent. (tf!. " • 

• Sail. 3. aphor. 9· rag. 1247 

t Dc humor. rag. so. lin. H· 

corrcfponq 
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correfpond "ith their rerpcltj,"C JUlhU'cs. 
The Ipring .Ifo is the beet {('afon of the 
year to lore blood, or take phyftc, if either 
of them Jhonld be proper, and can be COllVe ... 

niently defelTed to that time. " 'hen the 
temperature t of the ~ir corrcfponds wirh 

the nature of the refpeCtive [earons, the year 

is healthful, and diftcmpcrs flight; but "hen 
the weather is llnnaturoi with refpelt to the 
[cruons, diftempcrs arc fl:ubborn. Sudden 

tranlitions:t:, from great heat to extreme 
cold, are dangerous, and always produce bad 

dH1:empers; and when thefe changes happcn 
in the [arne day for any conftderable time, 

we may expeB: fi:ubborn autumnJ} difc3[CS. 

WE find that not only the form and con

fi-inllion of men~s hodies, but their ma1Ulcrs 
alfi>, have a great affinity with the natlu·c of 

• sttt. 6. -iptwr. 47. pag. 11$8. 
t Sod. 3. apJlOr. 8. pag. 124;. 
:t: Sell. 3. aphor. I. (:t-h 

the 
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the climate which tile}, inhabit. In Alia~, 
where the [earons are milJ, ::md vary but lit

tle with rcg:ll"d to heat or cold, the produc

tions of the earth are hrger, and more bean

tiful than in Europe, anel the men morc hu

mane and benevolent, but at the fame time 
more indolent and flothful; for it is the ex

treme changes of the fearons from heat to 
cold that r{; ufc the palIions of the Euro

peans, and excite them to illufhiOlls atchicvc

ments. It is true, that the nature of the 

Auntie government t contributes to make 

the men of that country nill more inaCtive 
than otherwj[e they wOllld be; for as they 
live wlder arbi boary and defpotic princes, w 1 th

out Hberty or property, it is not worth their 
while to undergo dangers in performing gal- . 

lant aCtions, where the whole fmit of their 

labour js reaped by an infolent tyrant, and the 

brave adventurers have nothing but wounds 

and death for their port.ion. Under fuch an 

abfolute and lawlefs government, it is thein

tercftof a valiant man to be reputed a coward • 

.... De acr.loc. et aq. pag. 299. lin. So. et fCIl. 

t lbtd. pag. 290. lin. 35. ct. feq. 

1\1 Of 
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Of AL I M EN T. 

HE who would thorollghlyundcl[tand this 

fubjc[t, mull not only know t what quali

ties every fort of food is endowed 'with from 

nature, but alfo what new qualities it re
ceives fi'om art, in the Yariolls ways of drcf
fing it. Flour of wheat, for infianceJ mixt 
with the bran, is opening. and of linall 

nourifhmcnt; but when pure and unmixt, 

nourifhes much, and is not at all opening. 

And it is of great "10m~nt t to a man's 
health, whether his common bread be white 

or brown, ;ve\l or ill bahd . 
• 

EVER Y phyfician:j: 01O\1ld endcamur 10 

underf'tand the nanucand conftitution of dif

ferent perfons, with refpect towhat they cat 
and drink, and thOlild not only make him

(elf ~cql1ainted with the various complaints 

which ~lri[e from various forts of aliment, 

but GlOulJ alfo know why they happen IQ 

• Dt ,jet, ron. lib 2. pl~. Hi. lin. 'I. :!S. 

t De prire.medic. rag. 13. lin. 17 . 

+ Ibid. r"g· J6. hn. 47.~! re1.. 
[ome, 
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fome, and not to others. Cheefc~, fo]' ex
ample, is hurtful to rome, but agrees per ... 
feaIy well ,vith others; the caufe of fuch a 

difference, therefore, {hould be found out, 
and the nature of thofe humours known to 
which cheefe is an eriemy, that fa they may 

be corrdled, or cheefe avoided. 

TH E human body contains four hU4 

mours t, vcry different with refpea to heat, 
cold, moifrure and dryneCs, viz. Hlood, 
phlegm, yellow bile, and black bile, which 
fever-al humours we fee frequently brought 
up by vomiting, and difcharged by frool. 
Health confiIh in a due mixture of there 

four, and whatever produces a redunruncy in 

any of them, does hurt. 

IT is very injurious to health to take in 
more food 1" than the conftitution will bear, 
when, at the fame time, one ufes no exercife 
to can'y off' this excefs. On the other hand §, 

.. De prife. med. pOlg, 17. lill. 7. 
t Dc; narur. hllmin. pag. :2 25. lin ... p. et feq. 

t De flatib. pag. '197. lin. 36. 
§ Dc prifc. med. png. 1 t. lill. 17. et feq. 

it 
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it is equally pernicious to take in Ids nob,; 

riihmC:l1t than the conflitution requires; for 
abHincncc has great power over our nature, 

ejther to procure health, or to caufe werik

nefs and death. :r..lanv and various are the , 
e\ ils \\ hich ariCe from {ulnefs, but thofe 

'which procccJ from cmptincfs are no lefs 

grievous; and it requires diligent obfecvation 

to difiingtlifh them, finec we have nO rule 

by \' hich we can cxafrly know them, bur 

only" hat we feel within ourfclvcs. It is 
therefore a difficult task to point out the be

ginning of any trefpafi either all the fide of 

fulners or cmptine[s; and he wllO £,115 into 

the [cweft clTors is much to be commended. 

A \'ariety • of aliments, difcordant in 

their nature. [hould not be indulged at one 
meal, bceaufe they make a difturbanee, and 

create flatukncies in (he bowels. 

THO' largcrt meals than natUIcrequircs, 

will certainly breeddi{[cmpcrs, if pcrfill:ed in; 

• lk Dalib. p. '9i. lin. 38. t Sell. 2. :tph. r,. p. 1::'4$. 

yet, 
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yet, uport the whole, it is to be obfervedt 

that a very fpare and abfi:emious diet is more 
dangerous t than one fame what free and 
full; and a man· fuffers more from a fmall 

trefpafs on habitual abfremioufnefs, tlmn 
from a confiderable diminution of a full diet, 
A precife clUtOm of living, therefore, i;'i not 

fafe. 

\VHATEVER we eat which the fi:ollla~h '* 
can fubdue, turns to good nouriilullent; but 

,vhat we cannot digefr has a contrary eifefr, 
and contributes to wafre the body. Samet, 

from the fhength at cufrom and confritu
tion, can eat three plentiful meals evrry day. 
Thore who have ufed themlelves to make 

two meals in a day, if they !hould happen 

to lofe one of them, grow weak and £.1Jnt, 
have no inclination to work, and complaill 

of pain at their heart. They feel alfo their 
bowels hollow, their eyes heavy, their 

t Sell. 1. :tph. 5. pag. 1243 . 

.. De loc. in hom. pas. 422. lin. 19. 

t D~ ron. yic1. in acut. foIg. 388 . lin. 38. ct Ceq. 

mouth 
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mouth bitter, and their extremities cold4 
Neverthelefs, when they have, by any ac.d· 

dent, loft one of their meals, (furpore their 
dinner) they ought not to cat a plentiful 

filpper to make up their lof5; for, if they 

do, it will lie heavy 011 their fiomach, and 

they will have a more refilefs night after it, 
than if they had both dined and fupped 

heartily. He; therefore, who 113.5 been 3.C

cufiomed to two meals in a day, and has 
miffed his dinner, and failed beyond his u[u

al time, and finds himfelf empty and faint, 
fhould avoid cold, heat, and labour for that 

day, and fhould make a lighter fupper' 

than ufual of fome harmlers [poon meat, 1'a

tller than of any Il:rong folid food. 

ON the other hand t, if they who have 

been accufromed to one meal in a day, :fhould 

• I have often experienced the ~ncfit of this precept, whell. 
io the hurry of COUlltry prallice. I chanced, at any Lime, to lofe 
my dinner; for if I eat a hearty fupper of tlefu meat. I was 
Cure to be tick, but if I fupped on a dilh of chocolate. or a 
mefs of Wilter gruel, 01' wall and negu,. I relled perfeaIy wdl. 

t De prife. med. pag. I:'>. liD. 1. 

chance 
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chance to e3t two, they (0011 grow dull, 
heavy and rhirlty; and thjs fingle tre[pa[s has 
been the {ouree of great dif1:cmpers to many. 

HE who has taken a larger· quantity of 
food than ufual, and feels it heavy and 

troubJc[ome in his ftomach, his wjfcfi: courle 

will be to vomit it up dircaJyt. 

THAT [art of aliment is jultly reckoned 

the Iighrelt t. which being taken in a mode
rate quantity, or to fome little excefs, caures 

neither fulncfs, nor griping, nor wind, but 
is quickly digcfl::cd, and, after a proper time, 
eafily di[cJ,arged. That [orr, on the con

trary. is hcavieft, which being taken in a 

moderate, or even in a finall quantity, can" 
not be [ubdued by the Itomach, but occa. 

lions a fulners and uneafinefs. 

De aiJ'dt. pag. no, lin. 15 . 

... The wife fon of Sin.ch C()Ofimu this p~pt. and f.ys, 
[ a;lur. x:u..i. ~ 1. .. If thou hall b-:rn forced to c,n, arif=. 
<, go fOrlh. \'Omil and chou !bah hnc rdl." ADd mofi ttr~ 
0;11 it i1 , Ih;u hundreds have JoR d.cir ufes, and Ibouf..nds 
hih'e Clfrcred rickner, and p:unl flom lheir ignolOlllce or n~. 
&kd of lhit rule. 

+ D< aJ[,(l. p'g. 517. lin. 31' 
~XC.ESS . . 
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EXCESS' in drinking is not quite fo bad 
:Is in eating. 

GROWING t pcrfons have much innate 

heat, and therefore require a pretty large (up-
ply of nourifhment, othcrwifc their bodies 

"t1.ill waIte away; whereas old people having 
but a finall degree of heat, require only a 
Jinall quantity of aliment; for too large a 
quantity would quite extinguilh the little 
heat they have remaining. 

THE forts t of meat and drink molt a
greeable to the human body, and moil: con
ducive to good nourilhmcnt, healul, and 
fuength, arc bread, fleth, filh, and wine i 
and yet, j f there are taken to cxcc:i5, they 

bring on diltempers and death fooner thall a· 
liments of a weaker, and lees nourifhjng ml~ 

ture. 

"Sdt..,. aph. II. pag. 11 ..... 

tSell:. I. arb. 14. plg. 12,,3. 

t D~ afftll:. Plg. rlS. lin, '7. 
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PREPARE ~ for perfons of a weak and 

delicate conftitution fueh food as /hall 110t 

excite any flatulency, acid elUC:b.tions, or 
griping; ;nd give them fueh as Ihart be nei· 

t11er too opening hor too binding. 
WHEN +. 3. perron recovering from a di" 

nernper, eats his meat heartily, and yet re

ceives no fuength, it fllews that he eats more 

than he can digefr; but if he eats velY mo

derately, and receives no fhength, it ap
pears that there are bad humours in the bo
dy wliieh Ihould be evacuated. 

WHEN t the body is impure or loaded 
with bad 11lunours, the more you nourifh it, 
the more you hurt it. 

Of particular forts of FOOD and DRINK 
in common u[e~ 

Coarfe § or brown bread keeps the body 
bpen, but does not nourilh much: White 

""'Deaffell:.pag. $27. lin. 21. 
:t: Sea. 2. aphor. B. pag. 1244 . 
t Ibid. apbor. 10 . 

§ Dt. ria. rat . lib, 2. pig. 356. lill. 2. &. feq. 

N bread 
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hread, pLU'C, and feparatcd ii-DIn the bral1 f 

nouriflH?S more, but opens lets: Leavened 

or fcnncnted bread is light in digef1:ion, and 
patrcs ear.ly through the body; but unfer
mented bread does not go off fa eaftly. tho' 
it nouriilics more, where the f1:omach can 

conquer ir. 

BRBD ~ baked to day, (proyided it be 

not eat hot fi'oll1 the oven) is, gcm:rally, pre:. 

[crahle to tilat baked ycftuday, and old 
1I0ur In"heS but bad bread, 

THE fiefll t of wild aIul11als is drier tlmn 

that of tame, and of ftall fed, than that fed 
by paCi:llre. The fleih of animals, in the 
\igour of their age, and of rueh as are ca1l:ra

tcd. is beft-, and that of animals not ufed to 
any hard labour, is tcndcreft . The fleih t 
of grallivorous birds is not fa moift or oily 

as that of ducks, ami others wIlich frequent 

tIle waters • 

• De via. rat. lib. 2. rag. 356. lin. 3). 

t De \'ia. rat. lib. ~. pas. 359. Jin. 16. et fel}.. 

~ IbiJ. rag. Hi. lin .• p. 

~1UTTON 
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NUTTO" ~ is good both for th,e delicate 

and the robu!1:; but beef is heavy; and pork 
is proper only for the robnft t ,,,ho nre exer
eife, but is too {hong £\)f the weak and fc~ 

dentary. 

FISH §, that li\'es in fbgnnted \vaters, or 

that is very fat , is hard to digefr; but fuch 
as lives near the fea {hare is light. Boiled 
Iiih alro is lighter than roa!1:ed. Bitter t 
things bind and my the body; acid things 

make people thin, anc~ gril)e the Itomach; 

.. De affdl:. pag. pS. lin. 51. et feq. 

t Galen declare~. that of all food, pork is the hell: and 
moll: nourilhing to people of rohun conf!imtions who ufe a 
great deal of cxcrcife.; and this he confirms from the e~pc
l ienee of the athletx. or champions trained up for the olym
p,k games; .. Suppofe tWO ch;unpioll' (fays }le) "f the fame 
.. ftrength, to ufe the fame exercife, and feed on pork; if 
.. either of them {haJJ change his diet, and Ji\'e on an equal 
" quantity of any OIlier fan of meat for but one day, he will 
" immediately find himfeJf weaker; and if fCl'er.J days, he 
.. will not only grow feeble, but meagre a1ro, for wallt of 
.. his proper fuflena.nce." cia!: ::1. de alimeec. facult. lib. ,. 

q:p. ::1. 

§ De aJrCl.rt. pag. 529. lie. 10, 
t Ibid. lin ;1, 
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jalt things promote fiools and urine; fat and 
fweet things breep moifiure and phlegm. 

Mr L K " is hurtful to thofe I"ho are feve
riib, or aHliaed }vith a headach j to there 
whofe bplve!s are fubjell tp flatulency or 
grumbling; and to thofe who complain of 
tllirfl:. It is bad alfo for fuch as void bile, 
or a confiderable quantity of blood by fiool; 
but good for the confwllptive and emaciated, 
provided they have not a pretty iharp fever, 

or any of the above lUentio~led I=omplaints, 
at the ~'1jne time~ 

ONIONS +, leeks, radifhes\ are bot and 
acrimonious. I\1u!brd and crelTes will Deca

fion a dyfury. Celery is dillretic. Such herbs 
as ilre aromatick and odorous, are heat .. 

ing. Th~ col IVort fpecies refolves the bile. 
Lettuce is cooling and relaxing. Cllcumber~ 
are cold. crude, and hard to digefi. Ripe 
pears open the belly, but unripe bind h. 
Apples, of the acid kind, Hre more ~"fily eli-

.. Sell. 5. 2.phor. 64. pag. 1:25). 

t DCI'ilt. rat. lib. z. pag. 359. ;60, 
gefl:cd 
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/lefted than the [weet and luCeious. All forts 

of pulfe. are windy, drefs them whieh way 

you will. 

HQNf,yt, taken alone, promotes urine~ 
purges too much, and rather weakeI16 than 

fuengthens;~ but mixt with oUlcrthings, nou
tithes well, and gives a good colour. 

Of WIN E. 

PURE t unmixt wine, drank too £'cely, 
weakens ~ melll, which is plain to be [een 
Py hi1 .Uions. 

SWEET § wines hurt tlle head lees, and 
promote {l:Qols more than ll:rong or dry 
'"ine~f but they excite a flatulency in the 
intcll:ines, and fwell tlle bowel,; nor dQ 

they agree witll bilious habits of body, be
caufe they in~reafe thirll:. They alCo pnr. 

mote expectoration more, and mine lefs, thaq 

° n ·~ . e Vl~I. rat. m acut. pag. 404. liD. :28. 

iDe aff"ell. pag. 529. lin. 50. 

t Deplifc. m~, pag. I7. lin. l' 

§ De rat, ria. in acut. p:l.g. 392. liq, '3. ct feq. 
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dry white wines. There are ufefu! obfcrvn. 

tiol1s to which our anccfiors were {hangers. 

Tawny, or a~fiere black wines, may be 
drank, with benefit, when the body is loare, 

provided there be no diforder in the head; 
and no impediment in [pitting, or making 
water. It islikewife obfervable, that wine, 

diluted with water, is more friendly to the 
head, breafr, and urinary pafrages; but wine 

alone, or mixt with very little water, agrees 
bell: with the Il:om~ch and bowels. 

HUNGER'" is abated by a glafs of wine. 

Of WATER. 

THESE waters t arc bell: which fpring 

from high places, and rifmg growlds; and it 
will recommend them frill morc, if their a

[pcB:. be towards the rifing fUll; for fuch ;:ire 
generally limpid, light, and of a good flavour. 

RA I N water +, colleCted in clean veffe!s, 
is light, [weet, and limpid; for that part of 

• SeCt. 2, aphor. 21. pag. 1::24$· 

t De aero loco et aq. pag. ::84, lio. 20, 

lIbido pag. 285. lin. 6. 
the 
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the ",oter ottralled by the fun, which produ

r~s rain, is rhe findl and lightel1: of the 
whole. But this water is apt to grow pu
trid, by having a great many fordgn parti

cles mIngled with it, to prevent which it will 

be prdper to boil and {hain it for ufe. 

At L waters are bad which are produced 

from ice'" or fnowt dilfolved, for the light

ell: and moil: fubtile parts of tl,e water fly off 

in freezing. leaving the groJfefi and heaviefr 

behind. I cannot therefore approve ofIhch 

water for any ufe. As turbid water from 

ice and frlOW is bad in winter, [0 {tanding 

to De aer, Icc. I:t aq. pag. 28S_ lin. 44. 

t Boerh~a\·e. in his elem. chern. tom. J. pag. 601. fpeak.
ing of [now-wuter t [eerns at {irfi- fight to contradiCt Hippocra
tes, and to affirm that fnow-water is pure ~nd wholfome. 
But wheD we confider that Boerhaavc fpeaks of fum fnow
wattr as can never come intO common ur~; and fuppofes (for 
thymiQ1 experiments only) his fnow to h:l.\-e fallen in a de
fan, far removed from any inhabitants; and the furface of 
that (now to have been carefully colle8.cd; and concludes. 
that fuch (now-WIlter would be pure, light, and good; where
as Hippocrates fpcalc.s of conunon fnow-water impregnated with 
all tflc dirt and f,.lts of the earth which it has walhed; When 
we conlicler this wide difference, 1 fay, we !hall fmd nO con
tt .. rkty in thcil fcntimen!~ . 

water 
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\Vated is ill coloured, ltiflking and Ill'ivhol' 
fome in fununer, and occafions various d~ 
fiempers. 

THE healthy t and fiton~ may dritlk fuch 
watel' as comes in their way indifcriminately; 
but they who drink water for recovery of 
health, mult be careful in the choi~e they 
make. The lightelt, purefi, and foftell: wa' 
ters nre mofl fit for them who are apt to be 

cofrlve, whereas the hardefr waters do moa 
fcrvice to thofe whofe bowels are too rooHe 
and phlegmatic. 

HaT" tern pej'amentS receive benefit from 
drinking water. Water ill·inkers.j. have ge
nerally keen appetites. 

Of MINERAL WATERS, 

Hi ppaeRATES jufbrtentionshot§fprings, 
chalybeate [prings, nitr<il1s~ [prings, and 0' 

t De:rer. Joe. et aq. pIg. ~83' lin. 34' 

t Ibid. pag. ~84' lit!. 38 . 
• De morb. vulg.lib. 6. fefl:. 4. aph. 13. 18. pag. 1196. 
+ Ibid. aphor. 18. 

§ De act.loc. ct aq. pag. 284 _ lin. IS. et feq. 

ther 
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their mineral waters; but having had little 
experience of their virtues, he gives them 

tID grellt char.Eter. 

Of BA THING. 

EVERY phyfician * ought to know what 
hurt may be done by unfeafonable bathing. 

A bath 1- oHrefll water gives moifture and 
cooInefs to the body, but that of faIt water 
heats and dries it. A hot bath wafres and 
chills a perron who ufes it fa£Hng. but wanns 
and moillens after meals. A cold bath, on 
the contrary, warms a man who goes in faG:
ing, but chills and dries after meals. Tepid 
bathjl~g +: is beneficial 1!1 many dillempers: 
It gives cafe III Fains of the fJde, brcafr, and 
back, help the breeth, rromotes (pitting, 
and urine, relieves a weight in the head, and 
removes laffitude. But it requires nic.e ma
nagement to fit up and uf" a bath properly • 

• De priCe. medic. pag. 17.1io. :29. 
t D<: vift. rat. lib. ::1. pag. 36I.lin. 46. 

1 De m. ,id.. in morb. acut. p .. g. 39$. liD. 6. ct Ceq. 

o The 
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The paf[lge to it Ihould be /hort, and th°e 

fieps in and out "elY eary. The patient 
lhould be compared a.nd filcnt while in it, 
and /hollld be wa/hed and IUbbed by the .[_ 

fi!1:ants. The misfortune· 15, few houfes 
have the proper conveniencies for bathing, 
and where there are wanting, a bath does 

more harm than good. Bathing, in general, 
is improper for thore who bleed at the nofe, 

or arc very weak or lick at the fromach; ar 
too loaie, or too col1ive, tHlle[s thefe iaft are 

prcviouOy purged. 

Of COLD WATER for common drink. 

I can afcribe no great \'irtues to cold wa
ter, filYS om Author *, but only that it is 
fometimes uIcfulln acute difrempers, for it 
ncirl1ert eafes a cough. nol' promotes expc-

'* Dc rat. \,i.:1:. in morU. acut, p:lg. 394. lin. 30. et feq. 

t Hippocr:ucs rcems in thi_q place 10 defcrib(! the cffe8s or 
c:o:!d water upon diJ1~mpered bodies only, for there is no doubt 
that cold water is the betl and moR "l!oJefomc Common drink 
in nature to lhong healthy children, to ,-igorous yuuth, and ta 
others of a gooJ conftitution who have been h<lbituated It) it, 
and witob; whom it has bei!ll generally found to agree. 

Ctoration 
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floration in jnflammations of the lungs, but 

ca.uies an irkfome weight and fluCtuation in 

the fromach. N ei ther does it quench thir£1:, 
but radler increafe it~ It is found 31[0, in 

fome con!timtions, to increafe the bilc, to 
impair the fircngth, and to dij'tcnd the bow

els. As it is cold and cmde, it palTcs off 

nowly) and promotes neither fiool nor urine. 

And even in fevers, if you gi\'c it when the 

feet arc cold, you do mifchief. Neverthc

lefs, in complaints of a great weight in the 
head, or when the und.erfranding is diforcler

ed, we Illufr either give water alone, or a 
11nal1 white wine, and [pme water after it; 

for by tllat mixture the wine will do lefs 
110ft to the J,ead illld underll:anding. 

Of SLEEP and WAKEFULNESS. 

EACH.ff: of there calTied beyond its pro
per bounds, is injurious to health. ExccC

fivc§ watching prevents [he aliment fiOIll 
being digefred, and generates crude htul1ours, 

• Scd:. 7. aph, 73, pag, [261. 

§ De r;!.t, viet, in acut. rag. 39:'. lin 17. 

~1l!. 
, 
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Bnt the contrary extreme of too much fie~ 
relaxes the body, oppreff<s the head, and 

makes a man look as if he was parboiled. 

NAT U R F. * diretl:s us to accufl:om OUf

relves to wake t in the day and lIeep in the 

night; and he who aas contrary to this or .. 
der, will [uFer for [uch folly. 

THE body, when one is aOeep, ihOllld 

always be well covered:1: with doaths; but 

the bed chamber {bould be large and airy • 

. 'VVHEN a man's dreams at night corre .. 
{pond with the attiollS of the day, and re" 

prefent only fuch things as are natural and 
proper to be done, they denote a good nate 
of health, and ihew that there is neither pIe-

• Galen obrerve~ upon this maxim, that in the rilne of Hip'" 
pocratcs curtom did qat differ from nature; "but now (f.1y$ 
" he) the rich in'l'ert the order of nature, and tUfn Ilight into 
I' day." De fan. tuend. lib. 6. cap. ). 

t Pr::enot. pag. ;9. lin. 40. 

tOe morh. vulg. lib 6. fca:. 4. aph. 14' cum interpreta. 
tionc Galeni. 

nitllde 
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Ditude \\'hleh requires evaucation, nor empti· 
nefs which requires a fupply, nor any other 
beginning dif1:emper. But thofe dreams 
which are contrary to the actions of the day, 
denote a bodily dlfordert, which is great or 
linall, . as thofe dreams depart more or lefs 
from a. man's natural aa-ions or habits. I 
advire therefore, that in ruch cafes, the dif
order may be removed, and dill:empers pre
vented. If, for infrance, we dream of eva

cuations, it lhews that the body is too full, 
and wants proper difcharges by vomiting, 
abil:inencc, or exelcifc. On" theotller hand, 
a man, who dreams t11at he eats common 

food with an appetite, is too empty, and re
quires nouriJhment. frightful dreams alfo 
difeover a floppog,e of the blood t, llild ought 
to be removed by proper means. And he 
who minds thefe rules will always enjoy 
good health. 

t Deinromn. plg. 3j6.lin. 1] . 

.. Ibid. pag. 380. lin.). 

Of 
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Of REPLETION ond EVACUATION. 

To pre[erve ~ a good frote of heal ti" a 
man iliould void by frool every day, tIle 
dregs of what he has digefred tl,e day be
fore. 

THOSE§ who eat and drink little, andyct 
go through a great deal of fatigue, are com. 
monly coftive, and do not p:o to Cl:col, [ome-

o Q 

times, in three or {om days; from which 
they arc in danger of falling into a fever, or 
a loofene[s. But thofe who feed plentifully, 
and alfo undergo much fotigue, J,ave foft 
and figured {[ools in proportion to their food 
and cxercife. And it is ohren'able, that 
when [e\'eral per[ons, who are all temperate 
and healthy, eat tl,e fame quantiry, but dif
fer in their exercife, thofe who laboW' the 
}""fr have the greatell: number of frooJs, and 
tho[e who bbour mort hOl"e ti,e fewefr • 

• De mOTb. pag. S II. lin. 23. 
; PI'.£ditt:. lib, 2. pag. 87. 
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TH £ complaints which proceed from re

pletion'" are cured by proper evacuations; 

and thofe which arife from too large evacua
tions, are removed by a gradual repletiona 

IT is beit:j: for young people to have 
tlleir bodies moderately open, and for old 

people to be fomewhat bound. 

THOSE t who difcharge much by urine, 
have but few fiools. 

WHEN § it becomes necelfary to cleanCe 
the body, thore who are thin and bear vo

miting well, ought to take a puke; but thofe 
who are fleihy and hard to yomit filOuld be 
purged downward. And it is in genenl to 
be obferved, that a puke, w here it agrees, is 
beft in fwnmer, and a purge in winter . 

• Dc n:ltur. homin. pag. 223 , lin. 17. 

t Sf:d:. 2. aph. 53. pag.12 46. 
t s~a. 4. aph. 82 . pag. I 2 p . 

~ Sea. 4. aph . 4. 6, 7. 
TaOH; 
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THOSE who arc in a good frate ~ of 
henlth, are hurt by purging phyfick. 

MODERATE· commerce with the rex i~ 
of fervice to fuch as are loaded with phlegm. 
But commonly it binds the belly. 

Of MOTION and REST. 

TH E complaints t which arife Ii'om im
moderate labour are cured by refl: j and thore 
w 11ich proceed from floth are removed by 
cxercife. 

IF the whole body:j: !hould reil: a great 
deal longer than ufiml, it wiU not become 
flronger for that Tell:; :md the f.'1JT1e obferva
tion holds good with refpea to every mem
ber of the body. And if, on the other 
hand, af(er a long habit of idlene[s, a man 

§Selt. 2. aphor. 36.37 . 
., Dc morb. vulg. lib. 6. fea. 5. aph. :::2, 26. 

t De nanlT. hom. p. ::29. lin. IS. 

t De via. rat. in morb. acut. p~g. 391. lin. =9' 
enters 
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ellters au-eftJy upon hard labour, he will be 
fUI"e to do himfdf hurr. The teet, by a 

long a.te of reft are difqualified for much 

walJcing, and the other limbs, by long ina

ll-ion, loCe in a great meafure their llfe. And 
a foft bed is as irkfome to a perC on lInaccu

ftamed to fuch eafe, as a hard bed is to him 
who lies at home on down. 

HE'\ who from conftant fatigue falls in
to an inattive [tate, maa live abl1cmiouf1y, 
othcrwife his body wiH be Coon tortured 
with pain, and oppreIred with n load of 1m .. 
mours. 

THOSE t who feJdorn ufe any motion, 

are wearied by the finaliel1 exercife; but 
fuch ~.s are:: accuR:omed to labour, caD bear 
a great deal without fatigue. 

FlU eTloN:t, or chafing, makes the bo. 
ily warm, firm, and flelhy . 

• De ~i(L rat, in morb. acut. p~g. 392. lin. S. 
t Ibid. rag. 364- lin. 33. 
t Ibid. lin, 'i. 

p RE.'DING 
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RE.\DI NG 'if aloud, and linging, wa.nn and 

dry the body: And of all exercifes walk
-ing [celT1s the mofr natural to men in good 
nealth. 

UNIVERSALl.Y [peaking, l110deratet ex
crcife gives firength to the body,. and vigour 

to the ferues. 

EXERCISE:j: is wholefomcft and beft be
fore meals. 

Of the PJlSSIONS and AFFECTIONS of 
the MIND. 

VIOLEST § anger contrall:s tIle l1cart and 

ltmgs, and fills the head with 110t humours; 
but tranquillity of mind unbends the l1eart. 

FHR'If and grief, if they continue long, 
portend melancholy. 

'it De Yilt. r:u. in morb. aeu!. pag. 36,. lUI. !i. 
t Ibid. pag. ,62. lin. 46. 
t De morb. "ufg. lib. 6. relt . .;. aph. 28. pag. uBI. 
4 Ibid. relt. 5. apn. 8. pag. I IS,;_ 

11" Ibid. [ea. 6. aphor. 23· rag. 1257. 

TERROlTR, 
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TERROl,lR *, i'hame, joy, and anger llave 

a great influence on the body, and deter· 

mine it to atl:ions correfpondent to their re
fpefri\'e natures; thus the fuddcn fight of a 
ferpent will make the countenance pale; and 
to walk upon the edge of a pit will make 
the legs tremble. 

CARE t and meditation are the excrci[e 
of the mind. 

Having II'IIJ givCll a de/nil if alllMt J could 
ji'l.i ill ,lie 7.l.rrilingJ of Hippocrntes, felaIjl~fI, 

to ftc fix articles llec~ffory to bWllon lifo, I 
flail, ill tbe next plnce. proceed 10 bis otber 
gellcrnl mlcJ 'ZlJilb regard fa tbe preflri.J{uion 
ifbenlrh. 

The firfl: general RULE. 

EVERY.t excefs is an enemy to nature. 
And this he confirms by :mothcr A

phorifin §, which informs us, that in Ia ... 

• De bumor. pag. 49. lin. 35. 

t De morb. yulg. lib. 6. [ed:. 5". aphor. 10 . p.1g. 1184. 

t Sdl.~. aphor 51. pag. 1:246. 

S Dc morb. vulg. lib. 6. rc~. 6. apn. 5. rag. 119°, 

bour, 
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bour, meat, drink, ileep, anc! commerce with 
lhe [ex, a juft mediocrity and moderation 

J1lOuld be obfcnTd: And by a third, which 

declares, that evacuations *, puruled to ex

l:cfs, are dangerous, and plenitude can-ied t~ 
an extremity is equally perniciol1s. 

The Second General R iJLE. 

IT is dangerous t to change fuddenly a 
long habit which a perron has contraCted; 

or to run from one extreme into another 

He "lyS alro in another § place, that people 
muft have a particular regard to what they 
h:1\'c been accuftomed to in food, raiment, 

f.'xercife, fleer, concubinage, and the paffions 
of the mind. And he is (0 poGtiyc! with re

fpeet to the truth of this rulC(, as to declare, 

thJt c\'cn a ~ad diet:t:, which has been long 

prr(i!1:cc! !ll, whether by eating or drinking~ 
is leIs injurious to health, than a fudden 

~ranfition tq a better diet. This be alro il-

.; Seft. 1. roph'4' pag. t:!::;l· 

t Dc r?t. \'itt. in morb. aCUL rag. 399' tin, :!O. 

§ Dc mortJ. "\!.lJ. lib. 6. rca:. 8. aph . ., 3. pag. 1 ':lor. 

;j: De vi,'"\.. nt. in. mt}tb. ;LeUt. pag. 388. lin. 20. 

Infirates 
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I'ufuatcs farther, by ihe'\Ving that he who 

hils been habituated to drink wine *, and 

comes of a fudden to walcr, will feel the ill
convenicncies of the change, from the weight 
and .flatulency produced by the water; ",,,hile, 

tm the other hand, a quick tranfition from 

water, or from wine and water, to wine:: 

alone, occafions thirfr, palpitations, and dif. 
orders of the head. 

The Third General R UL E. 

The great prefervatives t of health, are 
fl'rimpertlllce and Exercife. Or, as he ex

pre{fes himfclf more diftinaly in another 

place, if an exalt proportion 4: could be ad

jufred between the quantity of aliment taken 
in to naurin1 every individual, and the mea .. 

furc of cxcrcife fufFic~ent to cany off that' 
quantity, fa that the one fhot,ld not exceed, 

or fall DlOrt of the mher; ulch ::tdjufbnent 

would fix the true fiandard of health, and 

... Do:: rJ.T. via. in mOTh. "cut. pag. 389. lin. 46. 

t Dc morh. \'Ulg.lib. 6. feft. 4. aph. '20. p"g. 1 180. 

+. De via. rat. lib. 1. pag. HI. lin. 23. 

cliCtem pers 
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difi:empers might with certainty be avoided. 

r or as aliment fills §, and cxercife empties 
the body, the refult of an exaa equipoife 

between them muG: be, to leave the body in 

the fame {tate they found it, that is, in per ... 

fea health. And tho' he allows that fuch a 

balance between diet and exercife c.annot be 

precifely fettled ~, hecaufe ages, connituti

ons, and feafons differ widely, and require 
a different treabnent, yet he think~ it poflible 

to obferve the fil1allefr excefs on either fide, 

as {Don as it happells, and [0 prevent it from 
going farther and incrcafing into a diftem~ 
per; formofr ~iaempersJ fays he, do not [cize 

people fuddenly, but grow t by degrees. 

And he values:j: himfelf not a little on being 

the firfr who found Ollt t11is prcveJUive enre, 
and wonders that Jlone of the antients 
thought of it, finee nothiJlg could 

worthy of the.r attention. 

§ De nt. viti:. lib. 1. pal:. 34!.linc. , • 

• Ibid. lib. 3. plIg. 366. lin. 5. et fcq. 

t Ibid. lib. 1. pag. 341. lin. 37. 

~ Jbid. lib. 3. pag. 369. lin. I. 

be more 

J 
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I have difcovered" thofe fymptoms, fays 

he, by which every excelS, either of tood a'" 
bove exercife, or of exercife above food, may 
be known in its beginning, and prevented 

£l'om breaking out into a difremper; which 

will prove nearly of the fame benefit to man
kind, as if a juft <equilibrium between diet 
and exercife could be found out. 

IT is diflicult to reduce the many fymp· 
toms enumerated by Hippocrates, in his 
tllird book of diet, belonging to this excefs 
either of aliment or exercife, to diainCl daC

fes j I !hall endeavour, however, to do it 

with all t1le plaiJUlefs and concifenefS I c:m, 
confillcnt1y with the fpirit and meaning of 
the author; and, to that eifell, ihal1 range 
them in the following order. Firil: tl,en, 
he treats of thore [yrnptoms which arire from 
the excefs of food above exercifc. And fe

condly, of tllOfc which ""ife from the excefs 

• Dc r~t . viB. lib. 3. pail _ 366. lin. 18. 

of 
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of ~xercire .bOl·e f<Jod. The fm'lller may be 

reduced to fIx affemblages or claffes. 

Firjl, Some feel a fiutling§ and {ulners in 

tJlCir Hoari1s, after fupper, Wit110tlt any ap~ 
parent canfe, but calmot difcharge any mu .. 

(ms, until they have ufcd [orne exetcife next 

morning; their eye-lids, in a 1ittle while, 
grow heavy, and, by degrees, they lofe thei. 

appetite and colmu'; which is at laft follow
ed by a defluxion or fever, when any acci

dent has put their load of humour:; in moti
all. Thefe are marks of a gradual repleti-

011, tho; people are ready to blame fome par

ticular inadycrtency they were guilty of j 
wJlich, 11Owever, could, by no means, rnr 
duce fuch complaints: But we muff: not wait 

t10til this repletion is accUlllldated; on t1w 
contrary, as roan as we have obferved the 

firf1 mentioned fymptoms, we mull c1iminifh 
the quantity of our food, and increafe our 
exercife, until all thofe marks of repletion 
rue removed. 

S De rat. ,-itt. lib. 1. pig. ,6,. lin. 10. ct req. 

S"o"dly, 
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&col1dly, Others '*, when their diet bears 
too great a proportion to their exercife, not 

only neep well in the night, but are likewife 
drowfy in the day; the repletion [till i1l

ereafes, ilnd their nights begin to grow refr
lefs j their Deep afterwards becomes di[turbed 
widl frightful dreams of battles. When this 

happens, there is danger left the acc..umulate~ 
llUmours lhould fall upon rome part and 0-

verwhelm it. But that danger mufi: be pre
vented by fubl\:rafring from the aliment, and 
iidding to the exercife. 

A tbird fortt of complaints, arifwg from 

repletion, is a pain, or laffitude, fomethnci 
jn one part and fornetimes in another, and 

fometimes allover the body. People tlrink 
to relieve thcmfelves fi·om this laflitude by 
lazinefs and indulgence, until they increa[e 
their complaints into a fever, which fllOUld 
have been prevented by a contrary cOUlfe of 
abllinencc and exercife . 

... De rat. vi8.. lib, 3. pag. 369. lin. 4 S. 
t Ibid. plg. no. lin. 9. 

Q 
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A fourtb a{[emblage:Ji: of fymptoms is in"! 

digeilion and flatulence, which daily increaf

ing. occatlon a diiturbancc in the intefiines ; 

and the food is thrown our, at firfi, liquld 
and corrupted, '\!'ithotlt pain; but afterwards, 

dlC bowels being crod(d by the acrimony of 

the humollrs, a difchargc of blood or adyfen
t_ery fucceeds, which is a dangerous dinem

per, and ought to have been prcyented by 
taking lefs food, and ufing more exercifc. 

when the flatulency and bad digdlion be&an 
to grow troublefome. 

Fifthly, Somet from repletion are apt to 
grow pale, and to be troubled with add e
ructations, but they may prevent danger by 
taking a vomit, and by lIfin~ il finaller quan

tity of food, and more ~xercire for fame 
days. 

Lnjlly, ~ome t perron"~ r,'oJn repletion, 
efpecially filCh as ar, gro[s, fweat profufely 

• De l·ill. rat . ijb. ;. pag. ;] ,. lin. 3. et feq . 

t Ibid. lin, 4$. 
l p e rat. rill,lib. 3. p~g. ;p.lin. 17. ctfeq. 

in 
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in their Oeep, which gives them no great 
uneafinefs in the beginning; tho'. 111 pro
cds of rime, it becomes the eaure of Ji~in 
and dillempers. And it is obfcrvable-, that 

they are moO: apt to fall ihto this diforMt, 

who, [rom a long habit of idlenefs j COmet 

of a rudden, to ufe exercifc. Bu.t thofe bali 
confcqucnc:cs may be prevented by a fUD
O:rallion of food, and a gradual illcreafc of 
excl"Ci(e. 

HAVING thnsgiven a diftinCl view of the 

vlrious kinds of complaints produced by an 
cxcc[s of food above exercife, hc comes next 

to Olew the inconveniencies which proceed 
JioOlll [he contralY excc[s of exercife above 

food, and thefe may be redu~ed to three 

farts. 

Fir}, Some from too much exercife*, in 

proportion to their diet, compbin, after a 
little time, of a heat in their beliies, and 

then of plin; they loath their food alfo, and 
their bowels hecome 11lceratcd. which bring.s 
on a 100fcllcfs vcry difIicult to Hop. But a. 

• lik n.:. vk1.1Ib. 3. paz. ,B. Ii.o.. oIjO' et fc'l' 

pruden! 
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pludellt forefight will obyi.te thefe growing 
evils, by fubfuaaing one half of the excr

eife, and by ufing a cool dry diet for f01l1e 
days, one third lees than in a frate of health; 

and then proceed gradually to take more fuf. 
tenance, and ufc lees excl'cife than before. 

SecolzdJy, Others *, fi-om exccfs in excr

eife, are afRifred with an extreme coftiveneiS, 

a drynefs and bitterne[s of the moutll, and, 

after a while, with a fuppreilion of urine and 

fioal. Whatever they eat or drink is then 
thrown up, and at Iaa the f<eces are vomited, 

which cornmonly terminntes in deadl. But 

whenever one perceives a heat and drynefs 

prcdamlnant, it will be eary, by removing 
them, to prevent further mifchicf, and that 

is done by warm bathing, quiet fleep, a cool

jng. moilterung. and nomifiling diet, gra
dually increaCcd; and by withdrawing one 

half of the fonner exercifc. 

A third foret, from a diminifhcd propor· 

tion of food with refpea to their labour, fall 

• De"i~L r.tt.lib. 3. pag. 37-1. lin. 17. et [(q. 

t Ibid. Fag. 375, lin. J 0 .. 
into 
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into fhiverings after walking or any other 
exercife, fa that fometimes their teeth chat .. 
ter with cold; they afterwards grow drow
fy, and when they awake, yawn and fu-etch; 
and are at laft {eized with a malignant fever. 
To prevent which, they muG: IdTcn their ex
ercife one half, and ufe at firfr fome cool, 
foft, food, and drink diluted wine, and rife 
by degtees to fuch a propOl~ion of diet as 
will better Cupport them under their labour. 

AND here the good old man adds, that 
thofe whore labour 'If: exceeds their fufi:e
nance, and who have impaired their firength 

by fatigue, may take a chearful glufs once 
or twice, but not to exceft. 

SOME have pretended that Hippocrates, 
in this place, advifes people to get drunk on 
certain occafiol1s. Odlers have gone farther, 
ruld recommended the getting drlll1k once or 
t\V,ice every month as conducive to health j 

. De ~it\, n.t, lib. 3. pag. 375. lin. 26. et Ceq. 

and 
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and have quoted Hippocrates to jullify their 

intemperance. But fueh opinions have no 

fort of foundation in this p:Ufage. The 

word ured by Hippocrates is fL,9us9i,"I, to 
prink a cbemful glajs, which, ill this place, 

is precifely equivalent to the expreffion 

1rlllwra. e~p~c%;Vfl1eCU, 10 be warmed 'i..Vilb (/lilll, 

frequently met with among the Greek wri
ters. Plutarch, in his fympofiacs, or table 
cOlLverjiaiolu, compares WBu!!,,, to Eft;', or 
wille to f(Tve, as each equally renders men 
wann, chearflllJ and tlllrefcrved. And hence, 

fays he, it is commonly reported that .iEC
chylus compared his tragedies when he was 

wanned 'Ir\""ith wine. I ha\'e cited his words"" 
at the bottom of tlle page. He makes in 
the [arne place this oblcrvation of his grand

father Lamprias, that l,c dirputed belt, and 

w1Tavelled the difficulties or philorophy 

with moft fuccefs, when he 'was at flIpper, 
and well warIfled 't\·itll wine. The Cltpi 

.. '£'-'x911 ~ ,.~! ;;TI 1"~ s-UG~II' T~ if:;' 0,.."':' :rl, nOli. 1;' 
e".,..o~, .,.; ').Q:/'~~ ""l .l'r:z"'x~u .. w>.-K,,; ';"0, A;;X~A.' t"..l 
'I'~ TF"''i'.·:ti .. , ... ; ... >7 .. '11"011;-' ,,"': J,~6'f"'(QJ"fA"~r. Plutarch Sym. 
(IOf. !lb. 1. quzfL 5. 
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well! round 'With the debateJ, fays Dry
den in his life of Plutarch, Imd 111m 7ver~ 

merr)l dud wife togetber, The Clme word 
,'9,". is ufed ,Ifo in the gofpel of St, John 
ii. roo :md from the drcumfianccs there de .. 

fctibed is judiciollily tranflated, 7uhm mCJ: 

have well drunk, or have drauk to be cheat"

fii/, The meaning of Hippocrates is precife
Iy the fame in this precept, which is evident 
from ~he rcfi:rh...C(ion annexed, ",,~.1: ... ».~ I"~ if 

~1J1~.1.~,. Sed /lOll filpra modam, 

LET not therefore the patrons of dlUnk~ 
ennefs {creen tllem[elves under the authority 

of Hippocrates, who was a man of the great

efi: temperance ;Ind probity, and whofe pr~ 
cept is lhpported by the obfcrvation of Ho_ 
mer that lived three lamd!"ed years beforq 
him, and filYs, 

The weary find new fucngth in generous wi(\e. 
Pou, 

• Iliad, lib. 6. lin. ~~, edie Glafguenr. 

C E A P, 
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C HAP. VII. 

Of Po/ylmJ, Diodes Cnryfli1l1, Conzeliru CeljilJt 

a114 Plutarcb, cOJlcenzillg bealtb. 

Of POLYBUS. 

WE have, among the works * afcribed 
commonly to Hippocrates, a iliort 

tra8:, COIICertli}:g 'lvbolJome diet, which G3.~ 

len, in his conullcntary upon it, fuppofcs to 
have been written by Polybus the difciple 
and fon-in-law of Hippocrates. 

THIS Polybus, after the death of hi. 
ma!l:eT, taught this fellOol with great repu· 
tation. He lived about 410 years before 
ChriJl:. 

IN this traa. the author adv.ifes thofe, who 
are III circumftances to live as they pleafc, to 

eat heartily, in winter, of bread and milled 

• De falllb. via. rat. pag. 337. lin, I. et rcq. 
t See Le Clerc's hill. de 1a IIled. rart 1. liv. 4. chap. r, 

ffclh, 
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lIeili. but to drink fparingl y; and let their 

"inc be unn1ix[ and gopd, in order to keep 

themfe1\'cs warn~ and fi'ce from a load of 
bad hrunours in that cold and damp leafon. 

IN Cwmner, for contrary reafons, he re
tommcnds :1 cool diet, confining chiefly of 

vegetables and boiled meat, and orders peo

ple to drink plentifully of linall diluting li
quors. 

IN f'i.1ring and autumn he dh-cas a middle 

regimen between thofe two extremes, ap
proaching in the fpring, as the weather 
grows mildtr, to the cool diet of furrimcr, 

and receding from it gradualJy in autmnn, 
not only toward tile warm aliment, but alfo 

toward the w:u-m clo:lthing *" of wimer. 

f>. tegatd mull: .Ifo he had to different a

ges and tcmpcl'rutlents; the young, the dry, 

"De falubr. via, nit. pag. 338, lin. 13' See on this place 
the nUlrs of Ga.len, who thinks. lhll by uljln pamI, the author 
may man ..... .&rm doathing. tho' he does not appro,·c of the 
rhnr~. 

R thin, 
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thin, and black, requiring a cool maUl: diet; 

,md old people a warm moill diet throughout 

the whole year; whereas perfons of a grors 
relaxed habit of body, the flabby, and red

lwired, ought al ways to nfe a drying diet. 

SUCH as are fat *, and defire to be Jean, 

ihould ufe exercife fafling; ihould drink fi'Jall 

liquors a little wann; fllOUld eat only once in 

the day, and no more than ,,"ill jufl: fcltisfy 
their Imnger; and ihould lyon hard beds: 

"tVhereas thofe that are lean, and want to be 

plump, {hould pmfuc a contrary com-Ceo 

Of DIOCLES CARYSTIUS. 

TH F. next who has touched upon this [ub~ 

jell: of the prefervation of healrh, was Dio

des of CaryitDs in Eubrea, an iOand of the 
ArChipelago near the coall of Grecce. He 

was a phyfician of great merit, and had 'the 

honour of being called the recond Hjppocra~ 
tcs. Wc have [till his letter t to An!igollus • 

• De fa/lib. viet. rat, pag, 338. lin. 14. et feq. 
t This letter is commonly printed wah PaulXgin. lib. l, 

one 
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one of the fucce([ors of Alexander the great, 
which fhews ths time in which he liycd. 

IN rJlis letter he tells the king, (whom he 

compliments with the titles of l1lufician, 
mathematiciall, and philofopher) that as no 
tempefi: arifes in the heavens without previ ... 
OllS rigns. which failors. and other skilful 
perrons know, fa no dif1:emper anacks the 
human body without firO: giving notice of 
.its approach. He divides the body into four 
principal parts, the head, the brenjl, the beJ~ 
iy, and the bladder. 

THE previous fymptoms of bad diftem
pers, likely to fall "pan the bcad, are giddi

nefs, pain, and a weight over tJJC eye-brows, 
finging in the ears, pulfation of the temple;, 
dimne[s and [welling of tlle eyes in a morn.., 
lng, lars 6£ finell, or turgid gums, When 
'll1y fuch fymptom therefore is fclt, it fhould 
be removed by keeping the head wann l and 
purging it with mufiard boiled in honey and 
water, or a gargle of a decottion of hyffop 

anq 
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and raifins. But if thoee previous figns are 

neglefted, infiammatiOIlS of. the brain, quin-: 
cies, or rome other dangerons diftempcr may 
enfue. 

DIS T EM PER s of the brcnjl arc forebod

ed by E\+eating, chiefly oyer the thorax; a 

foul tongue i a faIt or bitter tdie in the 
mouth; pain tmder the ribs or thouldn: 

blades; anxiety afrer flecp; coJdnefs of the 

brcafi and arms i :lnd a o"cmpr of the hands. 

But there prevjou:; fymptoms muil be remo

ved by gentle vomits, tQ prevent pi.euri/ics 

and pcripncuIDonies, ,\ lJich otllen\ ife may 
follow. 

DrSTf.:'oIPERS of the beJly ale dlreawed 

to thofe who complain of griping~; bitter 

cruaations; ftiffncfs of the lo:n~; flying 
pains all pver tlle body witho).l~ any apparent 

caule; numbnefs of the legs; or fligllt fe

vers, 'Vhen one or morc of thefe fymp
foms become troubleJol11c, your diet ihould 

pc fuch as you ~now by experience to be Q-

pcmng, 
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pening, othenvife ~ dyfentery, h:rmDnho.i~s, 
or gout may foon fucceed. 

LAST L Y, The forerunners of bad di!l:em
pers about the bladder are a fenfe of fulnefs 

when you have cat but little; fiatult"llcy; 

dark coloured mine voided with difficulty; 
or a [welling about the lower parts of the 
belly. When any of thefe fymptoms ap

pear, you ought to make ufe of mild diure

tics, [uch us the roots of fennel and CCIC1Y 

jn.fufed in white wine, of ,"vhich yon .fhould 
drink a glafs or two every morning, tl,Pon a~l 
empty fi:omach, mingled with fome unall 
diuretic water. fiLl[ if you negJeCl:: this pre
,:aution, a drapfy, fione, or ftrangury may 

he the cqnfcquence. 

Of CORNELIUS CELSUS. 

THO' many celebrated phyucians £00-
rifhed in the [,race of three hundred yeafs 

which interveened between Dioc1es, who 
lived under Alexander the great, and Celfils, 

who lived under Tiberius, yet it has unfor-

lunately 
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tunatcJy happened. that only a few /bred. 
of their works have come down to us j and 

in dlefe there is nothing of moment relating 
to our fubjett. 

C.r.:LSUS is much more methodical in his 
arrangement of thofe rules which he lays 
down for tIle prefcrvarion of health than 

Hippocrates; tho' be prudently borrows ma

ny of them from that great ma.n. He DIr 
Cerves the following perfpicuous order. 

Firjl. He inib-uCts £1:rong hearty peopl~ 

"how to preferve that good !tate of health 

which they enjoy. 

St."CMdly, He admonilhes the infirm and 
valetudinary to reC1:i(v the natural or acquir. 
ed defeCts of thcir con!1:itution. 

And lbirdly, He gives particular dircc1i
ons. accommodated to particlllar incidenL;;, 
ages. (eaeons of dIe year, and infirmities. 

But in this ablb-aCt I !ha!1 not trouble the 
reader 
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reader with ruch of his precepts as are now 

exploded, and of finaU importance; or have 

been mentioned already; or are calculated 

rather to cure rome tranfiel1t maladies, than 

to preferve health. 

RULES for the Healthy and Robufl:. 

A man who is found and (hong ihould 

ty himfelf down to no particular rule of diet, . 

nor imagine that he frands in need of? phy .. 

fician ; he ought frequently to diverfify his 

manner of living; to be fornetimes in town, 

fometimcs in the country; he fhould refufe 

no manner of food tllat is commonly ured; 

fhouJd, at different times, hunt, fail, fit ftill, 
but oftener ufe exercife; fhould fometimes 

indulge himfelf at fea(ls, and fometimes 

avoid them; fomctimes eat and drink"" more 
than 

• Great difputes ha,e :trifen concerning this mit of CclfIU 
hi$ words ilrc, .. modo plus julio, modo non amplius a1fu: 
.. meTe." Some ilpprO\-e of the full b.titude he gives. others 
hi~hI~ blame it. Verul.un thinks that exccl's in eating and 
dnnking fhould now and then be indul&ed: .. Ep~ p:ofufZ 
.. el pcrpomione5 non omnino iuhibendx (IUlt." Hm. vito er. 
mono plg. HI. Mdch.ior Scbizius, 011 the other hand. af: .... 
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than is proper, and fometimes not exceed; 
fhould rather make two meals than one in a 

day, and always eat a great deal""", provided 
1,e is able to dige£t it. 

firms, that by this :o.dvice Celf~s gil'c! fullfc:ope to intemperance, 
and fets himfelf up for it patron (If gluttons and drunk.ards: 
.. ~ibu5 verbis c-omedo'num, bibonum. helluonum, patTonum 
"agere videtur j et btam quod aium, fenefl:r2IIl, afoti~ et 
o. confufioni apeTire: Dam fi quod dicit vetum etl, -ri!kntur 
.. fane regulre Hygieines inverti, ;qu:r opportunum tempus. de· 
t. ceotem quamit;ttcm, et debilam quaJitalcm requirunl. f\iUUQ. 

Of cmlTI ordinem requirit. fumgue mows illius ddiniu, et orJill1-
.. ti ." De aliment. facult. lib. 5. prQbl. 7:!. 

And SanCl:orius fays. that it is not fOlfe for :Jl healthy penon! 
to obfervc this r\.lle: "Celli fententill. noo ell. omnibus tllIJ." 
Sea. 3. aph. 4'2. 

T he truth is, :L healthy tn:In OlOuld nOt hind himfclf down to 

an o\'er fi:.ri{\: and and abn-emious diet, as I fippocrates hitS ohrer· 
ved; nor to a regutar uniformity in his way of living, becaua, 
in cafe any nect!Rity fhonld oblige him (which frequcutly hap" 
pens) to alter the habit he has contraCted. a quick tran!ition [0 

2 new method might prove dangcroU'!. It is the wircH courre 
therefore. for perrons in health. to vary thtif way of living oft~n. 

that fo. no new change may happen which c~n hun them. 
T his diverfity, n~vcrtheler:i. ollgbt to be kept within the bounds 
of temper;l1\ce; and Celfus gi\'cS tOO great a latitude. which 
feems to encourage etCerS, dindUy contrary to the !ira g~ner.J 
rule of Hippocrates . 

• This rule is liable to be miflaken. for a man fhould nerer 
averload his flomach, but ought to rife from meals with f.m:e 

appctite. 
COi\DiERCE 
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CO~D[ERCE with the fair [ex .is neithef 

too wantonly to be indulged, nor too timo
foully to be fhl1nned. vVhen moderate, it 

renders the body lively, but too frequently 
ufed, wafres and enervates. This ftequency, 
nevenhelefs, is to be eftimated by a man's 

age and fuength, for that commerce is 

harmlefs which is not fucceeded by pain 

or low fpirits. 

HE concludes his dire8:ions to tIle found 
and robua, with this admirable precept, 

'1.11;;. "Be '* careful in time of health not 
.< to dcflroy, by excdfes of any kind, that 
u vigour of conilitution which lhOllld fup

U port you under ficknefs.)) 

RULES for the Delicate and Infirm. 

PEO P L E of tender confi:itutions (among 
w hom may be reckoned the greatefi: part of 

our citizens, and almo!t all men of letters) 

• C;tvtndum ne in fecunda valetudint adrc.rf:e pn:lidia con
fumaatur,lib. l , C;lp. 1 . 

S muft 
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mull: be regular in their way of living, and 
conca, by care, thofe diforders which arife 
from a weak frame of bpdy, from a bad ail', 
or much fhldy. 

A tender per[oll fbould dwell in a well 

lighted, chearful haufe, which is airy in 
fUInmCfJ and enjoys the fun in winter; and 
ihould avoid mid-day heats, morning and e-

vening colds, and damps of aU kinds. Let 

the bookiJh alld contemplative man take 
care not to fiudy too foon after meals. And 
let even tile man of bufinefs and the £latef
mUon [pare a few hours for the purpofe of 
health, and be fure to uJe fome convenient 
excfcife every day before mea1s, fuch as 
reading aloud, walking or playing at* baH 

of 

.. The Greeks played with four fort! of bnlls, the I;II!~ 

lInll; tile intll tmll; the u'il«1'" Hi.~, or empl) hall; i. c. blown 
np with air like our foot ball; and the JI.';i~m, which Wi<' a 
Img,: I,'II/J.!'rn 1m/I, hung from the ceiling. and fluffed with 
bran or Lind, as thofc who tolfcd it were robufl or dcJicatc. 

The Rom:1ns had alfo four fofts. urll theft/Iii, which W2I 
a pretty luge fon of h:UJd ball, made of skin blown up wilh 

ai<, 
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of fome fort, which exercifc he [hould per~ 
rut in, until he finds himfelf either In a 

gentle {went, or a little tired, but no longer. 

air, in whkh. according [0 Suetonius. AIlguflus Cao[;r took 
great delight j and was, as we learn from Martial, a proper ex:· 
cr,ife for young and old. 

Folie deeet pucros ludere, folie reoes. 
Lib. 14. epigr. 43 · 

~. The trigr,naliJ, of which Cclfus fays th;1t it exercifes the 
upper pans of Ihe body. and which the learned .i\Ten:uri;Jis 
amjcaures to /u\'C been nearly the fllme with leon/IiI: "eO 
., prope modo quo nonrate! [uprd. fnniculum !udoot. ,. 

3. The pagalli"" or common village baJJ. made of leather 
fluffed with feathcrs, l:u-ger than the Irig(i/I.l/il, and hMdcr tnm 

the fillil . 
4. The J",rpajlrnn, which was a [mall ball terred, fl!bound

ed, and catched from the ground, not "nlike. it /bawd fcern. 
to the play atfirm in England, Mer. de re gymn. lib. ~. Cilp. 

S· 
All t (hall remark upon the whole. is, that the high enco

mium jufily bellowed by Galen upon the play at litt/to ba1l, 
as the ben of ~I excrcifes to prefene health, is equally appli
cable to unni!, and to the play called golf in Scotl.tnd, and 
that it is pity fuch manly and healthful exercifcs !lIouId be f" 
much difllr~d. 

Golfi, a hue anJ moderate exercife, performed on a bare 
fmooth common, by driving twO fmall hard b;.l~ with proper 

.6all; aiW;lY' forwiLrd to \'ery dillant holes in the ground, a
bout ,l f.Xlt d~ep, and nine inches on~r; alld the party \\ hore 
baJJ is driH.n into tIle hole witb the fcwdl blows, (which arc 
c.1rcfuJly nUlnUcrro on both fides) obtaills the viaory. 

L ARGE 
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LARGE '*' meals are ever hurtful to a ten· 

der confritution. Confefrions anti delicacies 
are b3d on two accounts, firfi, becaufe they 

temrt people to eat more than cl19ugh; and 
fecondly, bccau[e they are hard of digefi:ion. 

Of U"EXPECTED INCIDENTS. 

IF a man mu!1: necerradly remove his ha

hitation into a wOlfe air, he l1ad bdt do it 

in the beginning of winter. 

IT is imprudent to contrafr a habit of idle

nefs at any time, becaufe a man ll1ay ch3n~e 

to be lmder a neceility to work. 

To a perfonfwcating with labour, there is 

nothing more p~rnjeiol1s than to dl'ink cold 
water; nor is it proper for rueh as are wea
ried ,vith a journey) l11O' their [weat pc 
gone ofl: 

FAT J G U E Is often eafed by change of la" 

pour, ancl he who is tired with any unu[ual 

• ubi ad cibum ventwn ca. numl\lam utilis ~a Dimia fa
~ictu. 
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fort of work, is refrelhed by that to which 

he has been accufromed. 

TH OSE who are much fatigued Ihould, if 
poffible, necp in their own ~\ beds, for a 
fr,aJlge bed does not refi:e!h them near fo 

much. 

'Of CO"lSTITUTIONS and AGES. 

J T is expedient, before all c11ings, to un
.:lerfrand a man's particular nature and habit 
of body. Some are too meagTc, others too 
fat; fome hot, others cold j fome mom, 0-

thers dry; forne too cofi:ive, others too lax. 

Now, all thofe exu"emes ihould be reCtified 
as much as pallible, and every confritutional 

complaint, which endangers health, gently 
and gradually removed. 

THE meagret Ihould be plumped up by 

very gentle e~ercife, and long intervals of 

refr, 

III This is generally true, hut not univcrfalJy. 

t "I reduced a huge fat fellow to a moderate lize to a 
.. iliort time, (fays GaleD) by making him run every morning. 

:' until 
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reO:, a foft bed, long neep, tranquility or 
mind, f:n;;;' meat, frequent meals and as 

plentiful as he can weil digeO:, and by keej>' 

ing the belly gently bound. 

FA T perfons /bould be made thinner by 
W<lnn bathing t, fhong exercife, hard beds, 

little neep, proper evacuations, acids, and 
one meal in a day. 

I< until he fell into a profiue J\1'eat; T then had him rubbed 
~. h:ard, and PUt into a warn) b~.h; ~r[er whi,~h I ordered him 
co a fm:l.il bl'cakfil.fl, and (tOm him to the warm bath a fecond 
.. time. Some hours :liter, I pemitted him to cat freely or 
.. food, which afforded but liltle noutilhment; and !alUy, ret 
" him to fome work which he w:u accufiomcd to, for the re
O< maining pan of the day," 

.. On the other hand, alDan tllat i$ tOO lean, may be mad~ 
f'< plump, J. By fucb food as will producc [weet juices and 
.. good nouriiliment. 2. By gentl!! cKcrcifl!. which gives :l 

.. firmnefs to that nourinmlcnl, And 3. By avoiding heat. fa· 
I< tigue,' and c\'ery violfnce that can diffipate the Ilourifhment 
" he has received." Galen d.:! f!mit. t\lend. Ub, 6. cap. S. . 

• Fat meat, if a man can digen it well. will help. to plump 
him up. otherwife it will do him no fervice, 

t For a !hOrt and clear account of the magni~cence. ,-ari;:fY, 
ufe, and ablue of baths among the ant'ients. fee Mercurial. de 
r~ gfmnall:. lib, I, cap. to. aad Petri Ounctii di8iooar. <llKiq. 
R om, et Grxc. fub "oce Balne~. And among lhe modems, 
efpecially on cold bauling. fcc dottors Baynard, fJoycr, 'Vain
wright, a\ld Lu<.:as, 

HOT 
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HOT eonfrirutions are cooled by drinking 
water, and acid liquors. And the cold are 
warmed by rhe ufe of the nelh brulh, by 
falt meat, and good wine. 

THE dry arc rendered maiO: by lefs exer
eife, and a fuller diet, efpecially by drinking 
more than ufual; by cold bathing, and by 
rcrting fometime after their morning exer" 
eifc before they eat. 

TH E lax are made finner by incrcafmg 
the uCual cxercife; by making but one meal 
in a day inftcad of the two they made be-
fore; by drinking little, and deferring that 
lUitil rhey have done. caring; and by fitting 
ftill for fame time after meals. 

TH E coctive, on the contrary, ore relax .. 
cd by inereafing the quantity of food, by 
drinking large dral1ghts at meals, and by u
fing cxucife foon after C3ting. 
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OLD people have greater reafon to be 

cautious not to trerpafs upon the rules of 
health, than yOWlg perrons, who have more 
ftrength. 

Of the SEASONS of the Yeat. 

IN fummer it is bell: to make fmaller 
meals than in winter, but mOre frequent.
'[he cold bath is al[o proper at that [eafon. 

IN autumn, when the days begin to grow 
cold, we illOuld be careflll not to go abroad 
in too light doaths, ot too thin lhoes. 

Of the habitual INFIRMITIES of different 
Parts of the Body. 

THOSE whore heads are inlinn, Ihould 
'Pour cold water upon them every morning; 
lhould eat moderately of food cary to dj· 
gefr; fuould make wine and water their 
COlmllon drink; that, in cafe the head, at 

any time, grows worfe than nrual, tJley may 
'h~ve rec.ourfe to, and l'elief from water a
lone. 

NOR 
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NOR will a weak head bear writillg, 

reading, vehement fiJeaking, or intenfe 
thinJcing at any time, but efpecially foon 

after meals; 

Co LD water is alfo good to wafh blear 

eyes, and to gargle fore throats. 

THOSE who are fubjell: to an habItual 
loofeoefs lhould play at tennis, and accull:om 
themfelves to fuch Cons of exerclfc as !hake 
the trunk of the body. They {bonld al[o 
avoid a variety of clInIes at one meal, and 
fhoult! deal very little in btoths, greens, or 

final! (weet wines; and fuonld fit quiet for ;; 

confidei'able time after meals. 

P £0 P L £ CUDjell: to collcs, lhould forbear 
to eat or drink any thing cold; and whate
vcr they know by e"perience to be flatulent. 

THE (ymptoms of a weak !1:omach are 

paIenefs, rneagernefs, loathing, frequent vo
miting, and a head-ael1, fometimes when the 

T !1:omach 
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Ilomad, is empty: And fuch perfons {hould 
al ways eat things of eary dige[tion, and drink 
the rougher forts of winc, if they can bear 
them, cold; and ufe alfo [uch exercifc as 
{hakes the Dunk of the body. 

TH OSE who are affiiltcd with the gout ill 
their fcet or hands, ought, between the fits, 

to give all the exercife they can bear, to the 

parts affeCl:ed, in order to render them finn 
and hardy; but in the fits reO: is neceffiuy. 

Concubinage is a great enemy to gouty com
plaints. 

UNDER everv confritutional infirmitv it js . . 
proper to promote a good digeflion j but to 
gOllty people it is indifpenfably lleceffary. 

PLUTARCH. 

PLUTARCH fiouri01Cd in the time ofTra~ 

jan, and, tho' him[elf no phyfician, has com

pared an elegant dialogue on the preferyati
on of Health j and has given us fcyeral ufeful 
obfcrv.tiolls upon that fubjctl: 
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HE thinks it unbecoming a philofophcr, 

wJlO is at great pains to make himfelf maiter 
of mofic and geometry, to be at the fame 
time, totally ignorant of what belongs to his 

own body. 

AT fome of the high fellival, in Athens, 

fays he, befides ~le entertainment exhibited 

to the public, there was alfo money dillribut

ed among the fpeEtators, which made the 

plcafure double. In like m:lImcr, phyficer.-, 
which is qnite as elegant, COpiOllS, and de

lightful as any of the liberal nrts, has this 

advantage above them all, that it beH:ows 

good health on thofe who unclcrfrand it, 

and will be direlted by its precepts. 

IT is an obfervation of fome importance 

to health, (tho' now and thCll c1ifioegarded 

• Plutarch h:lpppily reaped the benefit of his reg:ud and 

application to this [delle!!; for we arc wId by Dryden, in hb 

life of this Philofopher, that" it was his'pmdence [0 to rna· 

" nage his health by modcrntion of diet :md bodily exercife. 
U as to prt:fervc his parIS, without dceay, to a great old age; 

" to be li\'('ly and vi~OrO\l5 to the lall; and 10 preferve him· 

:' fdf to hi3 own enjoyments, and to the profit of mankind," 

by 
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by phyficians) that a colelnefs, in th"extrem~ 

parts of the body, which dril'es the natural 
heat inwards, {hews a tendency to a feye~ 
riCh difpofition; and that we ought there~ 

fore to guard om limbs'» well from cold at· 

fueh times, as we ufe no motion to throw 
the heat oqtwards. 

A NOT H ER pbfervation is, tllat perfons in 
health ought fometimes to tafle that funple 
and infipid food, which aloJle is proper in 

time of ficknefs; that fa they may not be 

flifgufl:ed at the ught of it, nor, like froward 

children, fet themfelves againfi: it, when it 
becomes neceifary: And for the fame rearOD 
we ought to drink water [ometimes, thQ' we 
have wine at hand; becau[c in fome mnelTes 

. • If this obfer"atio!l of Fiuarch was found ureful in 
Greece and Italy, how milch more in ol1r colder climate. 
And 1 will venture lO affirm. lhat perfons, whore J~gs aDd 
feet are for the mol~ part cold., cannOt enjoy a good 1l:l.[e of 
bealth. And f will fay farther, that woollUl under {lockints, 
worn by people of tender conrlituuoos. to keep up by their 
warmth, an equable circulanqn in the extreme parrs, would 
prevent miny a Ilt of pain, fickndi, and low fpirits, ~'hic 
they mull f(..'tl without fuch a precluuop, 
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jt will be proper to drink water only. 11 
ihort, we lhould clifcipline our minds fo as 

to make tl}em value that alone which is pro
per and conducive to health; and not think: 
ourfelves undone when a fiml'Ie or coarfe 
meal is fet before us. It was wifely faid by 

one of the antients; H chufe that manner of 

f' living which is mofl rea[Ol~able, and cu
!' flom will reconcile you to it." 

A third obfervation is, that thin people 

are generally the moll: healthy; we Ihoul<! 

not therefore indulge our appet~tes with de-. 
lie.cies or high living, (tho' we had it in our 

power) [or fear of growing corpulent". We 

may befometirnes invited ~o the entertaiments 
of great men, where cufi:om obliges us to do 
as others do; and where it is hardly pollible 

to avoid exce[s: Let us therefore be prepar
ed for fueh incidents, by having our bodies 

pure and healthy. lell: we fllOUld add load to 

~ CorpultDI:}' i~ not always the tonfequence of high living. 
for io fome conflitutions it excite, feverilh diforders, and v:z.
nollS other complaints. . 

load, 
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load, 01' feweI to the fire; but even at fuch 

entertainments, jf we ihould be prelfed to 

drink nnreafonably, we mull: refufe to corn

ply, tho' our refuC:1.1 fhould give offence; 
and filY with Creon: 

Better to forfeit your eneem t() day, 
Than gricI'e you with my groans, or death lo-morrow, 

IT was the advice of SocratC'!:, H that We' 

" fuouJd beware of fuch food as may tempt 

l' us to eat when we arc not hl1ngry, and of 

H filch liqnors as may entice us to drink 
" when we are not thirfry." Such, it is 
true, may be ufed when they become necer

fary to our nourifluncnt, or health; but we 
muG: take great care never to let thofe delica~ 

cies prevail w.ith us to overcharge our fl:o~ 

mach. The folly of thofe is very grea.t, WIlD 

out of mere vanity load thcmfelvcs with dain~ 

ties at great men's tables, that they may boaft, 
among their friends, of thore high priced 1':1-

rities with which they were fearted j where

as it would be much marc to their honoUT, 
jf they could fay that they had [lich a com' 

mand of themfelves as to abilain from them. 

AMONG 
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A"ONG all the delh-ullive follies ofvo
luptuoufnefs, there is none more rjdiculoufly 
extravagant than that of thofe who pay high 
prices to celebrated whores, a Phryne or ,a 

Lais, while they negletl: their wives at homc, 
who have many more valuable channs t1lan 
there mercenary wretdles. How difcreetly 
does the poet Menander introduce a pimp, 
leading in a trajn of beautiful profHtutes, to 

enfilare a company of well difciplined young 
men; " at whore approach the youths hung 

" down their heads, eating the repill which 
H was fet before them, nor would any of 

U them once look up at thefe bewitching 
H dcfuoyers." 

THOSE who have a tme tafte for pIea[ure,' 
fllOuld, for the C1ke of that plcafure, live 
tmTIl)crately; becau[c, without temperance, 

there can be no health, and withom health 

we can rclinl no enjoyment. What avail 

the greatefi: delicacies to a fick fiomach? Is 

not a good appetite the moll: exquilite [auce 1 
It 
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It is reported of Alexander the great, when. 
upon a march, he turned away hi.s cooks, 
that he Ihould fay, U he carried much bet .. 
'I' ter cooks along with him than thofe he 

... turned off, vh. a. long niorning's journey 
U to whet his appetite to his dilUler, and a 

" frugal dumer to make his fupper relilh 
n well.'i 

I am fenGble, continues our author, that 
great fatigue, heat and cold, fometimes nife 
fevers; but Vie may alfo obCorve that thof. 
external caufes rarely bri.ng di£te.mpers upon 
fuch as arc temperate, and ftee from any re" 
dlmdaJlcy of humours. It is this redundancy 
t1lat tllrows the body into flubborn difeafes, 
jufr as frinking mud, agitated by external 
caufes, taints the air, and every thing that 

comes near jr. Hippocrates fays, H tJlat 3. 

C' [pontaneoils weight and lo.ilitude of tIle 
" limbs forebode a diH:empcr approaching." 
And whence proceeds this weight, but from 
a plenitude which compretres the nerves ~ 

Unrea[onable, therefore, is the pl'aaice of 
them 
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them who think to remOVE this fort of "-eari

pefs, by eating and drinking plentifully, 

whereas n.bilinence and exercife arc the tme 

cure of it. 

THo' I cry down voluptuoufilefs, as a de

frroyer of true plcafure, yet I do not recom
mend an over fcrupulous and rigid abfrinence, 

which expo[es the bod.v to many dangers, 
finks t1le fpirits, and difqualifies us for labour 

or plcafure, by making us timorollS, and per

l'etu.Uy fufpicious of fame bad defign agaiufl: 

us, anq never permits us to perfonTI any ac

tion with true courage or magnanimity. Vile 
1TIufi keep a jnedium between there two ex
tremes, and like skilful marillers, neither 

ihorten our fails tbo much in £1ir wea[her, 

~or [pread them too wide in a {tonn. 

AND as we muG: obferve a moderation in 

c1iet, exercife and pleafure, [0 ljkewife OUf 

fleep l1luct neither be too long nor too fhort; 

nnd even om dreatns fhollld be natural and 

cary; [or when we find them abfurd and 

£oightful, we have reafon to fufpeB: a ["lnefs, 

U or 
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'" fome bad difpofition of the humours of 
our body. In the C1lTIC manner, \vhen :tn] 
hIdden caufders fear, or grief, or fretfulncCs 
frizes us, it is morc than probable that fome 

malignant vapour from Ollr difl:empef(~d bo

dies mingles \vith our fpirits and difordcrs 
them. 

I T would be~ of great moment towards the 
prc[crY:ltion of our health, if, \\ hen 'lve Yifit 
our friends under any illnc(<:;, we lhould, 
without an air of cnriofit}, or aA"caation of 

phyfical learning, kindly inquire what had 
done them hurt, \\-hcther fJ.ligue, abftinence, 

or :lJlY fiJrfeit, had occafioncd rll{'ir illnefs ; 
that fo \\C ourfeIycs may lc:lIn U1C ncccffiry 
of tcmperance from the experience of Othcr5, 

and rake care to a\'oid thofe cxccfTcs which 

were the caufe of their mi~Jortunes. 

THRF.E thing~, fit)'!!. PlutnTch, appe:lr to 
mc to be chiefly conduc)\'e to health, .... i:;. 

cxercite, temperancc, and a thorough 3ew 

qUlintance with one's own conftitution * . 
• Tho' pJu!uch oorro\\'S !htre rules Ciom llippocr:no, yet 

~ he rccClmmcoos cach of thcm in a \'cry cr.!cfuiniflg m;mr.,:, 

what he r~ys may becomc more urdu.! by Ixina bemr remem
bn·J. 
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As to the exercifc of men of letters, 

(whom he [eems principally to regard) it is 

fitrprizing to think what benefit they re
ceive fi-om reading aloud cycry day; we 

ought therefore to make that cxercife fami

liar to us. \\That riding in any cary chariot 

is, ,ompared with other exercires, the fame 

is reading aloud, compared with. dialogue 

or cOIl\'crf.1tion. The voice moves gently 

lIpon the thoughts of aoother, and glides 
[moothly along \vithollt that vehemence 

which generally attends difputatiol1s. But 
tho' reading aloud is a very healthful exer
cifc, violent vociferation may prove perni
cious, 35 it has been fi'equently the caufe of 

burfling (ome blood veffel. 

SOCRATES did not diOikc dancing , .. ·hen 
it was only for health, but L1id II it was [0 

H far inconvenient as it took tip too much 

U room, whereas to a man who u[ed the ex

H ercire of finging, or reading aloud, a 
u chamber large enough to fit in, was fnfll

" cieJ1l. J) It is carefully to be obferved, 

that this exercife of reading aloud, or any 

other, 
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other, lllUft not be ured immediately after 

replction or fatigue, for filch an error has 

rrorcd hurtful to many. IJlcncfs and Ooth 

llave .1 ways been looked upon as a plentiful 

fource of diitempers, and the man wht) 

thinks to procure himrelf heallh by jndo~ 

lcncc, i!; like him who, by continuing always 

filent, hopes to mend his voice. Brfidcs, the 

,·cry end and aim of health, whier js aaino, 

js ddlroyec.l by Oath; what is his health 

good fOf, who never does any thing to help 
himfclf or his friends? 

SO 'I E have recommended walking after 

furper; others, imagining thar motion die· 
tUlbed digdlion, thought refl preferable. 

The rational views of both may be obtained, 

by ,gh ing rdl: indeed to Ol!r bodies, but by 
f'ntcrtaining our minds willi cllcarful conyer· 
fation, whkh will ncithrr fatigue the fpirits 

through cloCe attention, nor occafion incon

veniencies of any kind; fudl as thpCe agree· 

nble and amufing qucfiions in nal\~ral rhi1o
fOJ,hy, hinofl', or poetry, "hicQ fome c,1I 

the 
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the defirt at the entertainments of men of 

letters. AmI thus we {hall conform ourfcIve. 
,to the advice of ~he phyficians, who defire 
that Come fpnce of timp may intervene be
tween Cupper and bed, to prevent cl1ldjtics. 

Ttl E (ccond thing highly conducive to 

heallh is temperance in eating and dritlking, 

and in all other gratifications of our fenfes. 
For my p:lft, I think it were better to ac

cufl:om ourfelves, from om youth, to [uch 
temperance, as not to require any f1efh meat 

at all: Does not the earth yield abundance, 
not only for nourifhment, but for luxury? 
Some of which may be eat as nature has prO'" 
duced them, and fome dreffed and mo.cle pa

Jatable a thoufand ways. But fince cufiOID 

has made it almoft l1at~ral to us now to eat 
flefh, we may eat it indeed, but moderately, 

and not gorge ourfclves with it like lions 
and wolves. 

THE mort noble of all liquors is wine; 
(he filO£!: ufeful drink; the filO£!: palatable 
)11Cdicinc; and, of all delicacies, the mofi: 

~ratcful 
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' grateful to the fromach. But if we Jhould 
)Jappen to be fcorched by heat; fatigued 
with bufine[sj exhaufred with intenfe think

ing; or feized with any fcvcrifh diforder; a 

glafs of warm water only, or mixed with but 
little wine, will rCfreOl us mOre than wine a
lone, which having a natura1 a8::ivity and 
heat, is apt to cxafperate our diforder, where
fiS it is our bufinel'S to mitigate ruch com

plaints, by the foftnefs and coolnels of the 
water. 

TH E third thing neceffary to health, is to 
be fa well acquainted with Oll! own canIti

tutian as to know perfcltly what agrees or 
difagrees with us. It is reported of the em
perour Tiberius, that 11e G1id "it was lharne
" ful for any man part thrcefcore, to reach 
" his hand to a phyfician to feel his pulfe.JJ 

This was a peeviJh expreflion; but JhlJ I 
think it rearonable, that a man fhould have 
fome knowledge of his own pulfe, becaufe 
there is fuch a variety in pulfes j and fhould 
be acquainted wjth his own temper of body, 
with ref pelt to heat or cold; and ihowd ob
[erve from experience what agrees with him, 

and 
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and what does not; for that foul, in my ()-*

pinion, murt be carelelS which has dwelt [0 

long in a body, and yet is obliged tp ask a 
phyfician, whether that body is healthiell: in 

ftllnmer or in winter? ,,1hether moi1i: or dry 
food is bell: for it! And whether the p"1fa" 

tion in the wrilt be quick or flow? People 

have learned to give direwons to their cooks 
how tlley /hol1ld prepare their food, but do 

not trouble themfelvcs to know wl1ether that 

food be wholefome or not; and provided 

their tafre be gratified, health is quite ont of 

the quefiion. Thefe are not the di£l:ates of 
rearon, efpecially when we confider the im
portance of health; and that this acquain

tance with OUf own conltitution is eafily ac

quired by a little attention and care. 

THREF, errors which are very common 
among men I heartily wilh reformed: One 

is that of taking ftrong purges or vomits -to 
carry off the redundancy of their fuameful 
intemperance, and the complaints which it 
bril1gs upon them. He who takes a rough 

purge to rclicre his body from too great a 

load 
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load of fOud or lJUlUours, behaves himrelf 
like an inhabitant of Athens, who, finding 
the multitude of citizens troublefome to him, 
1hould contrive to drive them out, by filling 
the city with Scythians and wild Arabs. In* 
fiead of tbew violent cll'l1gs therefore, which 
corrupt the body, he Jhould, without any 

preparation, direilly puke up his load; Of 

live ab!1emioully for a few days. 

ANOTH ER error is committed when peo .. 

pIc uUld them[e1ves down to celtain fiated 

l"tlies of ab!.1:inence, or think it expedient to 
faG: on certain periodical days; imagining, 
without rc~a(on, that {uch a formal refn'aint 
will contribute to their health. There pu
llifh themfelves, without any necelIity, by 
·acUlcring to ufelefs JUles, which make their 
whole lives uncomfortable. A man under 
filch bondage lives altogether for llimfclf, 
and rather refembles a Jhe11 filiI, which re' 

mains fixt to its rock, than a rational crea
ture who has any commerce wjth the world, 
or would be ufeful to mankind. 

A 
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A third error which fiuclious men arc apt 
to f.1.U into, is not lcfs dangerous; they read 

and meditate ince{fantly, withollt allowing 
proper relaxation or rcfrefluncnt to the bo
dy; and think that a frail machine can bear 

fatigue, as weJl as an immortaJ fj)irit. This 
puts me in mind of what happened to the 
camel in the fable, which rdiJfillg, tho' of

ten premoninlcd, to cafe the ox, in due 
time, of a part of his load, was forced at 

bJl.: to carry, not only the ox's whole load, 
but tllC ox himfelf alfo, v.' hen he died tU1(\cr 

llis burthcll. Thus it happens to the mind 

which 11:LS no compaffion on the body, and 
will not lilten to its compJaints, 11pr give it 
any refi-, until fume bad di(tempcr compells 

the mind to lay Iludy and contemplation a

fide; and to lie do~·n, with the afflicted 

body, upon the bed of ):lllguifhing nnd pain. 
l\loft reafonnbly, t11ereforc, does Plaro ad

monifll us to take the f<lme care of our bo ... 

dies 35 of Ol1r minds; that like a well match

fd PJir of horfes to a chariot, each may 

X draw 
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draw his equal fhare of weight. And when 

the mind is mort bury in tbe contemplatiOll 

of virtue, the body fhould then he cherifheu 
with the greate1l: care, that [0 it may give 

no Obnl'llttion in fuch 3. noble purfLlit. 

Of AGATHINUS. 

ACATH t:-'TS was contemporary with 

Plutarch: He prall-ired phyfic :u Rome, 

jlnd is ment!oned in fevGral places by Galen·, 

" 'e have his thO\lg;llt~ concerning the cald 

bath among the collcClions of Oribalius t ; 
anti as this author iii full and dear with 're

gard to the prattier.! part of cold bathing, 

which when uled with the ll(u.:ffiuy precau

tions, ljaO,V he very iilhfcn-icnt to the pn:ft:r
,'arion of health, it \-..ill he I1l'opcr to know 
the f('nrii1le~lt..; of this ilJle-ient phyo(.;ian np
on fo interdring a [l1hjcEl:; c(pecialJy as his 

direCtions '\-vill rLlpCl'fede thl' trouble of COl1-

fulting othcr~ upon the [:UHC artil\c . 

• In lib. J Hipp. de morb. vul~. comm~nt. ::. fee. :/5. 
It de difl;"ru,t. pulf. Jib. 4. (~? I C'. e; I I. 

t ;>.I.i:dicin. colle~'1. lib. 10. ~JP 7· 
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u IHOSE who deGre to pars thi'ough this 

" tranlitor, life with hC11th, (e,y, he) ihould 

u bathe dl~mfelve5frequently in cold water. 

u I call fcarce fi11d ,'vords to exprefs the be

H nefit which people receive [rorn this p1'ac

u tice; and cven in extreme old age, cold 

H bathing, to (ueh as have been h<i.biruated 

H to it, will render the body finn, and the 

t, cOlmtcn:mce lively; will flu'engthen the 

H appetite, ailil1: concotl-ion. preferve the 

" fcnfes entire; and, in a word, will give 

" vigour to the whole animal oeconomy." 

I h'I\'c been told, continues our author, 

that it is a. conunon cullom among the bar

b:lr(Jus nations, to d.ip their inf.'mts daily .in 

cold water; but we parboil our children \yith 

w.um ablutions, perfuaded thereto by our 

nUlles. uecilu'fe, fo1'footh, the infJnls 0'0 to ., 
fleep roon after the fatigue of being \YaOled 

in warm willer, and refl: pretty well ill the 

night; but the conleqllence ,j,), that chil

dren, [Ocll\CJI ill this manl1t'r, fi-c(lllentiy f:lIt 

into connllfiuJ1'S and epiit'pfies, very diJn
r,ul t to be l't'lll.O\' eJ . 
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On .Iiment lhould be thoroughly digell:. 

cd and diflributed, or, in other words, the 

Ilomach ihould be empty, and the body light 
when we go into the cold bath . \\7e Ihould 
alfo walk a whije, or life fome other gentle 

cxerci[e, to give us a moderate warmth and 

alacrity of [pirit, inunediately before we en

ter; but \VC muO: by no means heat or fa

tigue ourfeh',"s at that time. The eal'S Jhouhl 
be c10rdy flopped to prevent the cold water 
fi'om getting into them. \Vhen we are rea

dy, we ought to plunge il1flantly in the 'va

ter, or h:J.YC it poured upon us, but the for

mer is be£l. Such as have ftrength und rcfo

lution to bear it, may dip tIlei!" whole bodies 
over-head, a [eeond or third time under wa

ter; but ,,,hether they (lip once or oftner, 

they ihould be al ways exceedingly well dried 

nnd rubbed when they come out. TJ1C wa
ter Ihould neither be of an icy coldnefs nor 
of too remifs a degree, but ought to be a1-
'ways pure and bright. Sea water is beft, e
freci,lIy for the firfl: trials. 
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SO\IE think tllat thofe who are not accu~ 

framed to the ufe of the cold bath, ought 
not to begin it before the middle of [um

mer; "but I have feell many begin with 
a great {nEety at all times of the year; it 
U is neverthelefS my own opinion, fays our 

H author, that the [pring is preferable to 
U any other {caron for the commencement 
II of this praClice." 

.l.+++++++++j,++++++tt++++++++++++++++++f 

C HAP. VIII. 

Of GO/CII.-Alld filch 0/ bis ru/a aJ 'were 
bill JIightly touched ltplJll before hiJ lime. 

CLAUDIUS GALEN US "" bom at 
Pcrgamus a city.in the IerTer Afia, 

abollt the year of our Lord 13I. He wrote 
fix books concerning the prefervation of 
health, and fc\'crai other trafrs about tlle 

qU:1lities and nature of aliments, and the 
dHftl'encc of temperaments; from all which 

I ihall extrall: the mort material rules, that 
l1J\'e nOt been recommended bvothers be--

fore 
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fore him, without entering into h;5 fchoh-

{bc difputcs, or tllIDCCelfafY digreffibl1s too 

frequent in llis writings. But let not the 

fa lhionable ped::mtly of the tjuzes in- which 

l1c lived, g ive us a mean opjulon of this 

great man, whofe penetratilig genius, e>:
tenfive knowledge, and juf!:: conceptions 

both of the works, and author"'" of nature, 
llave been the admiration of ages. 

HE advi[es JljS readers, for their own ~kc 

to perfifi: wi:1-h fpirit and refolution in learn~ 

ing and practiGng th~rcrl.lles which conduce 

1:0 the prefervation of hco.lth, afTiu"ing them, 

for their encouragement, that by fo doing 
tJley may prefen'e their botlics to extreme 
old age, free fi:om all forts of dit1:empers. 

" I was born (continues he) with flll in finn 

" confiitution, and affliCted ill my youth 
ft with m:ll1y and revere jllndfes j but fillce 

.. Ufunt parlium demonfitarulo, "ego cond'itOfi~ nonn 
.. \'enlm hymnum compcno. Hoc aUlern (lOme in\'eni!f~, quo 
" paao omnia poti1limum adomarcntur, fumm:c farienti% dl: 
.. effecilfe autem omnino qua: \'oluj l, vinutis ell in\'i&l' ac 
.. infuperabilis. ~odquc nihil fllis beneficii, rtllarum cft: 
" voluerit, id perfeCliffirn:c bonimis [pecimeo elf.: fiatuo." 

Dc ufu part. lib. ~. cap. 10. claf. 1. q lrfio \ulg. 
" I 
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" I arri\'ed to tbe twenty eighth year of 
H my age, and knew that there were lure 

H nlles for preferving health, I have ob· 

II fCfved them [0 carefully, that I have la
JI bom'ed under 110 dillcmper unce that 

II rime, except now and then a fever* for 

(lone day, which my fatigue, in attending 

" the fick, necefTarily brought upon me .. 

" A man, whofe body is clear from every 

I, noxious humour that can hurt ir, is in no 

,j danger of contraltil1g any illncfs, except 

II fropl external violence, or infcaion. And 
" why may not proper care be taken to 

rt keep the body clear £I'om all uldI floxi
II aus humours?" 

IN order to adapt his mles to perfol1s ill1-

dl'r all circoml.hnces, Galen divides man

kind into three genera1 clafTcs. In the firfl: 

lie reckons thofe , .... ho are nalurally found 

and Ihong, and at liberty, fro111 t1leir afRn

t;J1CC, to ucfrow what time and care theX 

r!cafc on their health. In the [ccond, he 

De f;1n. mend, lib. 5. cap, J, 

pIac;es 
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places (uch as ate of a delicate and ill~ 

finn conl1:itution. And his third dais cort

tains thofe, whore neceffaryoccupations, in 
public, of private lifc, will not pennit 

them to cat, fieep, or ufe exercife a't re

gular hours. 

As to the firfr, he hlyS, that to prererve 
life and health, as long as is confiftcnt trith 

the Jot of mnn, it is nccetr1ry that the origi
nal ftamina fhould be good. for fome are 
fa crazy, l' t.hat lEfculapius'l\l<- J1imfelf could 
" fcaree prolong their lives to lhreefcol'c." 

This dalS he divides into four periods, '<liz. 

Infancy, youth, manhood, ami old age. Two 
of there periods) namely. infancy, and old 
age, had been touchet! upon but nightly be

fore his time. But as to youth and m3lt

hood (whether of robuO: or tender conO:itu

tions) the generallules eO:ablifhed by Hip

pocrates and others for prcfcning health, 
arc, for the m.ofl: part, the fame which Ga· 

• Suot enim, qui ab ipfo Drtll -adeo improfpero corporis lIUll 
flatu, ut ne. fi JEfcu\apiurn quidenl ip!lllll i;s pr:tfecens, ,eI 
fexagcfimum annum ,·ideant. De f:ut. mend. lib. J. cap. 11, 

Thoma Lin,lcro, Anglo, interprete. !cn 
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len aIel) recommends, and therefore need not 

be rtpeJ.tcd here. 

To be brief, there are four articles, with 
regard to the pre[erv.ation of health, v .. ·hith 

Galen has confidered more attentively than 

any that went before him, vi::.. I. Infancv. . ~ 

2. Ol~ age. 3. The difference of tcmpera

ments. And 4' The care nece([ary to be 
tak,cn by thofe whole time is not in their 

own power. I !hall therefore endeavour to 
• 

give :l clear and fliccinCt view of his pre-. 

ceprs concerning there articles, in the order 

ht'fC ftt down. 

ARTICLE 1. Of r'F.'''CY. 
CH I LDRf.;-l newly born fllOUld, if por

fible, be fed with their mothers milk, which 

is much more natural to them than tbat of 
a fi:rangcr. The nurres fhould give them a 

good deal of exercife, both in the cradle 
and in -their arms, and !hould be extremely 

• 
diligent to find out what makes lhe infant') 

uneafy ,,,,hen they cry, and, hy their lllluflial 

Y agitation, 
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a:gitation, appear to be i"n pain, len thefe a
gonies fhould throw them inco fits, or into 

• fever. "I attended a child (fays our 
U Author) who cried incelfc1ntIy ; whom 
U neither motion, muCic, nor tJ1C bre-afi:s, 
cc could pacify for one moment; and, -upon 
U {b-jCt fcacch, found, that tlle bed in which 
U he lay, his doaths, and body were all 

U nafiy, but the inftant lIe was wallied, 

It and clean deelled, he fell into a rweet 

" fiecp, which continued (eyerul hours." 

Infants ought ~o be fet! with milk only lln" 

til they have cut their foretceth, and then 

accuilomed by degrees to a more fa lid 
food, as bread "nd other light forts of ali
ment, with which nurres arc \yell acquaint ... 
• d. Thev fhould alf" be wafhed evelY 
morning with tepid water, and then ,veIl 
rubbed and dried; the nmfe obfcrving, 
for this purpofc, the time when the child's 
fiomach is empty after a long neep; for 
they do hurt who walli and rub infants 
upon a fl1ll ilom,ch. G'llen finds great 
fault '*, and feems quite out of humour 

• Dc faoit. tuend.lib. I . "'p. 10. 
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with the northern cnO:om of pll1ngtng heW 
born infants into cold water, and difdainfu1. 

1y fa-ys, U that he does not write for Ger

u mans or {uch barbarians, any more than 

H he would write for bear.s and lions;" and . -
yet I1C .recommends, tp his polite Greeks ari1 
~QJpans, a mOl:e uncouth and pajIlful prac, 
rice of robbing their tender infants all over 

with faIt *', in order to render them -he.althy 
and hardy. But time and experience have 

every WhCl"e aboliihed rhe prall:ice of faIring, 
aud, ta the grea.t benefit of infants, have. in 
many places and families efrablifhed the ufe 
of rhe cold bath under proper relh-iB:ions t. 
which may be [een at the bottom of the 

page. 

"Ergo (ceens Datus infuntulus, cujus corporis conllitllUo 
OlIIIl1i noll. vaC3t, rrimum quidem fJciis deligemr, fed corpori 
priull toti rale modice infperfo. '1,l1o cutis CjllS denfior (olidioI
que reddatur.-ha vero qui fccundum naturam Junt infantes. 
vel folo [ale pnrparati munilique abunde futrillt: quando, qui 
fu.:ooNm myrci foliorum aut alio/um id genu! infpelfione egent. 
iit pbne vitiofus filIUS fit. De fan. mend. lib. 1. cap. ,. 

t The cold bath, by fireztgthening the (olids, ann promoting 
a (~ pcrfpil'll.liun, givC1livelinefs, warmth, and vi&out to in
f~nl'. highly conducive to prevent rickm, broken bellies, (ero_ 
phulout difordeu, and co~h,. tQ which they are extremely 

Qbtloxio,,!l 
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-r:igc .~ In jriftice, howQlcr, to om 1UtllOT

J 
1 

r.mfi lake notice that he is. rarely guilty of 
any mifia.ke ill pl1l.frice; and tho" his theory 
h:1.s be,en lll tlCh mended in ;~fter ages, ye-t hit 
pr<lCt: ical obfervations1 arc, to tllis' day very va .. 

'Obnoxious in forne ~otmtries. And natUre [cern!! to bao:c point

edae! this-remeqy, both to the ancient and new world. ~ir. 
eil informs 115, that it wa~ a C\lUom in Italy, long bl:fore the Ro
Pl~ time~ to dip their new-born infams in the co!Jd't thums' 

Durum a flirpegcnus. N.HOS ad Rumina primum 
Dtfcnmu-s, f:lif(lqllc gelu uuralllus et lIoJis. 

kll. lib. 9. lin. 6C>3. 

And sir '''-'illim Pcn, ~n his letter to dnltor Bafnard (hi ll 
of cold buh , pari :2. rag. 29.1.) h~~ tbe- fQllowmg words: "" 1 
.. am a(fI1Tcd that the American halians \/,',1{h their yonng inrnnts 
.. in cold Jlreams. as [oon as bolo, in .111 rearMS of lh~ J(~r." 

With regard ttl inf.uns of a firong ccnfiitution, there can be 
1:10 objellion 10 the u(c of cold b,l1hing, tfpeci"Uy if (to awiJ 
a fudden Ir.mfition from IJ,e wamllh in \~hich the fQ!tus .... -,J 

,j"armcti (0 lln appotite -cxl;eme) P,llt'nt!l' 1V0nirl dtfcr i : tci t!:~ 

nexl {umlller after the: child i, barn. Hut to gnard llgainn vry 
pollibility of danger 10 the inf"m froDI tlli, dlUly :tndCluid:. im

,m1ldi\)n Qf the whole body, kl the DurCe obkn'c whether hI! 
r,ecollltS w~rrn and !i\'d;' inlflh'&ncly upon hi! b~j"g tutn (lUI 

of the WHer, 01' lecn ;tCter he is rulohcd dry aocl drdr~d i if 
-fo, the c<cd w~ttr will undoijbl.dly pfm:..of fen-icc to hi.rrt, 
,bltl il: on I!U:~ colltruy, tbe child L~COlol~ c11:Uy an.\ f"Ile,- and 
cfrer 'Iy If my of his hmbs nlQuid !:II! CQntratl~d or bc!\umbe:d 
wn!1 th..: coid, and c .. ntinuc Co f, f rum..: lim~ aJl~r he i5 rubbc.d 
.Iry :H1d .ilelI'~d. the ufe of Ihe LHh mut! be inl.;rmiutQ (or a 

::-,_1'.' d"p, imd uicd;,gain \\hcn '!l:e cllirJ i~ Ln1kcf; or in c~f'! 
t ht>(~n-i{ fymptorus Ibvuld r,;tll1ll, it mull be quilt bid :1fidt·. 

luab!c 
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luable. He proceeds in his direll:ions, and 
fays, great care !hould be taken of the 
DlIr[c's dict, exercife and fleep, that fa her 
milk mny be gQod. That milk is good 
which is perfeCtly (w,eet, white, and of ~ 
due cOlUii1:c)1cc., neither too fhick nor tOQ 

thin; but b'ld milk is fomewhat bitter ot 
f.11t, of an improper confrfrence and colour, 
and of a diragreeable odonr. The nurij: 
mu(t not g9 near her husband while fhe 

gives lilCk, and !hould immediately be dif.. 
"milfed if !he is with child. Infallts fllOUld 
not tnne wine, bec.aufe it heats the body, 
'Uld hlU"" the head; beudes, they do not 
.wlnt any, .and rl1erefore fed not the bene.
nti but only the hurt it docs. 

A pure air is allO ncce{['tfy for children, 
not filch as is permitted to fl:~gnatc in a 

clore room j nor nlch as is loaded with the 
·[teams of ltanding waters, the filth of 
'gnat cities, "j-th exhalations from dead 
animals, or rorten herb:tge. The C1me me . 

. thod of jiving may be obfeevcd in the fe . 
.. (ond fC'ptenuial period,:IS ill the httcr pm 

of 
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.of the firfr; with this farther care, tlla! the 

.child be then taught to ufe moderate exercifc, 
'but not too violent, lell: it ihould ilint* his 

growth. That is alfo the proper feafon t& 

form his rn'illif rightly, by t<,aching him the 
Tlldin>ents of ufeful knowledge, and by ha

bituating him to that model1:v, and obedi-
• 

~nce, which. ~vill afterwards contribute 

greatly to the prefervation of his health. 

OLD age, \"hieh may be called a mItural 

diltemper, or a middle frate between health 

:md fieknefs, is commonly dry and cold; for 
tho' the eyes, nare and montil, often run 
with water; and tho' a cough and [pitting 

.generally attend old people, yet thefe Are all 

excrementitious humours, and not a DOurj1h~ 

jng ufeful moifitu'e. This eoldneLS and dry

nefs ihQuld be relieved with a little wine, 

1111d fuel> food as is proper to moi(ten and 
warm them • . Chaling alfo, or rubbing wid • 

• Thit opinion requires farther conlirm:uioJl frem expe
.alenee. 

the 
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the fle!b biulh, is good for them, as it in. 
ereafes the motion of the blood, excites" 
gentle heat, and thereby helps to difrribute 
an equal nouriiliment to all parts of the bo· 
dy. After rubbing, 1t will be convenienl 
i~r them to walk or ride in fome vehide, 
but not fo far as to fatigue themfelves with 
either j for too much exel'cife makes the~ 

meagre, whereas moderate exerci(c keeps up 
their fleftl. It is a rule not to be negleCted, 
that old perfons iliould perf ill: in the ufe o£ 
fuch exercifes as they have been mo(l accu~ 
framed to, for thefe are not only lefs fa~ 
tiguing, butalfo more entertaining and agre~ 
able to them. Nor is it fafe for tIlcm, abrupt
ly to fub!1:itute a new exercife in the place 

of an old one; for experience has taught us, 

that much walking has been htu"tful to tIlDfe 
who could bear riding '. extremely well: 
And if any part of our body iliould llappen 
to be more infirm than the rea, great care 

is to be taken, that our exerdfe do not over-

.. H~ means riding in a chariot, iIIld not on horr<!back. 

fatigue 
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kCigue the weak part; but let it be [0 ·con. 

trived, that the [tronger parts {hall have mo
tion enough, and the 'vea.k.or part {hall re~ 
[cive no damage. If, for irUtance, a man 

is [ubjell: to a giddine[s, he ought not to ufe 
any exercife in which he rnufl bend his head 
often, or turn round; but rather chufe to 

walk gently forward, or ride in [onw cary 
vehicle, without fatiguing him[elf. Or if 
a man's legs be weak, riding in a chariot will 
aa him much more fen'ice than walking. 

O LD people ihoulJ avoid every fort of 
food that produces thick and glewy juices, 

as unfermented bread, cheefe. pork, beef, 

eels and oyfrers; and Jikewife every thing 
that is hard to digdl:. Their bread fhould 
be mixed with a due proportion of faIt, and 
yell: or leaven; fhou\d be well kueaded; and 
thoroughly baked j othcrwife it will DecaGon 
ob!l-ructiolls in the liver, fjJlccn and kidneys. 

~ IN cafe an old man fhouhl continue' two 
whole days cofl:ivc

J 
hc ought on the third to 

take rome very gentle thing to open hi~ bo-
dv , , 
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dy, fueh as he knows by experience to"an" 

ewer that purpafe; nor fhould he continue 

the fame opening food or medicine always, 

but change it now and then for fomewhnt 

elfe, Jeft by becoming habitual, it J119u1d 

lore its effeil:. 

HE fuol1ld alfo indllige himfrlf in fieeping 
as long as will be fuflicient to chcrifh and 

refrefu Ilim. 

" ANT lOCHUS the phyfician, when he 
" was above fourfcore years old, walked 

f( from his houfc three 'IF nadia to the fo
ft rum, where the priucipal citizens of 

f( Rome met every day; and in his road vi~ 

f( fited fuch patients as lay ncar him. IT he 

" had farther to go, he took a chair t or 
" fome other vehicle. He had a fina1! ro0111 

U in his haufe, wanned with a (love in win~ 

" ter, -and temperate in [LImmer, in which 

.. his body was well chafed and rubbed, of
f{ ter going to [tool every morning. In tIre 

.. Near haIfa miJe. Defanit. tutlld. lib. 5. cap. 4. 

t Pmim ~e!htul! ill reIla. panim vehicu\o ,chebatur. Ibid. 

z If forum 
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II, forum, about nine or ten O'clOLk, he eat 

" rome bread and boi1cd honev, and [tayed . . 
'J there talking 01' reading to [weh;e. He 

" then ufed fome gentle excrcife before din

" ner, which was very moderate, beginning 

" always with {omcthing that was opening. 

cc His [upper \vas either fome light rpoon 
H meat,or a fowl, with the broth in which 

" it was boiled. And thus he lived witll 
u, all his [enfes perfeff. hnd all his limbs 

" [ow1d, to c~treme old age. 

TELEPHUS the grammarian liveq to al

H moCt an hundred ycars~ his breakfaft '\vas 

" pure honey Ii'om the comb, 1nixcd with 
if gruel. He dined always on [alad, or 

H fome tiili, or fowl j and for filpper he 

.. only cat a little br~ad with a glar~ of 
" wine and \\ allI'." 

A N old ma.n's own cxreriencc 1l1ufi: deter

mine, whether a milk diet be proper for 

him or llQt, {incc it is [llrprirmg ~o fce what 
different circUs it has on different c.on[ti~u~ 

tions. "I knew ;1 hulban9111<ln (fays Ga-
il kn) 
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h len) above an hundred years oldl whole 
" principal food was goats milk, with which 
U lIe mixed fOl'netimes bread, and fometimc5 
U honey; and now and then he eat it: boiled 
U with tops of thyme. A neighbour of his; 
n im:1gining that milk was tbe eaufe of the 
« old man's long life, would try it in imita.:. 
" tion of hilll; but conld never bear it in any 
H form; for it lay heavy 011 his ftomach, 
" and Coon raifed a [welling in his Jeft fide., 
H Another making the fame experiment, 

" found milk agree with him perfeC1:ly well, 
" till after the [cvcnth day of trial, ""hen he 
H felt a hard tumour in hls left fide, whicH 
" occaConed a tenlion, with fpafins, quite 

" up to his throat. I have alto kI10\Yl1 fome, 

U who, from a long ufe of milk, had can

H trafrcd a !tone in die kldncys, and fome 

u who 10ft their teeth, "\vl1ile C1'thers have 
H E\'cd upon it many years in good health." 
The benefits which arife from milk to thofe 
with whom it "grees, arc, to keep thc body 
gently open; to produce fweet juices; and 
good fIeth; efpecially when thc milk com;;; 

from 
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from a palture full of mild and wholefome 

herbs; for the milk carmot be good where 
the herbs are too acrid, too acid, or too a~ 

frringent. The animal alrc, which gives 
the milk, Ihould be quite healthy, and in 
the flower of her age. And I fhould advife 
people to drink aWes milk, and goats milk 
a.lternately, becilnfe goats milk is the moft 

nouriiliing; and a([es milk, being thinner, 

is ealielt of digeftion. 

THAT wine is belt for old people which 
is {hong and dinretic; it fhould be fh·ol1g, in 
order to diifufe a proper heat over tlleir cold 
limbs; and diuretic, to carry off any fuper· 

fiuous ferorities, wl1ich, by remaining in the 
body, might become injurious [0 their health, 
They ihonld therefore chufe thei.r wine of a 
light thin body, bec.ufe fueh is commonly 
diuretic: and of a pale or yellow colour, 
becaufe fueh is the Itrongelt; but they fhould 
abflain from thick, black or a(hJllgent wines, 
bec<lufe they are apt to C:lllfe obill11ll:ions in 
the bowels. Nor indeed is fweet wine good 

for old men, unlefs they arc very lean, and, 
upon 
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upon clInt account, require rich wines to 
nourilh them; but then they ihould be of 
tlle generous, pale, or yellow kind. ) 

A. T IIT. Of different TE"PERAMENTS. 
COMfl.£XIONS and CONSTITUTIONS. 

\Ve may reckon nine different tempera ... 
ments of ,he human body, of which four 

are fnnple, the hot, the cold, the moi[t, 
and the dry; four mixt, the bot and moal:, 
the hot and dry, the cold and moi!1:, the 
cold and dry; and one which keeps a me
dium between all extremes, and may there-
fore be called the good or bealcllY tcmper:l

ment. The fm'iple temperaments arc eafily 
known by the fight and touch. Among 

the mixt or compound, thofe which de
ferve the greatefl: regard in pra8:ice, and 
are mo!1: c.Gly diil:inguilhed by their re
[pcltivc marks, arc, the hot and dry; and 
the cold and moi1l:. There being direaJy 
oppofire in their natures, require each a 
very different management. 

TH E moet common m:nks of a hot and 
dry temperament, are large, turgid vems; 

a 
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a {hong pulfe; a broad breafi and fuonl

ders; a robun, mufcular, welJ proportiorr. 

ed body arrd limbs; black, thick curline; , 0 

hair; and a rough, brown, hairy skin. 

ON the contrary, a foft, white, finooth 
skin; fair hlir; a nan·ow cheft j finall 

veins; a delicate body, generally plump; 

weak, ill-fhaped limbs; and a feeble pul[c, 

denote a cold and moiO: complexiorr. 

As we daily obferve tnell's tempcrame-nts 
differ [0 widely, that what docs good to 

one, frequently docs hurt to another, it is 
afionifhlng that any phyfician fuould a(

tempt to prefctibc rules for Jlealth, without 
taking notice of tllis difference; (or as one 

iliac will not fit every foot, [0 neither will 

the fame mruUlcr of living agree with all 

men. Nor can we pronounce univeri:"LIiy 

of any aliment, that it is whoJcfomc (IT un~ 

wholefomc, bccaufe what agrees well witTI 

one, has been known to make :lnother fick. 

H Two afmy acquaintance (continues he) 

U had a warm difpute about honey; one 
. .t tnaintaincd 
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It mainta.ined that it was Ullwhbiefome, the 
~, other affirmed the contrary, and both 

H pleaded experienc.e, without confidering 

H their rcfpetl,ve temperaments; the one 
" being a. phlegmatic old man, \vho lived 

u a fedenrary life, with whom honey muil: 

$' agree, as it is of a wunning penetrating 

" nature; the other a young man abollt 
" thirty, of a hot bilious temperament, to 

H whom confcquently honey mufi: be hurt
II ful. u 

SO!ltE. recommend exercile promifcuoll!ly 
for every perron; others pretend that reft 
does as well. Some pre(cribe wine, others 
water, but experience teaches us that the 
f.lme thing has often cOnO-aT) effelts on djf
ferent perfons. "I knew fomcmcn, who, if 
" they ubfiained three days from labour, were 
" fure to be ill j others I \Vas acquainted with, 

H who enjoyed a good £late of health tho' 

" rhey tlfed little or no exercife. Pritnigenes 

u of Mitylene was obliged togo into a warnI 

" bath cvcrydaVJ otherwife hcwasfei:ed with . -
" u fc\·er." EffcC1:s we lcamfi'om experience, 

Dij, 
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but the caufe of thofe effeas we learn frOnt 

rcafon and reflection. Why did Primigenc, 
T<'quire fuch frequent bathing? " l found 
.. by the burning heat of his body, by his 
It fil.ldious life, and by his never [weating, 
" that he wanted a free perfpiration; but 
" his skin being thick and lmrd, and fioP"' 
fI ping tlus perfpiration, ilC required a warm 
" bath to mollify his skin, and open his 
"pores. I knew another whofe tempern.~ 
" ment was equally hot, but did not require 
H bathing fo frequently, becau[e by his 

u trade of walking much about the city to 

.. buy and fell feveral things, and by being 

" of a quarrelfome difpoliuoll, and fighting 
" frequently, he kept himfelf, for the mon 
U part, in a [weat, which prevented a fe

.. vel'. A third perf on of a hot and dry 
u conllitutiol1 I was obliged to reftrain 
" ii·om exercife, becaufc he ufed it to cx
U eefs; and herein I followed the rule of 

U Hippocrates, who fays that hot tempe· 
'! raments 1hould rather indulge refl: than 
" ufe too much excrcifc. On the othcr 
.. hand, I haye reitored healdl to feve-

" ral 
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" ral perfo", of a cold temperament, by tou. 
U fmg them from :i lazy life, and by per ... 
" fuading them to l,bow'." It Is plam 
therefore thtlt different degrees of e~erci[e 
and different (ortS of food al'e neceffary to 

different complexionS. Thore refpet1:ive 
differences arc, indeed, to be inveftigated 
by the underftanding, but experience mult 
always confinn our rearaning' 

IT muO: be farther obferved. that belide. 
prefcribing a. warm bath, and the 111Ofl: gen
tle exercife to hot and dry temperaments, it.., 
is alfo neceffary that their food Jhould pro
duce fweet juice"s without any acrimony; 

that water ihouJd be their principal drink; 
that they lhould avoid anger; too much flu
dy; and the fcorching heat of the fUll, And 
as the heat of a temperament commohly 

proceeds from a redundancy of bile,. we 
lhould diligently inquire ,,'hethe,. this bile 

is apt to go off by fiool? If it docs, we need 

not be very folicitous about the confequen
c.es of it, for nature will do her own work; 

A a but 
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but if it returns upwards, it mutl be e\'acu~ 
ared by a ycry gentle puke. 

ALL the phyficians and philofophers who 

have treated on the element.s of the body 
Wilh any accmacy, have condemned tIle dry 
temperament, as being of itfclf a fort of old 

age, and have praifcd the main as the fittdl: 
to prolong life, and preferve health and vi· 
gaur to c).trcme old age. A moiCr tel1lpc~ 

nllncnt is indeed incomcnient in inf,mcy, 

but aftel'ward becomes the mo\t healthful of 

all the temperaments that l'lm into any ex~ 

cefs. Thofe therefore who prefide oYer 
heaJ th lhould guard againft [uch things as 

dry and ",a!te tl,e body too much, but ililI 

\\ ithollt nlllning into the contrary extreme; 

and this jun. medium is prefcrvcd by a pru
dent ufe of exercirc and bathing, by keeping 

the natural evacuations wjthin their proper 
bounds; and efpecially by fuch food as will 

fupply good Jlllces, and by a moderate nfc 

of wine. 
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ART.IY. Of thofcwhofe TrME is not in 

their own power. 

To fiatefinen, and fiucients, whofe erH

ployments engrofs too mllch of their time, 
GaJen prefcribes the duee follmving rules; 

Firfr, that after any extraordinary attendance 

QT meditation, they Ihould Jive more abf1:e
nUouDy th,n ufu"l; and ailirm, of himfelf, 

" that when at any time he was fatigued 

Hand fpent with bufmefs, he chofe the man: 

tt fimple food he could think of, which was 

H commonly bread alone :" And tho' he 

does not propofe this rigorous abihncnce as 

a model for others, ye[ he infifts upon it, 

that a(tcr great Jatigue, people's food lhould 

be light and of eafy digeftion. His ffcond 

11l1e is, that their common diet fhould be 

plain and fimple, and fuch as they can eali

ly dige!1:. And his third rule direl1:s them 

to fet apart lome portion of their time for 

~ercifc evcry day, (whatever their engage

ments may be) or jf that be impoffible, to 

lofe :t little blood fometimes to prcyent a 

plethora J 

, 
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plethora, and to take now and then rom~ 
gentle phyfic ,to purge theu' bowels from 
the conupted humours aCClunulnted there, by 
indigefiion, without which precautioos, they 
mull: of neceffity fall into bad djitempers. 
He alfo a4vifcs filch inferior fcrvants as are 
tied down to a fcdentary jnaE'tive life, to 
take the opportunity of feftivnl days to re
lieve their bowels from comlpted hum()~rs 

by gentle purging. But .los, adds he, fo 

great ~s the intemperance of the vulgar, that 
inftead of employing thofe idle days in pto
~tlring ~lealth or any' other good to them-

: felves, they, on the contrary, indulge their 
appet~te~ to ~he utmof1:, whenever they bave 
any opportunity of fa doing. a~d thereby 
accllmulat~ bad humours, which aftenvar~ 
break Ollt in rhe).lmatifin, gravel, Or fome 0--

ther diftemper. which .ffiilts them for the 
~'emaining part of their lives. 

I !hall conclude Galen's precepts cQncern
ing hertlrh. with the following excellent rtd· 
vice \yhich he gives to his readers: (C I be ... 

" feech 
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" feech all penoos, fays he, who iball read 
II this treatife, not to degrade thernfelves to 
U a level with the br~.te5) or the rabble, by 
" gratirying their !loth, or by eating and 
" drinking promifcuou(Jy whatever plenfes 
" their palates; or by indulging their appe
" tites of every kind. B¥t whether they 
<J lInder{j:and pl1yfic or not, let them con
" fult their rear on, and obferve what agrees, 
" and what difagre~s with them, that, like 
" wife men, they may adhere to the ufe of 
"~ {uch things as conduce to their health, 
" and fOl'bear every thing which, by their 
,~ own experience, they find to do them 
" IUlrl; ' and let them be a/Tured, that by a 
.. diligent obfervation and practice of this 
.. hlle, they may enjoy a good ibare of 

" health, and feldom !land in need of phy

" ftc br phyucial1s." 

~ HAP. 
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C HAP. IX. 

Of Porphyry, alld thafo "u/J{) calldemn tbe ufo 
of a:timal food. 

PORPHYRY ofTyre, who lived about 
the middle of the third century and . ' 

was a favomite difciple of Plotinus the Pla-
taniet, endeavours, in his celebrated book 
concerning abjlil1C11ce fi-om (11Iimnl [ood, to re
vive ule primeval firnplicity of diet; and 
excbiIlls \'iolent1y againi1: the ute of flcfb. 
meat. 

H E addrdres his book to Firmus Calhi
cius, who had relinquiflled the Pythago
rean abfHnence, and tells hi.m, "VOll own .. 
~, ed, when you lived among us, that a vc
~' getable diet was preferable to animal 
" food, both for preferving health, and for 
" facilitating the fiudy of philorophy; and 
~( now fince you have eat flclh. .vour own 
U experience mllfi: convince you, that what 

" you then conferred was true," It was 
pot from thofe who lived all vegetables, 

tllat 
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that robbers" or murtherers, fycophants ot 
tyrants, have proceeded, but from fl.elh eat

ers. TIle nece/I'u'ies of life are few, fays 

he, and eafily acquired, without violating 

juftice, liberty, health, or peace of m.ind; 

whereas luxury obliges there vulgar fouls, 

WJlO take delight in it, to covet riches, to 

give up V'cU" liberty, to feU jull:ice, to mif
pend their time, to min theil' JlcaIth, and 

to renounce the joy of an upright confd
enec. H L1 order to recover om health, and 

H remove diilempers, do we not patiently 

" [ubmi[ to llcifions, to cau{bcks, and to 

" naufcous potions, befides rc'w:lrding thofe 
(( who pre[cribe them; and iliall we gi\"c 

" Qurfclvcs no trouble to remO\'c dillem

H rers from our minds which are inullor
H tal?" 

I-T 1: rakes gl'cat p3jns to perfuadc men of 
the truth of the two following propofiti011S: 
i"'irjl, That a conquefr over the appetites. 

::lnJ paOions will greatly contribu(e to pre-

• This is nn afT'enion at random, v.i\bout aoy ploof; nor 
ir.JccJ is it p0fIibh: to rrol'c it. 

fcrve 
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(erve health, and to remove dil1:empe". 
Secolldly, That a limple vegetable food be
ing ealily procured, and ealily digel1:ed, is a 
mighty help toward obtaining this conqueft 
over owfel yes. 

To prove the firll: propofitiorr, he appeals 
to experience, and a{fertsj that fome of hlt 
own companions, ~'ho had been tonnented 
with the gout* i:n their feet and hands to 
fueh a degree, that they were under a Decer

lity of being can-ied about from place to 
place for eight years fucceffively, were per· 
feaIy cured by difengaging themfelves from 
the care of <T.malfmg rkhes; and by turning 
their thoughts to fpiritual obje&; fa that, 

together with their anxiety for wealth f their 
bodily diftempers [oon left them. In can
finnatioll of the fecond l)ropofition he ar" 
gues in the following manucr: H Give me 

• If his cornpamoID had brought the gout upo!l themfel,et 
by high and riotous liring, (which it \'e.ry probable) a lowl 

vegetable, milky diet, perlined in, might be of fmice (0 

them; ,vhich is no proof, that a total abAillcllce from animal 
food is either n,cdfary or expedient to prc:ycnt di!1cmpm. 

"a 
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i'! a man who confiders fcrioufly, what Tle 
" js, whence he came, and whither he muG:. 
" g..o; and £I'om tI,.efc confideratio11S) re
•. ' [pIres not to' be led a!hay, or gO\l-erned 
" ily his paffion,. And let fueh a nlan tel) 

fI me, whether a rich animal di.::t is more 

-(I eafily procured, or incites lefs to irregular 

H pallions and appetites) than a light vcgc4 

" table diet? But if neither he, nor a phy
." udan, nor; indeed any r~afonabJe 1113.n 

., whatfoever, dares to affirm this j v. hy do 
fc we oppre[s ourfelves with nnhnal food? 

" And wh.v do we not) together with Imni4 
H ry and flelh meat, throw off the inCllm

"" brJnces rind fnares which attend them ?'; 

TH 1: S declaims the philofopher Porphyry, 
who might and ought to have informed hlm

felf better, by l'eadiJ1g Galew.'J trea.tifo on 
rbe nature of alimcl1tJ, "vhich would have 
carLly convinced him that a mlxnJre of animal 

food with the vegetable kind, 15 more proper 
for the healthy, more fuengthening for the 
infiTill, aud more eafily digefted, than a [un-

B b pie 
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pIe diet of vegetables only. And, indeed, all 
that our philofophtr has advanced on this 

head, f.1vOl1rS more of the rant of an enthu

fiaft, or the mortification ot a hcnnit, than 

of phyfical knowledge, or jufl: reafoDing; 

and yet there have been multitudes of the 

fame opinion with him. 

THE ridiculous notion of the tranllnigra. 

rion of fOllIs, and [orne other unaccountable 

fancies, have induced fcver:ll [e& of philofo

phel's, and their admirers, to abfrain from a

nimal food, as far b.1ck as Pytlmgoras, and 

down * to this day. 

Tfi E graye Plutarch has written two dif

comfes in faVOlJr of this abftinencc, tho' it is 

111<ltter of faa, that he himfelf cat fleib, like 

other people. nut as it would be of little 

., ... -\lJ the Pagan~ in the F...ill Indi,s hold clll: tnnfmigra
.' tioo of fouls. Tho' theY;lJ] prot~fs ant roili,ion, yet thty 
" are dil'icled into eighty (OUf fdb or tribes. £;tell of whiclJ 
" has i,~ peculiar rites. The lirn Uld principal tribe is tfu.t 
" of thle Braci1mans, w\.idt is dilided into ten reruJl rdb: 
.. The firU five f.:ed on berbs and grain. without ever rating 
.. ;my thing that has life; in which they 'are imimed by t!:c 

.. whole tril>e of the B:mi:m:." Sec doCtor Jvlm Frul05 
Gemelli's voyage. 

ufe 
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ufe toward the pre[ervation of health, to give 
a 'long hiliorical derail of wbat has been ad

vanced upon tllis head, I !hall only take no~ 

rice of our learned countryman doaor 
Cheyne, WIlD in rome mea[ure adopted the 

fame notiollS, and blended them with his 
mles of health. To underliand the latter 
writings of this ingenioJlJ and 'i.l.dJimjicll/ au
thor, we moo carefully diftingui{h the l\1y
ST I C (rom t1le PH YSI C I AN. In hjs myfii

cal charatl:er, he thus declaims: " I am '* 
" almofr convinced, that the £lenl of animals 
u W:1S not intended in the original delign 
H of the creator, for food to the Illunan 
H race, but only permitted as a cmore or pn
~l nil'hmenr, to let tllcm feel the natural ef

ee feCts of their concupifcence, by painful 
" difrempers, which iliould gi ve them a dif
H like to the luG: that produced there pains, 
" and make them return to the love of vir • 
.. tue and of God . 

• DifctNrfc: 2. pag. 54. 55. J Ihorten his declarnd.tion. 

BUT 
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BUT when in his charaacr of a phyJician 

he inquires into facts, and calmly confide~ 
the rearons aHedged, for giving the prefe

~·ence to vegetabl~ alimqlt in general, this 

confideration fraggers him; and he 'is forcecJ 

to acknowledge, that ~ " fc'teral forts of -v~ 

" getables, and fubLbnces prepared frOIn 

" them, as onions. mllftard, nuts, pickles~ 

" fpiccs, aromatics, and efpecial1y fcrment· 
H ed liqLJors, ate morc inflaming and delete. 

" rious, tiU1il rome mild fl,nlmal [ubfiances." 

IF, thercfore~ anima.ls were not qriginally 
~ntended for human food, and yet t~lere are 
fome vegetables in common ufc more pam
pering and inflaming in their nature than fe .. 

veral animal [ubfiances, how .thall we mode

!nte the difference between there oppofJte 

opinions, ~nd recolleile the .Mj.(lic with the 
Phyjiciall ? 

TH E experie1Jced Pllyficiafl prevails at lall 
pver the ellllwfiajlic Pbilofoplrer to abate of 

I- Di[cour[c 2, plg. 15 , 
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his rigour, and to accommodate diJTerences, 
by the following friendly compromife: viz, 
" That for bodily" frrength, animal food, 

If and fermen~e.d liquors are fittefr, if mode'
H tateJy (Ired j but for intellectual exercifesJ. 
" ~elletable food. and unfermented liquor? 
" [eern appropriated j and that confequentIy 
ct the bell: way to (ecore 'the golden medio
" crity between bodily ihength and fpiritual 
~, vigour, is fOF the healthy to COUrUle them
(C [elves to ,about a pound. or at leaft half .~ 
" pound of animal food, and a pint, at leaD: 
-" half a pint of fennented liquors daily; but 
~, fbr the valetudinary and il:udious to fink 
" below this medium in both thefe, 'till by 

U experience and obfervation they find what 
u quantity of either they are eafiefr under; 
U and to frick to that, fhould it be even to 

" dcfcend tota1ly illto vegetables, milk amI 
f' unfermented ljqtlOfS." 

B U T notwithll:a.nding tilt fingularities of 

Ibis learned writer, we find, among his .pho-

• Djfcollrre ~. pag. 8B. 
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rifins relating to health, fome which defcn:e 
our attention, and have not hithErto been 

mentioned; Of there tIle four following are 
the principal. 

I. HE that would * be foon well muil: be 

long lick, that is, treat himfelf as a valetu

dinarian in moil: things. A ph. 8. 

2. RIDING on horfcback is the bell: ex
ercife to recover 10ft health; and walking, 

the beil: to preferve good hcolrh. Aph. 25. 

3. GOOD hours will be always a moll be

neficial means to preferve health and fpirits; 
to go to bed by ten, and rife by fix. Aph. 30. 

4. VA MIT s often and properly repeated, 
are the fole univerfal antidote and pana
cea of Britain; an ailing perron cannot re

peat them too often, (provided 11is con(titu
tion can bear them) and they wiH always 

prove beneficial and falutary 1" . 

• Pra!.'\, clfay on the rl"gim. or diu, pag. 60. tt req. 
t He means iliat gentle puke!. frequently repeated, are by 

experience found ufeful in curing hypochondriau.1 or otrvOU$ 

diford~s produced by high living. 

cHAP. 
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C HAP. X. 

Of OribnJiflJJ Aclius, and Pmdw JEgilleta 
0" henllb.-O! A8uariUJ and otberJ, flJ 

Friar Bacon and Lord Vcrulll?Jl, "luho ima
gil/<d tbat b,altb migbt be prcfirved, and 
life prolonged by alllidotet alld pal/aeeM. 

ORIBASIUS, and the [ucceeding Greek 

phyficians who wrote concernmg 

health, have done little more than copy Ga

len i but I l1lu!1: obfcn'e to the honour of 
Oribufius, thflt he was the firll of the Greek 

phyfician,. who can properly be ".id to have 
recommended 

• Oriba/iuc was indeed the fidl rhylician \\110 cxprefly n:· 
wmmcnded liding on borfebacl for the fake of healtll; but it 
mull. be allowed that he took the hint from Galen, of ~·hom 
it may be jl.lflly [,lid, that as he learned a grc~t deal from 
Hippocrnrcs, fo himfdf bcC:l.me a copious foun:e of knowledge,. 
to ruc«ed.ing phylicians. It \VlLS the opinion of Plato, that 

" exelcifc performed by one's own body, as \\;llking, run· 
.. ning or plapng at billl, vr.t5 preferable to palTil-e exercife 
" in afY ~cbide, as riding in a ch.uil;lt, or failing." G:Uell 

haliDg Ilken norio:: of thcie 1\1'0 fans , f;or, (Dc flnit. tnead. 
Lb. 2. car. I!.) that" riding aD hon,blck is a mixt kind 
" of cxercifo!. plTwking of each j" tbe horfe r.:rfonning the 
p:1H of a \~hicle, and the rider performing the a.,.-<til·c part of 
bi,.u11 excreife, by eseni.ng himfelf in the management of his 

bone, 
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reeonunended the exereife of riding on horfe

b~ck toward !;.he prefervation or recovery of 

health j for he declares, in exprefs te~sJ 
that " it fuengthens* the !lomaell above 

It all ot1ler forts of e:xercife, that it clears 
" tIle organs, and makes all the [enfes mOre 
" acute." 

AETIUS wrote about tl,e end of the 

liith century. He is fomewhat more pa1~icu. 

Jar than Galen in tho care of infants t, aruj 

"LoIre. and in keeping his reat. And when we confidu, t'l!&t 

ill thofe days they knew not the ufe of llirrups, we mlill ai. 
jow fu.ch bodily exercife to have been [hen rougher than now: 
This. I think, was bint fnfficient to indllce Oribaf'i\Bt who 
«,pitxf G,ueo. to ~mmend rid.ing 011 J,orfeb<r.ck. 

BUt afu:r all, there is DOlhiog more (main than Ullit rio 
ding on horfeback was reckoned I he:!hhful cxcrcife many 2gd 

before Oribali~ or Galen, r'or XCnOphon in his oeconofhict 
(lib. :::. feft. :J.) iritrodllces Ifchomachu$ telling Socnl.!t!, mit 
I< he rode on horfeback to fee his ftn"anu in the coantry 
~, plout;hing, {owing, and planting; adding {anh~r. tIm hf: 
•• lode ol'erall foruof ro;u:ls. by w:ay of uerci'fe:' V,'hicn 
condu8: SocrateS approves in the following words: Your 
.. exercife. by Juno. pleafl:!S me much, Wllic.h giv~ you, at 

... fAme time. ,.;,. iry"la. Ilz,l m ~"''''' bolh hea.kh and 
N Ilrentlh ofWy." • 

• )[edic. coUed. lib, 6. C:ip. :4 ' 

t T<:tl.1bibl. 1. fum. 4' 

chbice 
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thoice of nurfe,; but takes moa of his other 
rules of health from him. 

PAULUS iEGINETA, who, according to 

the lentned anJ accurate doCtor Frci!ld, lived 
about [he VC3.r 6:n, bef1:ows his whole £1r11: 
hook & rf!~ medica upon the fubjea of health j 

but has (caree fitid any thing new. 

TH E laa of the Greeks who has totithed 

upon the prefcnfatioll of health is AChlaritJs, 

He lived in the thirte~nth century, and pra

ilif.,[ phyfic with a good deal of reputation 

Rt Confbntlnople: He O'eats of health in a 

CurfOl)' mrumer in the third book of his me· 

thod of cure j but feems to depend more on 

the efficacy of particular antidotes to pre
ferve health. than on any general rules. To 

give an in(tance of this with regard to the 

nntidote which he calls bealtb. He affinns '*', 
U1<lt any m:m who takes the quanti,y of a 
lentil of this medicjne every day, will never 

be £cized with any iIlnef, all hi, life; alld 

.. ;Uclbod. mcdend. lib. 5. cap. ~ . 

Cc fays 
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fays that it 1\·ill remove inflammations of 0111 
forts, and will alfc drive muay wiu/JeJ alld 
""il./i>iritJ. Thore who are feverilh Ihould 
take it ill water, and thofe who m"e not fe~ 
verifh, in wine. 

TH E ingredients of this wonderful com~ 

pofition are ruc, pepper, myrrh, C,fi'ron, cin· 

n~llnon, fpikenard, cuphorbium, mandrakes, 

poppies, and twenty fimples morc, all made 

up with honey. 

I T is b"L1C that this infatuation, of depel1d~ 

ing upon particular medicines to fecure 

health, prevailed in the world many ages bc~ 

fore ACtuarius, and has continued down to 

our davs; but lIe [celTIs to be the firfr pl'yfi~ 

cian of any reputation whofe credulity on 

this head was unbounded. 

HO)1ER mentions N: the ~JpJJ.tX.;t.av NII',T€I"" 

6i., or H Egyptian cordial, which communi

" cated the hightil: joy to thnfe "ho took it, 
Hand bani!hed every fort of melancholy . 

• N,!7m"~ T'''Aax', H. Jla~;, ;wo).r,D" 4 ... &rr.", Odyll". Jib. 
1,li1l211. 

PLINY 
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PLI!\'Y defcribes a plant, "very like 1et
l' toee, called Dot/ccaliJeOJl, or tbe r.'weh'e 
" Gam, which, infufed in \vater, was Glid 
H to cure all difiel11pers~. And a fort of 

II Piony, called Panacea, from its all-heal-

14 ing virtues." 

IN the rjme of Herophilus, fome compo

fit ions l1ad rhe pompous appellation of tbe 
btllfdJ of the GodJ bcftowcd l.lpOn them j and 
Galen's remark upon them is gooJ, viz. 
H Herophilus t [poke truth, when he ['lid 

(C that there compofirions, conudered in 

" thcmfcIves, were of no value; or might 

" do mifchief, if lle who prefcribed them 

" was ignorant; but when adminillrcd pro

~, perly by a prudent and experienced phy
H fician, they might be called tbe bmzm of 
(t the GodJ, from their utility." 

TH IS method of depending upon particu
lar lloflrrmu, was a lhortcr and eafier road to 

• Lib. '1). cap. 4. 

+ De compo medicam. local. lib. 6. cap. 3. 

health, 
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Galen, which rellllired fcmpCrtmce and E.wr~ 

-if:; and had it proved effectual, all the 

world would readily have gone into it; but 
it was found l after 1ll,lIly trials, to be attend

t::d with perpetual dilappoilltments. Such, 

llOWeVf:r, is the we3knefs of the human mind, 

t hat among the mort ingenious men, which 

zNs, or allY Jt.1iiO!l produced, fome were de· 

teived into a belief of tmi'Derlal P.lilflCC(/ll 

amlowed \vith virtues fufficient to kccF off' 

diJ1cmpers to extreme old age ; and others, 
extending thdr v~cws !iill falther, propofcd, 

by a proper ufe of ;l felY chofcn remcJies, to 
protraCt the life of man beyond tIle COmlnOll 

limits affi~ncd to it by namre, whith [eem 

to Jlllve been nearly the filOle from the day~ 

pf the Pf..1lmill "*' down to ours~ 

FRQM a multitude of Noftrmll-mmlgers, 
that might be quoted here, I Ihall [elect 

Friar Bacon and lord VClt1lam, to fhew how 
fhort fightecl man is; for \\·ho can be fecure 

f rral/U IC. 10. 

from 
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f,om f.1\1jn~, if twO fueh great geniufcs 

<"uk! frwnblc1 

FRL~R B.\co~, in his larger wor].;:, de
dicated [0 Pope Clement IV. l'IYS, that the 

r""!f);) why the life of man is mnch {horter 

n!Jw th<l.1. it was in the beginning of the 

,,'orld, is, " bee,lUfe people have negleCted, 
H in a11 ages, to ohfervc a proper regimen 

" for dIe prcrcrvation of health. This nc· 
tf glc8: 11a5 been univcrfal, the phyucians 

" 113VC been em"clefs. In youth health is 

" never t1lOught on. One perhaps among 

u three thoul~lJ1d, may think of it when he 

#' grows old, JlOping, too late, to {top 
H death fi'om coming in, when he is jufi: 

If at the door. But is there no way of re
" medying this evil \\'hich men's jgnorance 

Ie and negligence have brought upon them? 

" Has nature no feeret, , .... hich IIrt may find 

" out, to procure health and long life? Yes, 

H There have been men, v,;ho by their re ... 

f' fcarches into the feerets of nature, have 

" difcovercd antidotes to ward off old age. 

4n~ 
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And the U good experilncnt-maker"", in his 
H book concerning the proper regimen t of 
" old people, gives an enigmatical de
~, [cri ption of a certain compofition, which 
(C when rightly lmderftood, retards, for 111 . ..1-

,~ 11y years, the advances of old age;" vi:.. 

You mufi: take that which is temperate in 
the fourth degree~ That wl1ich fwims in 
the rea. That which vegetates.in the :lir. 

Tllat which is cail: out by the rea. That 
which is found in the bowels of a long lived 
animal. A plant of Inclia; And tvm creep
ing thiugs which are the food of Tyrialls 
and Egyptians. And let them all be pro
perly prepared. This riddle Bacon explains 
in the following manner: That which is 

temperate in the fourth degree is gold, chy· 
mically prepared. What [wims in the rea 
is pearl. The flower of "ofclllary grows by 
virtue of the air. Spermn-ccti is thrown 

"" Peter de iIlaharn-court a Picard. whom _BacoD calls do
tninus experimenwrum. 

1 This book I could. hnd no where, 
oue 
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out by the fea. The bOil' found in a fl:.g'~ 
heart is taken out of the bowels of a long 

lived animal. The Indian plant is liguum 
aloef. And the creeping things are fi..,pellli; 
of which the fleO, murt be properly prepar~ 

ed. This antidote, fays BacoD, "prevents 
" the cOlTuption of any confiitution, and 
" the infirmities of age for many years." 

BPT alas! In fpite of this antidote, his 
friend pope Clement died foon after, and 

left him to the mercy of his old enemy, 

Jerom de Afcali, genera] of the Franci[cans, 

afterwards Pope Nicolas IV. WIlD condem

ned hjs dochine, and cOImnitted him to 

prifon, wl1cI'c he WitS confined ten years. 

And pOOl' Blcon, who deferved a better 
fate. after a great deal of bad ufage from 

an ignorant and fUpCl{titious world, died at 

Oxford in the [event v-eighth year of his acre 
• 0 • 

A. D. 1294. leaving us a convincing proof 

of the vanity of recrets to prolong life, 
even in the ben: hands. 

T fj E great lord V cl'u1am, after ridicul

ing -i!< the complaint of Hippocrates, til at 

II life was ilion, ~nd t1le healing art long 
• r~g. 1. 

Hand 
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I' And ,cmollS." And after juftly iligmati ... 

iDgt the vain and extravagant encomium! 
befiowed upon ehyrnieal [ceret', and efle

bratcd antidotes, wbir..:h at firfl: flatter, and 
at laft deceive, he l1imfelf propofes a me-' 

thod La plTJ/aug '[fe, which, upon a fair trial, 

will ~e found equally fall.cious with the 
boa(led prepatatioos of the chymifu. 

THE two great caures ~ of death, fays he, 

are firfr, " the ir.tema! fj)irit, which like 
u a gentle.ft,amc, waites the body: AmI fe. 
-, condly; the eA'ternal air that dries and ex· 

If haufis it; which two caufes confpiring ta

u gerher J defrroy Ollr organs, and fender 

U them unfit to carry on th~ funtl-ions of 
U life:" But this wane and depredation com. 

mitred by the inur1Inl Spirit, may be rerair· 

ed, firil, by making the (ubftanee of it more 

dcnfc, through a regular courfe of opitlteJ ta~ 
ken in [mall dofes, and at certain times; 

4lnd fecondly, by moderating jrs heat, which 

t Pag. 194. et Ceq. hill. vito ct mort. 
• <:aufa ptliodi ell, qood fpiritus infiar Ri\J1]m:r: levis pcrpe. 

tuo tkpredatOriua; Ct wm hoc coofpinml ac·r, qui ctiam corporl 
fugit, et arefacit officinam corporis; et orgillll perda.t, tt inha
~lia reddat ad munus rcparationis, 

may 
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1Il2Y be done, fays he, by a ,proper ufe of 

nitre. 

HE owns, indeed, with a generous fi'ank

ncfs, that H his manner.'If. of life did not 

" permit him to make the ncceif1J'Y expe
l' rimcl1,ts upo.q. thefe medic:unents," which 

is much to be lamented, for without repeat.J 

ed expedments it will be utterly impoffible 

to e11abliih opir.iolls of this nattu'c; and he 

who con6.dcts that opiltl1~ is found by expe

rience to weaken the nerves, and that nitre 

cools to a great degree, will fcaree think 
thefe mugs proper for old age, when warmth 

and vigour are wanted. 

OUR author neating alro of air, which 
he reckons the other great caufe of prema

ture death, recommends cbalybeate bar/JJ, 
and grcafy tm{lions, to exclude it; but bejng 

fenGbk that this would flop the perfpimtion, 

and occaGon diflempers, he orclers glyfrer3 

• Difene proli.tt:mor nonnulla ex ii, qlla'! propo:J.imu~ expe
rimenro nobis non cITe probata; neque crum hoc patilqr n04 
fuum vita: geous. Hill, ,it. etmon. plg. 203. 

Dd and 
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and pLU'ges, as a fucceJancum, to carry off 
the rednnda.!lt humours; whic11 method 

would not an[wer i'ery well in practice. 

UPON the whole, our noble aut1lOf diC .. 

courfes here not fa much like a phyfician, 

as a profound philofopher, whore lU1iverfal 

knowledge andfublime genius prompted him 

to contranl the common appearances of na~ 

ture, and to fh'ctch, if pomble, the hwnan 

life beyond its llfuaJ period. But it is re

markable, that tho' this great man took 
three grains of his fa\'ou~ite 1zitrc every 
morning for the laft thirty years of his life, 
he died ncn'.rtJlcle[s in ale fixty-fixth year 

of his "ge. 

HIS general precepts concerning long life 
arc much more valuable; viz. Firfr, that a 

fi'cquent remembrance of the cntertainmenrs 
of youth chears and enlivens old people to a 
grea t degree. A nd here he obfervesJ thlt 

the emperor Vefpafian could not be prevailed 
upon, to alter his fathcrJ!j dwclling-houfe.lho· 

very 
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very incommodious, len he fhOllld forget 

llOW he had paffed his youth there; and that 

on feftivals he drank out of his grand-mo~ 
tller's wooden Clip edged with {lIver. 

IN 11i5 (econd precept he advifes men to 

fpend their youth and manhood in ruch a 

prudent manner as will enable them to retire 
from the f.1[igue of bufinefs when they grow 

old, and employ their time in [ueh contem~ 
plations, amufements and rmal recreations 
of building and planting, as will give enter~ 
tainl11cI1t to their minds, and vigour to their 
bodies. 

HIS tllird rule diretts to take particular 

care tlJat the from.eh, the fatber of the fo
mify, ,be always kept in good order; to 
which nothing contributes more than, now 

'p.nd then, to take a little fomething that 

will open ,he body gently, withou, giving 
it any difrnrbance. 

HIS fourth nlle is, that once every two 
years, ~hofe who begiu to grow old, OlOuld 

alter 
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alter their whole juices"', 31ld make them ... 

felves I'cry Jean, by. courfe of diet-drink, 
and abftinence, in order to (v!"eeten their 
blood and renew their youth. 

++{.+++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++ 

C HAP. XI. 

Of tbe Arabian pl1):fic.--Il! f(mmlel1ce" 

UJmt.-· Of R/?afll lind frviUllJlfl. (DIIC4,., ... 

ill!. heailh.--Relllm uf !/>vjic FOnl Ara
bia to E1I1'0pe.-Of tbe Tawi'll or Ellulba
fcm Elilllitbar. 

T H E [dence of phyfic having paffed 

from the Greeks to the Arabians and 
Perfians, we muO: follow it thither, and en

quire l\ hat improvements they have made 
in our lllbjclt of the prefcrvation of heallh. 

Two accidents principally contl'ibuted to 

carry the Grecian phylic into the eafiern 

.. Bocrlu:wc. in a great meafure. aaopls this rule. and rap, 
.< mlltll.nonel lim: mliC!lle~ humbrum per lefo1vtn~, horum 
.. dein cxcrttiooe$ Jilccedentes._f.l'.pe difpODU!Jt corpus 
<I _ad ,'ilam longam." Vid. inrHt. med. fc~. ,0$9. 
'1062_ But morc of this hereafter. 

parts 
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Farts of AGa. One was the marriage of 

Sapores> Jdng of Perfia to the daughter of 

the emperor Aurelian, 'who, in compliment 
to her, fent thither feveral Greek phyGcians, 

by whom the Hippocratical medicine was 
propagated in that country, probably at Ni· 
fabur the capital of Chorafan, built by the 

f.aIDe Sapores, A. D. 272. and hence it was 
(as the learned doltor Freind conje8:ures) 
that moll: of the celebrated profelfors in phl" 

lick, Rha[es, Hally-Abb"" and AvicelU1:I, 

'were educated in thore pa:rts. 

THE [ccqlld accident was the mking of 

.Alexandria by the Saracens, A. D. 64~ . for 
tho' the £,mous library d,ere was defuoyed, 

it is probable that the writings of the old 

Greek phyficians might be fpared, merely 

(as our ingenious hillorian t obferves) be

caufe they treated of phyGck; the deGre of 
healdl being as fuong in the Arabians as in 
other people • 

.. Frein""s hill. of phylick, part 2. pa~. 10. 

lfia. of phyfick, rut 2. pag. 4. 

RHAStS 
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RHASES was the firfi: Arabian I know of, 
who lIas given general mles of health. He 

was born i.n Perlia, and ,,,-as called to Bag~ 
dat when l1e was thirty years old, where he 

was afterwards chofen, out of a hundred e

'minent phylicians, to take care of the cele: 

bra ted horpil'll in that city. And there he 
died at the age of fourrcore, A. D. 932. He 
was .Ifo phylici.n to Almanzor lord of Cho
raran, to whom he dedicated [eventl of his 

writings; and, among the ren, a (reatift (m 
Ibe prefcruation rf bcaltb. 

IN this tl'catife he has exhihited a plain 
and ufeful fummary of (evera) important I1lles 
ofhealdl, which (tho' rnoflly bon'owed from 
the Greeks) dere-rve to be fet, in one view, 
before the reader, as follows; 

~. HEALTH is prefcl'vcd by a jull mea .. 
£1noc of exercife and the other Non-lIllfltrnlJ " 

and .Ifo by the c1e.nlinefs of the place in 
which we live; and by a pcrfcverance in the 
ufc of filch things as we have been long ac-

. cuflamed 
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iuG:omed to, unlefs Qur cufroms have been 

bads in which cafe we ought to depart from 

them, not abluptly, but by flow and regu" 

Jill· degrees. 

2. EXERCISE ihould be ufed when a 

man's fiomach is empty; and fhould be left 
off at the moment he finds it begin to grow 

tire[ome and nneafy. 

3. A man ought not to peapoue his meal 

when a found ,U1d natural appetite prompts 

him to cat; but fhould never eat fa much as 

to overload 11i5 1tomach, 01' fualtcn his 
breath. 

4· HE \vho loatllS his food, fuould fail: for 

fome time, or take a gentle dofe of phyfic .. 

5- No liquor is equal to good wine. 

6. A mnn who eats Inl1Ch, and ufcs little 
exercife, !hOllld frequently take [orne eary 
purge. 

7· IF a man finds any Uncommon change 
jn him{Nf for [ome days, that is, if he fleeps, 

[weats, 
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fweats, or otherwife difcharges more or le(s 
than ufualJ he lhould inquire into tJle cau[e 
of that alteration, and remove it before it 
can produce any bad effect. 

S. CHEARPU LNESS adds to one's firength 
and fpirits, but grief impairs both. 

9. A meagre man ihould avoid frequcne 
concubinage, as he would an affa.mn. .But it 
is one of the bell: cures for thore who are de-
fpcrately in love, and will often make them 
forget the beloved object. 

10. GENT L E phyfick is better, generally 
fpeaking, for old people than bleeding; and 

good wine mixt with water, tllcir befi: drink. 
Their exercife ·ihould be Cuch as is plea£1nt 
to them, and proportioned to their frrcngth; 
their food ihould be of eafy digd1:ion; and 

their fieep long. 

AVICENNA was born at Bochara in Per
Ii., A. D. 964. and died in the fifty-eighth 

year of his age. The fame of his work cal
• led 
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ied the eMO. prevailed [0 much, not bnly 
in Aria, but alfo in Europe, thllt there was 

[caree any other dolhine taught in the 

fchools of phyfic before the reaeration of 

learning, about the dofe of the fifteenth 

century. I have read with care all that he 

fays concerning the prefervation of health, 
both in l1is canon, and in his book 'iF of re8i
fjiilg tbe error! commitud in tbe t'..fo oftbe fix 
tbing! necetfary to man's life, and have 
found nothing in either that dcfcrvcs the 

extravagant encomiums be11:owcd upon the 

author. He has principally copied Galen's 
rules of health, out has given them rueh a 

quaint conceited dTerS and air by his t refine-

• De removendis nocumentis qu:e accidunt in regiminc rani: 
tatis, ~ errore clus rerurrt non-naturalium. 

t Am cuA:odiendi vitam ilia efl:, ql\:~ corpus bumanum per·· 
duei! ad hane retatem qme vacatur terminus vitlE namrOllis, 
f~cundum ObfCn';}lionem (on'lenientium et neceft1narum rerum, 

qu:e fl1nt feptcm: iEqua.litas eomp!~x.ioni5. EI.:&o corum 

'Ill:!: comedun!ur ct bibumur. P~lrgatio fuperHuit:uum. Rec· 

tmeatio ejus quod per nares atuahitur. Reaif?catio indumemo· 

rum de fummi tangentium. Moderamen motionunl corpo,e· 

arum Ct animalium, inter quas funt. fomnus c;:t vigilia. Ex li· 
bto e!DOmS do8rin. I. dittioriis tertiiit. 

Ee ments 
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mcnts and fnbtilties, that it is not cary to 

underil:and them. His own additions may be 

reduced to the few following, 'Viz. 

I. A man in a paffion ought not to eat 
food that is of a heating nature; and one 

under ten-om fhould not cat things too coo1-

JOg. 

2. ON E lhould be more abfiemioml on 

the days he takes phyfic than at other times. 

3. No man ihould go to fleep illunedi~ 

atel y after bleeding. 

4.' AFTER £tfl:ing long at rea, or in times 
of f.lmine at land, people lhould eat [paring· 

Jy, ~md come to make full meals by now 

degrees, otherwiCe they" ill dellroy thcm

fel yes, as it happened in the city of Bocha~ 

ra, where thore who had lived on roots 

and herbs in time of the fa,mine, when they 
came to have bread and ftcfh in abundance, 

filled themrelves greedily. and died. 

5. TENDER habits o£ body receive great 

benefit from bathing in chalybeate waters. 
SOME 
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SO:'.1E rules he recommends, which, a

mong us, would be thought fomewhat auk

ward ,wd troublefome. I Ihall mention but 

two. 

r. \VHEN a perron is much fatigued. af

ter a long journey, let rome milch animal be 
milked upon his head, and let him go to 

fleep. 

2. '''HEN a man is obliged to travel into 

a far country, let him carry along with him 
fome car,h of his own country J to be mixt 

with the foreign water which he is to drink. 

This native earth well Itirred in, and then 

fianJjng to fettle, will mend the noxious 

qualities of the foreign water, and prevent 

any bad effeas fr0111 it. It Ihould be ob
ferved, indeed, that the Al'rrbi:tns were the 

more obliged to be careful about their wa

ter, hccaufe their religion did not pennit 
them to drink wine. 

HAVING thus taken notice of the intI'o· 

duaiol1 of the Greek phylick into Perlia and 
Ambia, 
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Arabia, and having feen the IUles of health 
recommended by two of their principal phy .. 
ficians i we mult now purfue this art back a-:: 
gain from Arabia into the weHern parts of 
Europe, ·whither it was brought by means 
pf the CroiLlde, and by the Moors [ettled, 

during the Eighth century, in Spain, where 
they eftablilhed hofpitals at Seville anJ Cor
duba. 

TH E truth is, phyfic \-vas very low in Eu .. 
rope from this time to the clofe of the fif· 
teentl~ century, when~ after the taking of 

Confiautinople * by tho Turks, many of the 
Greeks retired into ltaJy) and carried their 
ancient l11anufcripts witll them. Thefe 
{hangers, encouraged by [orne generous pa .. 
tronp of leamiog, efperially by the great 

Dukes of T u[cany, iet the faculty upon till

d<r!tanding and explaining the Greek phy
fici(tllS, and examining how fur the Arabians 
had followed or deviated from them j w~lich 

laudable refeo.rches opened the way (tho' 

llowly) to farth~r improvements. 

"'}twas takert ill1'lfay 14H, 
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TH E firO: performance concerning the pre .. 

fervation of health that appeared in this ig

norant periO(l, was the Tacuiu. or tables of 
h,allb, compored by two Jew ),hyficians, at 
the deflIe of Charles the great, and publiih

ed lInder the na111e of EluchaJem Eli",i,"ar. 
This book is rarely to be met with, except 

in public libraries, which is no great 10[5, 

being but a mean, perplexed, whlmlical per
formance *', and [caree worth taking notice 

pfJ but only beca~re it happens to be fome

times quoted by tl,e learned. 

TH ESF. tables, by their divifions and fub

divifions, rather confound t1lan edify the 

reader, os will appear by tl,e words t of 

the audIOr, cited at the bottom of the page. 

CHAP. 

to' P. Daniel. in !}is hinory of Frante, fa}'1l. that Charle~ 
,Ilagne had il great aJ.'crfion lO all phyfical regimens, which we 
need not wonder at, when we arc tOld, that the authors of the 
Tttuill were bis phyficians. His words are, .. II amit \lOC 
.. horreur ~l(tr~ de wus les regimes de mMecine, qui alloit. 
,< prefque Jufqu' a ne pouvoir fouffrir Ja prefence d'un Oledi
"on." Tom. 1. pag. 55'1. edit. Paris. 

t Cum Dei auxilio compono tabu las continentc, cibos et 

ro~us. ct alia, res neceifarias circa ipfos, ad boc quod fit com
pell¢jofulI:l 
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• 

CH A P. XII. 

Of the Sehola Salernitallfl and otl1r:rJ, 'Wba 
'zurote Oil zbe preflrvnlioll of bea/rb iJ~ 'terft. 

N EXT to the Tacuin comes the ScllOla 

Salernitana, written about the end of 

the eleventh century, for the nfc of Robert 
Duke of Normandy, fon to \Villium the 
conqueror, who in his return from the holy 
war cOllfulted the phyGcians of Salerno a
bout a wound he had received in his arm, 

which bcca:p1c fifullotlS. This poem was 

probably intended to direct him in the care 

of his health when he Ihould have no phyfi

ciall at hand to advife with, and continued 

pc.ndiofum regilnls et dominis confpicere in ipfis; et dividam 
t~bul~$ per domos. In prima domo panam numtnlmj in ::da 

Domen; in 3tia natummj in 4ta gradum; in 5ta meltlle il~ 
lius Ipccici; in 6ta ju\'amenwm; in ,rna nocumentllrn; in 
Sv;! rcmorionem nocumenti; in 9na humorem qui genenmr 
ex COl., et confequellter. in aliis quatuor domibus, com'enieo
tin tjus fecundum comple:'tiol'les. !l!tates. tempora .anni. et 
n:nuras regionum. In domo 14(.'\ opiniones hommurn in ea, 
In 15ta el1"8ioncs et proprictates. Deinde fOl.ciam C;!f\OI1CS 
unil'crfalcs in genere illius de quo Inquimur: £t in rubria 
primi marginis ju.ua quad di. ... erunt afirologi de ilio. 

in 
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in high efl:eem" for a long time after, in fo 

mucll, th.ar about the fourteenth century Ar
noldus de vma Nova could nor recommend 

hlmfe1f more cffe8:ually to Frederic king of 

Sicily and Naples, and to his {ubjects, than 

by writing a commentary upon it. Nor can 
we wonder at their partiality in favour of 

ulis Gothic compour.ton, when we confider 

the time in which it was produced. Thi3 
book, in fome editions t, bears the title of 

1 be fllnve .. of pbyjic. 

OF the fix articles necelTary to human 
life, the Schala Salemi dwells principally 

upon aliment, but touches alfo upon the 
refi: in a curfory manner. 

TH E advice t to perrons of a ftudious and 
fedcntal'Y life, that they {houlJ aeena-om 

thcmfc!ves to light fuppers, fcems very ratio-

" . • noaor Frcind telis us that Benj. de Tudela:l Jew, upon 
his return £rom his lTan:is O\'cr the greatdl pan of rhe known 
\1;UrlJ. A. D. 116S, commcndsSQ!emum for rhe bdl fl:mi~ 
lUfy of phyGc among the rons of EJom. i. e. the: CbriIlians. 

t Hoc: opus opWur quod Hos medilOina: vocatur. 

t fJc mlgna crena ftom:lcho fit muima p!rn:l, 
lIt f", nllfte bis, fit ubi tl%Da brc\·~. Ca.p. s. lin. I. 

m.!. 
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031.. And, perh.ps, the mol1: curious part of 
the whole poetical compolition is the dc-o 
fcription there given of the four complcxi. 

ons, viz. fanguine, choleric, phlegmatic, and 
melancholic, and the marks by which the 
prevalence of each may be dil1:inguiihed. 
Perfons of a f.1nguine complexion, fays this 
author, are plump, ruddy, cheatful, gene' 
tOllS, brave and benc\,oJrnt. The choleric 
are tl1i11, dry, yellow, wt.thful, bold nnd im
petuous. The phlegmatic are pale, fClt, 
f1otllul, feeble, and l1:upid. A11d the me
lancholic arC fallow, (ilenr, wakeful, timo
rous, cunning and tenacious. 

BUT lIpon the v.'hole, if we read lhi'< 

poem without the notes and amendments of 
Villa Nov,l, and others who have honoured 

it with their explJnations, we can hardly 

forbear n.ffcnting to the tnnh of the cl1:'tra
aef given it by Lommius -, of being 4 
tude mul illiterate p':ljom:llI;u. 

.. ;-.tinu! pt.loC:et quod fieri hodi<!:1 multis ,ideo, Tc:rr.~ 
aliquot inconditO!, fcholamque (~'f)umtibu. SalcmlUf!.m, qllJ. 
vilt fcio, .. n quiCqU:Ull in iileris mcJicorum indc.ganuuI fie. 
:lilt indoBius. Lom . comment. in Celli librwn pnm. de (.on. 

Lucad. epilL num::uratoriil• 
JOHN 
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J 0 H N of l'Ililan, Author of the Schora 

Salt,.,dlfJl!A, ll:lving been the tim who pre .. 

fCl"ibed nll~s of health in vClfe, it will be 

proper to fubjoin here fueh other phyliciang 

as have treated the fame fubje<t In a poetical 

manner, that we may place them in on~ 
view, tho' they lived in different ages; and 

indeed the trouble of comparing them will 
not be great, for they ate but few. 

TH E fecond is CaJlor Durantes; who 

' ... Tites with much more elegance '*' and judg
ment 

... He begins with a concire ano jj\'ely defcription of th~ 
ilIr which :1 mllO ihoaild chufe (0 li.e in: 

Si ctlpis incolumen vitam producerc, cttlum 
Fifuge: cOrruptum nt"bulis, nidore, bcuni';; 
Q2Qdqnc m(.ovil marlidlls morhofis Afneus allris, 
PUtllnt am.!., t;t ad fo!~m nafcemem, ct lumine arricum, 
Purg;Lt\lmqUt EUfO, ei. I30reall frigOl\! tetfum. 

But I mllil obfervc upon the whole, that it is dnnguous to 
rrefctibe rules in \'I~rre on fuch \\ deliCllte [ubjd\. as heahh, be· 
ClIIJC the mere m~y DOW and then raife the Pact above tbl'! 
reach of f.r.!utary preCept5, and make him rOi'get thl! Phlji.-i.",·-:· 
'fo gil-e an in!t.,nce or thi~, Duuntcs enumCi.Ltrog. after Hip
F'~,.,lt'!S. Ih~ qUAlities of good w:mr, rolYs, 

he ,lqU,; clara fiUll, qualis nitiaiffimu~ a;;:r, 
lJ.tI~is. et Cl:gui pondtris, et gelirj'l ~ 

Ff 
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nlent than his predcceffor. He W\iS a citizen 

of Rome, and phyfician to Pope Sixtus Qyin

tus, to whom he dedicates his poem, upon 
which he him[elf, for the benefit of one 

of the court ladies, wrote a commentary in 

I talian, entitled II TcJoro della [allila. 

I N this treafme of health, 11c gives, from 

Hippocrates and Galen, a clear and fuccinCl 

account of Ule common rules to be obferved 

with ref pelt to the fix things neccfrarytohu

man life; and adds, here and there, a re

mark of his OV>'11, adapted to the place in 

which he lived. He rccollU11cnds, fOI" exam

ple. tinging * of pfulms, and reading of pious 

Et tcnuit curral, 1111110 purillim:J. limo, 
Sirgue raJXIf nuJlus, fit procul oOlni~ odor. 

Frigcfc:J.t brcviter, modKo finml igne ca!tfcat 
Ulili~, et duds :lpta l!.'guminibu9 . 

H {/7C lI11hi ji qui! I1qUtllll d .. dl'rif. 1limYil 1m/cll' 
J'flcllla, 1Jmll vi,:r:il r/,tillltl /Jllltl'lI 1II~rIl1ll. 

Thlls the P~rJicitlIJ; but the PQ~t recolle(ling, perhaps, Ih:lt 

r,-c:: t'h'l'rr c"rlllir.a paffan! tjlt~ firibllfl/rlr IIIIIM ta/orihlu. pre
tend}' fubjoios, 

vin;!. bibant homme<;, animalia c:rtcn fontes: 
Aijir fib hUJlJlllta p:flare pOIlU aql/It' . 

.,. \1 cantnn:: r fulmi, ct Ilttl:ndere Illl' illorii! Ihe9Iogi~;, 
cl;~ttando ,Ill' a!limo. 10 pa[cooo in modo, ch~ lune Ie VirtU 
di\'~OWlO pin forti a refJ[cre \Ill' inf~rmita, et a fllpcrarle. 

hiHorics, 
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hifiories1 to chear and elevate the mind, and 

enabJe it to relift and overcome the infirmi

ties of rhe body. He is fllfficiently prolix; 

in his poem, on the different forts of aliment 

in common ufe j where, among other things, 

he recommends rats t, frogs t, and hedge· 

bogs §. 

BCT of all the poetical perfonnances 011 

this fubjef1:, that have come to my hands, 

coaor Annfh-ong's An of prefir'uing bealtb 
is by far the ben. To quote every channing 

dcCcriptionJ and beautiful paffitge of this 
poem, one mufl: tranfcribe the whole. \Ye 
cannot however expell: new lules, wllcre the 

principal defign was to roufe and wann the 

heart into a compliance with the folid rre
cepts of the ancients, which he has enforced 

with great firength and elegance. And, up-

t Nil jllvat urnbroti latitare cubilibus antri 
Gli! ubi. vita et mors hie tibi fumnus ent. P 6 ag.21 • 

t Ranarum alba caro, fed femper durior efca. Pag. ::8::. 

§ Utere Echino hilaris, fiomachunJ foret. ilia moffit. 
Pag. 222. cditionis BonibclI. Velie<. an. 1596. 

on 
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on the whole, he hal convinced us by ~ 
own example, that we ought not to blame 
antiql1ity for acknowledging, 

Qlle power of pb),jick, melod)" alld Jiillg. 

@ •• 1I1I1I"~f>>lfl>"''''''. ,." .... 1. ....... '# .. 

(!; HAP. XIII. 

Of MarJiliw FicifIJlJ (llld oll'er/, 7J,dJO j oi"ed 
njlr%j!J with pbyjic, jll oriler to p,'eftrve 
ha!th.-~-Me!Uion ;; nfJo 1Ilade of Plmillfl 
C)·CfilOJlIJJijiJ. 

BUT to return to plain profe: Some '* 
learned Greeks were fent for~ and en

tertained by the illuftrious family of the Me
dici ~nd others, W~lO taught their language 
n.nd learning to [cveral perrUllS in Florence 

and Venice, before the Turks took polfe/li
on of Confbntinople in the 1453 . Rut 
many more t retired after the taking of 111at 
city, ::md c:!.lTied their Greek mannfcri prs 

• Particularly Joanncs Argyropilus :<nd Emanuel C1u}folo
m. 

t A~ T!'Icodore Gaza. Lafcaris, s.c. 
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",th them ihtoltlly, where they (0011 Cprea.! 
the Grecian literature among a people ea
ger to receive and fl:udy it. Amol1g other 
fcienccs that began to revive in tile'Veft 

fi·om this cal'llllity of the Greeks, phyfick 
,ai(ed her langnid head, but could not, for 
a long time clear he,felf from the follies of 
a[trology, fuperftition and witchcraft, with 
wruch /he j,ad been COlTllptel!, fmce her de

parture from antient Greece, 

MARSILIUS FICINUS, the trannator 

of Plato's works, was the firfi: phyficianJ af
ter the re\'iHll of learning in the wcil:ern 

parts of Europe, who wrote concerning 
health. He was born in Florence, and edu~ 
cated in the family of the g>eat Couno d~ 
Medicis, who appointed him preceptor to 
his (OI1S, and bellowed a hand(ome ellate up
on him. Among his other voluminous 

works he publifhed a treatife concerning 
health and long life: Aud in hi' dedication 
to Laurentius, grandfon of Cofmus

J 
he calls 

G.len the phyfician of tl,e hqdy, and Plato 

the 
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the phyfician of the foul; and in his hook 
mixes a great deal of the fubtUties of Pla. 
to a.nd Plotinus, with fome ufcfuJ rules co-
pied moflly from Galen. To thefe, howe. 
ver, lIe adds fe-veral fcnfders and fuperfihi
OllS precepts of his own, that (till fhew the 

darkneCs of the age in wllieh he lived. 

I. HE admonilhes people, for irillance, to 

eonfult a good aflrologer * at evelY fepten· 
nial period of their lives, and when they fllaU 
learn from him the dangers which hang over 
their heads, they may then go to ti,e phyfi. 
cian to prevent thofe dangers. 

2. HE recommends the internal ufe of 

gold t, frankincenfe, and mynoh, to old 

people, in imitation of the wife men who 

• Tu igitur, fi yitam producere tupis ad fcncftutem. quo
ties feptimo cti;iJibet propillqu:lS anno, confule diligent~r nnro
logum: unde imrnineat tibi rlifcrimen. cdifcito; deinde nl :td.
ito medicum, vel prudcntiam. De lludiof. viI. rl'odutend. 
op. 20. 

t. Sicut magi tl.us. aunlm. et myrrham, tria dona, pro tri
bU5 planetarum clominis. JOl'e fciz. StIle, et Saturoo, fidlarum 
aomino obtu!erunt. ita renes accipiant eadem \'iudia dona. De 
rit. Jlud. productnd. cap. I I. 

offered 
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oJlered thefe three to the creator of the 

!tm'S, in order to obtain from him the be~ 
nign influence of cl,e three lords of the pla

nets, viz. Sol, Jupiter, and Saturn. 

IN '. the Ja[1: place, he mof1: abfurdly advi

If, old men to copy the !hocking pMice of 

fome withered witches (as fame had report~ 
ed) to renew their youth and f1:rength. 

To Ficlnu" who flourin,cd before the 

year [470, I Ihan here /l,bjoin Martin Pan

fa, a celebrated Gelman phyfician, tho' he 
lived about an hundred and fifty ycZIl's later, 
to {hew that, even then, airroJogy and fuper
ftition were not banifhcd from the faculty. 
But tho' a great many might be added, who· 
wcre fhamefully weak and credulous upon 
this article, as well as Panfa, I fhall not trou'" 
bJe the renc\er wilh any more of their trum
pery • 

• Communis qU:Edam ell: et rHus opinio. anirulas qllafdam 
r.gu. I'l~n(\\m fugerc f.'lnguiocm j ql)O pro nribus juvenef. 
CUlt. Cur non el noClri rene! r~nguincm modern':: milfum e 
1'elU a.d"Jtk~mi, f.lni fugallt. DI: ,it. fiudiof. produceed. 
t.p. 19. 

1'IARTlt:l 
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MARTIN dedicated to the fenate of Leip' 

fie, ttI//W I 6r 5, a treatife entitled AI/rau Ji~ 
b,!I/IJ tk prorogaH"" vila. He was one of 
thofe who thought that the planets had a 
great influence on health, and that people 

ihould be careful to know which afpelts and 
conjunCtions of them might be favourable 
or hurtful to their refpelliv. COnftituti0J15, 
and that they /bonld choofe fuch habitations 

as their [tars" direlled. He informs us al
fo, that we ought to be particularly mind
ful of our health every climaCtericai or Co
vcntlt year, for which he gravely afligns 

the following reafon, vi:.. becaufe &uurlli 
a malignant planet, governs every [evencll 
year of our lives; and as he is an enemy 
to our vital [pirits, and ready to introduce 
fome bad change into the animal oecon~ 
my, it is our bufincfs, by prudence ~ and 

• Ut ad qumcunqne regiooem rotitlimum inhabit:mdun tt 
excalemiam tuum fides Ie admoonetit, c;mddD l!hi ddlgenW.m 
elfe arLitrern. Part. I. cap. 29. 

t Si qllz ,'ero' e..'i: i.;faufii~ afp<8ibm rana:b impa'll!tt.t, 
trilW dt arte et FlUdenti.t illl pra:~,nhe. Put. I. op. :9· 
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art to prhent the danger with which we 
are menaced. 

OUR 3l!ithoft however, in other places of 
l1is book, makes amends for amufing people 
with fueh fancies, by reco1111nending clean· 
liners in their per[ans, doaths, houfes, and 

furniture; becauCe, [ayshe, H naftinelS fiops 
" the perfpiration, breeds vermin, and over

.. fpreads the body witp the i.tch, and other 

" . " cutaneous enlptlons. 

ANOTHER of his valuable rules, is, th:1.t 

men of letters fllOuld apply themt;,lves to 

clofe and ferious ftudv only in the morning, 

but to entertaining books in the afternoon; 
,md tl",t they Ihould indulge tl,eir tafte for 

contemplation and reading more in winter 

than in it hot fummer, which willes their 
fpirits. 

HE obferves in the third place, that thofe 

who gratify a fioetful and c~l1[orious humour, 
.nd are ever ready to find fault·, and think 

• Thi, difpofition to find fanIt difccl'Oers alfo a poor and 
low genius, dir~[tly oppoule IO that of Longinus. who de
d~ret exp!e!ly, that he took DO pleafure in the blemifhes_ of 
any author: "VTd; ":iiI ;'~Ir'" 701( 'll'TrA'ITI"",m af'lTlWf<['~!' 
Sc[t·33· 

tc 
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to raifc their own reputation by depreciating 

others, [oon conful11c their \'ital balflrn, and 

frequentlY.H.lcct 'with a prctn.1tme death. 

THE next j11 ordlT of time to l\1arGJius 
ricinus is Antonius Gazius of Padna, whore 

book (oJIcerning bell!t/) tlwll(Jng lifo, was pu

blilhed all. '49', by the title of C./"onaflo
tida~· but, WiUI the mort diligent fcarch in 

[('n.Tal libraries, I eouId not find it. 

P L A. T I ~ A CR f.:'ITO~ £~s I s addrcffcd a {hart 
rrc:aifL'on health to Cardinal Roverella, tiff. 

15':9' He was no phyficiallJ but copies 
principally f·om Cdfus :111 that he recom
mends. I rnention l1im here for being rIte 
firft (to the beli: of my rCmCmbl'Ulce) who 

ad\'ifcs tender people to chew'" their food 

well, if they expcll: thatthc ftomach lhoulJ 

digc[t it; for how is it pomble, litys he, 
., that thore who fw:tllow their me:lt whole, 

U ihould cfcapc crudities and cnl1..'t:ations?" 

<I Thofc who have loll thcir teeth Ihould be tarcful to han: 
their meat Cut yen- fmall, in order to f .. ,iliutc their di;:ctlioo; 
~ml, for the rllm~ rearon. old people fhould dinunifh thtir 

{olid., ;md incl't<U<! tb.:ir Ii'luid aliment. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XIV. 

Of lrJ.,iI OJtIltl1'O and }Qmc otbers, wbo 'Were 

(Q r;;er~ curioJtJ mI,1 l1i(.·~ ill tbe care of tbeir 
'l'ta/lh' OJ to wcigb [hir ttfill:mt. 

AF T E R Pla,ina came the celebrated 
Lewis Cc.rnaro, a noble Yenctian, 

who '\Tote an excellent trcatifc in praife of 

{obriety, fi:om \,hi.ch I lmve made the fol

lowing abthaEt 

T H:£ prevalence of cu[tom, fays he, is a

mazing. and fi'cql1e~\dy gets the better of 
our fearon. Luxury has g:l~ned ground in 

Italy within my mcmory, and is now re

puted honourable, tho' it has defhoycJ 

more people than either the fword or the 
peftilcncc. 

How many, to my grief, have I [cen of 

my friends, men of grclt capaciries and no

ble difpo(itions, cut off in the flower of their 

ngc by intcmperance; "ha, had thev Uved, 
-:vould hn\'e bC<.'ll ureful to their cowny, and 

?n ornament to mankind! I myfdf f'lll-fued 

the 
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perfilted ill it, had not my tender conIHtu~ 
tion, and weak fiom3ch, unable to bear ex
cef'S, thrown me into colies, pains of my 
fide, tonches of the got/t, a feverifhnefs and 
perpetual thir11:, which hung about .IT}.e fi·om 
the thirty fifth year of my age to the for

tieth, in defiance of the various remedies em
ployed to ,emove them. My phyficians ob

fen ing tllat all their labollr and ~k.i1I was 
throWl~ a\-yay upon my jnfirm con!l:itution, 
told me frQ.nkly that there remained but oue 
remedy more to [ave my life, :ll¥f that was a 

fober and regular diet, \'\hich might fijIl rc
fioremy health tho' reduced [0 low; adding, 
that un1cfs J entered ujJon it forthwith) I 
fuoulJ in a few months put myfelf out of 

capacity to receive any benefit £I·om it, and 
in a fc:w months more I Hl.Ould be dead. 

Tho' they recommended the fame regularity 
to me [orne time before to little pm·pofe, yet 
as I found my cornphints jncreafing UpOJl 

mc, and as I bad no inclination to die fo Coon, 
I finllly re[olred to follow thciradricewitll-

out 
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out lofs of time. A few da yo in this regu
lar courfe convinced me that I had at lall: 
found the tight road, and a yeal put an end 

[0 all my former complaints, and refrored 

me to a pertea frate of heallll. 

To prefe",e this healtll, I not only con
tinued my regular diet, which confifr,,!! in 
twelve ounces of folid food taken every day, 
including bread, yolks of eggs, flelh, fi/l1. 
&c. and fourteen ounces of liquids; but 1 

was alfo careful to avoid heat, cold, fatigue. 
grief, watchings. and every other excefs that 
might hurt my health. It is true, I could 

not always efcapc unlucky accidents, but I 
fonod by experience, tl)at tlley had 1]0 very 
bad effefr, where temperance in eating and 
drinking had been fh-imy obferved. The 
two following inftances confirm this truth.: 

My brotller, and fome more of my family, 
who did not lead the fame re!Itllar life I did o , 

being greatly dejected at a law fuit carried 
on againfr me, which, had I loll it micrht 

, 0 

have proved my ruin, fdl a facrifice to their 

melancholy 
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mela.ncholy and intemperance; whereas I, 

=t'.'ho was principally concerned, enjoyed per
fell health .lIthe while, and lived to fee my 

aff1irs brought to:l hapry conc1UrlOll. I was 
at anorher time overturned in a. chariot, 

. which was dmggcd by the hor[(,5 a confide-
raole way, and had my head and whole bo

dy much bruifed, and one arm and one foot 

diilocated. My phyficilils .d,·ired bleeding 

and purging to prevent an infli.lmmation j I 
told UICIll, t11at if rltcy would be plearcd to 

reduce my foot and ann, I fiood ill 110 need 

of other helps, having no Jifh'mpercd lm

mours to bring on defltlxions. Tlms I re

covered without any other remedies, to the 
fUl'prifc of all my acqu,lintance. 

ANOTHFR truth of great moment I h:J.\"e 
<11fo learned hom cxpcricllcC', -"';:. that a re

guliu' method of liying. long pCl'fil1:ed jn, 
ca.nnot he alrcrcd without ('xtrram danger. 

It is now four years finee my phyil.cians and 

my famiJy infiil:cd upon .my making fome 
linall addition to lilY fooJ, "Uct!ging, tlllt 

as 
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as my age was 3.dv,mced, and my frrengtI1 
impaired, I frood in need of more nouriIh .... 

ment to filpport me. It was in vain to an

fwer m:J.t, jf my !l:rength was impaired, my 
ciJgelHon by confequcnce l1lufi: be weaker, 
and cllercfore my food Ihould be rather di
minifhed than increafed. My remonf1-rance 
was not regnrded, and I was forced to yield 
to their 'well meant importunities. Accord

ingly I increaCed my food to fourteen, and 

my drink to fixteen Oll!1CeSj but I Jlad not 
continued this addition aboye ten days, 
when, from being lively and chearful , I he:
gan to grow dl1!l, low fj1irired, 11l1ea(): to 

m) leI£, rrnd rroublcfi)lTIC to all Jbout me ; on 

the [wclfth c.by I wns fcizcd with 11 pain in 
my [ule, which IJftcd twenty-two hours; 

then came on a fevcr, which continued 

thirty five days Jnd night~J fa that mv life 
was deij}:lircd of. By God's mercy, howcyer, 
anJ my old rcgimcn~ I r<.;cO\~eredJ and now 
a.t eighty three I (,.l ljay a VigOroll'l fbtc of bo

dy alld mind. I mount my horft from the 

lcvd ground, I climb fi:c:cp a[n..'nts with 

Cart:, 
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e~fe, and have lately wrote a C()medv full 
of innocent mirth and raiUery. \Vhe~ Ire ... 
turn home, either from. private buunefs or 
from the fenate, I have eleven grand chil~ 

dren, with whoCe education, ~Jmuements, 

and fangs, I am greatly delighted; and I fre

'1uentlj ling with them, far my voice is 

dearer and fironger now than ever it WOl.$ 

in my youth. In /hart, I am in all re

fpelts happy, and quite a {hanger to the 
doleful, morofe, dying life of lame, deaf, 

and blind old age, worn out with intem

perance. 

IT remains only (finee a fobcr regular 

life is fa happy in its eonfequeuee,) that I 
exhort and befeeeh all men of fenfe and re

folution to polfef, themfelves of this fourcc 

of health, more valuable \than all the riches 
of the univerfe. 

LEO!'B.RDUS LESSl US, a learned jefuit 
of Louvline, who li\'cd about the end of 
the fixteenth century, was fa much plea-fed 
with Cornaro's rtentire on [obriety, that pure .. 
ly to recommend it, he has written a book 

imitled 
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i»titled HyginJlicoK, or The Itlle IImlwl of pt-

. fl""i,'l, lift 8"d health to extreme old age. r n 

this book he praties a fober life as the prin
cipal nl<!l!lS of health. By a foher lire he 
underll-ands, that we f'hould neither cat ~or 
drink more thon what is necetr:rry for our reo 
fpefiive confiitutions, i.n Ol'der to perfann 
!lIe fwlllions of the mind with eafe. Or, 
to be more particular, lie fays, that the pro

per meafure of mea! and drink for every in

dividual, is [qch a '1"l!l\tity .s his fromach 
will be able to digeft perfeilly well, and will 
be fufficient to [uppart him under the em- . 

ployment of hody or mind that prm'idence 

has appointed for him. But to prevent mif
mes with regard to what the froma.ch may 
be perfeilly able to digefr, and to what lllll" 

he thought fuflicient to f~pport men under 

their refpeCtive occupations, he recommends 
!l,e following rules: 

Firjl, HE who eats or drinks fuch a quan
tity as renders hun mlfit for any exertion of 
the 1)lind to which his profeilion calls him, 

H h has 
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has certainlv excc~dcd, and ought to 1C'" 

trench. And he, "ho in bodily la.bollr or 
exel'ci[e \V3S active a~d nimble before meals, 

jf he be~ome5 heayy ~d dull after meals. has 

certainly tranfgreiTed; for the true end of 

eating and drinking is to rcfrdh, and not to 
oppre[s the body. 

SWJl1d, T B 0' there cannot be n certain 

.3.ncl invariable mea.[urc prcfcribed to all per~ 
fons, beenure of the difference of ag~s, con· 

ftitutions, and occupations j yet, generally 

fpen.kin~, to thofe, who :'.Ire old, or of:l ten
der COllfiitlltion, and live a rcdcntarv life, , 
twtlve, thirtcen, or fourteen ounces of folid 

food, including bread', 'flc1b, 6th, and eggs, 
together \vith an eqnal .- quantity of drink, 

will be (ufficient. And this 1111c has been 
verified by the experience chiefly or thore 
whofe ['opcr employmellt lJas been frudy 
and meditation. 

" In this he is miJ!aken, [or Ihe qn~nljt': of drink Ihou!d 
e:<,;etd th~t of ':1e folLd food, in alma!} all " arcumib.nces of 
j:':"; • 

• 
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TNI'd 1'111,', TH E qlll.lity" of people" 

food anddtink is little to be reg!lJ'deJ, if it 
is but pI3h~, and fuch as Common ufe has: re
commended, and docs not particularly difa
gree with him' who urcs it, provided the 

quantity be properly adjufred. 

Fourth rul~', To cure you of your fDnd

nelS for high lit"ing. confider thefe delicacies. 
you fit down to, not as they appt:ar on the 
table, but:is they will be quickly altered af
ter voU have cat them; for the richer theil" . . . 
fi.avollr'and tafh:is now) the more corrupted 

and acrimonious they ,\rill b~c01rte in your 
body, and the more hllrtful will be Uleir 

co:IUequences. 

OUR author, in the.ft7jl pIiice, proves clle 
advantage of fubriety by the experiel1c~ .of 
li.1Ch as made nial of it, forne of whom lived 
in the defals. all bread, dates, fallad and 

water, to an hundred years and upw~ds. 

• This nlL i:! C~k111.(tm. fur perfon5 of a. (hong cor .. Hitutian 
only, b(lt not fur the puny or d~ljCOltc 
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Paul, the hermit, f.'j' he, died at the age of 
I I 5 years; of which he fpellt near an hun

dred in the deCeIt, living for the firft forty 
011 dates and water only, and for the remain~ .,. 

ing tiUlC on bread and water, 35 Jerom tfill. 

fies. St. Anthony lived to 105, of which 
he ralfed more than eighty ill the wildernelS 
on bread and water, with the addition, at 
Iafl:, of a little fallad, according to Athana
fius. Arfenius, the preceptor of the empe
ror J\rcadhls, lived to 120, of which he [pent 
the firl!: fixty-fi." in the focial world, and 
the other fifty-five in the derert with great 

ab!!~mioufilefs. And Epiphanius lived wid. 
equal au!!erity to almo!! II5. 

BUT the mo!! recent example, and the 
moll: to Ius purpofe, was that of Lewis Cor
naro, who died Itt Padua whell he was above 
loo-years old, anno 1566, 

• CHAP • 
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C HAP. XV. 

Of the pbyfician! 1vbo wrote on bcaM in the 
fiXUCl1tb Ce11tury bifore Stm8orillf, viz .. Tho
ma! Pmlologw uf Raven"a; Vidw Vidi.!; 
Hiercnil11U! CardartIl!; Alexander TrajaTtlII 
PerrDlli",; LeuiItf/J Lernnul!; 1nfo. Pra
tenfiJ; 1oamtl! V.fverdu! de Hamufco; 
GulielmuJ Gratarollls; lIi!trrictlJ RmlZO'Uiru; 
iElI/ifnl! DUfil! ; FcrdiualldltJ ElIjiachiUJ, 
alld Oddi de Odd;'. 

T HOMAS PHlLOLOGDS of Ravenna 
.ddreffcd to Pope Julius III. a tre.

tife, H De vita ultra annos I 20 protrahen~ 

" da," which he profe{fes to have collell:cc.l 
with great labour and affiduity from the 

writings of the learned. He complains that 
voluptuoufncfs and avarice had fuortencd the 
lives of the noble Venetians to Cneh a de
gree', that whereas formerly feveral fenators, 
every one ~t leaft an hundred yeats old, u[ed 
to appear on the fueets together, veneFable 

hy 
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by their white locks and rich robes; there 

was not one to be [een in aUf author's time 

lV,ho had reached ninety: He therefore.. re~ 

~ommendstemperance and purity of1nanners'; 
as the principal means to promote longevity. 
He reconunends Jikewife a pure air to tIlOfc 
who defue length of days, and is the firfl: 
phyfician I know of, who cenfiu"es the per
nicious cufiom of Jla\-":ing public burying pla~ 

ces in populous cities, which taint the atmQ
fphere with cadaverous ileams, and frequent
ly. occafion fatal diJ1empcrs. H I am afro..., 
,~ nifhed, continues he, that the moderns 

" {hould approve ~f 3. praaic~, which the 
" \\ i[et1 nations of antigllity prohibited by 
" the moil: folemn laws." 

ABOUT the middle of the uxtccnth cen

tury, Vidus Vidius, a J'lorcl1tinc, publifl1Cd 
a large volume on the prefcl"\'ation of the" 
health of the body in gel1eral~, ~l1d of eve

ry member in particular, cle;m:a (as he pre-

.- De t!lendl l·:tietudine &eneratilU libli (es, 
li,t>ri q\l'\ruord~cim. 

nll:nlbratim 

tends) 
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tends) £roman the errors both of the Greeks 

and the Arnbians. He had been lm'lted to 
Paris by Fr:lIlcis I. and taught phyfic there, 
during tile )ift> of that augufr and munificent 

p:rtrC!fl of learning i and after his death wa!i 
cllIed hOIll(( 1lI11l0 1557. and Ilighly encou~ 
raged by Cofmus duke of T ufeany. 

IN tllis p_crfonnance concerning hea1th, 
Vidius has fo dofely adhered to the theory 

of Galen" " \\'ith~ut aile in!tance fi'om .his 
" prafrlc,c to enliven it,", and is-[0 full of 
the cnillers djilinCtions and divifions of Avi~ 
cenna, that,t,here is not one new or enter
t:z.ining pre.cep.t to he met with in his whole 
work. tho' lJe \vas undoubtedly a man of 
great litcrat~lrc. 

THE famous Hierpnimlls C:lrdanliS is an

other of our voluminous writers on the fub

j"" of hc.uth, but has not added many mles 

of great importance to thofe mentioned by 
former phyficiam. He was defcencled fro~ 
il noble family in :Mllan. and born at Pavia 
("Jlilhcl" his motlKI" fled trom the plague) 

arlllO 
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amro r 500. He is magnified by fonte for 
his extenfive knowledge in the fdences, and 
was fent for from Italy, as far as Scorland, 

to cure the Archbilhop of St. Andrews, 
which he did, of a dangerous iUners: But 
.,thers hold him in fivan e(leem. His book 
on health and long life is re,koned ane of 
his b~ performances; but he is a very un
equal writer. He takes upon him to bJam. 
'Hippocrates and Galen in things wherein all 
the world think them to be right, except 
himfelf. He exclaims, for example, agrun(l 
ufing any exercife that cnn fatigue a man in 
the fmallefr degree, or throw J,im into the 
moll: gentle fweat, or in the lcafl: accelerate 
his refpiration; and gravely obferves, that 
trees live longer than animals, becaufe they 
never !lir from their places: He maintains 

that Galen's treatife on health is fujI of 

millakes; and as a proof of' this, obfervcs, 
that Galen himfelf died at [eventy feven, 
whid, cannot properly be called old age . 

.. Poor Cardan did not then for<:fee that this 
Hob· 
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" objefuon ((uppo(e it to have any weight) 
" might ODe day be urged mo,.e juftIya
.. gainit llimfelf who died at {eventy-five." 

BUT to <10 him jul1:ice: .Ik was the firtl: 
who gave us marks or fyrnptoms of longevi
ty, which when they meet in thcfame per
Ion, are, for the moil: part, true indicati

»ns of long life, vi:. firtl: to be defcended 
'from a 10ng·Jived family, at leafl: by one of 
the parents. Secondly, to be of a chearful 
e.fy diCpofition, undillw"bed by any i,.krome 
care or difquietude of mind: And, thirdly, 
to be natnr.lIy a long and found ilee'pcr. 

THE quantity of aliment which he re

commends is very finaU, after the manner of 
Cornaro, whom he admfrcs much: And 
though the abfremiol,lfnefs which he enjoins 
~'ould ill agree with perfon, of an aaive 
and laborious life, and Coon cxhaufl: thoir 
dtrength, and render them urclers j yet to 
people of a delicate confritution, full of care 
'JIld difquic;tudes, or confined to a (edcntar), 

I i life, 
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life, the meafore of aliment which he al

lows, lUldenhe ref1:ri8:ions annexed to it, is 
perhaps the bell: mle of healul in his book. 

TH E tnle mea[ure of eating and drinking, 
(tys he, is, C4 that a man [hall feel no fu14 
" nefs or weight in his fromach, but thall 
U be able to walk or 'write immediately af
H teT meals, in cafe either {honld be neeef. 

« [,1ry; that his {]eep {]lal! not be dill:urbed 
.. or Ihortened by his fupper; that he {],,!I 
U have neither head-ach, nor bad tafte In 

Ie his mouth next rnorl1ing j and that' he 

H {hall awake refrelhed and chearful after 
ic his nj~ht's reCt. H 

HIS fourth book on old age is Ule moO; 
entertaining part of the whole performance. 

Who can forbear bein§; ploafed wltl, his 
cheorflll and focial difpofition nt feventy
three, and \virh his lively hope which he 

fhetches bevond the grave? for my pm, 
C,ys he, " I am more joyful now than ever 

f' 'I wasi.n my ymuh .. l·{hall die, ,'tis tn~t 
H arlQ 
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tc and leave my friends behind me, but I 
H /hall find others where r g9, and I kncn"l 
.. that thofe who are left behind will quick: 

" Jy follow n~e." 

Soo~ after the death ot Carden, Alexan
der Trajanus Petronius pubJiJhed his book 
GOncqning the aliment of the Romans, and 
the pl'cfervation of their health, ·which he 
dedi,ates to Pope Gregory XIII. In it he 
treats of the fituation, air, winds, waters and 
healthy feafons of Rome; and alfQ of the 
food, folemll fafts, and epidemical ailm"ellts 
of the Romans. This book is written with 
great judgment and accuracy, and is an ex~ 
ccllent model for any phyfidan who inclines 
to do the fame g90d ollice to the city ill 

which he relides. 

S"V£RAL Authors, belides thofe already. 
named,. have written upon the confervation 
of heal ,11 in the IiJ<teenth cenlmy. before the 
celebrated SanClorius. I (hall I)1ent~on th~ 

Inoil: en'iinent aman£; them, for the [''lke of 
the curimls, \\ ho m'1V haye a mind to coo.,. 

'- . 
fult 
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(.Jt rlJem. but /hall not dwell 10llg l1J'on 
their works; and perhaps ulere have bean 
but few improvements or variations in this' 

btallch of phyfic*. from the times of tilt, 

Greeks and Arabians, down to Sanftorins. 

who flourHhed ill the tIore of tI,is <entoty. 

, THE§E authOrs fraud ill order of time,. 

as follo,,'s: 

LEVINl!S LEMNIUS was born in Zeland 
fl/:HO '505, ,.,d pra.:tiCcd ,phyiic for fe,'cral 

yC<lr~ with good [l1ccefs: ]..3ut l1avillH 11ad the 
mi:.fortunc to lore his ,"Vi.fe, entered into holy 

, .... . I 

~rdcrs; in. corScquencc of which, his wri~4 
i\lg' partake bofll of morality alld pllyfic. 

Ins cxJlorrarion to lead a virtuous lite, ill or
cler to fccllre' the healtl, both of body and 
mind, fcts forth, that" health is prefervcd 

.. by telllp~tance it. ".ung ami drinking. 
tt, . wherein. excdfs js Indecent, ,m well as PCl'''!! 

• Les regfes "pour.la cOI&n·,uion de b fant( et ce: q~'i1 y 
a ~ dire' fllF le!I qualil:ne:t li! chtJix do alimem. c:t1M1t ulIlI.tjtt 
ou it y a ~ meios de ~tiom depwG k~ tOOlS le1 pW$ anciens 
jutqu' au notre. Le Ckrc. piolll de' (hifioirc de Ja m~cille. 
vlg.3. •. t .• 

H nidous; 
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" nlcious; and hy a moderation in all tho 
" other ",titles which Galen" calls the 
" ptefcrv.tives of health, but modems ~l 
c( the Six N01z·11flturah, not that they are 
" bX :my means wmattll"al, but bct;auf~ they 
" are not within the body like our blood' 
.. aod humouts, though they have infiuen<e 
H enough to'lltrrt 'or defuoy it, when a baJ 
n - ufe is made of them." 

J .<SON PRATE"'I' a Zelander, likewife 
wrote a treatife De tuellda flD1ilate, Gllllf/ 

ln8. He regrets that his many avocatl" 
OIls, and n nine months illnelS did not per
mit lurn to write up to the ide. which he 
had of hi, fubjea. He is, neverthelJfs, ,. 
lively writer, and • gQod da1lical fcholar, 
which makes his book very entertaining, 

tho' it has little -pr notIling new with re
fpell: 'to health. 

A..'lTONI l IS FUMANELL US V£.RONENSIS 

'Wrote De [e1lftmregimillc, IIJUW 1540; where"" 

• Lemnius did DOt adven, that GaJel'l wu bimfdf the per .. 
fOIl who introduced the appellatioD Kcn-nalur31. 
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in he declares, "that he fenaws the feu" 
" timent~. of Hippocrates and Galen.'). .~ 

jOANNEs VALVERDUS de HAMUSCO, a 

Spaniard. l'ubliihed his tre.tife De nl/~ni CI 

c(JrporiJ [anitate d'd Hieronimllm Vera/Item Car;;, 
dimt/cm, flmlQ 1552. It isfhort. but written 

with a greaf deal of goodfcnfe; and as the 
author had an opportunIty o( travelling Ln"\ 
to diftant countries, his obfervations enahled 

him to add this new rule to the old arfes, 

'Viz. That it is neceffiuJ to diverfify our 
method of living, accQrding to the naturo 
of the climate in which we may chance to 
refide. "When I was in Scotland * ( fays. 
he) I could not forbear cating more frequent

ly than I ufed to do in my DWJ,l country." 

' Gu I L I ELMUS GRAT ARO t US a Pledmon ... 
tefe. publilhed his book De li/ernlO~"IIl, ,/ 

... Cum ego, qui meridiooalcm magis incolo rCllioncm, :t~ 

plld ScOtOs agete~, non pote-ram me continere. qmn pluribus 
vicibus cibwu aIfumerem. q,uam aLltea ell'em confuet~. 

eortl1lJ 

... . 
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tarum 'iui mogijlralllW gerWl!, cOJl[ervllnd" 

'llalemdinc, a1t110 1555. He inc.ulcates a mo
deration in the five following articles; 
namely, eating, drinking, Jabour, Oeep, and 

concubinage;, and affirms, that thofe great 

fathers of phyfick, Hippocrates and Galen, 
have recommended the fame mo~eratioDJ 

~ the pdncipal means to fecure health • 

• HENRICUS RANZOVIUS, a Daniih noble

riian, wrote De conjerualzda v/lletudine, if: 

privtllitm Jiberortf1Jl jilOI'U1Jl tlftOIl, almo 1573. 

The Jlrlt and molt valuable precept in his 

book, is, to worfhip and ferve God, and to 
pnxy to 11im for health; H for (continues 

H he) tho' the frars have their influence, it 
H it will be -always true, that 

Aflra valent a.liquid, plus pia vota valent, 

1£,,, LIUS Dusus compofed his book De 
/llenda 'Va/ellldiue ad Carolum Snbllutiie DlI

am, Dnlta I 58;:!; but copies Galen in every 
thing that is material. 

Lafl/)" FERDINANDUS E US TACHIUS, 

fon to the famous anatomilt Bartholom:t:us 
Eufracluus, 
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Eullachius, wrote De vil~ hUlIlat14! a fat;Ith4-
,. medica prDragali"", dedicated to pope 
Sixtns V_ anllo '589' This author hsIs in
deed refuted many arguments alledged to 
prove that the medical art is of no ufe in 
prolonging life ; but is quite filent as to the 
me~ns by which that end may be attained. 

IT' would maKe this compilation too te
.lous to t'lke notice here of all .thefe DU

(hors that have advanced fome fanciful fpe
culations on the different proportions of 
food al different meals, which they imagin
ed to be of great importance to h<;"lth; 
fuch, for inil:ance, as Oddide Oddis, who, 
injlis treatife De [(Ell/£ CI prtl1ldii porliollCJ pu
blilhed DllJla ',57°, .lferts, that p~ople Ihould 
make fupper their fulleft, and dinner their 

lightefl: meal. 

, 
C HAP. 
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C HAP. XVI. 

{)j StlllrMi/ls-His /lrtf" difi""".Y if i/l(cn
fibl~' pelfpiraliolt, llJldobJerv{l/ lOW ,1IPOI1. I!. 
-Of/bofe pby'(iciatu wbo adapted bu me/bod 
to [bcir rifPeLlive climate!, //1 Dodart l1Z 

Frallct', Keil b~ Britain, De Gorter in Ho/
la1ld RorrerJ Dnd Robh;f"ou ilt Ire/mzd, and 

J t> .I~ 

Lil1eJJ. ill Caroiil1a·-Of their apborifiJlj·
Of the i,,/;a/arj(m of 1~toijlure from 'he air, 
11)/;e1"e 1J1C12liOlt IJ made of Dollar Jones. 

SANCTORIUS SANCTORIUS was 

born in lfuia, a territory in Italy be
longing to the Venetians j and ilildied at Pa

dua, where he afterwards became a celebrat

ed pro{etTor. He was from rhence invited 
to pJ-ailife phy/ick at Venice, for the benefit 

of the citizens; and tho' he left the ll1llVe..!'

fity, yet the republic, as a mark of dl::eem, 

continued his fiilary to his death, -which hap

pened 01l1l0 1636, in the 75th year of his 
age. 

HE opened a new [ecne in phyfick, to 

which rhyfi.dans :Ind philofophers were in :1 

K k gre,lt 
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great memlre fl:rangers before hi3 time; and, 
upon experiments, made w1th :un.1zing dilj: 
g<;>l1ceand afliduity for thirty years, has efia
bJilhed feveralhws of illfilljible per/pif"lItioll, 
or aphorifins, of which rome are fo urcful 
toward the pre[crvation of health, that it 

will he necefrary to take notice of them; 

difringllifhiog, at the tunc time, and rdeCl:
ing futh as are founded in nature and Con

firmed by cxreriencc. from thole which were 
apparently Iilggei1:ed by the falre theOlY of 
phyfick that frill prevailed in his days. And 
it will be no incurious entertainment to com
pare his experiments made by 7ucighl)'g tbe ho
d)" 'with the obfervatiol1s of the ancients 

made on lCm/ertlllce and cx""cifi:, nnd to mark 
the harmony which ltlbfiils between them. 

Both have, by different mC:lI\S, cfiabliIhcd 
rile func maxims for the confervation of 
health, fo that his experiments and their ob
fervlrions mutually illuih:ltc and confIrm 

each other. 

THAT Galcn was acqll:l.int~d \vjtll the in
fcnliblc pcrij,irarioJl jn .gell('raI, IS evident 

from 
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from his own words: U This excrcmenti ti
.t ous vapour'i!t, fays he, is expelled rlu:ough 

H [mall orifices, which the Greeks 0.11 pores, 
.. difperfcd all over the body, and e[pecial
" ly over the skin, partly by [weat, and 

" partly by infenfible per[piratiol1, (£d'o"" 
u a'l,a~il /11l1l'"I'On) which efcapcs the fight, 
" and is known to few." And all the phy
ficians from his time down to the dofe of 
the fixtecnth centmy, had only a general and 
vague idea of tranfpiration, and may be raid 
to have jufl:: known that there was ruch a . 
difcharge. But to S:mCtOriU5 was referved 
the honour of c:l1culating the true qU:Ultity 

of this perfpir:ltion by the balance; of lhew
iog that it is larger than all the fenJible eva

cuations taken together; and of [ettling rules 
by which it may be rendered highly fubfer
vient to heal tho 

As the difference of climates makes a con
fiderJblc difference in tl,e quantity of perf pi-

.. De rlllit. t\lend.lib. :. C2fl. 12. rub. fmem. 

l"ation, 
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'atiOIl, phyficians of feyera! countri.,. h",,~ 
thought it worth while to repeat the fraticaI 
experiments whkh Sanaorius made, in order 
to compare the feIllible and infenlible e.". 
cuations of the human body in their refpec..
tive elinmte, with thofe in Italy. 

TH E firit was doctor Dadart in FJaIlce, it 
lc:lrned, inquifrtive and cOllfdentious phyfi. .. 
liun, ,vha began his experjrnents flflllO 1668, 
and cOllt~nBcd them with little interruption 
for thirty .. three:j(: years. 

THE next was the ingenj.ous Dr. Jame? 
Keil in Gleat BJitain, who, dmlO 1718, pu .. 
blillied his tables of obfervations, made with
.out any intcJTuption for one whole year i 
together with fcvcral trials which he had 
made at different times, during the ten prc .. 

ceeding--years. 

AF T ER him came De Gorter in Holl::md, 
who printed the firfr edition of his book, 

.. Hin. de l' .. cad. des fciencts, I11tn'} 1707. E!aze de 'or. 
Dodarr. NOTE, His medicina. SUI. Gallic. is prioled with! 
Nogucz's cx~!ana.tiOI'l of Sanaor-ius's aphoriflllS. 

cou" 
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concerninginfeulible perfpiration, mmo- I 728, 
and his fecond edition alliin 1736. From 
Kcil and De Gorter, both lJlen of a clear 
mathematical difcernment, we leam to COl~ 

• • 
tea the calculations of Sanaarius, which 
othehvife might miOead tl,e inhabltahts of a 
colder region. And indeed De Gorter, (un
der tl,e Clireaion of Boerhaave) by hi<expe
riments and judicious reflell:ions, l1as thrown 
n great deal of light upon this fubjett. 

. TH EN came out the perfonnance of a ell"" 
rious gentleman in IrelaHd, who having re'ad 
Dr. Lifter's Sanltorins; and having. after ... 
"'lards fonnd that Keil, in his treatifc on per
[piration, made the infenlible difcharge in 
Britain mnch ler. than that in Italy, l'efol
ved to go himfelf through a courre of flatica} 

experiments for onc yea~ j and in his letre:: 
to Dr. Rogers very modeitIy fays, " fOIDe' 
H irregular obfervations, from t11C 20th No
h vember 17zcr, to the Itt of May 1721, 
(( I made, fcarce worth mentioning; but af
t! terwards I formed tables fomething more 

II regular. 
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"regular. If I had thought that they 
" /bould be made public, I had been morc
H careful and correa." 

IN another paragraph he fays, " not hav
U ing fufficient room in the [pace of a qual'"' 
U ter of a 1heet, I was obliged to leave 
'" out entirely thofe which treated of djet 
" and exercife, and even thofc of fiaols, 
" except for two months. U 

TH I S performance appeared firfr with Dr. 
Rogers's ingenious H ctray on epidcmic:LI 
" direa[es, QllltO [734'" And tho' the au
thor of tl,e experiments had Cuch an humble 
opinion of his own performance: Yet in the 
doltor's hands it became a finj(h~d piece, 
which, as he [.1Y5, U brings the fiatical me
U dicinc to as great a certainty in Irc1and. 
" as it ever arrived to in Italy, under the 
U laborious endeavours of the moft experi· 
., enced Sanll:orius." Tl1is J5 very wondcr~ 

ful, confidering that the Iri/b Coltlltry Otl/l/c
fllml employed fewer months in making Jlis 
experiments, tlh1n the Ilnlinll Pbyjicinll did 

years.· 

• 
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ye"". But be that as it will, t1le le"1lled 

gentleman's experiments and notes, and the 
lllbJequem aphorifiical1111es (from whatever 
[ouree they were drawn) are both ingenious 
and ufeful. 

\V l. have, in the ninth ~ volume of the 
philofophical tranr.,[1:ions, Dr. John Linen's 

ltarical experiments, made at CharleItoWl 
in Soudl Carolina for one whole year, from 
March I740 to March ,741, with the lau
dable view of finding out the caufe of the 
ejitiemjc dijlemperJ, which return regularly 
in that country at jlated(iaJiJIII. But gene
ral tables, made in a very different climate, 
without any aphorifins drawn from them, 

cannot contribute much to the prefervation 
of health in this country • . 

THE Jail: perfonnance relating to ll:aticaI 
experiments, that has come to my hands, is 
doaor Bryan Robinfon's dilTertation on tlJe 
food lIJI</ diji:bargCI 0/ Ii" blllllall body, pub
lifhed OI111Q 1748: .But his numerous calcu
lations, and refined manner of rearoning, are 

4> The origin, tranfat\:, 'lad not the abtidgmenl5. 

above 

] 
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above the comprehenIion of common rea .. 
ders, and confequently do not correfpond 
well with my prefent purpofe. To give a 
fpecimen of the latter i in page 77, he ex· 
pref[es himfelf in the following words, " ah~ 
H ger and joy increafe, and fear and fadncfs 
u 1dren, both perfpiratiol1 and urine. The 
" foul which has ~;eat power over the body, 
" by virtue of the rether, "hen it is made 
" WlCafy by the panion of anger, raifes a 
U frrong vibrating motion in the remer, 
" within its fenforiulTI, which motion is 
" propagated thro' the nerves to all parts of 
" the body." 

BUT to return to Slnl1orius. This phy. 
udan has divided his book of aphorifins into 
feven fections. In the lirfi he m:lkes fome 
general obfervations on weighing the infenfi~ 
ble perfpiration: In the fecond he treats of 
air and water: In t11C thirJ, of meat and 
drink: In the fourtl" of !leep and wakeful· 
nefs: L1 the fifth, of exercifc and reO: : In the 
fixth, of ,oncuhinage; and in the feventbJ 

of the pallious and aifcaions of the mind. 
. J 

• 
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I {hall tr.lnfcribe prdmifcllouny from Son
Uorius, and the other authors on fiatical 

experiments above mentioned, filch maxims 
as conduce man to. the rrefervation of 

health; and !hall range them under their 

refpeilive feltions, according to the method 
of Santlorius. 

SECTION 1. Of \yeighing the infenfible 

PerfI)iration. 

1. INSENSIBLE perrpiration, by the pores 
of the skin, and by the breath, is greater 

than all the fenfible evacuations joined to

gether; for, if a wong healthy man, who 
ufcs moderate exercife, in good wcather, 

eats and drinks eight pOlU1d weight in a day, 
he will di[charge five of them by infenlible 

perfpirarion; and we are more relieved by 
a free infcnfible perfpiration, than by all the 

fenfible evaclk1tions unhed. 

2. HE.-\L T H continues firm as long a5 

!lJe body retw·ns daily to the fame weight 

\>7 infenlible perfpiration; it begins to de-
L I dine 
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cline when the body is reduced to the fame 
weight by a larger difcharge of frool or u
rine than ufual; but if the body does not re
cover the fame weight in fame days, either 
by infenfible perfpiration, or by fome fen
fible evacuation, the aprroach of a fever. or 
fome bad frate of health, is to be appre
hended. 

3. THE purer our perfpiration is, or the 
lefs mingled with any fenfible moifrure, the 
more whole[orne it is. 

4. To "feel the body heavy, when it is 
oll:ually light on the bahmce, !hews a worfe 
frate of health, than to feel it weighty when 
it is really fo. On the other hand, to feel 
it light, when it is really heavy on the ba
Jance, !hews an excellent !tate of health. 

5. PA I N of the head, or of any other part 
of the body, diminiihes the perfpiration. 

6. IT is a Cure fign of good health when 
• perfon can climb up an afcent with plea

fure. 
7. LENIENT 
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7. LENIENT gentle purges do not lelfell 
the perfpirarion, but only difchurge an u[e

le(s load; whereas luong purges hinder it, 
and are Imrt(ul in many re(pells. 

8. TH E bodies of young healthy men, 
who live moderately. grow weightier every 

month, by two or three pounds, and [ome

times, towards the end of the month. they 
feel a weight in their heads, or a wear-inefs; 

but [oon return to tllcir ueual fiandard again" 
by a difcharge of turbid urine, or fome o
ther evacuation. 

9' TH E principal caufes which £top per
fpiration arc, a cold damp air; hard vifcid 
food; difufe of exerci[e; fafting; terror; 
renlers nights j and an increafe of any [en
lible evacuation. 

10. THERE is a great deal more perf pi
red in youth than in old age; an~ the quan
tity of perfpiration differs according to dif
feI"ent conftinltions, ways of living, climates 
and [cafons. 

I I. A 
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I I. A very material qucftion follows, 'Viz. 
How ihall a man fix upon the precife.quan
tity of pcrfpiratiollJ which will fecure to 
him a pennanent {tate of good health to old 

age? SanCtorius fays, th:lt he may [eeure it 
by the following experiment: 

LET him, after a plentiful fupper, com-

. pute how much he has difcharged by infen

ftble pcrfpiration in the [pace of twelve 
hours: Suppole, for example, that he has 
10(1: fifty ounces; let him ngnin weigh him
CtIr [ome morning, after having taken no 
fupper at all, nor committed :my excefs in 

his prececding dinner; and then calculate 

how much he has thrown olf by infenlible 

perfpiration; fuppare twenty ounces. This 
being knowll, let him chufc [ueh a diet, and 

u[c rueh exercife, and fuch a moderation in the 
other Nun.,./lflfllralJ, as W)11 bring his infen

fible perfpiration to J. Il1cdit.ul1 between fifty 
and twcuty ounces, i. f. to thirty fiye oun

ces every day, and hy tllis method he may 
rrcfcn'e 
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Cerve his health to an hundred years. Btll 

tbiJ ;1 a tedious metbod, which 110 tlUW 'will ji,~ 

mit 10, Nul it i1. plaill tbe ([uthor /Ji11lftlf did 
1101; for he died ill lbe 75th year of hi, age. 

KEI L fays that the true rule of diet to 

every man, is his natural undepraved appe
tite. By this monitor he is direD:ed, with
out the trouble of weighing himfelf, to the 
exalt quantity of meat and drink which he 

ought to take in; for nature never craves 
more, nor is cary with le[s, than what is 
proper for her. 

DE GOR T!.R, in anfwer to this quefrion, 
f:lys, U I llave found, by repeated trials with 
H the balance, that if a healt11Y man eats and 
H drinks as much as is fufficient to fatisty 
(I his hunger and thirfi: j and rifes li-mn ta
rt ble without quite filling his fromac.h, or, 
U witIl fome remaining appetite; his dtlily 
" difcharges will be equal to what he has 
" k· . J d ta en 111 ; 01', In ot leI' wor 5, Jle will en-

" joy a good ftate of health; becaure health 
H principally depends upon filch an equal i
H tyo" 
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.. IN ordef therefore to fecure a eonlbtnt 

tf fiate of good health, continues 11e, a man 
,. Ihould be careful to ufe fueh exereife, and 

" fuch a moderation in the oUler means of 
r, life, as will excite this natural appet.ite of 
.. hunger and thir!l: every day; and tl,en 
.. Ihould fatisfy it with plain wholefome 

" meat and drink in the temperate method 
" above recommended. JI 

THIS is the proper anfwer to tl,e quem
on of SanB:oriu5, which every man's own 
experience may verify with little trouble. 

SECT. II. Of Air and Water. 

1. IN a cold, pmc, healthy air, the per· 
fpiration is indeed ob!l:rufrcd; but the fibres 
arc fuengthened, and the m3tter retained is 
neither dangerous nor painful; whereas, in 
a damp impure air, the perfpiratlon is fiop~ 
ped, tl,e fibres relaxed but not !l:rengthened, 
""d tIle matter retained is bodl bad and 

troublefome. 

• 
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2. TH E perfpiration is obfuu8:ed by 
any air which is too cold, too moifr, or ve .. 

ry teropefruous. 

3. THF.air of a city is generally worfs 
than that of the country, being gro£rer~ 
from the {teams of the inhabitants; and 

more apt to pall the appetite. 

4. Co LD air, and a cold bath, wann 1'0" 

buCt bodies, and make them feel lighter to 
themCelves; but infinn bodies feel them

' [elves colder and heavier from them; and 

the more fuddenly the cold comes, the more 
it hurts. , 

5. A cool and pleafant gale does more 
hurt to bodies overheated, than either air, 
or water extremely cold; for the fanner ob:
Ctru8:s and relaxes, which makes the body 

heavy; whereas the latter, tho' it obftrulU 
for a while, yet fuengthens at the fame 
time, and foon makes the body feel lighter. 

6. SWIMMING in cold water, after vi~ 
olent exercife, is pleaf.tnt but pernicious. 

,.FANNING 
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7· F.'NNING {tops the perfpiration, and 
makes the head hot and heavy. 

8. CONTINUAL rain is more unwllOle. 
{orne than continued dry weath~r. bec::rll[e 
it makes t11C body heavier. 

9' A man is more apt to complain of 
wcarinefs in fununer than in winter, not 

from any greater weight of his body, (which 
by the balance is about three pound light
er) but becaufe his fibres arc relaxed, and 

weaker in a warm air. 

roo STRONG people perfpi,.e molt in the 
{ummer days, and in t11e winter niglJts; and 
an oblln.fred perfpiratioll which difpofcs 

the body to a malignant fever in fiunmer, 

does. little harm in winter, bccaufe the per~ 
fpirable matter is more acrid in hot weather 
than in cold. 

r I. 0,· all the feafons, tl,e autumn is the 

moltunhealtJ,y, becaufe the pcrfpirable fluid 
is both oblhufred, and apt to grow putrid; 

but 
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but it cannot hurt him whom the coldhe& 
of that feafon ihall find well cloathed; who 

ufes a proper diet j and whore body eonCe

quently continues nearly of the [arne weight 

as before. 

12. THOSE who layalide their winter 
garments [DO early in the fpring; and put 
tIlem on too late in autumn; will often 
have fever5 in {ummer, aud defluxions in 

\vmter. 

13. TH E perfpiration is as large from a 

good fire in wimer, as tram the [Wl in fum
mer. 

SECT. Ill. Of Meat and Drink. 

,. TH E body perfpires little, while ti,e 
fiomach is too full, or qui re em pty ~ 

,. A [ull diet is hurtful to thofe who ufe 
ver! little exercifc, but indifpel1h1bly necc[
fury to [ueh as ufe a great deal of exerci!" 
which is nOt -Violent . 

• 
111m 
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3· IF you know what quantity '" of food 
you ought to take daily, and can adjufi your 
exercifc to it, you know how to preferyc 
your health to uld age. 

4- THAT fort of food, of which the 

wtight is not felt in U1C ftomach, nourjihes 
beft, and perf pires mort fi·eely. And dlat 

quantity is moii- '"\ holefome, whicIl, 2ftct 
meals, leaves the bod~v as nimble and atlj\,c 
as if one had eat nothing. 

5· lh WllO being llllllgry, goes to bed 

without any fupper, win pl'l°fpire but little. 
And if lle does [0 fi'equcntly, will be apt to 
fJll into a fever. 

6. The flelh of young animals; and good 

multon; and wheat bread properly leavened, 
or mixt with a due quantity of barm and 
faIt, and well baked; arc excellent [arts of 

food, light and ea(y of digeftion. 

". Tn E body feds heavier after four , . 
ounces of any {hong food that 110uri(b('5 

.. This arhorifm, and feveral mOle, are borrowed from 
l!ippocr,t(Bo 

much, 
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mudl, ruch as pork, eel, or any fat Belli or 
fjfh, than after fix of food that affords but 

fitt.lc nourifhmeRt, as tender frelh fifh, chic
kens, and final! birds; for where the digef1:j

on is difllcult, the pcrfpiration is flow. 

8. UN t' Sl' AL fa!l:ing renders the body too 
light, and frequently repeated brings on a 

bad f1:ate of lJealth. 

9' The body becomes, more l1cavy and 

unea(v after fix p01.lI1ds taken in at one rneal~ 
than after eight taken at three meals; and he 

def1:roys lJimfelf by degrees who makes but 
one meal in the day, kt him cat much or 
little. 

ro. HE who cats more than he can di

gcfi, is nourifhed lefs than he ought to be, 
and confeql1ently emaciated. 

Ir. To cat jmmediatelv after <'mv immo-. , 
derate exercife of body or mind is bad; for 

• liody fatigued perfpires little. 

I:!. EV.E.RY 
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12. EVERybody has its partic~lar lati
tude, that is, its velTels may be [boerchcd to 

a certain degree, and yet refiore themfelves. 

J?0W' pound;; of meat and drink is as mllc~ 

or more than rome confiitutions call well 
bear; whereas others can take in eight 

pounds without any inconvenience. 

13. A MAN'S common diluting drink at 
meals Ihould be double the quantity of tl,e 
folid food he eats. 

I4. GOOD wine, rnoderately drank, a[
fii1:s digefripn, and incrc;a{es the perfpiration. 

SECT. IV. Of Sleep and Wakerulners. 

t. SAN C TOR IUS aflerts, that ftrong 

healthy perrons often perrEire fifty OWlC'S in 
[even hours of found neep, alld, generally, 
double the quantity of what they perfpire in 

tbe h1me number of hOllrs when awahe. But 

by Keil's tables, and De Gorter's reiteratcc\ 

experiments, it .is e\,ident tllat our noflurnal 
perfpiration rarely rifes to G.xteen ounces; 

and that in England and Holland men per

fpire more in the day than in (he night. Vle 
find 
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find, h<>wevor. ootwitlillanding thi. great 
difference ip the q4antity fer!pired in diffe
rent climates, that found lleep is equally re
frelhing in all €ountries, and that it nef only 
promotes the noB:urnal perfplrq.tioB, which· 
would be much le~ in a wakeful frat" but 
likcwife greatly incre,fes ,our \hength and 

fpirits. 

a. AFT ER a good night's {jeep, tbe body 
feels lighter·, both from the increafe of 
ftrength whiG}1 it receives, and from the 

quantity of matter which it throws off. 

3· THOSE accidents which prevent fieep, 
are found alfo to obfrrna the pCl'fpuntion, 
which is much diminifiled by. re!BeiS night. 

4· THE perfpiration i, obfrrutl:ed more by 
a cool [oulherly air when we are afieep, than 
by any jlltcnfe cold when we are :1wake. 

5· A CRANGE of bed commonly dimi

niihes the perfpiration; foJ' things wJlich we 

are' 
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are not 3.CCurtomed to, tho' perhaps better in 
their own nature, feldom agree with us. 

6. STRET~R ING and yawning after neep 
increafe the per[piration. 

7· T HE perfJ)iration being copious in time 
of neep, and hindered frol11 flying off by the 
bed clothes, llck perfons communicate their 
difretnpers to the healt11Y who Iy with them; 
and even the healthy infefr the healthy with 
any bad humours which they have about 
them. 

8. We know that we have ilept [ufficient· 
ly, when in the morning we find our under~ 
franding clear, and our body a/live and live

ly. 

9 ' By too much Oeep the body becomes 

cold, dull and heavy. 

10. TH E perfpiration is obfrl1lcted morC', 
and we catch cold much rooner, by throwing 
off .our blankets in om fleep, than by throw
ing off our clothes when we are awake. 

I r. A 
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11. A moderate glafs of good wine indu

ces fleep, and increafes the perfpiration, but 
drank to excefs, lelfens both. 

, 
SECT. V. Of Exercife and Re!l:. 

I. TH E body perf pires much more when 

it lye; quiet in bed, than when it totTes and 
tumbles dlcre. ' 

2. ny mode"'te exercife the whole body 

becomes lighter and more l.ively i the muf
des and ligaments are cleanfed from every 

fouL1C(,), and the matter to be difcharged 
hy pel'fpirario.{l is. prepared for it. 

3. IF after flIpper one lyes ten hours in 
bcd, he will perfpire freely .the whole time; 

bur if he lyes longer, both the fcnfible eva
cllJtions and the infenuble pCl'rpirmion will 
immediately be diminifilcd. 

4· V,OLENT exorrife of bopy and mind 
pl'l'fiftcd in, brings on an early old <lITe and 

, " ' 
<l prcnutnre dtJth. 

5. Ex-
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$. EXERChE is then nlofi'WholeCome, 

when, aftet having digefred our food twice 
in the day, olir body return~ nearly fo its u· 
ftlaI.'VIeig~t l~efOl"e the QeJlt n)""I!', 

6. RIDI",G 911 horfebaek mereares the 

"erfpiration rath~r of the parts above, than 
below the Wallt; and an ea(y pacc is much 

more whole[ome t11an a l1<l.rd trot: But to 
f\.lCh' contumpr"ive or infilm perrons as are fa
tigued !hote by riding on hdrfeback than in 

fame ebfy c.lTiage, the fo\1ner cannot be 10 
proper as the latter, beeauCe their fuengtll 

IhouJd be «cruited, and not exhaufieQ by 
exercife. 

7. To ride hard over a rough road, i.n an 
ill hung coach OT ehaife, is the moil: violent 

of all exerci{es, which not tmly precipiratC'$ 
the peTfpi .. ation, being yet Clude, but alro 
hurts the folid parts of the body, and parti· 

cularly the kidneys. Leaping is in Uke 
manner an unheahhy cxercifc, on the fame 
1ccount. 

8. To 
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8. To be carried a little way in a redan 

chair, or horre litter, Of barge, does not in

creafe the perfpiration fo much as walking 
does i but [uch forts of motion, if properly 
continued, are very healthful, and di[po[e 

the body to a free perfpiration. 

9' ~IOD[RATE dancing promotes perlpi

cation, and is a healthful exercife. 

10. TIiE principal and moll: ufeful rorts 

of exercife within doors are tennis, h:tnd

ball, dumb-bell, dancing, fencing. and !hit
tle-cock". The befr without doors are 

walking, bowling, riding in wheel ma

chines or on horfeback t. 
I I. \V H EN the perfpiration is dcfeaiv~, 

the remedy is exercife. 

SECT. VI. Of concubinage. 

t. BOTH extremes of excefs and ab(H

nenee obfhuCl: the perf pi ration j but much 
more excefs • 

• To whidt /bould be: added (efpeciaJly where a. good cli
!dlion i3 wanted) a chaD.lber-horfe or mmou!Toir. 

t The golf alfo fhould be praCtifed, where a proper 6eId or 
bue common can be met with at a reafonable dillance. 

Nn 
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2. By excefs the fi-oID!lch is weakened, the 

natural heat diminilhed, and the perfpirati
on obfuuaed; whence follow indigefrioll

J 

flatulencies, palpitations at the heart, gravel 
in the kidneys, catarrhs, and lo[s of mCDlOJY. 

3· EXCESS is more pernicious in [ulllmer 

than in winter, becaufe the -digefiion being 
'weaker in that fearon, is more difficult to 
be recovered, and the perfpirarion being 

more free, any fioppage of it is foouer felt. 

4' N EXT to the fion,ach, the eyes fuffer 
moil. by this exce[s, which is very apt to 
bring a Gutta Serena. 

5. ON E knows that concubinage has 

done no hurt, when after a fubfequent neep 
no languors or \veminers are felt, but the 
breath is fi-ee and cary, the urine of :J. 

good colour and confinenec, and tile whole 
mm brisk and lively. 

5. OLD men are deflroycd by indulgen

ces of this kind, which render them heavier, 
weaker, and colder. 

SECT. VII. 
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SECT. VII. Of the Palliom. 

I. A>10NG the pallions, anger and joy 

lncreaCe the perfpiratioIl, but fear and grief 
clilllini111 it j and the other paffions have the 

filmc elfelh in proportion as they partake of 
the oppofite natores of thofe mentioned, 

2. HEN C E timorous and melancholic per
fons are fubjeLl: to obfuuaions in the bow
els, to hard tumours in feveral parts of the 

body, to hypochondriacal diCorders, and tp 
profufe cold fweats j tor nothing makes the 

perfpiration more languid than fear and 
grief, and nothing makes it more free than 

chearfuLlefs of fpirir. 

3. TH E dif1:empers which "ife from the 
affeCtions of the mind, are not conquered by 
medicines, but by contrary affections; tho' 

proper medicines, to promote or diminifh 

the perfpiratioll, may be of fome fervice at 
the f.'UllC time. 

4. MODERAT E joy difcharges only what 

is fuperfiuous by perfpiration; but immode
) rt(;", 
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rate, and fometimes fudden joy, difcharges 
alfo what is ufeful; and, if it continues long, 
prevents fleep and dillipates the flrength. 

5. FOOD of ealJ dige(\ion, which in
crca[es the perfpiration, caures chearfulnefs; 
but that which is hard to digefr and leffens 
perfpiration, cauCes melancholy • . 

6. THOSE who perfpire too much, and 
wafie themfelves through the violence of 
paffion, do not recover their fom1cr heal
thy fiate fo e.fily as thofe who perfpire 
too much from {hong excreif". 

7- THOSE who are eager to win at play 
ought to play but felOOm; for if they win 
frequently, their joy will not let them 
fleep, which impairs their health; and if 
they lofe of tell, their grief will obfilUcr the 

perf piration. 

8. A moderate vi8:ory condnces more to 
health than a glorious Ol1e; for every ex" 
u'cmc is an enemy to natme. 
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9' ANY violent affeaion of the mind is 

mare hurtful to health, than any violen, 

motion of the body. 

10. To vary our pallions, i. e. To be 
fometimes angry or chearful, and fometimes 
fearful or fad, produces, upon the whole, a 
more healthful fort of perfpiration, than to 
be always under the influence of tile fame 
pallion, tho' ever fa agreeable. 

II. HENCE a man can pUifue any !l:udy 
better under a variety of different paffiolls1 
than under the continuance of one, or with
out any paffi.on at all. A man, for example, 
cannot pUlfue any bufinefs above one hour, 
if no panion engages him in it; Of, jf he is 
engaged by one paffion only, he calmat at .. 
tend to it clarely above four 110urS; but un

der a rotation of paffiol1s, as at games of ha
zard, wl1cre joy for gain is interchanged 

with grief for lofs, a mall "'"Y hold out ma
ny hours. 

HAVING 
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HAVING thu,feen that a large Il:ream of 

ftlbtile vapours perpetually flows from the 
human body, it will be proper, on the ~ 
ther hand, to know that there is a new rup
ply of moil1:ure conl1:antly attra<l:ed from 
the air, which, if moderate, is of great ufe 

towards the prefervation of health, by keep
ing all ~le parts of the body foft, pliant, 
and fit for motion. This attraction helps us 

to explain WIly dle quantity of perfpiration 
fhould, from the greater moifture of tije air, 
be lefs in winter than in [ul1lmer i in rainy 
weather than in dry; and in the night than 
in the day. From it alfo we learn the necer ... 
lity of living in a clean houfe, and in a pure 
dry air, and of covering our bodies well in 
the nig))t, in order to enjoy a comfortable 

ftate of health. 

Ou R inhalation from the circumambient 
air is very confiderable, as we fee by KeH's 
obfervations on his fourth table, which filCW 

that in one night, while he was aOeep, his 

body had attraaed eighteen ounces of moi
full'e. It was Iikewi[c obCerved by Dr. Li-

nen, 
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nen, upon a change of weather from clear 
and dry to moifr and cloudy, that the infpi

ration exceeded the perfpiration. And Dr. 
Robinfon found, upon lthe like alteration of 
weather, that his body grew more weighty, 
tllO' he had taken leCs aliment. 

BUT the mofr valuable treatiCc I have Ceen 
upon this fubjeCl:, is the inaugural dilrertati
on of Dr. Jones on the reforbcnt veins that 
accompany and COlTcfpond with the num
berlefs arteries through which the perfpirati- . 
on is diCcharged. This phylician had his 

~ducation in the univerfity of Edinburgh. \ 
and his Ern: ell'a y plainly !hews what extra

ordinary advances an ingenious young man 
may make there, as well in the curious as 
in tile uCeful branches of phylic. And in
deed, eonfidering the great endowments of 
the prefent profelTors, their a11iduous atten
tion to their refpefiive departments, and the 
advantage of a magnificent infirmary, where, 
in the prefence of the ftuclents, phyfic and 
furgery arc praCtifed with uncommon fue
ceCs, and the reaCon of that prattice explain-

ed 
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ed from tlle nature and confi:rultion of the 
human body; I may venture to fay tlJat, for 
""dical kllo1"ledge, the uni ve,lity of Edin
burgh is not inferior to any in Europe. 

"'''~.fI''IIiJilllii!lolll;JiI.1I> •• I •• '' •• ~~lt1l>'iI 

C HAP XVII. 

Of flreigl~ 7.urilefJ COl/eef/zing bea/lh after SolIe .. 

loritlJ, viz. Roder. a FOI!foca, /lul'el, All
[elmttJ, Franc. RallcbimlJ, Rodolph. Goc/e4 
1liw, 10m:. Jobnflollll!, Petrw LolidJiru, 
and Bernardin Rtlmazzilli. 

THE human body, having been originally 

contrived with infinite wifdom, per. 
formed its funCtions perfe8:ly" well at all 
'times, by means of thofe materials and move .. 
ments with which it was furnifhed by the 
hand of the creator, tho' m~tn was ignorant 
of the mechanifin by which his own aaions 
were direCted, and many ages IJad e1apfed 
before phyficians could give any rational 
account of the animal oecollomy . 

• A nullo quidEffi edotla natura, cilfaqut: difcip!inam ea 
que tODvfnillDt) efficit. Hipp. de: morb. vuJg.lib. 6. fctt S. 
apbor. oZ. 

IT 
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IT is true that Hippocrates, Galen. and 

others among the ancients, by diligently ob
ferving the operations of nature, and follow

ing her f1eps, have given us excellent practi

cal nIles concerning health; but their know

ledge of the animalmuchine was dcfefrive, 

and their reafoning obfcure. 

TH E nature and quanrity of in fen fib Ie per

[piratioll, difcovered by Sanltorius, opened 

to phyficians a l1111ch clearer view into the 
rea[ons and grounds of the rules of health e

Il:ab lilhed by the ancients than they had be

fore: 

Bl!T after HaJYcy publifhcd his glorious 

difcovcry of the circulation of the blood a,

bout the yeaf f 628, a flood of light (if I 

may ure that expre,Clioll) was poured tlpon 

the animal occonomy, which at once diijJcl

led the darknefs wherein it was before in-vol

ved, dcmonO:rated the wonderful wiCdom of 
God in the conftrultion of our frame, and 

eHablifllLJ :1 ll(:W and rational theory in phy
iie, worthy of the human intcllc{t, This 

o a difcO\'ery 
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di(covery proved evidently from the mecha .. 
nifin of the body, that the rules of health, 

• built upon the obfervation of the antients, 
and the experiments of San[torius, were ra

tional and well founded j and every man 
that undel'Ilood the ftruEture of his own bo
d y, \vas convinced of the expediency of ob~ 
ferving them. 

THUS the theory of health was greatly 

improved by the knowledge of the circulati

on, but the praltical rules for preferving 

health nndcn.vent few alterations, having 
been fOllnded in nature. and confirmed by the 

experience of ages long before that difcove

fy. 

I [hall touch very lightly on forne of the 
foreign authors who have treated of health 

, in the feventeenth and eighteenth centuries, 

and then take notice of the Britifu wrirers 

upon the f:lme fubjeCt. 

AND here it is necelTary to remark tilat 

feveral authors, who make no extraordinary 

figure in a bijlory of lXi/lib, beeaufe they add
ed 
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ed few, or perhaps no new ruJes to thofe efta· 

bliihcd by their predece(fors, are neverthelefs 

"ery valuable,--conridered fingly, and may be 
of P1"eat utilitv to thofe who read them, by 

~ . 
exhibiting a plain and effefrualmethad to fc-
cure a found confiitution. For it is Curely 
of final! importance to fuch as value health, 

and are willing to obferve the precepts that 
lead to it, whether thefe precepts are aId or 

new, provided they be clear anc{ pertinent. 

RODERICUS a FONSECA, a Portuguefe 

of Lillian, principal profeffar of phyfic in 
the univerfity of PiCa, and afterwards of Pa

dua, publifhed, flnna 1602, a treatife De 

mClfda 'ilalel1JdiJle et produceuda Vilfl, ad 
FerdillfllldulIl Met/icem magnum He/runie flu
Ct'm; jn which he propofes to candult the 
infirm ,15 well as the rabun: to a healthy old 

age. He declares that he calletted his rules 
from the Greeks and the Arabians, btl[ more 

particularly from Galen's fix books of pre

ferving health. The fix things necetrary to 

human life are by him called the fix illjl"ll~ 

meNU 
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meJIfJ ~ by which health is maintained. He 
was undoubtedly a man of learning and 

good fenCe, and has mal1ev.L judicious colleo. 

tion of ufcful precepts from the antients. 

AURELItlS ANSELMUS of Mantua pu. 

blifhed .his Ge1"OComica, five de [cmml rcgimine. 
onflO 1606. He was chief phylician to the 

duke of Mantua, tho' but a young man, and 

dccbres that he writes concerning old age. 
becaufe it is the only period of life in which 

a man may be properly (1id to live, as it 
cxcells all other periods in wlderfi4ndjl1g 

and prudence. Old peop1e are llluch ob

liged to him for his good opinion of them; 

but it is obvious that his rules to dire{l: 

them mufl be grounded uFon the experience 

of others. To him Ihall be fubjoined, 

FRANCIscrs RA NCHINUS, proferforat 

:'Montpelier, who alra l1~lbliIhcd a Gmxo1Jti
ce tit} ;;mum cOllftrvatiollL', et Ji'nililJfIl TnQrbo-

.. InJlrumenta ilia, ,cum quibul rantur faoitas, diligen1er 
cxplicanda rUnt : h~c vero runt numero [ex, air, c:ibus, po. 
PIS, &a. 

rum 
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rlan wratiolJe, tlilffl1 1625. It is a vcry ju

dicious performance, and [hews the author 

to have been a man of erudition and good 

wldcrftandil1g. 

RODOLPHtlS GOCLENIUS, a German 

phyticia.n, dedicated a treatife De vita pra,-o
gandn to Frederic count Palatine of the 

Rhine, and Otho Landgt'ave of Reife, mmo 
1608. He colle(ted his materials from fe
verall1iftorians, philofophers and phyficians, 

antient and modern; and has illu!1:rated his 

medical precepts with hillorical [nas, which 

renders them both ufefui and entertaining. 

CLAUDIlIS DEODATlfS, phyfician to the 

bilhop of BaGI, publiihcd, mlllO 1608, his 

Palltbeon Hyginjlico/L Hipfocratict/1Jl Herme
ticum, de homil1iJ vila ad cclIlum ct v1g,illli an-
110J foll1brilcr producendrr. But notw ithfl:and

ing the great expeltation which he raifes 

by his high [itle, his book (fall of [he vain 

boans of the chymifis) is calculated rather to 

obtrude particular tlojlru1JlJ, than to give pru

~ent rules for the government of health. 

JOANNES 
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JO.'~NES JOHNSTO'H'S, a Pollfh' 
phyfician of good reputation, addreffed to a 
~oblel1lan of that country a treatife called 

Iden HygieillCJ 1"CCCUjiW, almo 1661. He 
difcourfes of the fix i71jlnJJJ/C11lJ of health, 

and recites the common rules in a neat Ro .. 
man fiile. 

So 1\1 E authors of this period have taken 

the trouble to write againft particular forrs 

offaod in common ufe. To give but one 

jnfbnce, Joam1c5 Petrus Lotichiu5 publifhed 
a dilTert<ltioll againfr cheere, nmlO r 643, en
titled 7,-a{fal1JI mcdictlJ philologicU! ll(JVlIJ de 
ea.foi llc'luitia, which fecms to be rather lu
dicrolls than feriolls or valuable. 

I fhall take notice of one foreign pelfor
InflnCe more, concerning health, becaufe it 

js [omewhat different £i'om any that \ye havQ 
Jlithcrto mentioned . 

• J (hought, by his name, that he W:lS a Scotch mm, but 
foun~ nly mil1-Ake in Ih~ following raragrngh: .. Non ing.-; • 
• f tum libi et rcliql1ll! nobilitati futurum, fi me pall1ts laribus 
" rdlirucrem, reddjd. tandem, per Succi regis mortem, pace," 

IN 
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IN the year 17IO, Bernardin Ramazzini, 
principal pofelTor of ph)'fick in the univerfi

ty of Padua, publiihed a book, for the ufe of 

Rayn'ld dnke of Modeija, entitled De prill
ciPUIlI 'Valccudine wenda [ommelltatio. The 
health of a good prince, fays he, is the great

ell: bleffing imaginable to the public. And 
this he confinns by the example of the Ro
mans, who fell into the utmofi: grief and con
fiemation upon hearing that Genl1anicus w~ 
dangeroufly ill at Antioch; and pre{cntly, 
upon a fudden report that he grew better, 
ran with excefsofjoy into rhecapitol, burfrM 
jug the doors and crying ont, Rome iJ [aft, 
our lOUlllry iJ bappy, Germ/mimJ liver! But 

foon after, 'when they were a.lfured that he 
was dead, gave way to their fLlry, broke down 
the temples of rhe Gods, overturned their 
altars, and threw the guardian DEities of 
Rome into the {b.-eets. 

A prince who regards his health, conri
nues he, fhould pennit his pilyfician to re
mind Jlim of the following p~ricular5: 

1. HE 
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r. lIE ilionJd be put in mind of me amm
al changes o~ the [eafons,_ that his cloaths, 
palace, furniture, and method of living may 
be adapted to them. 

2. HE !hould be ad"l'rtifcd when an)t <'_ 
pidemical difremper begins to fpread, tl~a[ 
he may. remove into a more healthy air. 

3. As the v::u·iety of delicacies, ,vhich c.o
ver the tables-,of princes, is:l great tempta
tion to excers, they ihould be exhorted 10 

partake of a moderate quantity of. fllC'h 
things only as they know by cX'perience- 10 
agree with their con.fiitlltion. 

4' PR IN eES iliould not be fatigiied 'with 
bufinefs fooll after dinner, nor with nllY bu
finers at all after rUppel', but ihould fOllow 
the example of Augufros e:x:[.'lt, w.lJJ> w.o~ld 
neither read nor write letters aftfl" [upperJ 

le[t they !hould difrurb l1is ne'ep. 
. . . 

5. IT is lhameful in ';t printe rqbe: a 
Jl1lnbrd, and. thereby become lh,e jf[\ .of 

the 
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the mob; as Claudius Tiberius Nero was in 
dcrifion called Cn}:liUI BiberiuJ M,TO. Let 
princes imitate Julius Crerar, who, as Sueto
nius infanns us, 'Vini pardJlimuI fi,it; and 
Augu!tl1', who rnrely drank above three 

glaIfes after fupper. 

6. MAS L Y exercifes, fuitable to their 

high rank, according to the cufiom of the 

couorry, and efpecially riding on horfeback, 

Ihollld be recommended to princes. They 

Ihould alfo indulge thernfelves in other inno

cent and genteel recreations, and never fail 

to admit young people to par~1ke of their 

<Ii verGons. 

7. THE corillit"t;on of the prince !houle! 

be carefillly frudied, and well undcrfrood by 

his phyfici:m; and his diet, cxcrcife, and e
vacuations ought to be regulated accordingly. 

8. No man is ignbrant of the bad elrcas 

which violent paffions produce in the human 
body. Anger, fear, grief, and even exce[

(ive joy, have been the caufcs of death to 

P p many. 
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many. And princes are fo far from havUli 
any right of exemptio.n from there pq.lIions, 
that they are generally morc expo[e4 to 

t!leIll than any of their fubjeC1s. "Let a 

" man read (fays am author) the forty-nft!} 'It: 

" chapter of the feventh book of Pliny's na

" tural luilory) and w hen he haS" confidered 
" the many misfortnnes, dangers, terrotl.rs, 

" and real calamities which Angu{hlS· cn

" countered, let h.im hondHy declare wl1e
H ther or not he envies that exalted ruler of 

" the world." It fbould therefore be tlle 

phyGcian's f.1:udy to know what pamous his 

.prince 1S maJ1 prone to, that, in the favou .. 

rable moments of good hwnour, 11e may reo

fpellfully recommend • diet .nd regimen 

proper to fubdue thofe enormities~ 

.. rliny there mentions the ,'cxationa A.L1gullus m~twitll 

from hi9 wonhlcfs alfociates,.Lepid115 a.nd Mark Alltony. Til; 
n'!ceflity of concealing him!elf for three da}'!l io Ii. ditch, af'ter 
a dertat. Seditions and mutinies in the army. Hlltred of 
banithed citizens. Snares laid to lake ms life away. "'I'rea
chery and widc.cd,ners of his own family and fiiwds. feru~ 
Jence a.nd famine in Italy. A fixed rerolution tO,die, i~ con
Iequence of which he fafl:ed four days, whereby he W1l5 Brought 
10 death's door. And, at laR, the morrific.tiQD of Jc:t\inf, 

' .. 
die ron of hi~ enemy! his h~ir. and {uccetTor to the empire. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XVIII. 

Of Il~ Btilijh wrj/erI on health. viz. Sir 7ho· 
nuu E1liol. Tho",aJ c"glxl1I. Edmulld &1-
IytlgJ, If/i//iIlM Vaughan, ThomaJ Vtlmtr, 
Andre'HI Boorde, EdwIlrJ Maymvarillg, 
,[1'fIlllaJ Phaycr. William Bul/'1". FranciJ 
Full,r. Dr. Tl'anrwrighr, Dr. WelJled. Dr. 
BIIr/OII, Dr. A1bur/mot, D,.. LyJlcb!, DIu! 

Dr. f.1<ad. 

IN the reign of Henry VIII. Sir Thomas 

Elliot, a learned knight, wrote a trca

tife. which he calls 71" <njlle of h,alth. He 
was not bred a phyCician it, but was un

doubtedly acquainted with fome of their beft 
books. He explains and recommends the 

precepts of Diodes to king Antigonus; and 
has judiciouOy collected feveral ufeful rules 

... Altho' I hale never been at Montpelier, Padua. or 
.. Salerno, fay. sir Thomas, yet I have fomcthing in ' phyfic 
.. whtrd.y I hll~e ulen no linle profit roocerning mine own 
"~~. If the rhyfiruus be oIA,I(ry thaI I hue wrincn phy
.. h( In f:n,lifh. let them remember III .. t Ihe Greeks wrote in 
.. ~rl'(k. the Ru,wU\$ in Liltin, and thc Arabians in Arabic . 
.. Nur holY! I 'HittlU for g'lJry, rl:Yo~rJ. or promotion, God i:s 
.. In")' jlk!~ . " 

of 
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of hCllth ./i·om the ancients. lIe "'as [0 

gre'at ilfl admirer of Galen, that (-according 
to the wll:e of thofe times) he has followtd 
him dofe through his perplexed dtftinaion 
of things into natural, lUJn·/ttltural, and CD/I. 

zrary ro' lUltur~; and has illl.lfuated every 
. branch of that fantall:ical divifion. He has 

alfo interfperfed [orne prudent remarks of 
his own. He obferves, for infi-anee, that 
moderation in lIeep mull: be mea[ured by 
health, tickncfs, age, confbtution, fuinefs, 
and emptinefs, finee each of there requires 
a different proportion of rell:. And [peaking 
of the paffions, he fays, " if they beilnmO<

" derate, they do not only annoy tile boay 
Hand ihorten life, but a1fo impair, and 
" {i:>metimes utterly dca-roy :1 man's efiima
" tion,n 

Dr. WtLLAM BULLEYN, who rrallif,d 
at Durham, In the time of Philip :1nll 
~!arYJ was a famous botanifi, and reputed 
a man of humour. good [cnfe, and great llU
manity. In his gfTJemmcllt of beal/b, he in
troduces John, who was a man of plclfure, 
difjouting with Hc:mphrcy, who is an ,dyo-

Giltc, 
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.cate for temperance ; but t!Iete is nothi~g 
'!,ery ufi:.ful at.entertaining in their conver

fation. " 

T/lQMAS CO"HAN, maner of arts, and 

bachelor of phyG~, publilhed his HlI1Jei, of 
W;/I/)f, abQut "thecloC" of the {hteenth cen
tury. " He "had h"is educorion at Oxford, but 

h fhould feem, that he was not a regular 

praCtifingt phyfician. His mles of health 
are o.ken for the moi1: p~rt from Hippocra

tes and Galen, eCpeciaJly from the latter. 

Re treats of ex('rcife particularly, in a con
eiCe and mafrerly maImer, blending his own 
obfcrvations with the precepts of the an

cients. 

As .. flowing water (fays he) does 110t 
(' corrupt, but that which frandeth frill; e-

.. Whcn this ptrformil1ce came firn into my h2.nds, it want
cd the title page, and was, by mifbke, afcribed to Thomas 
Morgan in the rormer edilion,; but haying met with the book 
eomplett JiIl(C that time, it illlOw rettored to its true autbo:-. 

t Speaking of the black :illizes at Oxford, which lupper:ed 
ill Jull IS77. It is my opinioo. (fays he) that" thi5 difeafe 
" (be it fpokcn without offence of ih~ le:lmed rhyfici:ms) \v:lS 

.. WlS a fibril admJ, 

" yer.. 
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" ven (0 anima1 bodies exercifed are for the 

" greatelt part healulful; and ruch as be idle 
Hare fubjea to ficknefs. Some exercifes are 
U appropxiated to d'ifferent parts of the 11U

" man body; as rumlingand walking for the 
.. legs and thighs; /hooting with bows and 

U arrows for the :1J'lTIS j fiooping and riling 
H at bowls for the back and loi1J.S; fmging, 
" and reading aloud for the lungs. The 
H rnufcles are exercifed by all theif refpee
e( rive motions, and fa arc the vdns and ar

H teries which run through them. Gdb..
" tion is alfo excellent, efpecially for the 
"tender. But tennis is preferable to C'I'cry 
" other exercife, becallft: j( lTL'ly be ufed by 
" all, and at a fmaJl charge, and principally, 

". becaufe it exercj[es every part of the body, 
'( as head, eyes, neck, b~tck. Joins, 'annsJ 

" rH\d legs, and at the (1me time delights the 
" mind; all which advant:1ges can be fOlUld 
" jn no other exercife whatfcever. \rherew 

" fore the founders of colleges are highly 
fI to be praifed, who have ereCted tennis 

" courts for the exercifc of lhcir fchoIRrs. 
" But let them follow the prudent rule of 

" Hip-
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"Hippocrates, .by ufing exercife before 
H meals; for it is hurtful ilnmediately afWl 

H il full meal, th;d tllat is the common pra

u [tire in fchOf)is and cplleges, which 

H tn..'Lkes lads break Ollt into boils and cuta ... 
to ncous eruptions"." 

THE exercife of the mind is Iikewife ne
ceJrary to bealth. 

To watoh and Qndy at night is to it,]ve 

againfl: nature, and by contral:Y motions to 

impair the vigour both of body and mind. 

u A~fred (continues OUf author) who found

" cd Univerfity College in Oxford, divided 
" bis time nobly, [pending eight hours ot 
H the four and twenty in eating, drinking, 

Hand ileeping; eight in hearing and decid

u iug caufes; and eight in £tudy." I thall 

mention but one more of his obfervatioflS, 

'Viz. As flick is to infants, fa is wine, mo

derately drank, to the aged, and is therefore 
calJed old men's milk. 

fI ThiS obfervation he borrows from Hippoc. (who rays) 
or Ulcera ~rumpuntJ ubi qllis non purgatus exercitalione uti
"tilt. :qe lJlorb. vlllg, lib, 6. felt. 5. iphor. 32 • verr. Fcrfii. 

" 
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OUR next treatife is, Edn:u..u Hollynli, 

Ehoraceni Angli, dollori! ",<diei <t pruf'.ffOriJ 
["golJladiani, ik fallibri j1udioforllln viOu, hoc 
e.fi, de liretatarum omnium va/erut/bte conjervan. 
ila, villUJlle diulijJin", pro""'entia, libe/lu!, PlI
blillied a,,"o 1602, and dedicated to lI\aximi
lian Count Palatine of the Rhine, and duke 
of both the Bavarias, to whom he was rC'" 
commended by c:J.rdinal Alan *. He writes. 

in a candCe and elegant manner, of air, ali
ment. excrcifc, &c. U thofe fix things t 
" (as he calls them) indifpenfably n«effary 
H to every man's life, which promote 
" health" or create dificmpers according to 
" the goOd or bad ufe that is made of them_" 

'VJLLIA~f VAUGH.O\N wrote his Direc
tiolU for health, amUJ 1607_ He makes an 
apology for intru.ding * into otner men's bu

liners 

•. IJlul'l.riJlimo oJim Angliz Cardinali Alano SercDitati ,~AI'Z 
commer.datus. c.ujus gaudeo muni6«ntii non ~ulgui. 

t Przceptioncs a.d (ex apita. ,t~vi. prom ft..'l (UDe ~.C'J 
qll,3! in omoi vila. aut proddfc (oIL'll!, aut obc!~c; Dtmpe 1er, 
ciblls at potus, fomgus CI vigili::a, motul ct q\UCs, cxomItDI4 
at rctinenda) u animi accidenti::a • 

• " for all that I am not :a prllaitioncr ill this noWe rciulec, 
U )1!t my chicfdl ~afutt, CYCI.6oc:c III)' chilciboH, hu beta .. ,. 
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liners, a.; he w"'_ no 1'r.ofel\<;d phyfician. He 
Jre:rts his fubje8: hy way of qucftion and '"
,ewer:, ""d writes witlt a good leal of hu
lUour anil finartnef.. " .. How jhan tors-pots 

." and {will-~a.\!h_ (fays he) be made to hale 
U wine?" He anfw~s this_qudtion by as~
mg another; "Look on the countenance of 
u '3. drunkard, and -is it not disfigured? Does 
,~ not his nofe fcern rotten, ~\· ithered. or 
" worm eaten? Does not 11fs bream ftink, 

H his tongue faulted Is not his body cra

" zy, nnd fubjea to ~outs and dropfies P' 

• IN another place he fay", tlJat intempe
rance in eating, as well as in drinking. de
firays the faculties of me mind; "for how 
n is it poflible that tbe fmo:d. ... 'Y vapours, 

j' H 'Which brearhe f-rom a fat t:.nd f'\.lll paunch, 
" Jhoul~ not.i~lerpore a thick mill: of dul
" nefs between the body, nno the body's 
U li.zht!" , 

!.tIO!\US VENNER, doltor of phyfu: at 
~~th' In the fpring "nd fall, and at other 
"""ClS "QU' ;ijpdgewat-er, publifhed his Vja 

.f IQ read books of llhyJjc,Jn regauLaf my'_oWnheakh . . Sir 
• ... ~.EI)j(,lt,·a lcarned, ~jght in king Henry VIU's days, .. If..,.. nb ~deDJrJ '?« wrote oa w. very fubj«l." .. 
, . ' . 

Q.. q rea. 
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reBa tid vitam IDTZgllm, about the ye:lr 1620, 
which he addreffed to Francis Lord Veru

lam. The principal aim of this performance 

was to recommend Bath, or the tl11C ufe (as 

he C1YS) of the baths of Bath, but he treats 

aIfo of air. aliment, 6'c. He [cems to have 

been an hone£l- well meaning man, but very 

fonnal and prolix in expreffing his mind 

when he writes in Englifll; and a great ad· 

mirer of Galen's divifiollS and difiim:l:ionsJ 

which he dirplays on all occaGons j and tho· 

his book is for the moil: part written in his 

own language, he takes care to convey llis 
favourite fentiments ~ concirely enough in 
Latin. 

HE informs us, that the Bath waters were 

not in his time prefcribcd inwardly by any 

regular phyGcian, bccaurc from their bitumi· 
nOllS and Culphureous nature, they relax and . 

• RegLlI~ ad confervationem ",itt {a!ubcrrim:e. I. Aercm 
pLlrum. {Llal'CsqLle odores {pirare. :2. Cibum ad\'erfun~ fto· 
macho non ingerere. 3. CiboJ nat\lra. et coflione m\ltrnm 

difcrepantes non afl"umere. 4. Ad (Jturitatem nunqLlam ~d~n: 
et bibere. 5. Vcntrem modice luum habere. 6. Vens III' 

itio corpus pharmaco conrenie.nte pLlrgare. 7. Veneris illece· 
bras, ejufque ufum immoderalllm, tanqumm pelion, fugere. 
S. VtTam probam et inconuptam desere. 

weaken 
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weaken the from,acb; but he owns that the 

meaner fort of people, by the perfilafion of 

the B.1th guides. ufed to drink a large 

draught of the water, with f:.tIt in it, to pre~ 

pare them for the external u[e of the fame 

watcr in bathing. He ro.nges different wa

" rers, according to their refpeD:ive dcgt"ees 
of goodnefs, in the following order: viz. I • 

.Fountain water. 2. R.-,in water. 3. Ri~ 

ver water. 4' Well water. 5. V\rater con~ 
veyed through leaden pipes, which ,may be 
mended by boiling. 6. Standing water. 7. 

'Vater taken up near the fea ihore, which is 

of a ltinking linell and unpleafant favour. 

ANDREW BOORDE. doaor of phylick. 

publifhed, anllO 1643, his CompendioltJ regi .. 
1nCTlt, or Dietary of bcalth, made in :Mont

peiicr, which he dedicated to The rtrmipo
!em and ~ali4l1l10,.d. 7boma, duke of NO/folk. 
Bcfides the common cautions ,vitll regard to 

air, aliment, ere. he obfcrves that tranquil

lity of mind is necclT:lry to health; and that 

in order to prefen'e fuch a tranqnillity, 

it mnn 1l111ft be frugal. He therefore 

feriollfiy recommends good oeconomy in the 

following words, .. He that will fpelld 

H ml)re' 
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.. more in his houle than the rents of his 
It lands or IDS gains bring in, will come to 

H poverty. He fhould therefore divide his 
" rents or income into three pa:rts: Tht. 
II fira. to provide for meat and dJ:ink; the 

U fecond for apparel, ferv3.lJts wages, alms., 
H and other deeds of mercy; and the third 

If fhould be referved for urgent cafes in time 

U of need, as ficknefS, repairs, and rafual 

u expellees; otherwife hemay fall in debt. 

H and then his mind can.not be quiet; :md 

H the pertutbation of the henrt fhortClls a 
" man's life." 

SPE-lKI"C at the durercnt forts of meat 
and drink in common ufc. he obfcryes that 

they who put any thing to ale betides water, 

malt, harm, and godrgood, do fophif1icare 

and fpoil it; and that ale lhould be drank 

frefh and dear, and neither too 014 nor too 
new. 

Dr. Edward Maynwaring publin;eJ his 

Tutela follittllis, or If)'gi17f1kk. prectuffiollJ dl1./ 
ndu, tll1I70 1663. The cpifl:Jc to tht read

er js written in Latin, bur the 'book ill 

Englifil. 

" IT is health (filyS he) th:tt makes your 
" bed cary, and your Deep rcfr('flling; that 

U renews 
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" renews yow' fhength with the rHing fun: 
U that fiUs up the hollows, and uneven pIa .. 

U cos of your carcars-, and makes you plwnp 
U and comely, and adorns your face with 

H her choiceft colours j that makes your ex

" ercife a [port; that increafes the natural 

U endowments of your mind, and makes the 
H foul to take delight in her manllon/' 

HE has treated of Galen's fix n011-natt!

rali in a iliort and perfpicuous manner, and 
has added a feventh to them, 'tJiz. Cul10InS 
or habits voluntarily contraCted by many, 

which prove ufeful or detrimental to health, 

ilccording as they are good or bad, and 

which fhould therefore be indulged, or gr., 

dually correlted. 

AnOUT this time, or rather earlier, Tho

lna5 Phayer wrote his RegimelZl of lift, tranf

lated (as he owns) from the French, but 
amplified by himfelf. 

HE explains the different temperaments of 

people, namely, the fanguine, phlegmatic, 
choleric, and melancholic, pretty accurate· 
Iy; but I cannot fay, that there is any thing 

extraordjnary jn his performance. 
SOON 
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SOON after the commencement of the 

eighteenth century, Francis Fuller, M. A. 

publiJhed his Medicil/a G)/11l/njlica; and tho' 
his aim was to recommend exercife as the 

principal remedy in a cOlljifmptiOI1, droplY, and 
hypochondriacal difol'der;J yet there are fa rna~ 
ny hints, conducive to the prefervation of 

health. fcattered rhrougl1 tllis valuable trea
tife, that, to them who fiudy what is falu

tary. tile pemfal of it will afford botll in
frrultion and amu[ement. 

HE has from reafon and experience de
monfuated tile good effeas of riding Oil 

horfeback. (which is quite as ufefu! to pre
ferve, as to recover heaJtll) and is perhaps 

tile fullelt and belt autilOr we have on that 

article. 

FRICTION, or the fiefh bmfh, he IllS 

likewife treated of very accurately, which is 
of great \lfe to prcfervc health. "It is very 
" fuange (fays he) that this exercife of 
" chafing the skin, which '''3S in [ud unj

" vernl.l rcquefi: among the nntienrs, and 
U which they put in pratlice :'tlmoft every 
" day. Ihollld be fo totally negleCted and 

If flighted 
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" flighted by us, efpecially when we cona
l{ der that their experience agrees fa exalUy 
II with our modern difcoveries in the oeco

H nomy of nature." 

IN the year 1701 was publilhed at Edin
burgh doltor George' Sibbald's little book, 
entitled Reglll.e helle e& folubriter vivendi. 

TH E few rules of health mentioned by 
this learned author are taken from Hippocra
tes and Celrus, to which he added one of 
his own, that fhews him to have been a pru
dent man, and, at the fame time, an agree

able companion. 

" Go rarely to cOl1vjval entertainments t, 
fays he, but when vou are there be chear--ful and keep company with your fober 
friends only} at feafonable hours, and when 
you have leifure . 

• I met with thit perfonnance in the Bodleian library, 
but m.lde IlO ext~ from it, imagining lhat as it was printed 
at Edjnbllrgh. lnught there find it eafily j but I was mifiaken 
fGr, after the mort diligent fearch, I could not lind it till v~ 
lately, II.t an auRion. 

t Balriter, fed raro et provide convivari nee cifi MIl ami. 
cis alit fodaHbus, et horis femtis. ' 

Dr. 
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Dr. \Vainwright's "Juhnnknl nl(o;mt of {lir 
a/Itt diet, was publHhed anno I708; and tho' 
his chief deGgn was to lhew the neceffity 
of mathematical knowledge to the rational 
practice of phyGc, yet by tl,e way, he mtn
tions [orne prec,epts relating to the prefcr

vation of health, lmder thofe two heads of 
air and diet; and we are much obliged to 
him for demonfuating the reafonablenel5 
and utility of his precepts by proper calcll
lations and experiments. He proves that air 
t.oodenfe, or too much rarified. is hurtful 
to unimals, am! oonfequently 'that the lrigh
eft hills, as well as the lawen vallies, are 
unhealthy. He demonilrates cl,,, a human 
body, of a middle fize, fi,pports a weight 
ohear .. tun and an half of air when the 
mercury Tifes to thirty il/eheJ in the barome
ter) more than it docs w hen the mercllry 

falls to ,weII'y{",en inches; which mull: 
have a confider.hle eJfdl: illl the motion of 
the blood and humours. lIe obferves that 

QJ1 air too moW: and filled with "pours, 
whereby its {prIng is weakened, relaxes the 
libres of the body, and ob!l:mCl:s the pores; 
whence it· happens that agues are fa <Fide-

mica! 
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tnicalln the fens of Cambridgeilllre, :U1d the 

hundreds of Elfex. 

WITH regard to diet, he !hews that a 

healthy man h:ls 'Certainly exceeded in the 

quanriry of his fooJ, if he finds himfelf !hort 

breathed~ or lleepy immediately after meals; 
becaufe it is evident from thofe fymptoms, 
that the ftomach is too much dirtcnded, and 

prelfes upon the diaphragm, ·which l1:rairens 
the tbora.\'; and upon the [uperior trunk of 

the vena C(lVO, which hindeJ's the free return 

of the bloocl /i·o1n the head. 

HE has olfo proved, by calculating the 

preffilIe of water upon the furface of the 
human body, and by (hewing the necefrary 

confequences of fuch a pref[ure, that" bath

J.' ing is JlOt to be praaiCed r<llhly without 

If good advice and proper precautions;" tho~ 

it has been tbeancient pratlice'ii'- of the Jews 

• Bathing is alfo tlle modem pra8ice of fc,'eraJ nations, e~ 
fpccially of the Fgyptians. where the woml:T1 ufe it, at a great 
e~cc. to mue th(:1II plump and comdy, and the men for 
coolnefs aod beahh, See Profp. Alp. tk nlt:d. JEEYp. lih 3 . 
.oli. lS. 

Rr :tnd 
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and Romans, not only as a cure of feveral 
di£tempers, but alro for cleanliners and de
light. 

Dr. '''e]Qed, in his elegant trearife D; 
4Iate 71crgente, publifhed anllO 1724, recom. 
mends the following excellent rules to be 
carefully obferve~ by old people. 

I. To be cautious how they cIJange :1n 
old eu£tom fuddenly, tho' the change, at ora 
fight, fhould appear commodious; for their 
firength is not, like that of youth, able tQ 

£truggle with, or break t~ugh a habit 
which the practice of many years bas ren .. 
dered familiar • 

•• To avoid fi,ch things as they found 
~y experience to have been detrimental to 
tneir health in the for~ner part of their lives; 
for how {bould they bear, now when they 

~Te feeble, what in their full fuength they 
conld not [upport? , 

3. LET their food and drink be fuch as 

,!"ill give DO dilturbance either to their £to
lII~ch or to their head. Or, in cafe they have 

. exce~ded 
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exceeded by accident, let the el'!7f! ,be i!'.': 
mediately difcharged. . - . : 

4. LET their appetite be kept as goo~d, 
and their fecretions as regular as poffible. 

5. LET their minds be ea(v and chearfuh 
But this channing ferenity is obtained by 
thofe only whofe age, after a life fpentin 
doing good, affords a retrofpeB: of com~la' 
ceny, and a profpeB: of happlJ1efs. 

Dr. Burton's book of the NOIl·llaturab~ 
in which Ie the great influence they have on
u human bodie~ is fet forth," was publifhed 
tuJJlO !738. And tho' the aut11or's principal 
fcope is to {hew the fubferviency of a tho

rough acquaintance with the nature and pro-
perties of air, aliment, 6'(. to the fuccelSful 
prattico of phyGck, and particular! y to the 
cure of epidemical diftempers; yet thoCe 
who rtudy to preferve heahh are much oblig
ed to him for feveral ufeful precepts and ju~ 
didous refiexions on tholt [ubject, which ~ie 
to be met with ill his trcatifc. He obferves, 

.. 1. FOR inO:ance, that" in the r~ring th'e 
.1 -~Lr being impregnate1d wit'll the falllhl~iou; 

" effiuvia 
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f' efRuvia of opening flowers, will be more 
H refreIhing than the autumnal air loaded 

fI with ftearns of putri(ring vegerables, 

~c which, unle [c; difperfcd by winds frequent 
U at that fearon, would Coon produce faw 
H effeCts." 

2. SrEAKI~G of aliment, betnkesnotice 
of the error of thofe U who drink too fmall 

" a quantity of cooling diluting Jiquors in 
" proportien to their fotid food j by which 

" miJiake the blood becomes thick, the fc· 

" cretiol1s are diminifiwd, and the [<lJine par~ 
" tides, for want of a watcry fluid to (epa

" rate them. clutrer togetber, and cOITode 
H the eil pi Hary velTcls." And 

3. HE recommends exefLife, from the 

common obfel'varion, that the parts, or liD1~ 

of the body, which labour mon, are Jarger 

and (honger than thofe which have lei; cx

ereife. Thus the legs and feet of a ch:!ir
man, the arms flnd hands of watermen and 
Jailors, the backs and (hooldC:r5 of portcr~1 
by long ufc grow thick, firong, and brawny. 

NEAR 
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NEAR the fame time was written an Ef 

[dJ romxmil1g rI~ eJfi:OJ of air on Inlt1um bodia, 
compafed by the learned and ingenious Dr. 
Arbuthnot. Mter hoving, with great judg
ment and accuracy, given us a moll: curious 
account of the conre1tlJ, prupertieJ, qualitie!, 
a.nd IJfllllre of ai,-, in djJforefJt feafr)11.J and fltu
atjon.J ,.. and of the influence it has on j1U

man confritutiol1s and difeafes; our author 
draws many ufeful praCtical aphorifins fraIl) 

the whole; of wbieh the following well de
ferve the attention of thare who are fiudiou£ 

to preferve their h~alth. 

I. EVERY human crearurc, , .... ho{e man ... 
ner of life demands, and whore conftjtution 
can bear it, ought to inure himfelf to the 
outward air in different forts of weather. 

2. IN the choice of habitations for man
kind, [he wholefomnefs of the air is a prin
cipal confidcrJrioI1, and is as much a particu
lar in the pUl-chafe of a feat as the foil. 

3. THE 
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3· TH E local qualities of tIle air depend 

upon the exhalations of the foil, and of its 
neighbourhood, which may be brought thi-. 
ther by the winds: For a gravelly fituation 
may be rendered fickly by a neighbouring 
marlh. 

4. TH E qualities of the fprings are a 
mark of thole of the air; for the air and 
water imbIbe the {aline and mineral exhala .. 
tions of the ground; therefol"e where the 
water is fweet and good, it is probable that 
the air is fo Iikewife. But the ben: m.lrk of 
the wholefomenefs of the air is the cufroma
ry longevity of the inhabitants. 

5. DAMPNESS of wain(cot, rotting of 
furniture, tarnilhing of metals, rufring of 
iron, effiorefcence of faits upon bodies, dif
colorations of filks and linen, are mal'lci of 
faits of an unu[ual nature or quality in the 

alT. 

TH E air of cities is unfi~endly to in .. 
fant.i and d1ildren .. : For c~'cry , anin1\ll being 
by nature adapted to the ufe of ii·dh and 

fi·ee 
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free-air, the tolerance of air replete wit1; 
fulphureous fteams of fuel, and the perfpir
able matter of animals (as that of cities) i~ 
the effell: of habit, which young creature.' 

E1ve not yet acquired. .'" 

r ,. TH E fira care in building cities is to

moke them airy and well perfhted; becaufe - ' 
lilfell:ious dillcmpers mull neceffarily b" 
propagated amOl'gll mankind living too 
clofe together. The air is alfo extreamly 
talilted by having burial plaw within the 
precinfu of great cities. 

8. PRIVATE houfes ought to be perflat
ed once every day, by opening doors and 
windows to blow off the animal {teams. 
Hpufes, for the fake of wannth, fenced 
from wind, and where the carpenter's work 
is fa nice as to exclude all outward air, are 
not healthy; for people who pafs moll of 
their lime in air tainted with !teams of ani
mals, fire, and candles, are frequently lin
felted with nervous diftempers. 
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THE next perfonnance relating tb our 
fubje(t, that has come to my hands, is Dr. 
Barnard Lynche's Guide to bcaltb tbrough 
the vario", }lages of life, printed 1744. In 
the firO: part of his book, beudes clearing 
up the different changcs in the life of man, 
and the unavoidable caufes of decrepitude 
and death, our amhor has given us, from 
the facted fcriptures, hom Pliny, and o· 
ther hiil:orians, a well attdled account of 
the longevity of feveral fober and regular 
'perfons in various ages of the world; which 
examples teach thofe, who defire long lifc, 
the neceffity of temperance; more eif(:fiual· 

ly than they can be taught by precep". 

AND in the [econd part, his Atlai)'jis of 
air, aliment, and the oIber 1l0n~iJflfUrah, is 
fllll and perfpicuous. He has explained their 
refpeCl:lve natures and propcl'lics according 
to the theory of the moO: celebrated mo· 
dern phylicians; and l1as given us fcvcral 
ufeful precepts of he.lth, together with tl,e 
reafons for enjoining them, in a diilinlt: and 

ingeniolls 
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ingenious mmner, which merit our particu-
lar attention. He !hews, for inftance, U rh:t[ 

u the more of a fulphureous or chymical oil 
u any ditl:illed fpirit contains, the more 
u pernicious it proves to the human body. 
" bec:m(c it is harder to be waOlcd away by 
H the blood; therefore brandy·'- is more ea· 

II fily carried off than rum; and Geneva, 
Ii than anife-fecd water." 

:1. To recommend moderate {leer, he ob· 
fcrves that we may look upon the time of 
waking as the time of wearing out the ani

mal f.bric; and the time of aeop as that in 

which it is repaired and recruited; for, in 
:laion, fomething is continually abraded from 
the fibres, which cannot otherw ife be rellaTed 
than by their rell: from tenrton, and by the 
regular and ll:eady coUlfc of the blood in 
neep, which is proper for nourifhment, Of 

an appofition of parts to the waned ve{[c!s • 

• This opinion mull rell upon the experience of thofc: who 
a.:aIllom thtmrdrrs to fuch liquors, which if frequently ufcd, 
arc 1I1 per.icku~. 

Sf 
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3. IN defcribing the juil: l1lcafiU'e of exer

clJe, he fays, that thofe who are lean fhould 
continue their exercifc only ad ruborem, or 

till the body is gently heated, for that will 
fauen them; but they who ~·e fat, may COD

rinue it ad fttd(Jrem, becaufe [weating will 

help to extenuate the body. 

4· SPEAKI"G of the faliva or fr ittle, he 
takes notice, that they who, immediately af
ter eating, fall to fmoakillg or chewing to

bacco, commit two deitruttive errors: I. In 
diverting the raliva from its natural office; 
and fpitting out that fluid which fa greatly 

contributes to digeflion. 2. Ll uGng thar 

fl:upi~ving Amuictm HCllbflnc, or opjatc, 
which numbs the nerves aJld defrroys the ap
petice. To conclude, this author merits 

our efrecm for his love and recommendation 
of virtue and piety. 

TH' Ian: of the Britirh aUlhors lilal has 
touched this fubjeCt is Dr. Mead, who has 
done honour to our country by his deep 

kno" ledge 
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knowledge in phylick, by his refined tall:e in, 
the polite arts, and by his unbounded bene
volence and generofity to men of merit .. 

• THIS great phylician has elofed his book 
entit1ed Monila et prrecepta medico, publiih .. 
cd anna t75I, with feveral excellent rules 

and remarks concerning the prefervation of 

healtb, fome of which he took from his fa· 
vourite CdfiffJ and [orne from his owu ob

fervation. Of the latter are thefe; 

I. A man who has eat a large meal, efpe
cially of high feafoned food, will receil'e 
benefit from drinking after it a draught of 
cold watet with fome juice of lemon, or e
lixir of vitriol, to affill: his digell:ion. 

2. 0 LD men Ihould retrench a little of 
their folid food, and make a proportionable 
addition to their drink. 

3· THEY Ihould alfo be well rubbed with 
a fielh brulh every morning, to fupply that 
exercife, which. for wam of firength, they 

carUlot ~fe, thongh their health requires it. 

4' THE 
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4· TH E fi-igidity of men advanced in 

years, is a faithful monitor, that points out to 

them the folly of forcing themfchres to ex
ert a vigour which they have lo{l:, vainly 

expeCting raptures, but finding only an irk
fome labour~ that will !horten their days., 

5. NOTHING can be moredetefiable, or 
more pernicious to health, than for a man 
to commit /C7.vdJllji 011 himj~' !f. 

6. T Ii E gifts of providence, which C0l16 

tribute to health; and the real happinefs of 
life, are more equally difuil:mted than we 

are willing to believe j and perhaps a larger 
ihare of them is poffeffed by men of low de

gree, than by thore of high rank or great af
fluence. Moderate labour fupplies 01. poor 
man with wholefome food, and at the fame 

.. It thould fcem tflat the author had his eye on theft lines 
of Virgil, Gear. 3. v. 97. 

_____ frufl:raque laborem 

Ingranun tnrut: ct, fi qua.ndo ad przli.J. ... entum eft-, 
Ut quondam in fiipnlis ml&mn U!\e: viriI.Jus is.rus, 
lncaJ[um fllnt.,---

time 
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time gives him. an appetite to relilh, and 
ftrength to digefr it; without goading his luft, 
or infIamingJlis paffions. His fleep is found 
and refrelh.ing, undif1::urbed with corroding 
cares: And his healthy and hardy offspring 

nurfed up in temperance, {Don gro\vs fit to 
partake of that labour which made the pa
rents happy. How diH"erent are the cffelli 
produced by floth and luxury in the rich! 
To enable them to eat, t11eir ftoffiach.$ re
quire high fauces which heat and corrupt 
their blood, pamper their vicious inclinations, 
and render them obnoxious to various dilea[es. 
The excefs of the day dellroys the fleep 
of the night. Their children are tainted iu 
their mother's womb, with diftempers which 
aflliEt their whole lives, and hardly pennit 
them, difeafed and decrepid, to anive at the 
threihold of old age. BeGdes, an anxiety 
to abc.tin honours and ti tles perpetually h<1r
rn([es their weak minds, and the felicitv of 

~ 

enjoying what they poffefs is forfeited by;),e 
refrlefs defire of getting morc. 

7. NEXT 
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7. N EXT to temperance, the furefr means 

to keep the affeB:ions of the mind in due 
fubjeltion to reafon is, to afI'ociate with 
wife*' and good men, whofe converfation 
and example is very prevalent in regulating 
the paffions, which, unlefs they are taught 
Io obey, will be fure to grow headfuong 

and imperious .. 

• Euripides was of the fame opinion: "The wife ([aid he) 
will become more wife. by frequently conl'erfing with the 
wife. " 

• 

CH A P • 
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PART fi. 

Gomoil/iug fl flccillEl review of tbe mofl im

portant ruleJ fCCOll11tu:llded by phyficialti mzd 

philofophm for the p,4ervatioll of health: 

Togetber 70ith a ,ketch of tke reafom where

OIJ [heft ruleJ nte flullded, drowJl fi-om [he 

mecbonijin of the /;1I1llflll body . 

~~%~*~*~*cs~*~+*~*~*e*~*~*~*o , 
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C HAP. I. 

E,-/libiu (Z flort vie'"J) of dmcoBion, or rh( ;i:C

c/Jani[m by wNcb 6U.r aliment iJ digeJled; 
and of lhe timllalioll of lbe blood; Fan> 
"i.lItich it 'will be obvio1tJ to perceive lh~ 
ground and ,-eajim of the ruieI laid down for 
tbe prep".,miol' of heallh, and lhe expedi
fUey oj obft,.ving them. 

T HE art of preferving health promlfe. 
three things: Filjl, To [ecure or 

maintain the health which a man enjoys at 

prefent. SccOIrd/y, To prevent approaching 
diltempers. Thirdly, To prolong life. Of 
all which I fuall treat in the order here men
tioned. 

TH E firi1: of there, in a great meafurc, in .. 

eludes the other two, becau[e a diligent ob

fcrvation of the rules proper to preferve 

health, will, for the man: part. prevent ap
proaching di!1:empers; and difpofe the body 
to longevity. The firfr, therefore, requires 

to be trC';ltcd of more largely than either of 
T t the 
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the othEr articles. But to f<..t it in a dear 

light we muO: prcvioufly dc:fcribe fome parts 
cf the animal ftru&U'e and oeconomy, from 

which we m:ly readily perceive the reafonof 

the rules recommended to prcfcryc health, 

and the neceffity of putting them in praaice. 

AXD here we may, with pleafure, remark 

a fmprizing agreemeht and hrmnony between 

rhe Cucccfsful practice of the anrients, direll:
ed only by their ailiduous obfcrvatioll of na

ture, and the mechanical theory of the mo

derns, founded upon the wonderful firu[ture 

of om folids. and the perpetual rotation of 

our fluids,. "i.th which the ancients were un

acquainted. 

ANATO\IY difcovcrs ten thouL.'!.nd beau
ties in the human fabrick, which I have no 

1'00111 to rnen60n here; nor is it poiJib1e, in 
a pcrfonnance of this kind, to dc1cribe the 

gcomcn'ical accuracy with which the author 

of nature has formed e\t:.ry part of the body 

to carry on the animal OCC0110111,Y, and an[" Cl' 

the 
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the various purpofes of life. All I propofe 

in this place is, by touching upon a ftw par

hculars, to give thofc, who are lU13.cquainted 

with our profeffion, a general idea of the 

!hultul'e of their own bodies, from which 
they will ealily apprehend, that intempe

rance, floth, and feveral other vices and er
rors, have a neceJTary and mechanical cenden
cy to defuoy health. To this end it will 
be inclifpenf1bly requifite to give fome ac
count of concoaion, or the lllcchanifin by 
which our aliment is digdted; and thcn to 
take notice of the circulation of the blood, 
with fome of its neceffary confequcnccs. 

Of CONCOCTION. 

A:-'lONG all the wife contrivances obfer .. 

vcd in the human fabric, none can excite om" 

attention and admiration more than the di[

pofidon and mechaniiill of thofe parts, by 
which our aliment is concoCled, or fitted for 

our daily fupport and nouriChment. To have 
a clear idea of the manner in which concoc-

tion 
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tion is performed. we mull: difHnguilh it Into 
three /tage,. The firll: Il:age js perfonned in 
the progt"erS of the aliment from the mouth 
down to the laCteal veins *'. The fecond is, 

performed in the palfage of the milky liquor, 
called chyle, through lhe laaeal velfel, to 
the loins, and then up to where it mingles 

with lhe blood, under the collar-bone, ThQ 

third or ultimate concott-lon is performed by 
the circuhtiol1 of the blood and chyle toge
ther, through the lungs, and the ,,,hole a1"'" 
teri"l fyll:em. In all thefe /tage" the defign 
of the great architea has evidently been to 
grind and djtrolve the aliment, and to m~ 

and incorporate it widl a large quantity of 

animal juices already prepared, in [uth a 
manner as to reduce it at Jall: to the very 

fame fubfhmce with our blood and hmllours, 
How wonderfully and completely this dcfign 
has been executed, we /lullI fee prefently. 

IN the fira: fl:age of concottion, by a cu
rious configuration of ratts. :lnd altion of 

.. The laEtcal. or milky \-eiru. are {mill vctrJs. (l1a( r~cci ... e 
the chyle from the intdullcs. 

ml1[cIes, 
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mufcIos -, adapted to tI,eir refpeaive func
rions, our food is ground fmall by the teeth, 
and moifiened by a copious faliva t in the 
mouth. It is in the next place [wallowed, 
and conveyed down the gullet, where it is 
farther mollified and lubricated by a vifcid 

unauou, humour, dillilled from the glands 
of that canal. From thence jt flips into the 
fromach 1 where feveral caures concur towards 
its more complete diiTolution. It is diluted 
by the juices, it is [welled and fubtilized by 

• Vid. Boerh. inlnt. rea. 58. et feq. 
Botrnaave has given a fuller and d~ru view of the ani

mal oeconomy lhan any other man CIIU did. His Wlituuons 
c:ontaln an accul1lte defcription of all the principal atnons per
formed in the human body, deduced in the man confequentiaJ 
order thu can be imagined; and intelligible to thore who aJ'e 

previoufly acquainted with all the branches of anaIomy. But 
bis book was calculated for phyflcianB only: and no man, pro-
bab!y, of any other profdlion will e\'U take the pains to under
frand it perfealy. 

N. B. A mufcle is :t mars Of coUeaion of fibres, of different 
dimenijons, by which all the motions of every part of the body 
are performed. 

t The fali~:t. or fpittle. is a pure, pcl1ucid. penetrating bu· 
mour, containing oil. f~t. water. and fpml, tlrilined from the 
arterial blood, and very ufeful in digenion; :tnd therefore the 
bihitual. and immodi!~te difcharge of it, in chewing ~ 
finoki:l& tobacco, mult be of~.d coofequ,!llce. 

the 
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the internal air, and it is macerated and diC-

10lvcd by the heat which it meets with in 
that cavity. It.is alfo agitated and attenuat

ed by the perpetual fi-i8:ion of the coat5 of 
the ilomach, and the pulfation of the arteries 

tIl ere ; by the alternate elevation and de .. 

prcffion of the diapl1ragm" in breathing; 

and by the compreffionofthe fl:rongmufcles 

of the belly. And after a proper lray, it is 

gra.du:lll y propelled into the inte!1:jnes, in 
the form of a thick, fmooth unifOln1, afh
coloured flllid. 

,V H EN our aliment, tlltlS prepared, m· ... 

rives at the inteftines, it is there mixed with 

three different forts of liqnor. It receiYes 

two forts of bile t; the one thick, yellow, 
and extremely bitter, fro111 the gall-bladder; 

>II< The diaphragm or midrif, il 3 very large trnnf\'crfe 
mufclc, whicll [cpatates the thorax or cheft from the ab
domen or belly, and fqueezes the coments of the llomach 
and ioteflincs. 

t The bile or gall is the principal difTolvent of the aliment, 
and when it is ,·itiattd or defdu\'c, there can be no good 
digcillon. 

the 
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the other [caree yellow, or bitter, but in a 
much larger quantity, from the liver. The 
third liquor, that falls here upon the aliment, 

iffues plentifully from a large glandular fub

france, fituated beneath the fromach, called 

the pancreas or [weet bread, and is a limpid, 

mild fluid like the faliva, which rerves to di

lute and [weeten what may be too [pi[s and 
acrimonious. The hvo fapoll3.CeOliS biles re

faIve and atteruJate vifcid fubfianccs; incor

porate oily fluids with aqueous, making the 

whole mixture homogeneous; and by their 

penetrating and detergent qualities render 
the chyle fit to enter the latleal veins, intG 

which it is conveyed partly by the ab[orbent 

nature of thefe veins, and partly by the 
periO:altic" motion of the inter tines. 

IF we now confider the change which 

our aliment has undergone in the mouth, 

.. Perinahic (from "I,lrEM"', COlllrttho) i~ that \·ermiCillar 
~ot;on of tbe in:.dlines. produced by tbe alternate and progref
"I·e contnClion and dilatation of their fpiral and orbicular fibres, 
which prdrts the chyle into the l:ttlcals. and anfu:ers m:my 
uther good purpofe ... 

guilet, 
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gullet, and !tomach, together with the large 
quantity of bile and pancreatic juice poured 
upon it in the inteftines: And if we refteCl 
alfo on the incelfant aaion of the mufeles, 
blending, churning, and inc..orporating the 
whole, we /hall readily perceive, that their 
llnited agency mufi: alter the particular taftC5, 
flavours, and properties of our different kinds 
of food, in fuch a manner as to bring the 
chyle nearer in its nature to our animal jui
ces, than to the original fubfrances from 
'Which it was fanned. Our aliment th11s 

changed into chyle, confritutes the firfr frage 
of concoltion; and we £hall find the fame 
alT!milation can-ied on through the [.cond. 

TH E [econd frage of concottion begins 
with the £lender laaeal veins, where they a
rife from the inteftines by an innumerable 
multItude of invifible pores, through which 
the fine, white, fluid part of the chyle is 
fuained or abforbed j while, atthe .GlIDe time, 

the grofs, yellow, fibrous pnrt, cOIweyed 
Oowly forward, and farther attenuated in the 

long 
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fong intenin.l tube, is perpetually pr.ected 

and drained of its remaining chyle, until the 

dregs, becoming at laft ufelefs, are "ejeaed 

out of the body. 

Tn EOE la<l:etti ~dns 1([.,e £tOll! the inte

runes ICf various direClions, now !freight and 
now oblique, often uniting and growing lar

ger, Qut prefently feparating again. They 
frequently meet at {harp angles, and enter 
into foft glands, di[perfed through the me

fentery"', from whioh they proceed larger 

than before, and more tmgid. w.ith a fine 

I>'mphatic fluid. In molt phces alfo they 
run contiguous with the mefenteric arteries, 
by whofe pl1l[~tiol1 their load is pufhed for

ward. And thus, after variolls conununica

lions, reparations, and proUllUOi1S, the lac

teal veins pour their chyle into a fort of ci

fiern t or refervoir formed for that pnfpafe 

• The mefcntert is that f!rong double membrane within 
",bicb thl!"inte{J:ines are convolved, and is interfperred with in· 

numcrabl~ gland!. nen·e~. am:ries, latte:tl and lymphatic ,-dreis , 

t This cifiern (as an:nom\fts c .. B it) is often found to con
lilt blJly of rome large branches of the laCteal n!ins. 

Uu between 
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between the lowell: portion of the diaphra~ 

- ¢. 

and the highell: vertebre of the loins~. It is 
very remarkable that there veins are furnHh

ed with proper valves which permit the chyle 

to move forward, but effe[tually {top its re
turn; and that a great nwnbcr of veins pure

ly lymphatick, as well as the laaeal, empty 
themfelves into the fame cillem. 

IN all this contrivance it is evident that 
the chyle, being more and more diluted and 

blended with abundance of lymph t from 
the glands through which It patres, and from 

other [ources, approaches il:ill nearer to th.e 

nature of aur animal juices, and confequent
ly becomes fitter for nutrition. 

FRO:'>I its refcrvoir the chyle is punled in
to a narrow tranrparem: pipe, called the tho

racic dull, which climbs in a perpendiculor 

.. The renraf bones which compore the chine :lIe oUed 
,<ertt:bres, of wblch five belong to the loins. 

t The lymph is the mon daborated 2nd finef'l ~r(of the 
blood, whieh i~ continuilly flowing into the chyl!'! tluouehour 

;'-1 
its whole sourfc. ' 

dlrellion 
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dirdion by cl,e (ide of the back-bone, froln 

the loins up to the collar-boncJ and opcn~ 

uno the fubclaviln vein .... ; ''''here, by tile pe
culiar :I.JTallgement of [e\'eral finall valH's, 

the chyle mingles gently with the bloc<!, af
(c.r it hilS been thorougly chborated, churn
~d) and attenuated with lymph from evcry 

part of the thorax t, and is from thence 
fucin tonveyed to cl,e heart. 

TH U $, by a wonderful rnechanifin, we 

may plainly perceive, that a large quantity of 

chyle and lymph is forced upwards, in a 

perpendicular courfe, tllrough a thin (lender 
pipe, if we attend to the following particu

lars: Firjl, To the progrefs of the chyle, 
urged forward and continued from the ante

cedent acHon of the inteftines, and the beat

ing of the mefcntcric :lrtcrks. S~'(o1Jd/) J To 

• Molt «mlmo:lly into the left, but r.:-:necimr:s. tho' ... ery 
rudy, into the: I'i,ht. Nay, foml!timel, as th;!'l aCCUf.te: an;!.
tDlllin Dr. M.onro obrm'u, it d1\idcs into two under the cur
nture of ~ grw .trury. ooe goa (0 the right, :md tke o. 
tatt to the ldi {ubclarian "cia. 

t.ay thoro: i, (IInat the &teat a.Vily of tbe bre;ill. 

the 
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the motion of the dj:l.phragm and lung~, 1n 
refpiration, prefiing this thoracic duCt that 

lie.:) under them, while the thorax rifing and 

falling refill:s their action, whereby the dull 

is fqueeze~ between two contrary forces, and 
the liquor which it contains puOled upwards. 

Tbirdly, This dull: runs clofe by the fide of 

the great artery, (called by anatomill:s the 

fuperior portion of the defcending aorta) 

whofe ll:rong pulfation preffes its yielding 

fides, and compels the chyle and lymph to 

mOllnt in an upright afcent. Four/I;!y. We,. 
are to obferve that this duet is aCCOlUlTIO~t .. 
cd wich val veSt \"hieh permit its cPlltents to 

move upwards by C\'cr.v compreilion, but ne

ver to fall back again. Thus terminates the 

(ccOl1d !1:age of concoction, when the ohyle 

falls into the heart. And we fee that, in its 

progrcfs through thefe two fi:ages, Ollr ali., 

ment has been accurately mixed with all the 

nOllrilhing juices of tht:: body, ilnd with all 

the fubt1:ances or principles that compore the 

bJood, viz. f.'diva, mucus, Iymph~ bi.lf'J wa

ter, falts, oil, and fpiljtS. 
Bvr 
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BUT here we muft take notice, that: the 
J11ofl: fluid and fubtile part of our aliment, 
bef<lre and after it is elaborated into chyle, 
patres into the blood by ~ertain abforbent · 
veins clifperfed all over the mouth, gullet, 
Itomach and inteilines. This is evident 
from the [udden refrelhment and firength 
communicated to weary, faint and hungry 

people, immediately upon drinking a glafs 
of good wine; or eating any cordial (poon 

meat; and from the fiavoQr w/llch different 
forts of food give to the urine, much [oonerr 
than it is pollible for the chyle to rench the 
heart in its common windings. 

Ttl E third ll:age of roncoltion begins 
where the chyle mingles with the blood, and 
falling foon into the right ventricle of the 
Ileal't, is from thence propelled into the lungs. 
}t wiil app"''' that 1:)10 lnngs are the principal 
infuwnent of fanguification, or converting 
dIe chyle into blood, if we confider their 
nruaure, firfi with regard to the air veJrels 
of which they are compo[ed, and fecondly, 

with 
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with regd..rd to their blood vc(fels j for' we 
JhaU then clearly perceive the change which 
their fabric and aCtion mull: necelfarily pro~ 

cluce on the chyle. The wind pipe is com

pared of f.egments of cartilaginous rings on 
the fore part, to gi\yc a free palf.1.ge to the 

air in rcfpiration; and of a fl: rang membrane 

on its back part, to bend with the neck, and 
give way to the gullet in deglutition. This 

pipe is lined throughout with an infinity of 
glands, which perpetually dillil an unftuous 
dcnfc humour to hlhricate and anoint the 
paJ[1gCS of the air. Soon <lfter the wind pipe 
has defccnded into the cavity of the breafr, 
it is div ided into two greal branches, rtlld 

there two are filbdivided into innumerable 
ramificariops called Bronchia 4(c, which grow 
linallcr in their progrcfs, (not unlike a bu
nly tree inverted) until at hft they terminate 
in nul1ions of little bladders, which h3ng ill 
cluficrs on their extremities, and are inflated 

by the admiilion of the nir, and Cubade at 

its 

-
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irs expulGoll. Thefe cluilers conltitute the 

lobes of the lungs. The bwod veifels of 
the lungs next deierve our attention. The 

branches of the pulmonary artery run along 
with there of the windpipe, and are ulti
mately fubdivided iuto an endlefs munber of 
capillary ramifications, which m-c [pread, like 
a fine net-work, over the Curface of every in
dividual air bladder. And the pulmonary 
vein, whore extreme branches receive the. 
blood aud chyle from thofe of the arteries. 
nm likcwifc in form of a nct over all the 

air bladders of the Bronchia. 

FRO:-.r this admirable 1tructllfC of the 
lungs, it is obvious, that the crude mixture 

of the blood and cJlylc, paning through the 
minute ramifications of the pulmonary artery 
and vein, is comprelfed and <rroulld bv two 

b • 

contrary forces, vi::. . by the force of the ' 

heart, driving the mixtnrc forward againft 
the fides of the bronchia and air bladders' , 
and by the elafiic force of the air equally rc. 
pelting this mixture from tlle contrrlry fide. 

By 
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jlY thefe two oppoute forces, the chylo 

and blood are more intimately blended and 

incorporated; and by the admifTion and ex" 

puHion of [he air in refpiratiOD, the vef[el~ 

are altematdy inflated and· comprdfed (and 

probably fome fnbtile air or rether is received*" 
into the blood) by which means the mixtllre 

is flill futther attenuated and difrolved; and 

after various circulations through the lungs,. 
and heart, and the whole arterial ~vfretn, is 

at lafl pel'fealy ailimilated with the blood, 

nnd fitted to nO,milh the body, and anfwer 

the different purpofes of animal life. 

WHEN the blood thus prepared from the 

alimeilt is by repeated circulations gradually 

drained of ,,11 its bland and nfefu! parts, and 

• This [cerns', ;it le~ll, probable froth the foll6wtng limple 
experiment: Some phyficians :H \Vorcdler laid bare Wil cru' 
ral artery of a [owl, and made two firm ligaturel on the ar
tery. Ilt the diflance of an ineh one from th~ other. They then 
cut out the artery above and below t.he tWO ligfllufcs, and put 
it immooiat('ly into an air pump, and upon exhanfting the air, 
tIie f<!8.ion of tile altcry between the ligatures, which wu fun 
of blood, fwelled infhmtlr (0 a confidcrable dcgm. 

begins 
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begins to acquire too great a degree of acri

mony, it is canicd off by fcnfible and infen

lible evacuations, through the revcral chan.:. 

nels and dilhibutiolls of nature. By there 

evacuations the body becomes languid, and 

requires a frelh rupply of aliment; while at 

the fame time the [alivn, and juices of the 

ftornaca and intefiincs, growing thin and a

crid by multiplied circulations, vellicate the 

nerves of thofe paffi!ges, and excite hunger, 

as a faithfuln1011iror, to remind llS cf that 

refrefhmcnt w111ch is now become l1ccc{farv. 
-

FROM this 1110rt view of concoCtion it 
follows, firl1:, that the immcnfe variety of a

liments; wl1ich the bounty of l1ea~'en 11a5 

provided on the earth and in the waters, for 

the [ufrenance of In;'tl1, is by this divine me

chanifin, l'educcd at lail to one red, wliform, 

vital fluid, proper to now-ilh and fLlpport the 
humall f.1bric. 

IT follows illlhc next place, that when 

lve take in a brgcr quantity of aliment than 

nUJ' digeflirc f:1cultics arc able to conquer 

X x and 
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and affimilatc, filCh a quahtity can never 

tum to good nourilhment. 

Thirdly, when by the arts of luxury our 

food is rendered too high and rich, and con

fcquently too much fattlrated with pungent 

fitlts, and oils; fuch mixtures with the blood 

will contribute rather to deClroy t11an main

tain health. 

IT follows, fourthly, that exercife is ne--cdL1ry to affifr the [cUds'''' in rubbing. agi-

tating, and levig:lting our aliment, to mix it 

intimately with our animal jl1ices. and make 

it pars with cafe through there narrow pires 

and fubtilc firainers, which it muil:: pervade, 

in order to nourinl the body. And here we 

may obfcrvc, that moderate riding on horfc

back, accolllmodated to a perf on's fhength, 
iS I of all exercHcs the moft proper to pro
mote a good digei1:ion, by means of that in

finity of gentle fuccufliolls which it gi\'cs to 

Of By folids here I me~n the mufu!lar fibres of the body, or 
{he aRion (If the feve-raJ mllfdes con~nned in concoction. 

the 
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the bowels; whereby the from3.ch is affiUect 
to diffo]vc the remains of the aliment; t11e 

chyle is forwarded in pailing from the inte

nines into the laCteal veins; the lymph :l.Ud 

chyle together are pu01ed briskly t1u·ollgh 

the tllOracic dua into the heart; 3.nd the 

circulation is invigorated to al1im.ilate that 
mixture into good blood and healthful nou

ri.Ihment j :md to throw- all fuperfluities, 

through the natural drains, out of the body. 
From this corollary may be clearly deduced 

the rearol1ablene[s of every argtU11cnt ad\'an

ced by Sydenham, Fuller, and others, to re

commend riding. 

FiftJrly. people in health 010uld not force 
themfelvcs to eat W11C11 thev h:.1TC no incliru-, 
cion to it; but ihollld wait the return of ap
petite, which will not fail to admonifh them 

of the proper time for refrcfhment. To 
aft: contrary to thIs rule frequently , will o
verload the pmvcrs of digefriOll, and penTrt 

the I'urpofc of nanlre. 

• 
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AND to add but one confequcnce more} 

it is evident from what has been (tid, that 

to facilitate a complete digefiion, our ali

ment Ollght to be well chewed. 

IN 1hmt, the rea[o11 and expediency of 
every rule efrablifhed by experience to direEt 

us in the quantity and choice of our aUment, 

may. with a little attention) be plainly dedu

ced from the mcchanifm by which concoc

tion is performed. 

Of the Circulation of the Blood, and its 
Confeq uences. 

EVER y man talks familiarly of the circu

lation of the blood, and {celTIs to be well 

acquainted" ith that fubjCC:t. But when it 
is thoroughly confidercd, it will appear to 

be one of the moft frt1pendous'ii< works of 

<I" Nc igitur mirl'ris folem, iunam, et tmil'erfam anrorum fl" 
riem fummo artificio clifpoutam eITe, neve te atlonitum magni
u:.do (orum, vel pulchrituci{l, ",:1 motus pcrpttuus reddat adeo, 
ut Ii inferion h~c compOlfal'cris, pan'.!. tibi I'ideantur cITe: 
e;o!llim fapi.:.lltiam, ct virtutem, et providcntiam hie quoque firm
lent in\ellies. Gal. de t1lil r?Jtium. Jib. 3· up. JO. verf. 

latin. vulgar. 
omnipotence1 
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omnipotence. Tho" the life of the animal 

abfolutely depends upon it, yet the greatefl: 
phyGcians and philofophers of antiquity 
knEW it not. 1 0 England, and modern 
times, was referved the glory of bringing 
this importi;1.nt [eeret to light. And even 

~.fter the immortal Harvey -It' publiihed his 

difcovery with all the evidence of a d.emon
frr:ltion, it was a long time before Riolanus, 

and the bell: anatomill:s of thofe days, coulq 
be perfuaded of the truth of it. So great 

was their attachment to the ancients, that 
they could [carce believe their 0\"11 eyes. 

To form a dill:in<'1: judgment of t1,e me

chani ill and importance of the circulation, 

it will be neccffiu} to defcr1be r11e frruCtnre 
of the arteries, veins :ll1d nerves; and take 

notice of fome experiments made upon 
them. \Ve murt in rhe next place touch 

upon the cavities of the heart, by means of 

.. Win~1m lhrvey Wa.!! born ;H Folkllon in Kent mma 15)'i~ 
and educated at Cambridge. He f"tudied fiv(' years at Padua, 
y,r~ phylicit!l to Chades 1. :m~ lind t~ fo¢core. 

which 
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which the blood is propelled through the 
body. And then proceed to obferve the <x

tenfive ufe and benefit of this circulation to 

every branch of the animal occonomy. From 

all which it will be obvious to deduce the 
congruity of the principal rules efr,blilhed 

by experience for the confervation of health. 

TH E arteries are blood-vetTels confilling 

of a c10fe texture of fuong elafric" fibres t, 
woven in va,riol1s webs, laid in difFerent di

rcC1:ions, and interfperfcd with an infiruty of 
delicate nerves, veins, and minute arteries. 

They are divided and fubdivided i11to num

berlefs branches and ramifications, t11at grow 

final1er and finaller as they recede from the 

heart, until at hifl: their extremities become 

much more flcnder than the hairs of a: man's 

head, (called 1herefore capillary arteries) 
which are found either to unite in continued 

'It Ebfiic bodies (from "'''',; .... (fgit~) arc thofe which ha\'e 
the power of a fpring. or of relloting themfdres to tlH~ po
flure from. which lhey were difrlaced by any exmnal force. 

t By fibres are meant fmall anim:tll.hreads. whidl are the 
~f!l: conilitucnt pam of the fo!ids. 

pipes 
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pipes with the hegirulings of the veins, Or 

to temlinate in {mall receptacles, from 
which tile veins derive their origin. The 

arteries have no valves but only where their 
trunks {pring from d,e heart. They throb 

and beat perpetually while life remains; and 

their extremities differ in the thicknefs of 
their coats, and forne other particulars, ac
cording to the nature of the part which 

they pervade. All the arteries in t11e lungs 
(except the final! ones that convey nourifu~ 

ment to them) aTC derived from the great 
pulmonary artery, which ifTues from the 
right ve.ntricle of the heart. And all the 

arteries in the rell: of the body proceed from 

the aorta*, whore trunk [prings hom the 

left ventricle of the hem·t. 

TH E veins refcmble the arteries in their 

figure and dillribution, but their cavities are 
larger, and their branches perhaps more nu~ 

merous. Theil' coats arc much weaker and 

• Aorta properly lignifies an air ve!l'e! (from "~F' a?r, ~t 
T>;pioJ.!q-w) beea\\fc the anticnl$ tbought that this anery con8 
laiaed air only. 

flenderer 
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l1endcrer than thofe of the arteries. They 
are furnifhcd with feveral valves, contrived 

in fuch a manner as to permit the blood to 

pafs fioeely from the [mailer into the larger 

branches, but ftop its retrogrcffioll. T1ley 
neither throb nor beat. Their begjnnings 
form continued pipes" irh the extremities 

of the arteries, or arifc from fome gland or 
receptacle where the arteries tcnninate. All 

the veins in the lungs, from their c<lpjJ\ary 

beginnings growing {till larger, unire at laft 
and dircharge their blood into the left <lU

ricle°'t. of the heart. A nu nil the veins in 

the reil of the body empty thcmfclves in 

like manner, into the ve;Ul mVfl, which 

opens into the right auricle of the heart. 

TH E ncr,es deJuce their oirgin from th~ 
brain or its appendages, ill [c\'C'rtlI'pClirs, of 

n cylindric form, like fo lll:lny skains of 

"" The right :md le!'t auricle are tWo mur.:uJar caps cu\'ering 

the tWO \'cnrridu of the h"'l.It, thus c:ttl<!d from the rcf~m· 
bl:mce they bear 10 the c);.temal ear. They mOfe regubdy 
like the hCHt, but in an im'ert<!d oldel, their conlradion cor~ 
refponding to tlll! dibution of the H:ntli~k9 . 

thread 
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thread within their rcfpcltive 1heaths, which 
in their progre[s decrcafe by endlefs diviliol1s 

and [ubdiviCions, until at laft they [pread 

themfclves into a texture of filaments fo !len

der, and fa clafdy iTltcrwO\'en with each o
ther over the whole body, that the POlllt of 
a needle can hardly be put upon any part or 

partide of it, without touching the delicate 

branch of fome nerve. 

THE great Harvey, and others, made [c
veral experiments l1pon the velfels we have 

dt[cribcd. in order to demonfhate the circu
btion of the blood. For infrance, it has 

been found by many trials, that " .. hen an ar

tery is laid bare, and a ligature made upon it, 

if you open the artery with a lancet be

tween the ligature and the heart, the blood 
will ruOl out" ith great violence; and this 
rapid jerking fircam will continue (unlers 

you fiop it by art) llfitil, tlll"ough lors of 
blood, the animal fain.ts or dies. But if VOll 

~ 

open the fmlc nrtcl'Y between the ligature 

and [he extremities, a few drops only will 

ouze out from the wounded cants of the ar
terv . . 

Yy 
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ON the other hand, when a \'Cll1 is laid 

bare, and a ligature made ujJon it, jf you o~ 

pen that vein between the ligature and the 

extremities, the blood wilJ gllfh ol1t~ as we 

fee in common ven:rfeCtioll. But if we open 

the h1111e vein between the binding and the 

heart, no blood will appear. From there 

experiments it is obvious to the I1ightdl: at· 

tenrion, that the blood flows from the heart, 

through the arteries, to the extreme rarts of 
the body; and retmJ1S again through the 
veins to the heart. 

FOR the regular performance and continu

ation of this motion of the blood (called hs 

circulation) through all the different parts of 

the body, the wile Architclt: has fl:lrniIhed 

the heart, which is the primllm mobile, and 
giVe! the jirfl implI/fl, with four difHntl: mur
culm' cavities, that is, with an auricle and a 

ventricle on the right fide, and :1.11 auricle and 

a \'cnlriclc on the left. Through there cavi

ties, curiouOy adapted to their rcfj)('Ctivc 0[-

4lce~, the blood circulates in the following 
Ol"dcr! 
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orde,r: It is recein~d fi'olll the veins £ir!t in

to t11e right auricle, which conrracting irfdf, 

pufhes the blood into the right ,'entricle at 

that infiant dilated. The moment this ven

tricle is f.l1ed, it contralts itfelf with grea~ 

f()rce, and imrclls the blood i.nto the pulmo-

112r.v artery, which raffil1g through the lungs, 
ul.l1 returning bf the pulmonary veins, is re

ceived into the left amide of the heart, and 

from thence it is pu(hed into the left ventI"i

de. The lefr ventridc thus filled, contracts 
itfclf, and drives the blood with great rapi

dity to all the parts of the body, and from 

them it returns again throtlgh the veins into 

the right auricle of the heart as before. It 

is velY remarkable, that we have here a dou

ble circulation: One from the right ventri

cle through tbe IlIllgJ, to the left auricle of 

the heart, in order to convert the chvle in--to blood, and finally prepare it for the 110U-

riflunent of the animal. The other from 

the left ventricle through the wbole bQdy, to 

the right auricle of the heart, which ferves 

to 
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to apply that nouriilunel1t to every rar. be, 
fides various other rurpolcs. ...., 

BUT to proceed. Of there four mufcn

lar cavities, -the two auricles are contraEted 

at tJ1e fame infhmt, while [he two ventricles ~ 

arc dilated; the ventricles, in their tllrn, are 

contraCting themfelves at the very infiant 

that the auricles arc dilated. The arteries, 

in like manner, beat in alternate time with 
the ventricles of the heart, that is, wben the 

ventricles are contraCled the arteries are dif
tended, and w-hile the arteries contract 

thcl11fdvcs the ventricles arc di!1:ended. 

THE nerves, as welJ as the ,"eiI15 and ar

teries, aCt their part in this rot:llion of the 

blood; for if you bind up the eighth pair 

·which proceeds from the brain to the heart, 

the motion of the h(>;\l't immediately Ian .. 

guiOles, and Coon cC::Ifc!) intirely. 

THUS we h:'lxC a pelte/llol mOJjrm ([() 

vainly Cought [or by rome philoCophers and 

mathematicians) which none but a being of 
infinite 

I 
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lfinire wifdom and power could produce; 

4.ri'd perhaps its continuation requires the 

confrant aid of the [1Ine hand that firfr gave 

it exiftence. The brain tranGnits animal 
-{pirits to the heart, to give it a vigcrol1s con

traCtion. The heart, at the (une infi-ant, 

puthes the blood into the brain to [upply it 

~ith new fpirits; by which means the head 

and the 11eart mutually [urrart each other 
every moment. But this is not all: The 

anion of the heart fends the blood and o

ther vital humours over the whole body by 
the arteries, and difhibntes nourifhment 
and vigour to every part·, (while perhaps 
the animal fpirits, nom the extremities of 

the nerves, return again into the blood) 

and the whole reftuent mafs lS conveyed 
back through the veins into the heart, which 

enables it, without interll1ilIion, to perfifr 

in rolling this tide of life. 

Jp we now take:1 view of the ufe and 

importance of the circulation of the blood 

.. 'The lungs !;lot excepted. which receive their npurifluneru: 
by the hronchial arteries from the aorta. 

to 
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to the whole animal reconomy, we {hall 
find it very extcnhvc. 

r. VJ H EN this circulation is duly perfOl'. 

rued, man continues in good health; "hen 
it grows irreg1.11ar he fickens: and when it 

ceafcs he dies. Nay, if but one member 

fuould be deprived of it, that l1)cmber pre

fently con'upts and mortifies. By means of 
this circulation, every natural {ccretion is 

mcchallically regulated, the perfpiration 

promoted, all tl,e dregs of the body dif· 

charged, and diJ1empcrs fi'equcndy cured 

without any other affi!1:ancc. 

2. \VH EN the circulation is naturally 

quick and vigorous. the temperament of the 

body becomes habitually hot j when it is 
languid and now, the temperament is cold. 

When the original H:.amina of the foEds, 

which prefs forward this -circulation, are 

compact and fum, the coni1:itl1tion is pro

portionably fuong; when they are lax and 

dc1icate, the cOlli1:itucion is weak and ten

der. When bile or phcl~m prevails in tile 
fiuids, 
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fluids, the complexion correfponds with the 

prevailing humour, uncl is accordingly cal

led bilious or phlegmatic. Thus, from the 

different velocity of the circulation, the 

'different fuength of the fiamina, and the 
different mixture of the fluids in every indi

vidual, ariCes that peculiar difpofition, Of '.i: 

:J'Jocru'j'x.pa.uux, which is the true eaufe why. 

feveral things that are hurtful to (ome are 
beneficial to others i and why the fame per

fan finds fome things agl'ee with him at one 

time, which have difagreed at another. 

BUT further, a moderate and calm circu

lation of the blood is necdfary even towards 

the right government of our paffions, and 

the true ufe of our fearOn. '''e know by 
daily experience, that the influence of the 
mind upon the body, with re[peil: to health, 

and of the body upon the mind, with 

refpeCt to tllC intelle[tm.l faculties, is very 

t Thi~ word cannot be accur:l.tcly tran(lated into our lan
IUJg~. but it meang ,b/II }il/glllllr difprljifiOlJ ") Ih fo/ids, 
allJ lIIi.~tltrr if th fluidl ,which rxi}1 ill ell,,., illdi-;;idlUt/. 

grea.t. 
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great. Sudden :errors have killed fome, 

and diGraB:ed others. Anger and grief jm" 

pair health, chearrulnefs and contenanent 

promote it: Inflamma tions, and other dif~ 

orders of the brain, [ufpend dle right ufe of 
our reafon : Many arguments induce us to 

believe, that the nerves ferve for flllfiuion 
aild mlljeu/at 1110rioll, and' that by means of 
thefe two, the mind Cim·jcs on irs cOlTcfpon

dence with external objetts. \Ve know al~ 

fo that the ntTVes arc fuppBcd with fpirits 

ii·om the brain, and til<..' brain w.ith blood 

from the heart. From all which it is evident, 

that the circulation muCr be gende and re

gular, in ordu to prevent the paffions fi·om 

growing boiftcrous or head{hong; and that 
confccltlcntly it is the fuurce of that ratio

nal corrcrrolldence and Jlal1110nYJ "hich 
fhould iubfift bet\vecn the h Ulnan mind and 

body. 

15 HAL L conclude this article of the u

fl'~of the circulation, " .. ith ohftrying that tllC 

[,unc circulation" hieh fupports life [0 long, 
and 
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and preferves it in yigour, does at Iaft, by a 

lnechanical neccfiity, flop its own courie, 

and dellroy the animal. From the perpe ... 

tual frjCtion and attrition of tbe parts one a

gainl1 another, the ft:lJnina or fibres in a 
courfe of years become rigid, and lofe their 

fpring j the larger pipes grow Il.lrd, and the 

[mall ones, contl\lc1ing gradullly, become at 
laft imperviollS j the body is llll'i"el1ed. and 

the motioo of the fluids firfr langilialcs. and 

[hell ccafes: And thefe caufes gradu111y bring 

on old age and death, which approach [oon

er or later. as the attrition of tbe parts has 
been either rafhlv hmTlcd on with the \'io-. 
lence and impetuo(iry of excefs and riot, or 

g:enrly led with the caunne::fs of moderation 
and temperance. 

FRO:".l what has been (lid, it {honld [cern 

manifel1: that health confifts in a moderate, 

equable and free circulation of the blood, and 

other vital fluids of the body, through their 

conefpondem canals. It is no lefs certain, 

that a proper degree of ftrength and chftici~ 

ty in the fbmina of there cavities and pipes, 

Z 7. IS 
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is nece[uy, to enable them to pulh on rhe 
fluids with vigonr, and that the fluids muft 

be of a proper confifl:ence and quantity, to 

make them yield to the impulfe of the fo

lids. Let us now apply this idea of health 

to the fl,t; injlrumeJUJ of lifo, and we {hall fee 

the reafonablenefs of the rules laid down 

with regard to everyone of tJ;€m. It will 
be fuflicient to give one in[tance of the mofr 

important precepts of each; and firn, as to 
t.he air: 

I. Trr F. principal rule in reference to the 
air is, rh:1t we ihouJd chufe filch as is pure, 

and free from aU pernicious damps nna re

dundant mixtures, and known by experience 

to be wlLlbrious. The reafonablenefs of this 

rule will appear, when we confider, that the 

air is indi~)enfab-ly neccffilry to expand the 

lungs, and that it mingles not only with our 

a:limcnt, but alfo '\virh our blood and juices, 

and conrequently that it ought to be pmc 

and clafl:ic, becau[e any pernicious qualities 

in it would [oon taint the blood, and dillurh 
the 
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the circulation, or l.vhich is the fiunc thing 
in other words, would affiiC1: or defb:oy the 

life of the animal. 

2. AN important rule with ref pelt to ali
ment is, that it ihould be nfed jufl: in fuch a 
quantity as we find by experience to agree 
with us, and fuilicient to im-igorate, but not 

to load the body. The expediency of this 

mle will be evident, when we reflect that a

liment was appointed to fupply what is 
thrown off by the continual a'ttrition of the 

folids, and diffipation of the fluids, and that 

confequcntly too rigid abl1.inence will render 

the folids languid, and unfit for atl:ion; and 
too great excefs will increafe the fluids fo as 

to choak up, or burfl the tubes thro' which 
they pafs j and it is plain that eioler of thefe 

errors would in a 1hart time [top the circu
lation. 

3. 'V E are advifed to ufe moderate exer
eife, adjuO:ed as exaCtly as we can to the 

quantity of our aliment, thy.t fo an c~luiFoire 

may be maintained between what is thrmvn 

off, and what is taken into the bod V ~TO'.'IT , , 
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fince moderate exercife II} known' to give 

frrength to the folids, and motion to the 

fluids, it is obvious to the flighte!i confidera

tjlm, that too much would over -heat the 

flnids, nIld render the folids friff; and too 
little would relax the folids, and make the 

fluids ftagnate; both which extremes are in
confiltent with a free circulation. 

4 . As !leop was intended by natu .. e to 

cherith the bo~y after the a(lion or fatigue 
of the day, by a new and .. ef .. elbing appou

tion of parts, which work l'e<r-1il'CS an ade
quate proportion of time, that differs in dif

ferent confi:itutions j it follows, that too 
little ficep muft wafie and dry the animal, 

and too 111uch would render it dull and heavy. 

5. T:s reference to repletion and evacuati

on; Jince the quantity and quality of the 

flu ids fuouJJ bear an exaCl: proportion to the 
ftrength and elafricity of the faBds, it is cer

tain, that all fuperfluous recremellts and hurt

ful humours Illu(l: be difchurged out of the 
body, 
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body, Idl: they !houle! difrurb or defuoy the 
necetrary equiroi(c between the folids and 
fluids; and tI"t all ufeful humours mull: be 
retained, in order to rrerene this balance. 

6. LAST L Y, a~ the paffioDs and affclti
ons of the mind, by creating difordcrs in tile 

blood, have fo great an influence on health, 
it IS evident that a habit of virtue which can 
govern thefe paffions, and make them ful>
fervient to reafon, is the firfi: and principal 
role in which mankind ought to be trained 
up, to fecure a good frate of he,lth in all 
the periods of life. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II . 

.A fill/mary of the nil" of health proper to be 
obfirJed, 'with l<cgard to everyone of tbe fix 
tbingJ ueceffary to human life, ((J air, ali .. 
mell!, exercifl, &c. together 'with [ome other 
gellerIl1111fl.xinl1. 

OF the rules requifite to profm'e health, 

fome <Ire general or common to all 

ages and conditions of men; and fome are 
particular, or adapted to different periods 

and circumfiances of life. Under tJle general 

mlcs arc comprehended tharc which relate 

to the fix injlrume1llJ of life, as air, aliment, 
&c. together with fome other ufcful nuxims. 

Under the. particular rules arc reckoned, firfl, 
Thore which are peculiar to different tempe .. 

raments, namely, the biliom'. fanguine, me" 

lancholic and phlegmatic. Secol/dly, T hofe 
nl1cs that belong to different periods of life, 

as infancy, youth, manhood and old age. 
Thi1'dly, Thofe that are appropriated to dif
ferent conditions and tircumfb.nces of men, 

con.-

, 
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confidered as altive and indolent, wealthy or 

indjrrcnt, frce or fervile. 
" 

I iliall mention all thefe in order, begin
ning wich the general rules which relate to 

Galen's Six NOIl·,!aturab, viz. air, aliment, 

exercifc and refi, neep and wakefulncfs, re
pletion and evacuation, together with the 

paffions and affections of the mind. 

Of AI R. 

AI R, by its extreme fubtilty and weight, 

penetrates into, and mingles with every part 

of the body; and by its elalticity gives an in

tcnine motion to all the fluids, and a lively 
{pring to illl the fibres, which promote the 

circulation. As it is therefore the principal 

tnoving caufe of all the fluids and folids of 

the human body, we ought to be ycry care· 

ful in chufing a healthy air, as £.11" as it is in 
our power. 

I. THAT air is befl which is pure'¥., dry 

2nd temperatc, untainted with noxious 

• By pure:uK!. dry j, not mem! an air abfolutdy CL-af frqm 
ICi.J heterogeneous n:::ixture, for d!at is im{l('ffibloe, flor would 
fuch be lit for animals, b"t au air not ovcrcl;Olrgd v.ith ~y 
Ik,Ii:IlS. 

d:unps, 
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damps, or putrid exhalations from any caufe 

whatfoever; but the furelt mark of a good 

air, in any place, is the common lo.ngevity 
of its inhabitants. 

2. A houfe is healthy which is lituated on 

a riling *" ground and a gravelly foil, in an 

operi dry COUllU"y; the rooms .£banld be 
pretty large but not cold; the expofure pru. 
dently adapted to the nature of the climate, 
but [0 contrived that your hmlfe may be per~ 

flated by the eall or north winds, whenever 
you pleafe, which {h,Juld be done, at lean: 

once every day. to blow aW:1Y animal (teams, 

and other noxious vapours. fillt efpecially 

let the air of your bed chamber be pure and 

untainted, not near the gro\1nJ, or any kind 

of dampneG. 

"0 EVIDENT marks of a bad :lir in anv ., J 

houre, are d:lmpnefs or dilt:olouring of pbi~ 

...... ~ Colilmei. de re rulL lib. t. CJp 4. Petatur igimr 
ac"r c:J(lrc ~1 frigore tempentn!, queRl In'~dju5 fere obtin.:t 
('n!h-:, !c>Co p:;.u!\I!nnl iD!Umcfc('m~. qll<"\ ncquc d~prdru! ~me 

prwui; IOlpet, alit tOJr';~ .,..a<l:e \·~poribu~. 
fler 
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fier or wainfcor, ll10uldinefs of bread. wei:,;. 

ncfs of fpunge, melting of fugar, meting of 

brafs and iron, and rotting of furniture. 

4. TJJ ER E is nothing more apt to load 

the air with putrid [teams, or breed bad dif

tempers, than the general and pern.icious 

~ilftOl11 of permitting CO:iZ'i:Ot'l alld cro·w.it'd bu
tin! plncel to be wi-thin the prccinlts of po
pulous c.ities. 

5. TH F.. air of cities being loaded \vith 
freams of fuel and exhalations fi'om anim1ls, 

is unfriendly to infants If. not yet habituated 

to fuch noxious mixtures. 

6. S[TDDE~ extremes of heat:" and cold 
ihould be avoided as mnch as pamble; and 

they commit a mall d,:Ulgerolls error, who, 

in the winter nights, come out of the cloCe, 

• Founded upon expenence, is mt:ntioned 9. calculation in 
the biUwp "fWorcdlel's e..-.;:cdlent fcrr.lDn, (r;tg~ IB, tl).) 
pr<:";tth..:d for the benefit of the fcun,\Iing lIofril.l1 a/m~ 17 j 6. 
fh~'vin~ that m:my more children die in rwpni"'n, ",hi:h ~re 
nllrfd in a populous city, or bWl1gh[ up b~ hanJ, than if they 
w~rc Tllllfcd in the country, iilld nourithcd ;It the bn::l.n. 

A a a hot 
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hot rooms of public houfes into a cold ,uitl 

chilling air, \\'ithout cloaks or furtouts. 

Of ALIl\IENT. 

I. THE bell food is that which is firnp1cJ 

nourilhingJ without acrimony, and eafi.ly 

digeited; and tile prlllei pal rule to be ob
fen'ed with regard to aliment in general, is 
to cat and drink wholcfome t1lings in a pro

per quantity. But, you will ask, how !hall 

the bulk of the people cl,f1:illgllifh whole

fome aliment from unwholefomc? And how 

lh,(ll they meakll'e t1-1C f!llaHtity proper for 

thelll? I anfwer, th:!.t almo!l: all the aliment 

in common ufe has been found wholefome 

by the experience of ages, and a telhper.1te 

healthy m<l11 need not be under great appre" 

helJfiol1s of danger in lxlrtaking of liJch. 
But there is an obvious rule which will di· 

rca every individllal aright in thc choice of 

his aliment. Let him obferve what agrees 

with his conftitution, and what Joes not, 

and" let his experience rind reafon diret1 

lJim to life the one and avoid the o~ 

ther. 
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tfier. And as to the proper quantity of ;111-

ment, the rule is, to take ju!1 [ueh a pro~ 

portion as will be [unlcient to filpport and 

nouriIh him, but not [ueh as will overload 

the fromach, and be difficult to digefr; yet 

in this meafW'e al[o, every individual has a 

a fure guide, if he ,,"ill be dire8:ed by a lll

turalundepravcd appetite; for whenever he 
has eat of any good food, as much as his 
appetite requires, and leaves off before his 
fromach is cloyed '*, or finifhes his meal 

with fome relifll for morc, he has eat a pro

per quantity. But to preve~lt any decepti
on, he may be (till farther convinced that 
he has committed no cxccfs, if immediately 

after dinner he can write or walk, or go a

bout allY other neceffary btlfinefs ,""ith plca
fure; a1)d if after fupper his aeep /hall not 
be difrurbed, or /hortened by what he has 

e,1t or drank; if he has no head-ach next 

morning, nor any uncommon hawking or 

fpitting, nor a bad t:1frC in IllS mouth; but 

'" Vid, Hippoc. aph. (eft. 2. aphor. 17. Ubi copiofior prxter 
gq.tu"anl cibllS W8eltu5 fucrit, id morburn cre,n, 

rifcs 
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rifes, at his ufual hour, refrcfhcd and chfllr

fuJ. 

2 . A NOT H ER :o[('(u1 rule is, that we 

fllotlld 11(1t indulge ourfdw's in a dif(.on1ant 
.v<l.ricty of aliments at the rune meal. Tho'

a good fiomach, for example, may make 

a ihift to digefr fiih, Refh, '"\ ine and beer at 

one r('paft; yet if one adds falad, crEam 

and fruit to them (which is too frequently 
dune) the flatulent mixture will difl:end the 

bowels, and pervert the digcftion. 

3. TIl F, quantity and folidity of a man's 
alimer'lt oogh! to bear a jufi: proportion to 

the firength of his confi:itution, and to the 

excn.:ir~ '\\hich he ures: For young, {hong, 

hbourillg people ,",'ill turn to good nouriCh

men! any kind of fond ill common ufe ; and 

tliey can cligdl: with cafc n quantity that 

would opprefs or dcll:roy the delicate and 

fcdentary. 

4. BR EAD, made of ~n(1d wheat flour, 

properly fermented and baked, is the moll: 
valuable 
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valuable article of our diet, wholcfome ana 
nouriihing by itfelf, mixing well with all 
forts of ali.ment, and frequently agreeable to 

the fi:omach when it loaths every other food. 

5. IT is to be obferyed, that liquid ali
ments, or [foon meats, are mort proper, 

when immediJt€ refreillmenr is required af
ter great abftinence or fatigue, beClu[e they 

mingle fooner with the blood than folid a

liments. 

6. As drink makes a conliderable part of 
our :tlimcnt, it may not be mni[s here to in

quire which fort of common drink, general

ly fpeaking, is the mort proper to preferve 
health. "Pure water (f..'lys Frederick Holf
H man "') is the beft drink for pcrfons of all 
" ages and temperaments. By its flllidity 
" and mildne[<;, it promotes a free and equa
" ble circulation of the blood and humours 

" tlu·ough all the ve£rels of the bndy, upon 
" which the due pcrfonnance of every ani-

.. Dilfcrt. phyfico-med. vol. 2. rulTer<. ). 
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f.l mal fWlttion depends j and hence warer 
" drinkers.are not only the moa aaive and 
'.' nimble, but alfc the man: chearful and 
u (prigbtly of aU people. In fanguine cam
" plexions, water, by diluting the blood. 

H renders the circulation eary and uniform. 
" In the choleric, the cDoinefs of the water 
" refl:rains the quick motion, and intenfe 

' . U heat of the humours. It attenuates the 
II glutinous vifcidity of the juices in the 

" phlegmatic, and the grofs earthincfs which 
fl prc'laiis in melancholic temperaments. 
" And as to different ages, water is good for 

" children, to make their tenacions milky 
" diet thin, and eary to (Ijgell:; For youth 
.~ and middle ::tged people, to fweeten and 
,~ dilfolve any fcorbutic acrimony, or (har~ 
U flefs that may be in the 1m moW's, by wh1ch 
" means pains and obl1:ru8:ions nre prevent
" cd: And fOt- old people, to momen and 
" mollify their rigid fibres, and to promote 
" a lcfs difficult circulation through their 
.e hard and,111rivclled pipes. In !hart, (f.1JS 
F' he) of all the produt1:iol1s of l1ature or art. 

" water 
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U water comes nearefr to that univcl'fal re~ 

" medy or panacea, fo much fearched after 

" by )nankind, but never difcovercd." The 
truth of it is, pure, light, foft, cold water, 

from a clear fiream, drank in fuch a quantity 

as is necea:1ry to quench theiT thirll, dilute 
t11eir food, and cool theif heat, is the heft: 

drink for children. for hearty people. and 
for perrons of a hot temperament, efpecial

ly if they have been habituated to the ufe 
Qf it: But to delicate or cold conilitlltions, 

to weak fromachs, and to pcr[ons llnaccu

framed to it, water witllout ,vine is a very 

improper drink 'Ii<; and they will find it fo, 
,"·ho try it under {uch circumfranccs. 

GOOD wine t is an admirable liquor, and, 

ured in a moderate quantity, anf\.yers many 
excellent 

... See Hippocrntes's opinion on this :trtide. p.2ge 106. &c. 

t Plutarch, in his life of Crefar, :clb us, th:l.t when he had 
taken Gomphi, a town in Thetrilly, by aIfawt, He not only 
found prm·;lions for his army, but phyfick alfo: For there they 
mt with plenty o£ will.c, wbich they dr;tnk freely. Wann-

'" 
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excellent purpofos of health. Beer well 
brewed, light, clear, and of a proper H:rength 

and age, if we except water at',,] Wlde, is 

perhaps the moft antient, and ocii: for t of 
drink in conunon ufe among maukind . 

7. IT is necef[p..ry to obfu\"c, that water 
or [mall beer, or fome arliN weak liquor, 
lhould be dr:mk at meals, ill a quantity fuf

ficient to dilute our {olid food, and make it 

fluid enol1gh to circulate thro06h the {jnJU 

blood veffcls, othcrways the animal functiolls 

will grow lauguid, and obftrultions fillft 

follow. 

8. TEA, to (orne, is a refrefhing cordial af
ter :111y fatigue. To unne it is ufeflll, and 

feems to alliCt digeftioll, drank at a rn'rcr 
dillance of time after dinner: But to orho-s 
h occaGons fickncG, fainting, and tretnC'rs at 

all times; fa th:It the experience of eYcry in-

ed with thi~. and infpired with the god, Ih~yi\,lIily ~::lDceJ 
::t.Iong, alld (0 {hook off their dif.: .. k C')l)tT, _M. frcn th IT (..,r
mer crude .md fc:mty di,:t, iIlld Chilflt;<.d their \\h('ie c· tolhtll

non. 
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dividunl I11u{t determine not only the ufe or 
forbearance, but alfo the fhcngrh and qllan~ 
tiry of this exotic bey,erage. 

As the nature Qf co,ffee.is more fielY and 

active than that of tea, and the frequent ufe 
of it may confequently be more dangerous .. 
every mau"s own experience lhollid direCt 
him how and when to ufe or forbear it; but 
the tri:11 fll0uld be fairly made w.ith care and 
caution. 

CHOCOLATF. is nourHhing and balfamic. 
when frellt and good, but very di[.'grecable 
to the ftomac1, when the nut is badly pre~ 
pared, and is greafy, decayed or rancid. 

9' PERSO NS of tender confritutions fhould 
be careful to chew their meat well, that it 
may be morc e.lily digefred. 

Of E X ERe I S E. 

As the human body is a [yfrcm of pipes, 
through which fluids are perpetually circu
Iating; and os life [ublins by this circubti-

:6 b b on, 
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011, contrived by infinite wifdom to perEa"" 
all the animal funlt:ions, it is obvious that 

c:xercifc muG: be necefTary to health, bec3\J{Q 
it pn.fcrycs this circulation by aflifiing di

geftion, and throwing off fuperfiuities. Be
fides, we fee every day that the alt:ive

arc flronger than the ft'dentary; and that 
• thofe limbs of labouring men which happen 

to be mort cxerci[cd in their refpeCtive oc

cupations, grow rroportionably brger and 
firmer than ul0fc limb~ which are Ids em

ployed, 

I. TH R F.E things arc ncccfTarily to be 

confide-red with rcg:1rd to cxcrci(e. Firjl, 
"'hat is the beft fort of exC'rcife. S~·C01liU.", 

\Vhat is the bell: time to ufe it. And, Thirdly, 
\"hat is the proper degree or meafure to be 
\Ired. As to the firft, tho' various exercifes 

{uit vi'lrious cOl1nituti~, as they happea.to 

be robuft or delicate, yet in general that 

• Julius Cr(-u Y!:I! of 1I wuk Uld delicate tooftirntiOlJ, faY' 
r~utarcb, which nowever Iu!: hardened by cxereifc. ad ... 
~l"~D froID the into:nmodities of war a rc:mcdy for bil indifpUtir 
PTIS, by inurinJ hi~relf to all foUl oj (uigue. and Inal 
,reI) hj~ repofe into adiOD_ 

fort 
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fort is heft: to which one has been accunQ';lid 

ed, which he has always found to agree \yith 

him, and in which he takes the greatefi: de

light. 

2. tN the [econd place, the beft time to 
ufe exerci[e is when the fromach is mofl: em

pty. Some cannot bear it quite rafting, and 

therefore to them exercife is proper enough 

after a light breakfaft, or tow:lrds evening 

when dinner is pretty well digefrcd, but 

fhould never be attempted [oon after a full 

meal, by [uch as are under nD neceffity to 

work for their daily [ubllirence. 

3. LAST L Y, The meafure or proportion 
of excrcife fit for every individual, i5 to be 

efiimated by the fhength or weaknefs of his 

confiitlltion : For when any per[on begins 
to [wear, or grow wem-y, or ihort breathed, 

he lhould forbear ~ while, in order to re

cover himfel£ and then retlllne his exercife 

again, <1S long as he can purlllC that method 

with eaf c and pleafure: nut if he perfifls 

until he turns pale, or langllid, or ftiff, he 
11015 
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has proceetled too far, and mufl: not only 
forbear exercife for the prcfent, but lliould 

a1fo life lefs next day. In general it is to 
be obfcrved, that children and old people 

require mllch lefs exercife than. thofe who 

are in the vigour of life. 

EXERCISE may properly be divided in
to three forts. Firfi, Tllat 'which is per" 
fOlmcd by the intrjnfic powers of our own 

body only, as walking, running, dancing, 
playing at ball, reading >It. aloud, 6--c. Secon&

Iy, That which is performed hy the po" ers 
of fome othcr bodies extrinfic to us, as gefi:aw 

tion in whcclmachines, horfe litters, fi.>dan 
chairs, failing, O'C. And tbirdly, That 
which partakes of both thcfol111cr, as riding 

on horfeback, wherein we cxcrcife our own 

"It Dr. Andry obferVes, that linging ia II. motl: lle:ilthful LX· 
crcifc, and fubjoins the fullowing words: "T~nta dCl1iqoc cit 
~, vocis et loquclre in exercendo corpore pr:dbntill' ut it:! for

•• t~lTe c:\\lfa fi[, cur f!r.min."C non unto "Iia~ clI.ercitio indigtnc 
.. quanw indigent ,-iri. quoniam fcilicct funt i1 1;t: loquaciore5. 

" ~:t:fI. medic .. >\n pr.t'cipua \'akL:,dinis tuuJJ cxclcit.tlio? 
.. in fchoJ. medic, Pari[. dircul[{, an. 17::1 3, Pr.cfid. t-:ic . 
.. Andry." 

powers 
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powers by managing Ollr herre, and holding 
OUf bodies firm and upright, while the horfa 

perfonTIs the part of a vehicle. 

W J THO U T entering into the ancient dif..; 

putes of philofophers, abollt the moll: health

ful of all thefe forts, we may venture to af
firm in general, that what is performed by 
our own powers, is the mea: proper for per .... 
falls of a {hong and llealthy confrirution; 

that what is perfonned by external heIps 
only, is mafr proper for the infirm and 
delicate; and that the exercife performed 

partly by ourfelves, and partly by foreign 

aifillance, is mefr- fuitable to fueh as are 

neither very robllfr, nor very tender: And 
as to the particular benefits which arire from 

riding on horfeback. they have been fet 
forth in fo rational and lively a manner by 
SJdenham and Fllller, that nothing material 

can be added to their 3!'gmncnts; and it has 
been already obferved, that whatever advan

tage can be received from a good digefrioll, 

may in an eminent degree be expected fi:om 

this 

, 
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this exercire, adjulted accur.ltely to the 
lhength of the rider. 

AFTER exercife, we run a great risk of 

catching cold, erpecially (if we have been in 
any degree of [weat) unlefs we take care to 
prevent it, by rubbing our bodies well with 
a dry cloth, and changing our linen, which 
fhould be previouU y well aired: But of all 
the follies cOIrunitted immediately after ex
erci[e, the mafi: pernicious is that of drink
ing [mall liquors of any fort quite cold_ 
when a man is hot; whereas if we drank 

them blood warm, they would quench OUT 

thirH: better, and could do us 110 injury. 

LEAN people arc [ooner wea...l.:ened and 
'willed by too finch exercife than thofe who

are plump: And every man fhould rell: for 
fome time after exercife, before he fits down 

to diMer or rupper. 

OF 
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Of SLr::EP and WAKEFULNESS, 

I. SL EEP flnd wakefuLlefs bear a great re~ 

femblancc to exercife and reO: i as wakeful

ncfs is the natural frate of tl8::ion, in which 
the animal machine is fatigued :lnd wafted, 

and fleep the fiate of eafe, in which it is re
freil,ed and repaired. The viciffitude of 
fleeping and waking is not only neceffary but 

pleaGng to Ollr natme, while each is confin

ed within its proper limits. But you will 
ask what limits fhould be affigncd to fleep? 

The anfwer is, that tho' different confiitu
tions require different meafurcs of neep, yet 
it has been in general obferved, that fix or 

[even hours are fufficient for youth or man
hood, and eight or nine for infancy, or old 

age, when they are (hong and healthy, but 
the infirm are not to be limited; and the 

weaker any perron is, the longer he ought 

to indulge lumrelf in ruch a ll1earure of neep 

as he finds by experience fuftlcicnt to refl'elh 
}lim, 

2. Mo-
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2 . MODERAT E neep ,nereafes the pelf pi

- ration, promotes digeCtion, cheriihes the bo
: dy, and exhilarates the mind; and t1ley 

whore.fieepis apt to be interrupted by night 
c:mfes, fhonld neverthelefs keep thcmfelves 
quiet and warm in bed, with their eyes {hut, 
and without toffing or tumbling, which will 
in fome degree a.n[ \I.'cr the purpofes of a 
_more found neep. 

3. EXCESSIVE. fieep, on the other hand, 
renders the body phlegmatic and inaEtivc, 
impairs the memory, and fitlpifies the uuder
Handing. And excelliye wakefulnelS dilli
pates the fi:rength, produces fevers, dries and 
wa1l:es the body, and anticipates old age. 

4. HE WllO fleeps long in the morning. 
and fits up late at night, inverts the order of 

nature, and hu1'ts his confl:itution, without 
gaining any time j and he who will do it 

merely in compliance with the {aChian, 
ought not to repine at a fulbionable frate of 

bad health, or a broken conftitution. 
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5. A m.n fhould forbear to !leep after 
dInIler, or indeed at 3ny other time of the 

day in om cold climate, except where a long 
habit has rendered {ueh a cufrom almoft na~ 

tura] to him, or where extraordinary fatigue, 
or want of refl: the preceeding night, obliges 
him to it; in which cafe he Ihould be 'veIl 

covered to defend him agail1!t catching cold. 

6. Two hotlrS or more {hould intervene 
between [upper and the tirlle of going to 

bed: And a late heavy [upper is a gTeat~ne

my to fleep, as it difturbs that {weet tranquil
litv of the body and mind whiC:h is fa re-, . 
frelhing to both, and produces reiUefilefs 
anJ anxiety. 

Of REPLETION and EVACUATION. 

I. THE whole art of preferving health 
may properly enough be faid to confiil: in 

filling up what is deficient, and emptying 
what is reJund3.llt, that fa the body may be 
llabitl1ally kept in its natural (tate; and 

hence it follows, that all the lilpplies fi'om 

C c c eating 
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,.,ing and drinking, and all the difchatges 

by perfpiration, and by the other chaJU1cls 
and dilhibutions of nature, ihould be regu
lated in [u<.:h a mannel' tll:lt lhe body !han 

not be oppreffed with repletion, or wailed 
by c\-acnation. Of thc!e two, one is the 

cure or antidote of the other; every error i.n 

fCFletion being correaed by a fe.fonable and 
congruous evacuation; and c\"ery exce[s in 

evacuation (if it 11a5 not proceeded too far) 
being cured by a gradual and fuitable reple" 

tiou. 

2. , '{THEN <u1y repletion has been accu

mulated, it requires a particuLu' and corre
(pondent evacuatioD, well known to phyfi
cians. Repletion, for inftance, fi'om eating 

or drinking,' requires 3. puke or abfi-inencc. 

A fulners of blood requires immediate vella:
feEHon. A redl.Uldancy of humours requires 

purgjng. And a retention of any excremen
titi.ous matter, "hicll ihoulJ have been di1: 

charged by [weat, urine, or fpitting, requires 

affiftJnce from fuch mCflllS as are fOtl11d by 
c}tpencl1ce 
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.experience to promote thefe fe\'eral eva.cua

tions. And if thofe cautions are neglected, 
there will Coceeed an oppreffion of the fro

mach or breafr, a weight of the head, a rup

tUfe of the blood vetrels, or fume other trou_ 

blefome ruforder. 

3. IT is to be obferved that a pC'lfon ia 

perfell: health, all whofe Cecrerions are duly 

performed, ought nc\'er to take any medi

cine that is either evac.uating or acrimonious, 

,becaufc it may dif.turb the operations of Ina .. 

ture without any necelIity; and Hippocrates 

exprefly declares'*"', that thofe who are of a 

ftt'ong-and healthy .confriUltion arc muell the 

worCe for taking purges t. But as to exter
nal ablutions of the skin, by waihing, bath

ilJg, or [wimming, uley are proper for heal

U1Y people, provided they are not can-jed to 

excefs. 

4. IT alfo is to be obferved, that chewing 

or finoaking tobacco [Don after meals, gene
rolly dellroys the appetite, and hurts U1C 

• Sea-. t. aphor. ;6. 37. 

t It is to be obferved that the purges ured in Hippocrat~~ 's 
time were a!l fomewhat violent. 

confiitu~ 
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c.onfiilution, both by we:1kcning the fplingif' 
of life, (as otber opiates do) and by evacuat
ing the faliva which nature has appointed to 
fall into the fiomach to promote di&..efrion. 

5. NOTHING exhaufrs and cncn'ates the 
body more, or hm-des on old age fafter than 
prematU,fe concubinage; and hence the an

cient Germans '*' are extolled by Taciws for 
not marrying before they arrived at their full 
VIgOur. 

Of the PASSIONS and AFFECTIONS 
of dle mind. 

r. HE who feriDuOy refolves to preferve 
his health, mnfr previouOy Jearn to conquer 
his pailions, and keep them in abfolute fub
jettion to rearon; for let a man be ever [0 

temperate in his die~, and regular iu his ex .. 
freife, yet frill [orne unhappy pailions, if in
dulged to exce[s, will prevail over all his re
gular;ty, and prevent the good effeas of hi, 

.. Tarda jibs venu~. et pares v1lidique mifc~banIUI. De 
mor. German, 
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remper:mce j it is necdfal"y therefore that' he 

Ihould be upon his guard againfi an influence 

fo deftrullive. 

2. FEAR, grief, and thore pallions which 
parcake of them, as envy, hatred, malice, 

l'cvenge, and defpair, are known by experi

ence to weaken the nerves, retard the circu

br motion of the fluids, llinder perrpiration, 
impair digell:ioll, and often to produce 

[pafins, obftrullions, and hypochondriacal 

diforders. And extreme fudden terror '*' has 

fometimes brought <In immediate death. 

3. MODERATE joy and anger, on the o
ther hand, and thofe pallions and affeaions 
of the mind which partake of their nature, 

as chearfulnefs, contentment, hope, virtuous 

and mutual love, and courage in doing good, 

invigorate the nerves, accelerate the circulat

ing fluids, promote perfpiration, and allift cli
gefrion; but violent anger (which differs 

from madnefs only in dur.tion) creates hi-

See valer. Muim, who mentioD~ fenro.l fw:h infiances. 

liml! 
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liolls, inflammatory, convuHive, and fome

times apopleltic diforders, cfpecially in hot 

temperaments; and exce[s of joy defuoys 

Jleep, and often has fuddcn and fatal * effeus. 

4. IT is obfervable, t11at the perfpiration 

is larger from any vehement pallian of the 

mind when the body is quiet, than from the 

firongefr bodily exercife when the mind is 

compefed. Thore therefore who are prone 

to anger, cannot bear much exercife, becaufe 
the exuberant perfpiration of both would e"

haufi: and waile the body. It is a1fo remark

able, that a diforder whidl arifes from any 

n;Ilcl11cl1t agitation of the mjnd, is more flub ... 

born than that which. arifes from violent COT

l}ora! cxercifc, becanfe the httcr is cured by 
rcfr nnd Deep, which have but little lll14.U

t;ncc' on the fonner. 

5. A cOllllant ferecity, fi'l'ported by hope, 

or chcarfull1efs arifi.ng from a good confci

ence, is the moll healthful of all the aJfel\:i-

-'I Vid. pli:J. hill:. au. lib. 7. cap. n. All!. CelLNOCt. 
Attic. lib. 3. cap. 15. 

O~s 
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ons of the mind. Chearfulllefs of fpirit, (as 
the great lord Verulam obferves) is particll" 
larly ufeful when we fit down tO 'OtIT meals, 

or comppfe ourfelves to neep; becau[c an'" 
xiety or grief are known to prevent tbe be
nefits which we ought naturally to receive 
from thefe refrefhments: "If therefore, fays 

" he, any violent palIion ihOllld ch:lllce to' 

" fm'prize us near thofe times, it would be 

" prudent to defer eating, or going to bed, 
H until it fubfides, and the mind recovers irs 

" former tranquillity." 

HAVING thus mentioned the principal 

rules relating to the Six thingJ llec~rfory to 

life, cOllfidercd fingly, I fhall here fubjoin 
a very important rule, which confiders two 

of the fix together, and !hews the mutual 
influence which they have one upon the o

ther, with refpe8: to health. The rule is, 
that our excrcife fhould bear an cxaCl propor
tion to our diet, and our diet in like man

ner to om exercife; or, in other words, that 
he who eat, and drinks plentifully Ihould nre 
much cxcrd[e; and lle who cannot ufe exer-

eife, 
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eife, lhould, in order to preferve his health, 
live abfremioufiy. Perfons who can ufe mo
derate and couftant exercife, arc able to di .. 
geil: a large quantity of aliment, without 
any injury to their health, becaufe their ex
~rcife throws off whatever is fuperfluous; 
but tender people, who can ufe little or no 

exercife, if they fhould take in a large quan
tity of food, fome indigef1:ed fuperfiuity 
muft remain in the body, which becomes 
a perpetual fource of diitempers. Hippocra
tes louks upon this rule of adjuftjng QUI' diet 
to om exercifc as the mofr important in 
the whole art of prefervillg health, and has 
taken particular carc to recommend .it, as 

we have {cell before. 

Bu T one caution I Ullut here reconullend, 
which is lcfs attended to than it deferves, 

viz. when a man happe.ns to be much {ati· 

gued and fpent after a hard jonrney or vio' 

Jene cxcrci[e, and frands in need of immediate 

refrefltment, let him eat things that are light 

and cary to digefi, and drink fomc final! li-
ql10r 
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quot wann; for heavy meat and frrong drink 
will increafe the artificial fever, (if I may io 
call it) which viole.nt exerci[e raiies in the 
blood, and will rather wafre than recruit 

his ftrength and lj,irirs. 

BESIDES thofe appertaining to the lh 
things already mentioned, there are three 0-

t11er general rules greatly conducive to the 
pre[ervation of health, which mufr not be 

forgotten. 

THE fira rule is: Every exce(s is an ene

my to nature. '~7hether it it be in heat or 
cold, in grief or. joy, in eating or drinkingj 

or ·in any other fenfi.lal gratification, excefs 
never fails to diforder the body; whereas, 

to be moderate in every affell:ion and enjoy
ment, is the way to preferve health. • 

Ru LEthe f<eond: It is dangerous ftld
denly" to alter a fettl ed habit or an old eu

from, and to fly from one extreme to another • 

... Scmt! mu!rum et repehtc \"e! cvacuarc, vel replere 'I'd ca
tefache, vel refrigerare; aut alio qUO\19 modo movere, pericu

-'!)rl~l'J. llil'Ppoc. ~ph. fe<.'l:. :2. aph. 51. 

D d d Eveil 
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E\'en thore things which are in themfelvcs 
bad, as dram-drinking, chC"dJillg tobacco, fit
ting liP tme at night, fleeping i1J!1JlecNmely after 
dinJler, 1f1.ornillg -whet.r as they are called, 
t!l'c. when by long ufe they have unhappily 
grown familiar to any perron, 1l1ul1 not be 

broke off all at oncE', but fhould be re1in

quiflled by degrees. 

TH E third rule is, thnt whatC\Tr tends to 
impair our firength, fhoulJ be carEfully a
voided. To bleed often, for infi:ance, with

oue an urgent eaure; to take firong purges 
or vomits j to go into :1 Ocnder and ,'cgeta
ble:: diet rJ{luy, and rather from whim than 
ncccffity: All Illch errors as there, I fay, 

change the fil1all pi pes, through w hieh the 
6rclllation is performed, into impervious 

cords, and impair the itrength by drying up 

the conduits of life. 

H:l.VT!,;G tbu!'i taken notice of the gene

ral rules to be oblcfved by aIi, let LIS in the 

next place confider the partic.:uLlr rules :rp

ptopri:lted to the v,triOllS temperaments, 

ages, ulhl conditions of men. 
e II A P. 
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C HAP. III. 

Of t!lt' dijfi:rclll lempemlllelllJ ofEbe buman bo.{)'~ 
viz. the cboler;c, the mclflllcholic, The phleg
matic, and tbe pm/pine, 'H,i!!J tbe m/eJ 0/ 
bcallb relating 10 them, and pJJne illftrcm;t,'J 
dedllced. fi·o1lJ zhem. 

T o be acquainted "il:h the tempera
ments of men is of no fillall impor

tance to health. Hippocrates '* flyS, " that 
" the human body contains fom humours 
H vcry different with refpeB: to heat, cold, 

" l11oifiure, and dryneCs, vi::. . blood, phlegm, 
H yellow bile, and black bile; which fcve

" ral humours are frequently brought up by 
" vomiling, and difchargcd by fiool; that 
H health conGfts in a due mixture of thefe 

" four ; and that diftempcl's are produced 
" by a redundancy in any of them." Upon 
tills obfcrv:1tion of Hipl)ocrates, the four 
princip:ll temperaments of choleric, melan
cholic, phlegmatic, and fanguinc, have been 

• Dc natur. hom, pag. 2 ~ 5, 2 :!6. 
dl:ahJilhed. 
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ellablia,ed. But Galen", too fond of fllb
tilties and diviGons, has reckoned up nine 

temperaments, viz. four fimple, the hot, 
the cold, the maiil, and t.he dry; four com .. 

pound. the hot and maiil, the hot and dry, 

the cold and moill, the cold and dry I and 

one moderate or healthy temperament, can· 

fil1:ing in a mediocrity that leans to no ex

treme. 

THESE two great men, and their refpee .. 

tive followers} mean nearly the fame thingy 
tho' they differ in words; for the choleric 

of Hippocrates alld his adherents has a great 
affinity with the hot and dry temperament 

of Galen; the phlegmatic with the cold and 
mojetj the melancholic with the cold and 

dry; and the fanguine of the one with t11e 

modcrat~ temperament of the other; it will 
not therefore be of Co great moment to deter

mine which divi{ion we fhotl1d adopt, as it 

will be to give a ju!l notion of thefe tem .. 

peraments, confUl:ently with tlle laws of 

*' DC temreramcot. lib. z. cap. r. 
c;:irculation, 
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circulation, to which the ancients were 
frrangers. To {ann therefore a diftinEt ide<t. 

of the different temperaments which Hip
pocrates points out, (for I chuCe to follow 
him) it will be nece{fary to confider what 
change is produced in the whole mars of 
fiuids, by the pre.vailing humours from 
which thefe temperalnents take their names, 
<md what cfl'etl: this change has upon the 

human body and mind. 

IN choleric *" temperamellts, or in bodios 
abounding \vith yellow bile, the blood is hot 
and thin, moves with great rapidity through 
the pipes, diCpoCes the body to inflam
mations and acute diftempers, and the mind 
to a promptne[s and impetuofity in all itJ 

deliberations and aCtions. Perf OilS of this' 
temperament ought to avoid all occafions of 
difpute, {hong liquors, violent exefcife, and 

every thing by which I they arc apt to be 
overheated . 

.. Vid. Hoffin difi"ert. de temperamento, fuodamento mo
T\Jm ~t morborum in geotibus. 

Iii 
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IN melancholic temperaments where per
fons abound with a grofs, earthy, aunere 
humour, called by the ancients black bile. 
the blood is heavy and thick, moves now
ly, difpofes the body to glandulous obftl1J<ti-

0115, and IOWliCeS of fpirit~, and the mind 
to fear and grief. To fuch perfons a.heal .. 
thy air, moderate exercifc, light food, a lit
ue good wine, which fhould be mixt with 
water for common drink, 2nd chearflll com .. 
pany, are the befi: means to preferve health. 

IN phlegmatic temperaments, where 
there is a large proportion of a watcry 
tenacious mucilage, the Oimy blood moves 
languidly, difpofes the body to white [wel

lings and dropfical diforders, and the mind 
to fhlpidity and !lOdl. In this tempera
ment, a diet moderately attenuating, COn

Hant excrcife, and Come waml gentle phy .. 
Ge :it propel' times, will prevent bad di[or

ders. 

IN fanguine temperaments, where there IS 
1)0 redundancy of bile 01' phlegm, dle blood 

(except 
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(except in cafes of fulne[s from high livin:g. 
or inanition from hrernorrhag~s) circulates 
freely and equably through all the velfels, 
which difpofes the body to health and long 
life, and the mind to chearfulnefs and bene

volence. The principal care of fuch perrons 
Ihould be, by a moderate and prudent ufe of 
all tJIC neceffaries of life, to ayoid the ex
tremes of plenitude and voluptuou[ne[s, and 

every forr of intemperance which may fpoil 

a benign and healthy conil:itutioll. 

IT is none, that there temperaments tl,re not' 

eafily di11:in~lilhed at firfr fight, in every in
dividual; but a confidcrate man may, by ob

fuvation and experience, difcover which 
temperament he himfdf principally Fartakes 
of, and confequeutIy may, by proper precau
tions, obviate any inconvenience apt to arife 
frmn it. 

FRO" what has been faid of thefe diffe
rent temperaments, it will clearly follow, 
firft, That there can be no fuch thing con~ 

uivcd 
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trived by mall, as an univcrfal rl'lnedy to 
prevent, or remove. all forts of complaint!, 

beeaufe that which ,vQuld agree with the 
hot, muil: difagree with the cold. Belides, 
all {uch boafred fpecifics have been found inw 
effeltual from experience, and every pretend .. 
er to them has at laft been convi8:ed eilher 

of ignorance or dilhonefiy. In a word, none 

but he who had ,kill to create the llUman 
body, can contrive a fjJecific for all difi:el11w 

pers; and I run fully per[uacled, that except;.. 
the tree of life, there ne, cr was, nor will be 
an wllverf..ll panacea. 

IT follows, fecondly, That we cannot 
,,"ith certainty promife for any particular ali
ment, or any kind of medicine, that 1t will 

agree with this or the other h1dividual. until 

we arc acquainted with his peculiar tempera

ment; and cOllfeqnently, that it is abfurd to 
prefcribc a method of diet or phyfic for any 
man, without rueh a prc\"1ous knowledge. 

AFTER 
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AFT ER this /hort sketch of the tempera" 

ments, we come next to take a view of thofe 
rules of health which are peculiar to the dif

ferelit periods of life. 

C HAP. IV. 

Of ifliaucy, youth, 11laTrbood. mId old age ; la

gerber 7IJiIb tbe p?"ecepH of healt" peculiar fa 
each of tbem. 

H AD the philofopher, "whom Aulus 
H Gellius *" introduces declaiming a

" gainft the unnatural behaviour of mothers, 
" \ .... ho neglelt to [uckle their own children," 
lived in our days, and known that men of 
TilIlk and f.1ihion frequently chure their wives 
not for the graces of their perron, or the 

• Lib. t::.'!. cap. 1. Oro ce, inquit, mulier, finc eam totam 
integram dre malrcm lilii foi; quod ed enim hoc contra natu· 
u.rn imperfc&im lnqUt dimidiatum manu genlls, peperi(fe, ac 
naum ab fefe abjeci1fe: ~ ;uuiife in ukru (wg',line fuo nd"eio 
quid, quod non \ideret; non alerc mlllc fUll bBt: quod \"ide
at, jam vi,·enlem. jam hominem, jam ma.uis ofli.:l.l imploan-
r~IH ) 

E e e virtues 

• 
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\"u·tucs of their mind, but only for the large ... 

ncfs of their fortune, he would perhaps, in 
compaffion to the illf;lnt, have preferred a 
healthy difcreet nur[c to a weakly capricious 
mother. Such parents therefore as have not 

taken caret by their own temperance, good 
humour and health, to fecure a vigorous and 

J1appy conftitution to their children, may 

furcly be pelmitted to make up that deficien

cy as well as they can, in the choice of a 

proper nlll{e. 

T Ii E firIl care to be taken of the infant, 

(in cafe the mother ihould nO{ be fit for the 
momentous task) is to chu[e a virtuous, 

healthy, chearful, cleatlly, and experienced 

nw-fc. Her milk fllOuld be white, [weet, 
and of a good f1aY01.1r, unt3iMed with any 

foreign mile or fulfIl, between two and fL"t 

months old, and of a thin rather than a thick 
confiflence. The child', otl1<', food /bould 

be fimple, and of vcry caly digc[tion; his 

doaths {honld neither be {trait nor too warm, 

and the nur[e /bould be diJdmged from oJing 

pins 
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pins in dre1fmg him, where there can be any 

danger of pricking his skin; and !he muft 
give him as much as he can bear of :.lir <!nd 

excrcife. 

To prevent rickets, fcrophulo1l5 dj[order5, 

coughs, ~nd broken bellies, to \\"hi(h chil
dren are ycry liable in this jtland, the molt 
likely means would be to introduce tile cu
!tom of dipping their v.'hole bodies every 
morning in cold water, after which tl1ey 

lhould be immediately rubbed dry and dref

fed; deferring neverthelefs the COl1unence

ment of this praEtice for fome months, or 
to the next [ulluner after the infant is bOrDo 

left there Ihould be too quick <l tr:mfition 

from the wmmth in \"hich the fcetus was 
fanned, to the extreme coldnefs of the wa
ter. If [he infant becomes warm and live

ly upon ri{i.ng out of the bath, there can be 
no danger in this immerfion; lmt in cafe be 

lhould remain chilly and pale for a conr.dcr

able part of the day. the ufe of the cold 
bath mull: be laid aGde for fome time, and 

may be tried again when the child grows 

fuoonger. 
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\V H EN the firil: dawn of reafon appears in 

children, the parents lhould take the earli
efl: care pomble to make their minds obedi
ent to di[ci plinc) and " graduall y ,~" infril 

" into them that great princirlc (as "Mr. 

Locke calls it) of all \ irtue and worth, viz. 
" to deny themfe1ves their own dcGres, and 

" pup ly follow what rcarondilbtes asbell, 

" tho' the appetite fllOUld lean the other 

"way. "Te frequently fte parents, by 
H humouring them when little, corrupt the 
H princirLes pf nature in their children, and 

" wondt:r afterwards to tarre the bitter wa~ 
" ters, when they themfelves have poifon

U cd the fountain; '''hy fhould we think 
" it (hange, that he \\ 110 h.15 been ,accu .. 
" ftomcJ to have llis will in every thing 
" -when he was in cpats, ihould defire it, 
f' and contend for it, when he is in breech· 

" es?" 

AND in this onT judicious author has ad
ppted or confirmed the remark which the 

11 Lock,' aD education. 
admirable 
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.dlriral,lc Q.lir:.tilhn made long before him, 
pan of \\hofe \yords"'· I ha\'e quoted at the 
bottom of the page; anJ indeed we fre
quently fcc, th:lt there indulgences to the 
child have grovm into [(:ttled habits, nnd 

pro\'ed the ruin of the man, with rcfpeCl 
both to his health and his mor~Js. 

Of YO UT H. 

T Ii E diet of youth !hould be indeed plen
tiful, as Hippocrates advifc5 t J but fU11ple, 
and of cary digell:ion,; becaufe food which 
cannot be well digell:ed breeds grofs hu
mours, and imperceptibly lays a foundation 
for [cun'y, fiene, rheumatiGn, and other 

very bad dill:cmpers. \'-ine "Ifo, or il:ron~ 
drink, ihould never, or very [paringly, be 
allowed to youth. They O'0uld be kept 

.. Utin~m liberorum Dofl:rorum mores ipfi non pClder'emlls. 
infalltlarTl flatim ddiciis folvimus. l'oloUis ilIa educatio, quam 
indlllgenti:un \·oc:unus. nervos cmnes et mt!nti~ et corporis 
frangit-Fit ex his oonfuctudo, dcinde o:\tura. Infiit. orat. 
lib. I, c:>.p. ::. 

t SeCt. I. aph. 13· 

int~'ely 
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intircly from unripe EJUit, and from too 
much of what is ripe. Their exercife fhould 
be moderate, for too little would bloat them 
and make them Ihort breathed j and too 
much would waile their fl:.rength. Too 
much fleep aleo (like too little exercife) 
would fl:upify them, and too little would 
render them thin, and fubjelt to fevers. 

BUT, above every ot her care and confidc
ration, youth is the mofi: proper [cafon to 
inare the mind to the prattice of virtue, up
on which their future health and reputation 
muG: depend, and without which it will be 
impofIiblc to deliver their conl1:itutions Wl

broken to manhood and olJ age. l\1any 

\'ices are abfolutely inconGftent with healtJl, 
which never dwells where lewdners, drun
kennefs, luxury, or Doth, have taken pol:' 
fellion. The life of the rake and cpiGUre is 
not only !hort but miferable. It would [hock 
the mode!1: and compaffionatc to hear of 
thofe exquifite pains and dreadful agonies 
which profl'igate young perfons fuffer under 

the 
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the reiterated courfes of their dcbaucllery, 

before they can reach the gravCt into which 
they of [en hurry themfe1ves: Or, if forne 

£lop {hart in their career of riot, before 

they have quite de!hoyed the [prings oflife, 

yet there [pril\gs are generally rendered [0 

feeble and crazy by the liberties which they 
have already taken, that they only [up port 

a gloomy, difpirited, dying life, tedious to 
themfelves, and trmlblefome to all abmit 

them; and (which is ftill more pitiable) 

often tranfinit their complaints to an ilmo

cent unhappy offspring. 

TH E expediency of virtue towards the 
prefervation of health, is no new doCtrine 
with thole who fiudied and recommended 
that art; Ie was taught many ages ago by 
Galen, who, [peaking of youth, expreIfe:s 
himfelf in the manner following: H This ~ 

H is the proper fcafon to difciplinc the 

• De f...n. mend. lib. t. cap. 12. Vide infuper ejufdem libd
lum de cOillo feend. el Clln.nd, anjmi morbir. cap. 7. 

" mind, 
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u mind, and tm..in it up in virtuous habits; 

4' efpeciall J in modefiy and obedience, 

U which will prove the 111011 compendious 

" method to attain whatever may be necef~

" f::l1'Y towards the health of the body in 
H the future periods of Bfe." 

BUT how £hall giddy youth, hun-led a
way by ihong appetites anJ panions, be per
vented from running into thofe exceIres 
which may cut them off in the prime of 

their days, Of at leaft honrJ up di[eafes and 
rcmorfe for old age? I anfwer, th4t their 

paffions and appetitC's muft be refhained 
early by proper difciplinc and example. 
This is to be done by thl ir parents, whore 

.firft care ihoulJ be to train up their children 

at home in "the way tiley f110uld go, that 
" w hen they arc old they may not depart 

" from it." 

J ~ the next place, (ixh J,S GI.l1 afford their 

funs a liberal education, oup"ht to fend them, 
" 

for inf1:.ruCtion and cX:l.1nple, to thofe (cmj~ 
narics of learning where religion ~lld yirtue 

'1UL' held in the highdt cil:cem, and praCtired 
with 
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with-tlle grcateil: c.1reand decency; for fueh 
an education will not only prove a Benefit to 

the youth thcmfelves, but a bleifll1g aHn to 
the community, which is ahvays ready to i p 

• 
mitate as well the good as the bad example 
of their fuperiors. 

,,\VE hflve rear on to felicitate our youth 

upon the many opportllnities which they 

have of a virtuous education in the excellent 

univcrfities of Great Britain. Oxford is cer

tainly one of the mon commodiolls refiden
ces for fiudy on the face of the earth. I was 
never fo charmed with any place of public 
rermt as I was with that univcruty. Thet'e 
religion, learning and good mmmers, appear 
in all their beauty. Tbere ignorance, vke, 

and infidelity are reputed clownifh and con
temptible: Aud there the virtues and the 

graces are united, or, in other words, the 

knowledge of the [cholar is joined with the 
politenefs of the gentleman. I never indeed 

had the good fortune to be at Cambridge, 
but £:0111 the great and good men \-vhieh that 

F f f univerfity 
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univedit}!: has produced, it is rcafonablc to 

conclude, that {he is not inferior to her fI ... 
ftel" of Oxford. Nor have the feveral uni .. 
v('rfities of Scotland been :'It any time defti
tute of mafters or fcholars, confpicuous for 
genius, literature or virtue, 

THOSE gentlemen, therefore, who fend 
their [OllS abroad for a foreign education, be
fore they are grounded in virtue and learn
ing at our OWJ~ univerlities, fccm to have no 
great value for the fittllre h,'alth and digllity 

of their children, or (give me leave to add) 
(or the proJjcrity of their cOlllltry". 

Of MANHOOD. 

To this period belong all the general 
rules of health before mentioned, and, in a 
word, all thefe rules that are not diftinaIy 

appropriated to infancy, youth or old age • 

• " \¥hat can be expected from thore young adn:nturer, • 
.. but an imponacion of all the fotJics,Iopperies, vices, and JUKU

'f ries of the f1.'.veraI countries through which they have palfed." 

~herridanon Britilh education, book I. chap. 2. page 3~, 33· 
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THE beft fecurigr to health in tllis period 

is the good habit of temperance and modera

tion, tranfinitted to it from childhood and 

youth; for a man arrived to the perfea ufe 

of his fearon, is not very apt (unlefs he lays 

reflexion quite nude) to indulge any vicious 

appetites over which he had an abColute 

command in the fOlmer part of his life. 

IT is alfo reafonable to expelt that a per

fan will, in this period, attend to the tempe~ 
rament mort predominant in himfetf, whether 

it i~clines to the choleric, melancholic, phleg

matic or fanguine, and willtegulatc his way 

of living in fuch a manner that his peculiar 

temperament {hall be kept within [he bounds 

necelTary to the confervation of health; 01' 

(which is the fame thing) that he will be 
careful to avoid whatever he finds by expe

rience to be detrimental to his health t and 

will perGfl: in the ufe of fuch things as he 

finds by the fame experience a.nJ obfcrvation 

to agree with him; ferioufly rcfie8:ing how 

eary it is either by a fupine indolence t or by 
criminal 
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criminal exceffes, to ddhoy even a goocl 

conl1:itution in the prime and vigour of life, 
beyond the poffiblity of repair: Of rbis un

happy conduct, too many rad examples fall 
Within the circle of every man's acquain .. 
tance. 

Of OLD AGE. 

HEA L THis an invaluable bJeffll1g in age, 
when the judgment arrived at full maturity) 

dj[plays more :fhength and beauty than ever 

it did before; and therefore it Ihould be fe

cured, as far as lies in our power, by a dili .. 

gent obfervation of the foHm\' ing plain rules, 

which point out to the aged, firi1: what they 

ought to avoid; and fecondly, what they 

ought to pm-rue. 

IN the firfl: place, old people mull: be 

careful to avoid whatever they have by ex" 

perience fbund always hurtEo} to them in the 

fonner part of their lives, for age is not the 
proper f(,:lron to ftrugglc with new or wme

ceffill'}' evils. They fillet alfo Ihlln every ex-
cefs 
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ee(s that has a natural ten~ency to impair 
their remaining fhength; for thQ' men may 
{ometimes efcape the bad effefr of thofe ex

ceires in the vigour oflife, old age wbuld 

'luickl y be demolilhed By them; fuch are 
too much care and anxiety about wealtb, an 
over affiduolls application to fiady, llabitual 
fretfulnefs; dr, in a WOl'Cf, wllatever is known 
to weaken >if. a good conftitution. 

Sccolldly, As to what they ought to pur
fue. Old mell Ihould be careful to prafrife 

the following important rules. Fhjl, To 
chufe a pure and healthy air for the place of 
t11cir rcfidence. In the next place, To ad~ 
ju!t their diet to their exercife j to be mo

derate in both; to retrench a little in their 

folid food, and add proportionably to their 
drink; and to rife from meals always with 
fome appetite to eat morc; but in cafe of 
any accidental exce[s one day, to retrench 

It" Exccffivc venery enervates old men extremely. The 
AdlOeOturer, in one of his admirablt! efr~ys. humorouOy ap
pli~s to them what Virgil repom of his fightillg beei, anima/-

911(' i/I 1'rtllltre pON/ml. 

the 
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the next, or for a longer [pace, unle& 
the ftomaeh is quite eafy. 7birdly, To 
contrive that their evacuations be regular 
by nature or by art. Fourthly, To fiudy 
every means that can contribute to make 
their night's reft [weet, and their Oeep 
found; for quiet lleep ~ wonderfully ehe
rillies old people. Fifthly, To be clean and 
ncat in their perrans, and to keep their bo· 
dies well clothed, efpecially their fiamaeh, 
legs and feet, without which they cannot 
enjoy a good fiate of health: And, fixtMy, 
To be of a contented, chearfLll mind, and 

endeavour to render their behaviour and 

converfation agreeable to, and courted bYJ 

young people, and to be /i-equendy 10 

their company .. 

... Pax ;mimi quem cura rugit. qui corpora dnris 
t"dla minifl:criis rnll!ccs. reparafque labori. Of, 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

Of the variollJ cOlldilioJlJ and circumflarl£eJ of 
?tIC1/, cOllJidered OJ 1"ObUfl or delicate J free or 
ftrvile, wealtby or illdigent~· togetber witl; 
the ,·ules of health tlccommodat(d to tbem. 1'e

JPec1iveiy. 

T HE [evel'aJ conditions and circumfran

ces of men, fuppored to enjoy their 
u[ual health, may be reduced to two forts, 
viz_. internal and external. The internal 
conditions of men arc firength, or weak
ners of confbtution. Their external cir
cumfrances are either wealth and fioeedom, 

which enable them to live as they pleafe j 
or ambition and poverty, which bind them 

down to fplcndid or obfcure fervitude, and 

other inconveniencies. 

PERSONS of a healthy and ihong conil:i

tutian, fhOllld obferve the two following 
rules. The firfl is, to avoid a precife and 
uniform diet, and to diver{ify their method 
of living; to be fometimes ill the city, and 

fome .. 
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fometimes in the CotUltry; to eat and drink 

fometimes mere, and .cometimes lefs than 

ufi.mJ, but always within the bounds of teIU~ 

pcrallce; to partake of whatever wholefome 

food comes)rt their way, be it ever fa ordi
nary; to ufe at one thne little, at another 
much excrcife; and in fuerr, by a variolls 

life, to be always prepared, and ready to 
fall in with any condition which ~l1ay be 
appointed for them by providence. 

TH E fecond rule is, to be cautious not 

to defrroy in their gay days of plea[me and 
health, by any great exce[s or debauchery, 
that vigour of confiitution which fllOuld fup ... 

~ port them under lmavoidable infil111itics. 

ON the other hand, perrons of a tender 

and delicate habit of body, (among whom 

Cclfusreckonsmoft ofthofe who live in great 
cities, and all the ftudious and contempla
tive) fuould endeavour to repair by their tem

perance, regularity, and care, what is perpe

ttl?lIy impaired by thcir wcakllcfs, fituation 

and 
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and !1:udy: And, in elFeEt, we often fee th:1t 

perfons of a weakly conftitl.ltion, who arc im

mediately injured by any excefs, and confe

.fluenrlv oblicred to be careful in the manage-, . " 
ment of their health, live 'more comfortably, 

and longer thao thofe of a robllfr confi:itl1ti

on, who, from a vain confidence in their yi

gour, are apt to defpife all rules and order. 

As 4:0 external circum[tances; thofe \yho, 

by birth or ru:qu ilition, are poifeifed of ;l 

fortw1c which makes them able, and of a 

difpofition which makes them free to live 

as they I'Iea[e, having it in their power to 

put every rule in praltice that can conduce 
to the prefervation of their health. arc to 

blame if they negleB: fo great a blcffing. 

which every man will know the value of 

and deplore, when once he has loft it. 

THOSE again, who {'ither by choice are 
engaged to ferve the public, or by poverty 

obliged to [erve private families, and are not 

at liberty to beftow mllch time or care on 

G cr g their 
"" 
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their health, mu[t make the bcO: ufe tlleY can 

of fuch oJ1pormRiti<-'s as their engagements 

wiJI aWard them. Every condjtion has fome 

vacant hours, which "may be employed to the 

pm"pofe of heaIt-h. "The emperour Anto
U ninus, fays Galen, who difpatched fa much 

Ci buGners in the day, began his exercife al
" ways about [un-ret." It is important for a 

fhrcfman to obferve, that" the morc bufi ... 

" nefs he has been fatigued with up·on any 

H particular occalion, the more temperately 
" he ought to li\'e;'J and that he {bould not 

at fuch timES, ear. any thing hard of digefl:i
OIl, or drink niore ..... ·inc than what is juft 
Cu/filicnt to rerrefh him. 

I T is moreover to be obfervcQ, that per

fans of all ranks 'who eat and drink freely, 
and are fit the f:1me time fo muc;:h confined 
hy their f:mployments, as to be able to ufe 

little or no exercife abroad, fhould be Ibre to 
u[e fome exercife within doors, of which a 

great variety may be contrived to everyman's 
p{lc, as {tillie-cock; billiords, JJalld·balJ, 

dumb 
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dumb bell, ,,"c. and Ihould alfo frequently 
chaff his body with .. flelh bruih in ille 
morning, and now and then take fame yery 

gentle phylic, to carry off what may remain 
indigefied in his fromach and bowels. 

To conclude, the poor; if they arc virtu

OllS and cleanly, have great advantages over 

the rich, with refpeR to health and long 
life, as the narrownefs of theif circumfiances 

prompts them to labour, and wi thdra ws aU 
temptations to lu)..'Ury. 

C HAP. VI. 

or the prophylnxiJ, or waF to pr,,'ent np
proacbing dijh:mperJ. 

I N the beginning of Part II. r obferved, 
that the art of preferving health might 

be divided into three branches, whereof 

the firil: points out the rules calculated to 

maintain the health ,,"c enjoy at prcfent. The 
(rcand treats of the beft method to pJ'event 

dift-cm-
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,liilempers; and the third diretts the way to 
long life. I have already fpoke of ti,e firil 
hranth. The precept.' which relate to the 
two following will be but few. 

"'H EN difi:empers are percdved to make 

their approach, they fhould be preveilted, 

by removing their caLICes as foon as'paiIible. 

" A man, £115 Galen 'Ii< 1 feems tQ be in a 

{{ middle {tate between health and ficknelS~ 

'" when he has fome night ailment that does 

H not confine him to' bcd, ot: from bufincfs,. 

" filch as an rl1confiderablc head-aell, lafs ef 
H appetite, fome unufunl ",rearinefs, weight 

H or drowfinefs: but it is the part of a wife 
H man to prevent thofe Iil1all difdrders from 
It growing worfe, by correCting without de~ 

H lay the difpofition by which they are 
II propagJtcd.. If, for example, the begin~ 

u ning complaint ;1rifcs fj·Olll too gJ:'eat a ful~ 

" ncr.." that fulners .thonlel be diminilhcd 
H by abCtinel1ce, or (if ubftincllcc is not {ufo. 
n fit.icnt) by bIeecGng, purging or fweating. 

~ De medic. an. conllitut. c~ll. 19. 

" If 
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.. If it arire. from crudities, and inclige£l:iol1, 
u the remedy to prevent its growing worfe, 
U is to keep one's felf warm, to live abfre.. 
" mioufiy and quietly for fome days, and to 
.. drink a little good wine to firCl1gthen the 
.. fiom"ch. And in general we fhould en
H deavour (continues he) to remove the pre
.. fent flight complaint by purfuing a me
.. thod, in its tendency and effefrs, direfrly 
II contralY to the caufe which produced that 
tf complaint; or) in other words, thick hu· 
U mours nlUfi: be attenuated; acrimonious 
.. and redundant humours torrefred and diC

u charged; crude hunlOurs concoCted; con
ff trnaiaDS "relaxed, and obCi:ruClions open
U cd." 

WHEN a beginning cold or cough threat
ened an impending fever, the fagadous Sy
denham frequently" removed the cough, and 
prevented the fever, by p,efcribing air and 
excrcife, and a cooling ptir.mc for drink, to

gcrher \I, ith abftincl1ce from flelh mcat, and 
fuong IiqUOri. 

'" Dc rna: cpidem. pag. 20;-. 208. 

BOERRA.\VE, 
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BOERHAWE, who had Itudied all the 
ancient and modern phyiicialls of any repu .. 
tation, and knew pcrfell:ly well how to ex~ 
trall: whlt was mca ufeful from their fevera! 
writings, has, in his Prophylaxis" J recom
mended the three following excellent pre
cepts to prevent diltempers. 

I. As foon as we perceive, from certain 

[ymptoms, fays he, that any diltemper is ap
proaching, we fllOUld prevent it, by purfuing 
a method oppofite to the cauie which is like.
Iv to produce it: AnJ this method chiefly 
COIttins in ufing the follow iog means, vi: . 
.. We mult, in the firft place, praCtife abfti
" nence and reit, and drink (cveral draughts 
!~ of wann water. ,Vc ought, in the next 
" place, to ufe fome moderate cxercire, and 
" pcr(ifr in it until a gentle fweat begins to 
" break out i afttr whic.h we lhould imme
U diatcly go into a warm bcd, and there in
H dulge a free pcrfpirati0I1, and fleep as long 

• irulit. medic. r~a. I04? 

• II 35 
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.' as conveniently we can; for it is obvious 
u that b v thde means the veffelS arc relax .. 

• 
H ed, grofs humours are diluted, and noxi

H ous humours di[charged j ~nd thus lIn

CI pending dil1:empers are prevented by re .. 

H moving their caufes. 

2. U To guard againfr difrempers in ge

" neral, there cannot be a TIWrc ufefn! pre

H caution in our climate, than to keep up 
iC a frec and uniform perfpiratioll, by not 

" laying nude our winter garments before 

" a warm May; and by putting them on 

" again before a cold November. 

3. H IN [ummel' (continues he} Qur diet 

" !hould be light, foft, and mild; Qllr 

" drink cooling -; and our excrcife gentle. 

H In winter, on the c.olltrary, our food 

Ie ought to be folid, dry and favoury, wann

U cd with alittle good wine; and the exer

H eiCe vigorous. III {pring and autumn the 

H aliment and exercife Ihould keep a medi~ 

,I urn between both, but leaning to thofe of 

" futnmer 
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~I {Ummer or winter, as one is more or Icfs 
.. aJlCUed wi th the heat or cold." 

To the direltions of thefe great men, I 
/hall fubjoin a limple and eafy method of 
preventing impendent diltempets, frequently 
praltifed with good fueeefs, viz. When you 
find yourfelf indifpofed, go directly to bcd, 
and there ly for one, twa, or three days, 
until your complaints arc removed; living 
all the while on water gruel or panada for 
food: and on water or unall warm Negus, 
or wrur.e wille whey (or drink. Your gruel 
or panada may be made more or Ids fubltan
tia.1 as you require them. This is very near
ly the advice of Celfus, an author of no mean 
reputation, whofe fentiments * to the fame 

effelt, 

• Igitur (j quid ex his (nMtI futlJr~arlwrf#ttllzlrtuJilliJ) in
cidit. omnium optimA funt quies tl abAinenlia: Ii quid bibcn· 
dum, aqua; idque ·intetdum uno die 6eri fatis ell; interdum, 
Ii tl:Trcntia manen!, biduo: proximeque abflincntiill1'l fumendus 
abus exiguus, bi.bcnda aqua, pollero die etiarn vinwn. dt:inde 
ahcmis diebus, modo aqua, modo .inum, donee: o(lUlis Clufa 
rnetUJ 6raiaUlr. Per hz:ccnim fa:pe infians Il"avis morbus di{· 
(Utltur. Neque duhium ea, quill rix quirquam, qui 
t1ondiffimulavit, redperhax: morbo manlrt octUrrit, zgrOlt ~. 

Lib. 3. cap. 2. 
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effea, exprelTed with affilrance of fi.1Ccefs. 
may be [een at the bottom of the prcceed

ing page. 

AND tho' rome may deride the Gmplicity 

of this prcfcription, they will fInd that where 

[uch food agrees with the fiomach, and 

rime can be [pared to make the experiment, 

.it wil1 prove ~nore beneficial than they Dlay 

imagine. I have been often told by a lady 

of qmlity, whole circumftanccs obliged her 

:0 be a good ceconomifr, and whore pru

dence and temperance preferved her health 

and fenCes 1.1l1impaired, to a gTcat :lge, that 

!he had kept herfelf out of the hands of the 

faculty many years, by this Gmple regimen. 

Gruel indeed is a very infipid diet to a per

fan of a nice palate. Plutarch, in his life 
of Lycnrgns, tells that one of the kings of 
Fontns, who loved good eating, having heard 

great encomiums made on the black. broth of 
Sparta, hired a cook from that city • . But 
when he came to tafre this celebrated dah, 
he called immediately for his cook, and with 

H h h [0111e 
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fome warmth told him that it was a vile auo

minable meis. To \vhich the other modeft~ 

1y replied, Sir, to make (hi} brOlb 1"e/ijh '{~'eIlJ 
a man 1!lujl bmbe bimfilf ill de river Euro
I(/J*. 

Of INOCULATION. 

IT h:l5 been fuggeftcd to me by a learn
ed and ingeniolls phyfician t, to whofe 

juclgmcnt I pay the grcatc[t dcference, thaI, 

in a hiflory of healtb, the modern praCtice of 

inocula!illf, tl'e fillali pox, which appea.rs to 
have prefuved the lives of thouGmds, ought 
to be introduced, as a valuable branch of tlle 

art of preventillg djh:mperJ. The thought 

never occurred to me before, but I am fcn
{ible that it is jull; and fllall therefore en .. 

deavour to give a {hort and difl::inCt view of 

the commencement, progref.c;, utility, and 

proper management of Inocl}latiol1 . 

.. A river of Laconia, running by ~part:l. [0 that 1o bfllCe 
;11 £lIro/(1I, means IQ imit,;/" Ihf dif";,!i,,, tllld Ifmp:rau&e if 
'''1 Ltlcrd~lII~lIifllIJ" 

t Sir Alexander Dick baronet, Plerid(nt of the Royal Col. 

lege of l'hyricians at Edinburgh. 
IN 
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l~ the beginning of the eIghteenth cen~ 

tury '*, Dr. ,. Pylarini , an Italian phyfician. 

Cent to the Royal Society £I'om Confranti
nople, the fidr authent ic account which we 

have of this praCtice. 

TWELVE years after Pylarinj's account, 

Timoni (another Italian phyfieian) wrote to 
the fame [oeiety, that the Circaffians and 
Geon:r ians had, for the preceedjJ1(T forty o 0 _ 

years, ufed a method of commvnic:ning the 

finall-pox, by a fort of inoculation among 
the Greeks at Confrantillople. He ·extoIls· 

the rafety and benefit of this prauice, and 

'writes a long and laboured dHfertation upon 

1J Operationem medicam pandimll~. (fays Pylarin.i) non a 
phyutre cultoribus, f~d a pleheia rudique g<:nte deleClam. Ve
rus ignoratur ejus inventor. In Grrecia tam",n primum iD'\'~JU· 
it; hinc in propinqua fuccdlivc rerpendo 10Co1, in .Byzantinam 
tandem irrep"t urbem, ubi latuit per aliquot annas, raro quo_ 
que et inter hnmitiores duntaxat n;ccpt:l.. lmmaniter :lutern 
nuper gra(fantc variolarum epidcmia , latius illDotefcere crepit. 
Nunquam tamcn f~blimiores aura cit ingredi aula~, donee nobi· 
lis quidam inter pr.efhntiores GrzcoJS, anna 1701 , feria me, 
quidnam de hac inlitione f~mircm, confuluil, et an ad e:lIldem 
in qu.ttuor flli~ propriis Eliis cdJ.lIJndum rrabt:rtm ,l(f~llrUm. 
.Alnico me haud ali<:num, j~b Ic\i {amen ha:fitamia, pra:bui, PLii. 

Tr •• :.fJfl .• il>ridg. \·01 5· p~g. ;HO, 377· 

the 
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the ..iEtiology * of it) c01l1p8.ring the procefs 
of the difternper, (as fcveral before and 
fince his time have done) with the fermen-; 
tation t and de[pumation of vinous liquors, 
which is an hypothefis much more ingeni
ous than Colid t. 

ABOUT 

.... £Iioiogy. from "'{,& caufa, et ),o:yo; r«tio. lignifies the 
rei/lor fuppof(d caufe of any fymptoms or appearances. 

t « Nee: obf.:unor eft infilLonis modus, (fays Timnni) quam 
.. panificium, aut an e:erevifiariJ, in quibus ex admixto fer

" mento ~maffa: fennentand:e turge[clml, &c. l'hil. tmufact. 
" :\bridg". \'oL 5. png. 370, '-

:I: '\e know nothing of the nnture of that 1.'Ii.1I11(/ or poifon 
which proJuces the fmall pox, and r cannot imagine why we 
Ihould be afllamed to ae:knowl~dgc our ignornnce in unfolding 
the optrntions of natUre, when tH~ry moment prerents the cu

riolls enquirer with difficulties impenetrable to his 'under/lan
ding. This pretty hypOlhefis offelmenL.llion in the fmall-pox, 
TLminds lJ1e of wh~t the famous "n~tomin Stena raid of the by
p()tbcfis o(Des Cartes, in whieb Ibal ~CllIC philofopher (upro
res the glalldldtl PilU'ldil to be the rdidcncc of lhe human 

((luI: ~iz. Ihat Des Cartes', mall w~s indeed a \'ery illgtlJiollJ 
ju'k'tt', but bJ.ppened to be qllile di!1Cn.:nt from rbe man whom. 

Gud mauo:. Sc( \\ iu!1ow's ;In;l(Omy uf tho: he~J . 

It is ,,:ell known to the ChymiCis, tlra th~rl! arc three torts, or 

Ihree degrees of fo:mlent;nion, dillinguitllc,j one from another. by 
their f",t;:rdl pflxhu5.iuDS: Tht: \inou,. Ihe acetous, and thc' pu
trid. i\I~cql1cr's E.lem. chym. ,,,1. I. Ch3p. xii. of thefe Ihe 

.rmrid-
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ABOT:T the year I7I7, The Ronow·able 

l\1r. \Vortley Montagu, being amba{fador at 
Con[tantinople, lady :Mary his wife, with 
particular care, enquired illtO every circllln

fiance relating to this pratticcJ and had her 
fan inoculated in that city. And in the 
year 172I, her daughter was the firil that e
ver underwent the inoculation in England, 

under the care of Mr. lVlaitland, a Scotch 
furgeon, who had attended the ambaff.1dor, 
and [een the practice in Turkey 'Ii:. 

SOON after this commencement, the ex

periment was made, with good fuccefS, on 
fix condemned malefaCtors in Newgate. 

putrid .Jone belongs to anim:li fubfhnces; but the c;n:ulation 
mufl: prcviouny £c~rc. and death muG alway' precede the cOline 
()f a total putrid f~rmentation ill the h1.1man body; for where 

many other figns may be ambiguous, the cn.d:a'erol,ls fmeH ari

ling flom this fennentation. is univerr.'111y allo'lt'\l to be a cer

taiu lIlill k, and an incontef1:ibh:: proof of de;uh. 

t. Here I mull wilh gratitude acknowledge, dmt this litde 

tre:ltifc on inoculation, Las been nU1>;h imprOH!d by tile friendly 

remark..~ of that acc')mplilllcd gendem:ln, the Lord Chief B_wa 
(lrd, 'Iho takes picafurc in pTOmoting cI<::ry de{j~~ll, J.S wdl 

I;j~ fm'lUdl a~ the gr(Jld, I.b.t Cl!l he ci"t.I:li to I.!,,: publ1<.:k. 

Yiye 
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Five of the pariih children of St. James's 
were next inoculated, and recovered. A 
few families of dil1:infrion had the fmall
pox tranfinitted to their children alfo with 

the deGred effefr. And when after thefe 
fucccfsful trials, the inoculation was jlap
pily performed on feveral of the Royal F a
mily, the prafrice gained ground every 
day. 

" T HAT inoculation was not !tifled in 

U the bud (fays the learned Dr. Davies ~ of 
" Bath) by the prevailing pamons and, pre
" judices of mankind, we owe chiefly 

U to two favoura.ble circumftances, viz. 
U to the countenance it received from t11C 

H Royal Family, and to the a.bilities and 

U integrity of Dr. Jurin, who undertook 
" the office of a candid hi!torian, putting 

" that praltice to the fair te[t of experi

U ence. 

" This worthy phyfician gave me two \-aluable manoIcripts 
upon inoculation, compofed by hml fome years ago, the orn: 
in Engl.i!h, and the other in elegant Latin. 

THE 
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TH E rapid progrefs which inoculation 

made very early, induced feveral among \ 
the clergy and phyfical faculty, to inquire 
into the moral and medical objeB:ions that 

]]"I1gbt be raifed againfi.it. Partics were form

ed, and a conrroverfy arore which foon grew 
warm, and was carl-ied on with great animo

fity for a confiderable time: Nor are the 

confciences of fome yet fatisfied with regard 

to the lawfulncfs of anticipating [11ch a. dif

temper. But the fortunate fi.lcce[s of an in
finity of experiments hath <ll:ablilhed the 

practice, which among people of the befi: 
judgment is now become ..almofl: univerfal $-. 

WH .<T Ihall we Cay of the orO: introduc

tion of inoculation among mankind? Could 
any man in his fenfes ever form a [cheme of 

preferving life, by mingling a virulent pairoll 

with the blood of a healthy perC on ? The 

inventor [eems to have h~d no fLlCh inten
tion. Dr. Mead C,ys, t "that by the beO: 

H information which. after diligent u.1qui

I' ry, he coulq acqnire, the praC1ice of in-

'" Opinionum commenta delct dies, naturx judicia confirmat. 
Cic. de nat. deor. 

~ Dc vario/' ctmorbill. cap. 5. p~g. 7'1-
H oCl.llating 
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" oculating was invented among the Cir-
" camans, whofe women are reported to 
" be w:ry beautinll, and to be fold fur 
u naves by the poorer fort to the neigh

" boming nations." Il is indeed very rca

fanable to think that a nation trading in 
{laves, !hauld endeavour to propagate a
mong parents a good opinion of their chil
dren's. having the finall-pox very young, 
that 10 they might be diftJQ[cd to take the 

firfl: opportunity of communicating the dif· 

temper to them as early ;t:i poffible .. Be

fides, if the poorer [art among the Circa[

lians carried on a traffick of feUing their 

handfome young women to the TurkHh 
officers; and if a different education were 
giycn to the plain daughters from that 
which was bdl:owed upon the beautiful, 

(thore being bred upto hard labour, and there 
to polifh and qualify thcmfcl ves for a high .. 

u itation in life,) it was nccc(fary that all 
their females !hollid have the [mall-pox in 

their infalKY, bccau[c that dif1:cmprr might 

fpoil a fine face at anY timC', :md the ex-
pence 
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pence of a polite education might 111 [ucIt 
3 cafe be intirely thrown away . . 

SUPI"OSING parents therefore to have:1n 
carneIt ddire of communicating the £nall 
pox to their children ycry young, it was na
tural that tJ,ey !hm~d embrace the firCt op

portunity of carrying them to places where 
they might receive the infeCtion early, as 
they have done for time immemorial, and do 

" 
at tllis day, in fome parts of the Highlands 
of Scotland. Or if the difl:cmpcr was not 

communicated by keeping company, or ly
ing on the fame bed, ,with the fick; the 
communication might be rendered yet more 
certain by rubbin~ the crufrs of the pu!l:ules 
O\'er the skin of the perC on to be infeaecl. 
which was the praCtice in "'ales. Or in 

cafe parents were impatient, the tranfplanta
tion might be frill made more expedirious, 
dropping the purulent matter into little 
wounds or punctures made in the skin with 

the point of a needle, Vthich feems to have 
Iii been 
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bc~n the firfl: rude method of inoculating a

mong the Circaffians. 

UPON the whole, it is utterly improbable 
that the firfl: inventor had the leail: notion 
of preferving life, or rendering the unall pox 

more favomable by inoculation. But that 

adorable Being who em: do every tbing; who 

worketh OIZ the rigbt haud and 011 flle lift, tbo' 
'we Ctlmlot behuld him; and 7vboft mercy mall,.
etb for evcr, feems to have direll:ed this rude 

and mercenary elI'lY, contrary to all human 

expeCtation, to be the means of £.'wing the 

li,'cs of multitudes •. 

Vl HI L E this pratl-ice was yet in its infan

cy among us, the proportion of tho[e wilD 
died under the inoculation to thofe who fur
vived, was in the year 1722, according to 

Dr. Jll1'in, as one to ninety nearly: Where

as the proportion of thofe wllO died of the 

natural infeClion, during that period, to t1lOfe 
who efcaped, was, according to Dr. Net· 
tIeton, nearly as one to five. But when ex-

periments 
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periments were multiplied the praftice gre\v 

{Don more fafe, and we are told by Dr. 

Mead * that [carce one in a hundred was loft 

under inoculation; and of late in the h:mds 
of skilful praCtitioners, not one of many hun

dreds has pcrifhed by ingraftil1g this diJ1:em

per. In a iliort and judicious manufcript 

treatife on inoculation, compared by :Mr. 
Ranby -r ferjeant furgeon to his Majcfiy, and 

communicated to me by tlle ingenious and 

publick fpirited Dr. Baylies of Bath, are the 

words following. H For my pal't, I can with 

" the fi.rittefi: tlUth aver that, ont of the 

" n13ny hundreds under. my care in thus 

u tranfplanting the dill-empe!", during the 

H courfe of feveral years, I have not loa a 
H fingle individual." 

'" Sati! mlnifefium ell: rix centefimum quemque infitivis n· 
riolis perite. De var. cap. v. pag. 19. 

t It is worthy of obrervation, that this gent/em;!n has had 
more experience in attending inocularioll, efpecial!y among per· 
funs of clillin8:ion, than perhaps any oth!!r practitioner in Eng. 
I:Incl, and that there is no rearon to dOllbt of the truth of his 
alfertlOiil. 

M.n,Y 
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~'1A~y and great ,are the dangers attend. 
ing the natrn::11 infettion, from all which the 

inoculation is qt1ite fccmc 'of . The natural 
iJ1fc(tion may invade weak or di!lernpercd 
bodies by no means di[po[ed for its kindly 
reception. Itlnay attack them at a [earon. 

of the year either violently hot, or intenle

ly cold . It may be communicated fi'om a 
{(JI·t of finall-pox impregnated \yjth the ut

moft virulence. It may by hold on people 
untxpecredly, when a dangerous fort is 
il1lprudently imported into any maritime 

jl1acc t. It may furpriCe debauchees [Don af· , . 
ter cxce/Tes committed in hlXllfY, intempe

rance, or lewdners. It may likewife feize 
on the innocent after jndilj1ent:.1blc watch

inp, hi1rJ labour, or ncccffiu"y jOllrllies. And 

'" The grellt planters in our iflmds of America han: found 
by cxperi<!nce, that th"ir [tock of n,I\'CS i~ :It le~fl: ~o or 30 po::r 
CI'nt . more v.uuable linee they h.n-c pr"ttifed ino<.:lllatiOn thilB 
before; as the fmall pn.x in the namr~l W,ly i, generally ("tal tl) 

.he negroes. 
t Tllis W,lS the cafe of IJ..-in in S.:otland [I)me ye:us ago, 

where Ihe lm:lll-pol-L wn frrcad fwm an lriJh beggar who 
brocght her children thither under that diJlcmr~r. The whole 
town was immediately infeCted, ;,ml few funivca the difi:;;,!c, 
This account K~S gi\'cn to Sir A!c,,_uld,;.t" Dick by :'lIT. Ccrmnyn 
a furgeon of n:put:nion then :It in','jn, 

lS 
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is it a trivial advantage, that all there unhap

py circumfiances can effetl:ually be prevent
ed by inoculation? By inoculation numbers 

are L.1ved from deformity as well as from 

death. In the natural finall-pox how often 
are the finell: features and the 111011: beautiful 

complexions miferably disfigured, whereas 

inoculation rarely leaves any ugly marks or 

fcars, even where the mm1bcr of pufi:lcs on 

the face has been very confiderable, and the 

fymptoms by no means f.wourable! And ma
ny o.ther grievous complaints, that are fre

quently fllbfequent to the natural fort, feldom 

follow the artificial. Does not inoculation 

aIfo pre\tent thofe inexpreffible terrors that 
perpetually 11a11:afs perfons who never had 

this difeafe, in fa much that when the finall 

pox is epidemical, intire villages are depopu~ 

lated, markets ruined, and the face of difirefs 
fpread over a whole country. From this 
terror it adfes, that jufricc is frequently pofr

paned, or difcow"aged, at fefIions or affizes 

in cities where the finall-pox rages. \Vitnef

fes and jmies dare not appear; and by reafon 

of tile neceOary abfence of fcveral zentle~ 

men, Ollr honourable and ufeful judges are 
not 
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not attended with that reverence and fplen~ 

dor due to their office Jnd merit. Does not 

inoculation in like: manner prevent our brave 

failors from being feized with this dif1:emper 

on Ihipboard, where they muft quickly fpread 

the infelt:ion among fuch of the crew as ne

ver had it before, and wl1ere they ha.ve [carce 

any chance to efcape, being half ftifled with 

the dofencfs of their cabins, and but very 

indilTerently nurfed? Lafl:ly, With regard 
to the foldit::ry, the mift:ries attending there 

poor creatures, when attacked by the finall

pox on a march, is inconceivable, Wit110Ut 

a..ttendancc, "\"ithout lodgings, without any 
accommodation, [0 that one in three COlll~ 

monly pcriflu:s. 

"VE come now to the mofr important part 

of the whule, namely the proper manage

ment of inoculation, where prudence and cau" 

tion arc indifpenfilbJc. Several eminent phy~ 

fici:lI1s and fllrgcons have wrole on this Cub

je[t, '" hare works will at all times do them 

lU)J1ollr. And cvelllho(e who hayc writtcn 

againfi the praCtice, or hayc cOIllmitted blun

dlT~ in it, by giving an opportunity to 0-

tllcrs 
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thers of anfwering their objelHol1s or rell:i
fying their mi1bkes, have contributed to 
convince the publick of the utility of inocu

lation. I would gladly do ju£1:ice to the 
various talents and merit of all who have la

boured in this field; but tIle l1::trrownc[s of 
the bounds within which I am necelfarily 

circumfcribed wili Dot permit me to enter 
llltO tilch a difquilition. It may not, howe
ver, be improper to acquaint the reader with 
the n~l1nes of man: of them, that [0 he may 

(if he pleafes) make himfelf acqminted with 
the real merit of fuch among them as are not 

known to him already. 

THE firfi Ire'tife that appeared on this 

fi..lbjeCt ill Europe, was publilhed jn the 
Afta Lipfieniia, aJUlO 1714, by Emanuel 
Timonills, who correfponded with, and was 
himfelf a member of, the royal fociery. It 
bears the title of Hifloria vario/arum qlfte 
per illflliollem excitaillur. Confrantinop. amtO 

1713, menfe Decembri. 

THE next was written by Jacobus Pyla~ 

nnus, who tranJinitted the fira account of 
inoculation 
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inoculation to the [arne focietYr and wa5 

publiIhcd at Venice, almo 1715, in 12mo" 
by the title of Nova et tuta variolas excitan
di per tranfplamationem metboditJ, 7llper i71vell
tlL er ilz zljiJln traffo. Bllt as the prafrice of 
inoculation l1JS been condutlcd with more 

caution, and cultivated with greater . accu

racy and propriety in Britain than in IDly 

other nation, it would be needlefs to men
tion foreign authors after the prattice was 
once begun in England. 

AMONG our early writers, the mofr 

confiderable are Jurin, Mead, Nettleton, 
Scheuchzer, Blackmore, Strother, Dllmmer, 

Maitland and Neal. Wag!1:affe. Sparham 
and HowgI°ave wrote againfr inoculation; 
hut theIr arguments have becn refuted by 
Bradv. Maitland. Crawford and Williams. . , 
This practice has been alro trc:1ted on [U1ce 
their time by vVhitficld, and by Freewht 
of Rye. But of all the performances pu
blillied on this artificial difeafe. Dr. Kirk
patrick's analyfis is the moil: (.ompleat tlUlt 

I have 
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t have feen, and ought to be in the hands 
of every pra/l:itioner. I have been lately 
told that Dr. Archer phyfician to the inocu

lating b~!pita! in London; and Mr. Haw
kins a gentleni<lll of great experience and 
reputation in furgery, intend to publilh 
their obfervations on the fame [ubjett, 
which I hope will render the pra/l:ice ftill 
more Cafe, and a profperous event lees 
doubtful. 

FROM the approved pra/l:ice of fome of 
the authors above mentioned, and from my 
own obfervation, I {hall in the lllOfi: per
fpieuous order in my power, touch on fuch 
rules as have been found mofl: fuccefsful in 

the managemenr, (if I may ufe that expref
lion) of this falutary dill:emper. 

TH E moll: favourable period for inocu
iation, feems to be that which preceeds 
the·breeding of teeth in children, while 
the feveral complaints attending that event 
are yet unfelt, and the humours 2re fa 

Kkk mild 
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J11ilc.l that an inflammatory diftempcr can, 

at that time, (caree rife to any great degree 
of violence. Sometimes indeed the in
fcaion calUlot be communicated fa early, 
from the f weetnefs of the juices j but that 
need not hinder a more fuccefsful trial at 

any proper time afterwards. 

TH E next favourable period commen

ces, after the accidents tJlat accompany 
the breeding'* of teetll arc pall:, :Ind reach

es from four years of age to [even: The 
third period ftretches from feven to pu

berty: And the fourth hom puberty to 
fllll growth, commonly at one and twenty: 

Every trial growing thus gradually more 

dangerous, through all the clinlaCterical a

fcent.s, as the folids of the body advance'in 

Hiffncfs t, or the fluids in acrimony • 

.. 1n tcncra :etate, fays Dr. D;wies, ncrvorum convulfione's, 
J::\ ifiim:i. dad. occafione, cxcitanlllf, Cjuas facile inferat vel febris 
ertrptiv,l) impetus, ,-cl, dcmibus crump..:ntibus, irritatio membra-
1lJ: ,llI-eulns inndlientis. 

t 'Ye .1H know that thefe may be exceptions to this obfer
v:lti.:m, flnce ill the llatllral way lome ha,"c had the fmall-pox 
f.!Vol11ably 'It fO\lffcore. 

WITH 
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'\T IT H ref pelt to the condition of the pa
tients whether young or old: They ought 
to be in perfeCt health and Ib-ength when 

they receive the infeB:ion, for this is one 
of the principal advantages that recom
mends inoculation. Adtllt females {honld 

be inoculated three or four days after the 
memes have gone off. 

THE fittell fcafon of the yeaJ" for inocu
lating with liS, is, either the Cjll-ing when 
the weather begi.ns to grpw mild, from 

near the beginning of April to the middle 
or end of May; or the autumn fi'om the 

middle of September to the eJ1d of oao
ber. But in cafes of neceffity one may in
oculate at any time of the year, obferving 
to keep the bed-chamber moderately warm 

in winter, and cool in [wl1mcr. 

TH ERE is but very little preparation;" 

nece{fary for childl-en's receiving the ill

feaion) fmce their diet is commonly of the 
mort 

"" Some operators from a fordid ddire of ingrofling the 
whole pratJcc, within their reach, to thcmf<.:h~9, pretLnd to 

have 
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moil fimple and wholefome kind, as mill!, 

water-pap, Jjnall broth, bread, light pud. 
ding, mild roots, and fometimes a little 

white meats, which cannot be changed fOf 

the bcttCl". Phyfick is feldom required of, 
tener than twice, and that with a view on
ly of emptying the bowels, for which 
purjJore any mild domefrick purge, known 
by experience to agree with the children, 

have extraordinary fecrets or noarums, in preparing per. 
fons for inoctlation, which never faill of fucccl"s. But to 
prevent pcoplc: fr.om becoming the dupes of ignorance 
()r knavery, it will be proper to take notice, that the true 
re~ons, why the inoculation is more [;I[e than the natUral in

fetlion, [tern {O be the three following: 1. Bccaufe the pouon 
is communicated by incifions, from which a great part of irs 
virulence is again difcharged. :2. Becaufc the infetlion is (or 
ought to be) comlt!unicated to found healthy bodies, propllrly 
difpofcd for its reception. ;. Becaufe a proper regimen is ob
rerved in diet, and in guarding :1gainf\: cold. from tbe operati
on, or fira introdnCtion of the malter, to the time of the erup
tiye ft:ver. which cannot be obferved in the natural feizure. 
From thefe rearoos it is obvious. that whatever labou.rcd or 
fantailical prepal·acion changes the mild and natural tempera
ture of the fluids, or renders the p:..tient morc feeble th:m he 
was before. nlufi make him lefs fit and able to lhuggle witn 
this difle~per. than a plain fimple preparation where the 
Ihength is prefer,cd. 
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wlll be fuflicient, among which rhubarb 
play be generally reckoned the fafell:. o
pening a vein in children, unlefs they hap .. 
pen to be of a very florid complexion, is 
unnece(fary, and if they are bled, it Jhould 
be [paringl y. 

AND here I mull: beg leave to remark, 

that, fmce it is pollible a child (let him 
look ever [0 healthy) may chance to have 

a hard ll:rl1ggle for his life in this artificial 
difiemper; parents, who pufh their children 

to the combat, are bOlUld by all the ties of 
nature and religion, to give them the beft 
a!Hfrance, both from the phyfician's and ft1r~ 
geon's art, that they can afford; which ae
fifi:ance, neverthelefs, fome people of for

tune have Jhamefl1111 neglected. 

THE principal preparation for inoculating 
adults, is great temperance, and a plain di
et for fame weeks ~, the body being all the 

• The length or (hormers or the time to be determined, by 
forming the men aCClU'ate judgment poffible of the pacient'a 
conllitution. 

. while 

• 
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while in perfea health. They fhould be 

purged gently three or fOUf times, and if 
of a full habit, a vein fl,ould be opened a 
day or two before the operation. If chil
dren or adults have iffues, care mnfi be ta

ken to promote the dircharg~ from them, 

during the whole pmce[s. 

TH E pus or matter for inoculation, ought 
to be carefully chofell from healthy perfons, 
and from a diftinCt kind, with this particu

hr caution, that there be 110 other fort of 

eruption';\\- on the skin at the [.1me time, be

fides the finall-pox. 

To furnifh himfelf with matter for the 

operation, 1\11". Rallby rolled up a piece of 
fine lint, to the fize of the coarfert [ewing 

thread, and drew it aewfs fome well dige
Hed puftules (firft pricked with a needle) 
either on a leg or arm, after the pocks w~rc 

tlU'llcd on the face. When the thread was 

. It has been frequently obft:rved, that Ihrough oegle8ing 
thi!i e~ution. tht: cJUpnon has bcen t!an~li:ncd. (together with 

the fmal.l-pOl'::) to" the p<;Ifoll inocu1at~d. 

well 

• 
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well moifi:ened, l1c put it into a box clore 
fropped, and made ufe of it within ten 
l10ms at the fartheir t· 

THE proper place for inoculating, is that 

part of each arm t, where the Deltoid 
lTInfcle is inferted, and where i{fucs are al

ways cut, by rueh fIJrgeons as are acquairrt

'ed with anatomy. The inciGons ought to 
be Jongitlldinal, about half an inch in length, 

but fuperficial, and not fa deep as to wound 

the membrana adipofa. To this wound is 
applied a piece of cotton thread, or fine 

lint fraught with the variolous matter, OVCl' 

which is laid a pledget of digeil:ivc, and 

then a filip of the man: fimple plaifler, with 
a bandage juil: tight enough to keep on the 

t If thefe ulreads arc dried immediately. with a very gentle 
heat, they retain their virtue for Icveral we~ks. and the matter 
does not become rancid or corrofivc, 

t r w:!.s told by a phyliciall of grei'.t reputation and merit, 
that for rel'cral years, he had ordered ineiuons to be made in 
both arms, but found :U'tlOrwards, upon trial. that a lingle inci
fion made in one :mn, equally anfwercd ~Vc{y good purpore of 
inocuiOition, and therefor:! he po::rfillcJ confiandy in that pra
Ctice. 

dreiling. 
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dreffmg. Things may be left in his frata 
fat one or two nights, and then the whole 
may be taken off, and the fore dreifed eve
ry day with dige£hve, and the fame fimple 

plaifrer. 

AND here it will be proper to take no
tice, that the frequent misfortunes canfe
quent to inoculation, filch as boils and foui 

ulcers, cannot, in the opinion of feveral 
good judges, be better accounted for, than 

by imputing their rife to the incifions bCi:
iog made quite through the true skin, and 

wounding the cellular or fatty membrane '*. 
As to the appearance of the wound after 

the operation: For the tJ1C three or four 
firfi: days, it remains pretty much in the 
(1me frate, btlt about the fifth day, begins 
to Ihew lome figns of the approaching dif· 

• Mel'1lbrana cellularis, (f:'ys Dr. Davies) purulentz mate
ria: rccipicndre ct generand:e "pta nata eU, et inter mufcu1O! 
omnes, et ad olTii ipfa penetrans, hum ores artuurn perniciofos. 
ct apollemata in fpongiofa fua fubllilnti.t formari finit. 

eafe. 
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~are. The carliea: intimation of the in" 
felt jon's taking place, [CelTIS to be a little 
itching, and a {mall degree of .innalmnati

on about the inciuons. Towards rhe [e

venth dny, and fometimes [ooner, the pa
tient is feized wi th a chillnefs or fhiver
mg, conI plains of a wearincfs in the limbs, 
a pain in the fore part of the head, at
tended with a change of colour, and fome 
other flight fymptoms of a fever; and, in
deed, experience obliges us to admit the fe
venth or eighth day, as the moa- general 
term of invafion, and the ninth or tenth of 
eruption. The urine i5 alfo of a whey co
lour at the time of eruption. 

BLEEDING at [hel1Ofe, ina proper quan

tity, is no bad fymptom in any !htge of the 
dillempcr. 

H CHILDREN are apt to doze much, fays 

u the juditious and aCl1te Dr. Kirkpatrick '.11- , 

" and to have a dewy moi!ture on the skin 

L II " previou3 
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H }lredous to a generally benign eruption. 
U They have alfo a frequent nal.lfea, which 
U makes them puke upon drinking, or may
" ing Qut of a decumbent pof1:ure, and after 
" puking they arc cafiero And rometimes 
" [ueh fluillings and redncfs appear previous 
H to, or a little after fickclling, as would 
lC give dreadful apprehenfions under the na
" tmal infefrion, but it is very Ufllal for 
" them to vaniib, alld a placid gentle emp
u tion enli.lc. 

TH E next article to be mentioned is t11C 
proper treatment of patients from the time 
of the operation to that of a perfeCt empti

on. In this period great temperance and 
regllhrity of diet muit be obfen'ed. Flefh 
meat ihould rarely or never be eaten be
tween the operation and eruption, but rather 
light bread pudding, or fame other mild ve
getable food of eafy dig-cllion, fuitable to 
the [caron of the year, and agreeable to the 
conftittltion of the patients j unlefs tlley 
fuoulJ happen to be faint or low fpirit.d, 

m 
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ill which cafe, a little light white meat, and 

wine diluted with warm ·water, fhould be al
lowed. A {1:001 ought likewife to be pro

cured, at leafi: every other day during that in
terval, not by purging pbyfick, but by fame 
gentle opening diet, or mild glyficrs. A free 
and cary pcrCpiration lhould be promoted, 
and every risk of catching cold ought care

fully to be avoided. And in cale of convulfi
ons, it will be very proper to apply bliH:ers. 
efpecially to children where bleeding IS ge
nerally detrimental. 

\V E come in the laft place to touch upon 
the care to be taken of the {iLk from the 
time of the eruption to a final recovelY. 

After a perfett. eruption, matter begins to 
.ooze from the incifions as the puftules ad
vance towards [uppuration, for the dilCharge 
before that til11e is vcry inconfiderable; and 
it is worthy of obfervation that a plentiful 

di[charge from the wounds is al ways a good 

progno{1:ick. The ufual management of pa
tients in [his period, where the ~vmptoll1s 

are 
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I re generally fa-yourable, is nearly the fame 

which has been recommended in the interval 

between the operation and eruption. But 
if the dil1:empcr Ihould prove of the conflu, 
cnt or dangerous kind (which rarely hap

pens) .,. regimen and medicines ought to be 
directed LlS if the feizllre had been in the na

tuml W;lY j und in [uch a cafe Sydenham, Bo .. 

crha,v c', and Mead are faithful guides. A 
vein fhould b~ opened, for infiance, in a 

~ J was foLvourcd with (ome manufcript r".ote.s on Boerhfl:l.VC'S 
tteatife do 'iMrilJlh by that p\1blick-fpiritcd aDd beneficent gentle
fTlan Sir Alexander Dick, which give great light and evidence. 
to the :imhor's Rphorifms, and which I heartily willi were pu
blifhed, together with his other notes on the [3me author. fo r 
t he bench of we community. It is allonifilillg that the indLl._ 

firy of on':! man fhonld be able to co1!~a into fo fmall a volume. 
a5 H()rr/'lIl1t'/J aplorlrijillS 0/ jn~'u>iIJg a1/d cNr;ng diftafes, all 
t hat is nlluable among the antiellts and moderns. on th;tt fubjea ; 
yet "-S f~r as I am able to judge, there is fearce any precept o
mitted in thore aphorifJlls, which is neceffary to gi\'e the young 
llhy~(;ian a clc~r infight into [he nature and cure of almofl: eve
ry di[fcm[Jer incident to the human body. T his unrinl'd 
abridgment of all that is ufeful in the pr~a:ij:e of pbyuck, ought 
to he taught in el'cry univerfiry, and is anmmlly explained, and 
elucidated with fuitah!e rem;rrks aad obferYltions, by that orna
ment of hi! profeffion, the learned and humane Dr. Ruther
ford, in the univcrlity of Edinburgh. 

grea~ 

, 
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great !haitncfs of breath. BliO:ers lhould be 
applied in convulfiol1s. If the fever runs 

high, it might be proper to procure one fio(l-l 
every day either by glyiter or an opening 
cooling diet. And in a bad conco[tion of 

the puilules, or where pmple fl'ots appear 
on the skin, the Penwian bark becomes ne
ce{h1ry, which may be given with or with
out acids, as circumiranccs direB.: the attend
ing phyfician. \Vhen painful inflanl..matory 
tumours appear or continue after the turn of 

the di1l:cmper, plentifnl bleeding may be ufe
£lll in facilitating a fuppnration when the pa
tient is plethorick; but w hen he is weak or 

exhaufted, the Peruvian bark \"ill anfwer the 
fame purpofe better. 

AFT.R the putlules become quite dry, 
the patient fhould take fome gentle phyfick, 
which, at the fucceffive intervals of a few 

days, ought to be frequently rcpeated. And 
lafHy, dle country air, under a proper regi-
men of diet and exercite, is of great lIfe to- • 
wards recovering the firength of [uch as 

~re brought low by this di1l:emrcr. 

C Ii;; P. 
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C HAP. VIT. 

Of 101ZgC"Jity.-·Tbe lIat1Zral marlu if il.--
Tbe mca1lJ of attaining it.---Tbe rift alld 
fall if the tral!Jfitjioa if blood ji-om olle all/
mal il110 another p The conclufloll. 

I Have already obferved, that when 

continual attrition of the folids 

the 
and 

fluids of the human body againfr each o
ther, is 11t1lTied on' with violence, death 
mllfr adv:mce J1afrily, and aaive early; but 
when it is performed with moderation, the 

[prings of life lail: longer, and death is more 
flow in its approaches. 

LONGEVITY may proceed either from 

nature or from art; but chiefly from their 

happy conjunfrion. 

TJi.E natural marks by which we difcern 
dlat 

• 
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tJ-tat a man is made for long life, are princi-' 
pally as follows: 

I. To be defcended, at leail: by one fide, 
from long lived parents. ~ 

2. To be of a calm, contellted, and chear- , 
ful difpolition. 

3. To have a juil: fymmetry, or proper 
confonnation of parts; a full cheft, well 
formed joints and limbs, ·with a neck and 

head large rather than finall in proporti
On to the lize of the body. 

4. A finn and com paCt fyil:em of velfels 
1lnd fi:amin~, not too fat; veins large and 
prominent; a voice fomewhat deep; and 
a skin not too white and {mooth. 

5. To be a long and found (Jeeper. 

THE great ailiilance which art affords 
towards attaining long life, arifes from the 

benefit 
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benefit of good air" and good W2tei- l. 
£-om a frugal and limple diet, /i-om the 
wife government of our <lppctites and pnffi-

.. Bra~ljre fitlubritatis fama non paucos olim fenes, aliofqu~ 

minus profpera utcntes vaiemdinc, c.."-: llifpani:t, et imIiis, allie· 
," que diflids locis, excil'ir ad aercm Cl aquJ~ ha~ c:rlo Cnt:l.S, tan· 

quam ad duo v".Iidiffimll. piadidia vita: tt \,.u~rudinis. Pcrqtlam 
mature coim pubcfcunt incake: fenucunt tllrdc, Kique fine ca

rulie aut cakitio. Qgo fit, quod longe ulm!. centefmmm :cta!is 
Wlouru, ~iridi [cnetta, nOll Amcn.::ani UUHum. fed et ip" 
Europrei fruaotur, towmque aden t.,;rrit()riI1;n Jf.UTOhilUlJ dici 
mercatur. Gllil. piforus hill. Ilitt. et rntdic. Brafiliz conti

nentis. 

t Audio in }Egypti locis homir)cs vil'ercIongiorcm vitam 
quam alibi, (dicit Melchior Guil:lIlclimls) quando ipforum per
multi anoos plus centum vi~lmt: communis fere omnibus iis ha
bitatoriblls vita annorUlJl fJonagiota [olet ctre.-_A.qllx Nili flu
minis ci;u-cfallz, dukes, ttDuiffim:r, fp!<:lldidiffim~ arlfW! Ie· 
vifIimre exiflunt, ita ut ce.krrime corpori~ \·ikcr:!. permecnr. Au
dio etenim (quod olim, cum C~Yl'i mo~am filcerem, etiam 
(lbfcrvafi) in fingulis fere corporiln13 lib ipfis epotis aquis Ila· 
tim "cI copioCas urinas, vel rUdor~9. \'el per alyum dtjetliones 
ohfci vari, atqllc in hypochondri:s nullam IhldL.lJUOnem all ip~s 
OHClldi: lo(]uor de iis qure Cayri hab~l1ttlr et porantllr, quando 
Alexandria: aqure connent fllb!bntii crilffiofl, qua: peffima: ex· 

iflllnt, tardiffimeqoe vifcera permeant. Confilmo mam frn
teuriam, (refpondet Mpinus) atque m~ in omnibus corporibus 
(lbfervalI'c, citiIIim~ illas aquas Cayri ciarcfacl:;-,s, "cl per alvnill, 
vel per urinam, n:1 fudorem exiiLfe. Profpcr Alpinus de medic. 
Egypt. lie. 1. cJ.p. I I. et 1:1. 

ons, 
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ons, and, jn a. word, ii·om a prudent choi.ce 

and proper ufe of all the inftrlllnents of life 

and rules of health, of which we have fpoke 

before. 

BUT fome of the moderns have gone far

ther, and recommended new and bold me

thods to prolong life, ,,,hich the antients 
either had not perfpicacity to difccrn, or 
wanted" refolution to pratt-ire. The com

prehenfi ve and exalted genius of lord Ve

rulam was not to be limited by common 

rules. He aclvifes old people" once every 
H two years to change their whole juices, 

U and render themfelvesvery lean by a courfe 

" of abf1:inence and proper diet-drinks, in 

U order to fweeten their blood and renew 

" their age." And Boerhaave *, who like 
the indLlftriolls bee colleaed honey fi __ om 

every flower, adopts his lordfhip's opinion 

with fome fmall amendment; for, fj)eaking 

of the mofr proper diet to attain longevity, 

he expreffes hi.mfelf in the manner fol1ow-

• Inllit. med . Dum. 1059-1062. 

Mmm ing: 
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i!1g: "Great abfrinem;e, or an extremely 
" ilender, dr.ving and emaciating diet now 

,. :1od thfl1, but very rarely put in praltice, 

H is of wonderful ufe to :lttain longevity." 

And a little lower he expLlins his l11carung 
more perfpicuoul1y, by teIHng LIS, that H ~ 

"r?dical, or almofr total change of the 
,. humours by refolvent medicmes, and a 

H luccceding difcharge of them out of the 

h bJdy, [Llch as happen9 under a ctlurie of 
" mercllry, or under a comfc of attemla. .. 

• , ting-, c1rvin!!, and flldorific decoa-ions, of· 
" - .... 

" tc'l1 difj)ofe the body in an admirable 

" J:1;mncr, to expel old di!1empered. ht1~ 

u l~lOUrs, and to fill the veffels wjth freili vi

-, t.11 juices." And thus art, conduCted with 
I'lUdence, maye!Tefually lead to long life. 

HUT how far this method of renewing 

their age may be rc<fely pra<'l:ifed by old peo
pk, I will not take llpon me to determineJ 

Cnee the [uccc[s mufl:, in a great mcafmcJ 

depend upon the gOOclllCfs of their fiamina J 

\:llC ftrcngth and perfcverance of their rcfolu. 
tion, 
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tiOIl, and the skill of the artifr who condLl(t:s 

the regimen. And though this and the fol
lowing brave but ull[uccefsful effort to pro

long life. dift.;over a quick penctr1.tion and 

a budable boldnd5 of the human mind; :vet 

a [lIre and eafy road to longevity, di frcrent 

11-01n the general rules of health alreody 

mentioned, [ccms to be among the defide

rata in our ::In, the .difcovery of \\ hi<.: h is re

ferved, • perhaps, for a more meritorious 

generation. 

AD 0 UTa hundred years·1i' ago, a new 

and gallant effort was made to mend difrem .. 

pered confl:itutions. and coniequently to 

prolong life, by fupplying the human body 

'With young and hCll(hy blood from other 

animals. 

Tn E firfl: hint of this great attempt was 

given at Oxford allllO r658, by Dr. Chrifl:o

pher vVren, 5a"ilian Profeffor of aO:ronorny 

there, who prapafed to the honourable Mr. 

" See the 01 igina.l m.nf.aions of tbe royal fociety, \'01. I, 

Boyle, 
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Boyle, a method of trml1JlfJillg liquors ill-' 
to the veins of liying animals. 

I~ 1666 his h.int was farther improved, 

at the G1.J1lC perennial fource of ingenuity and 

learning, by Dr. Richard Lower, who in-

vented the merhod of lrawfitjillg blood out 

of one anhnal into' another. 

HE was followed by feveraI ingenious 

men at London, and particularly by Dr. 

Edmund King, ,vho rendered Lower's me

thod of transfl1uon ftjll more eafy and com'" 

modiolIs. Ancf as it was intended by the' 

royal focicty that thofc trials Ihould be pro

fccuted to the outmofr variety which the 

fubjcfr would bear, by exchanging the 

blood of old and YOlmg, fick and healthy, 

fierce and timid animals; variotls experi

ments were accordingly mnde with furpti

ling effects upon lambs, fllCCP, clogs, calves 
and !torres, tH. 

fROM EllgLmd this itwcntion paJTed into 

Frn.ncc and Italy, where aftex old, decrepid 
and 
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and deaf animals had their hearing, and the 

agility of their limbs, re!tored by the trauf
fulion of young and healthy blood into their 

veins, and other wonderful cmes had been 
atchieved, J. DeRis, doCtor of phylic at Pa

ris, with the afliftance of Mr. Emerez, ven

tured to perform the operation on men in 

that city: And Johann. Gulielm. Riva ", a 

furgeon of good reputation, made the fame 

experiments at Rome. 

AFT ER fome trials, Monfiellf Denis pu

blifhed one account of a young man that was 

cured of an llnCOtnmOn lethargy, Cfubfequent 

to a fever in which he had been blooded 

twenty time..s) by tramfiifing the arterial 

blood of a lamb into his veins: And another 

account of the cure of an inveterate and ra
ging phrenzy performed on a man thirty-four 

years old, by trall1fiifi1Jf!, the arterial blood of 

a calf into his veins, in the prcrence of feve

ral perrons of quality and learning. 

TH IS daring enterprife having fucceeded 
fo well at the firft fetting out in France, it 

... vide Merklin de ortu et occafu trlInsfur. fang. edit. No· 
limberg, 111m!) 1679. 

was 
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W:IS aHo pra8:ifed in England from the <i.tte~ 

lies of a young ihcep, into the veins of One 

:Mr. Arthur Coga, November the 23d, allllO 

1667, at Arundel-houfe, before. fplendid 
company, by Dr. Edmund King, and Dr. 
Richard Lower. And Cog. publilhed, un
der his own hand, an account of the great 

benefit which he received from the opel1lti~ 
on. But unforttll1atcJy this tra11JfuJiou hap-

rened to be foon after perfonned jn France 

and Italy with bad fllccers on fome perfons 

of difrinB:-ion'*'; by which unhappy acd .... 
dents the praB:ice (being yet in its infancy, 

and unfupported by a fufficicnt l1I.Ullbcr of ex

periments) fell into difcredit, and was prohi

hited by the king's authority in France, and 
by the pope's mandate at Rome. 

THUS was defeated a noble eff.,y. begun 
with prudence in Ellgland, but raihly purfu .. 

cd in foreign countries, which, had the firft 

trials on the human [pedes been condufred 

• It was impludcncly and r.mlly triw in Frnnce on barOIJ 
Bond, f011 to the lirf!: minificr of nate ill Sweden, after he was 
given over by his phylicians, and his bowels began to mortify; 
and had the fame iJl f:tte at Rome, being injudiciouny vied all 
a perfon jufl: WOHl out with? confumption. vide Mer!-.Iin d~ 
crtll et occ.uu tramf. fJllg. 

widl 
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'p .. ith care and caution, might in time have 

produced mofi ufeful and furprifing effects. 

BUT after all, I am of opinion, that the 

greateH: efforts of the huma.n m.ind to extend 

a vigorous longevity mucb beyond fourfcore, 

will gellerally prove i.l1cH'eB:ual; and that 

neither the total alteration ancl difcharge of 

old difi:emrered hUmOl.lrS, by a cotufe of re

folvent medicines, 110r the fubfi-itution of 
frefh vital juices in their room, prefcnbed by 
the great lord Verulam and Boerhaave; nor 

the transfuGon of ymBlg blood into old veins, 

tho' performed with the utmon: precaution 

and dexterity, will ever avail to befl:ow 

fhength and vigour on the bulk of mankind, 

for any great numbEr of years, beyond the 

limits mo.rkcd Ollt by the Pfalmifi, and much 

lees to produce rejuvenefccncy. Though I 

am pcrfuaded, at the fame time, that there 

methods profecuted to accuracy, anJ reduced, 

if poffible, to a general and ea(v pr.:.tl:ice, 
would make the life of man hold out, free 

from the ufllal complaints of decrepitude, 

longer than it docs at prefent, fince we fce 

every day, th"t an extraordinary fhcJlgth of 
(':on-
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coni1:itution, managed with common pru~ 

dcncc, often exceeds an hundred years '.t>. 

LE T us in the mean time make the ben 

ufe of thofe advantages which we ca,n eafiJy 

compa[s. Let us, by a v.irtuous cOlufe of 

life, and by the pran-ice of fllch rules as the 
experience of ages has efrablilhed, endeavour 

to preferve health of body and foundnefs of 

mind, until we arri¥e at the boundaries 

which providence (unlers we are our own e
nemies) [eems to have nearly llh'lrked out for 

om refpcClivc canfritutians. And then let 

us chcarfully fubmit to have the curtain 
drawn far a little while between Qur friends 

and us; and be ready and willing ta enter 

into that happy nate for which we were o
riginally intended, and where we fllall be fe
cure from th~ approach af flge an~ infinlli· 

tics • 

.. See the diligent and good bilbop of Bergen's natural hi
fiory of Norway, where he relates from credible vouciJel'!, 
tllat in the year Ij~3, fouf married couple danced in the pre· 

fence of Chri!l:ian VI. king of Denmark, whofe ages joined 
together, amounted to more than eight hundred years, Done 
of the four couple being under an hundred. Pnn.:!, chap. 9 
{~a. 8~ 

FIN r s. 
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